
the present system. That maxim held good
when taxeB were direct aad when aids were
granted to the monarch , and when those aids
and supplies were voted by those who had topay them, and who had aot the power, as un-
der the present system, to recover them with
enormou s inter est in the shape of reduction of
wages.

In my opinion, Mr Cobden 's pro position is
over-moderate—he pro poses to ret urn to theBudget of 1835 ; but surely with the hope of
retrenchm ent held out by the Reform Bill,and retr enchment not being very extensivelyearned out up to the year 1835, he might have
taken a wider ran ge; however, that may follow,
and lam not disposed to utter a word calcu-lated to place the wor king classes in anta go-
nism to those who advocate a measure above
all others calcula ted to destroy the horrif ying
system of government al patronage.

Machiner y and the power tbat it gives to
the individual capitalist , and the Reform Act,
establish ed a completely new system in this
•ountr y ;—a system which the Whigs hoped
to convert to part y pur poses * and in ord er to
make both branches pf the legislatur e har-
monise, they created , dur ing their administra-
tion from 1831 to 1839, no fewer than eighty-
two mongrel peers—a lar ger numb er than was
created for a centur y after the Revolution of
1688, during which time we had an American
war,4 and great continental and domestic con-
vulsions, circumstances , which always lead to
honour and promotion ; they created a larger
number within those nine yeaw than were
crea ted from 1788 to 1815, the year of peace,
—ajperiod embracing the Fren ch Revolution
of 1793, the Irish Rebellion of 1798—the
Union of 1800—and almost a continuous period
of naval and militar y warfare , and from which
promotions and honours invariabl y spring. This
has been the invariabl e policy of the Whigs ;
they have preached economy—the y have in-
doctrinated the people with the most physical
force maxims, and when by those means they
have possessed themselves of power, they.have
become the most oppressive tyrants.

Free Trade is a very ramified principle ; and
I look upon this Budget of Cobden 's as; a. step
well calculated to open the eyes of all par ties
to what must be its inevita ble result--namel y,
the representation of Labo ur when patronage
is destro yed, and , throug h that , the highest
cultivation of the national resources under a
nation al Government —th e inevitable effect of
which must be to make the rich richer arid the
poor rich. Under these circumstances , I trust
that ho workin g man will measure his opinion
by the financial stand ard which I have sub-
mitted , but by the inevitable political results
which nuist follow. When I see a man like
Cobden raisin g himself to the highest position
tha t industry and talent can achieve, it does
not accord with my princi ples or your interest
tbat I should measur e my opposition by per-
sonal feelings. If I did so, I should be justl y
considered , as one of Rigby Wason's " one-
eyed men," only capab le of seeing throug h my
own telescope, while, at the same time—as
with the question of Fr ee Trade , so with that
of the present Budget—as one of your instruc-
tors , it is my duty to anal yse it financiall y
and politicall y for you, merging the apparent
financial incapacity in the inevitable political
result.

I will now show youhow taxes put on,and how
taxes taken off, affect the consumer in each
case. When the stamp upon newspapers was
four pence, the price of the paper was seven-
pence—-now the stamp is a penny, and the
price of daily papers is fivepence , and the price
ofa majority of the weekly papers is sixpence
—thus the prop rietor has bad a remission of
threepence in the article for which he must
pay ready money, and he makes to the pur-
chaser a reduction of a penny. But I will
show you, upon a general princi ple of taxa-
HVj, the pressure of indirect taxation upon the
consumer. Suppose a manufac tured article to
consist of one, two, thre e, or four raw mate-
rials, upon which no duty is paid , aud suppose
a shilling's worth of tha t or those raw mate-
rials , when manufactured by Labour , to sell
for two shillings. Call it a yard of anythin g.
Suppose, then, that a tax of three pence is im-
posed upon that or those raw materials , the
price in such case of the manufactured articl e
—in order to repay the manufacturer—would
be 2s. 3d. ; whereas , we may estimate it Jowl y
at an increase to 2s. 6d. a-yard—thus giving
the manufacturer a profit of one hundred per
cent, upon the conversion ofthe raw materi al
into manufactured fabric—that is, a profit of a
hundred per cent, not per annum , but per con-
version—and if he is enabled to convert th e
raw material into a manufactured article in a
fortnight—which he can, and less—and as ther e
are twenty-six fortnights in a year, be makes
a profit of one hundred per cent, in a fort-
night, or two thousand six hundred per cent,
per annu m. If, then , as I have explained to you
scores of times—that if taxes were direct in-
stead of indirect— fair compet ition would de-
stroy this system of makin g profit upon taxa -
tion, the taxpayer would be the legislator and
the tax-assessor—and , I promise you, that he
would then look more narrowl y even into the
expense of tax collecting.

Tbis system of indirect taxation is a kind of
hobgoblin , a thief in the dark ; it takes the
money slily and covertly out of your pipe, out
of your mouth , out of your nose, out of your
eyes, and out of your breeches pocket ; it is a
kind of a will-o'the -wisp, and "if you bought
everth ing tax and duty free, and if the tax-
gatherer called upon you on quarter day for
an equivalent in hard cash for what the system
thus cunnin gly takes from you at every meal,
you could kick him out of the house ; and
you may rely upon it that there is not a branch
of expenditure into which the greatest sup-
porte r of our present system would not nar-
rowly and jealously look, if he had to put his
hand into his own pocket , instead of puttin g
both hands into your pockets.

Thus I have shown you a thousan d times
the effect of indirect taxat ion upon labour , and
I will repeat it, and no operative in England
or Scotlan d will gainsay it. When the Income
Tax was laid on, nearly every employer re-
duced the wages of his han ds—some ten, some
fifteen , and some twenty per cent, but I will
take it lowly at a penny per day, or sixpence
per week, and I will assume, for illustration , a
master employ ing a thou sand hands and re
turning an income of £5,00(ra year ;upon that
income he should pay £150 tax , and by the
reduc tion of even sixpence a week he would
make a profit , after pay ing the tax, of £1158 a
year . But suppose he only- reduced his wages
by a farth ing a day, he would still realise "a
profit of £175, and if he reduced wages by
half*a-fart hing a day, or three farthings a week.
he would actuall y make a profit of £25 after
paying the tax .

Now observe, half-a-farthing a day is only
three far things a week, and what I have
always endeavoured to draw your undivided
attention to is this, that if the £1300 taken
from you in the shape of tax was paid to you
in wages and distribute d by you amongst the
shopkeepers, it would be better for that class
than if accumulated by the capitalist, and
app lied to the purchase of land or to some
speculatio n. This is the great evil of the
system. It is framed , not to represe nt solid
keepable property winch has no active mind
to look to its inte rests , but to repre sent the
living, fleeting , fluttering genius of floating

capital; which ig . able to muster round its
standard the most enthusiastic feelings upon
the most Utopian schemes,

When you understand those things, you will
under stand the princi ple of representation as
applicable to Lab our, and you will und erstand
tte Labour Question as applicable.to the most
profitable cultivatio n of our national resources ,
and upon the solution of which , believe me, the
peace,, the pros perity, and happiness ofJBritain
depends; .and when you think less of pik es and
folly, and more of the Labour Question and
thie cultivation of the national resourc es, then
foUy will no longer be urged as your disqua li-
fication for the suffra ge, but on the contrary,
ifJcnow ledge became; taxa ble, the Chan cellor
of the Exchequ er .would appoint a whole fiost
of brain -guager s,; whose7 business it would be
to take -stocfc of every man 's intellect, and if
**?e miia.. W6e -gnwanc e is NOW urged as
his die-qualification, THEN pleaded ignora nce,
ldiotcy or insanity, the official would set him
down as a Newton, and place him in schedule
A. amongst the first-class tax-payers.

Let me give you a very apt illustration of
the stand ard by which'the wages of aggregated
serfs is measur ed. After Father Mathew 's
visit to Leeds; Teetot alism for a time became
Very general , and a ilargeV employer, with be-
coming Christian .spirit , wason e of its princi pal
advp catfe ; arid when cheap cold water became
^jeiibstitute for gin and beer , he told his hands
that they could - submit to a reduction of
wages, as thei£ wants were fewer and ' their
means compar atively great er.

The "Morning Chronicle '' of this week has
a very lachrymose ar ticle upon the present
condition and future pros pects of the Far mers,
but you will recollect how since 1834—but
especially in 1843, 1844, and 1845, when tbe
" Times'' ima " Chronicle " were laughing at
the fears and antici pations of the Far mers,
how I pre dicted the very events which have
occurr ed, and which both are now deploring.
Oa Saturday week I published a list of Ameri-
can exportation a of food to this country, within
a very shri ft period. I showed ' you that the
Statician in the patent office in Americ a proved
that this year America could export twenty-
eight million qua rters .of corn , and that Ame-
rica every year could produce enough to feed
the world. I gave you the long catalo gue of
bread stuns and other stuffs grown in America ,
and to compete with Joh n Bull in his own
highly taxed, countr y. I have since taken the
troubl e to sum up the amount of Land—of
English Land —that would be required to pro-
duce the amount of produce sent to us, and I
find that , averaging the produce of wheat at
twent y-four (bushels to the acr e, they have
withi n that short time exported to this countr y
in corn alone the produce of over six hundred
thous and acres ; while in oil cake, lard , butter ,
cheese, baked bread , (think of that! —beef ,
pork , and other art icles the produce of the
Lan d, they have exported as much as could be
produced by abou t four hun dred thousand
acres more. Tha t is the produce of a million
acr es of first-class English Land. ' And at the
foot of this letter you will find another list of
importa tions', and if we add to it what has come
from other countries , you will discover that to
the middle of December , about three month s
after harvest , and while Fr ee Trade is yet in
its infancy, that we have received the produce
of over two millions of British acres ; while
M'Cu lloch estimate s the amount of Land in
cultivation at twelve million acres. Thus,
alr eady, with a duty of six shillings , America
—takin g the standard of English produce at a
very high rate— lias exporte d into this country
one-sixth of what her own Land could
produce.

I dare say you recollect tha t in 1845 the
"Times" assured us, that Ameri ca for many
year s could not send us 500,000 quar ters of
corn , and I hope you will bear in mind that
when I was carry ing on a brisk fire against all
the Free Trade journals and Free Trade party,
that I stated that when the rich maw of the
world was opened to the produce of the world ,
glut in our own market would be the only
standard tha t would measur e the price of highly
taxed pro duced ; and I venture d to assert that
from the banks of the Seine, French corn
would be shipped for the English market , and
could be delivere d there at a lower rate of freight
than it could be delivered from the inland coun-
ties of England , or than from any Irish county.
Well , every bod y laughed at this, and all said ,
" Wh at a fool he must be, when Franc e is an
impor ting country. " I replied , " Yes ; France
kept down her produce to thestandard of restric-
tion j but when you destr oy protection for home
produce , a portion of the cotton lands of
America, and of the vineyar ds and grass lands
of France will be turned into corn growing
land for the rich market. Well, as the Lord
sometimes does deliver my enemies into mine
hands , rea d the following from last week's
Gloucester mar ket note — mind, Gloucester
alone, and that the corn must have been shipped
at Havre , which is at the mouth of the Seine.
Now here 's the answer , and read it :—

Free Thade in Corn. —About twenty
French vessels laden with com arrived at
Gloucester during tke p ast toeek. Bef ore
the Rep eal of the Com Laws the average
arrival there of French vessels was not more
than twenty-f ive in the course of (he year ;
but within the last two months alone the ar-
rivals have exceeded f if t y .

Well, then, the reason why I objected to
Cobden 's Free Trade Budget was, because 6uch
reforms as he now proposes , and many others ,
should have pre ceded Free Trade ; however ,
there is an old saying, " Never show your
work half-finished to a FOOL or a WOMAN ,"
and perh aps Cobden has evinced good policy
in snaking the foundation before he pulled
down the whole building. He now discovers
that he has " tried up" the brains aud preju -
dices of th e old arist ocracy, and out of these
new materials he may erect a more secure
house. But as my cry ing sin has been the
dealing with the whole ques tion of Labour , and
not treating it piece-meal, I now tell you that
the Russell system of Free Trade has so
shaken the base and superstructure of society,
that all proposed financial reforms are mere
MOONSHINE.

I assert it for the hundredth time, that the
landlords of this country and of Ireland are
irrevocably bankru pts ; that their every debt
and their every engagemen t was based upon
Prote ction; that the rent s by which they were
enabled to meet those engagements were mea-
sured by Prote ction , and that that Protection
now gone, and with farmers—as the " Chroni-
cle" admits— pay ing ren ts nut of their capital—
under these circumstances , I say there is no
hope for any interest in this countr y, as all
materiall y depend upon the conditi on of our
farmers , but a thorough settlement of eld ac-
counts UNDER THE NEW SYSTEM.

England will never feel the entire effects of
Free Trade until there is a thorou gh failure of
our own harvest , with an abundant harves t in
other countries ; or, to show you that she must
han g upon one or other of ihe horn s of
the dilemma, she will be in as.bad a condit ion
when there is an abundant harve st at home,
and also an abundant harve st in other coun-
tries, and when her farm ers meet Jonatha n's
untaxed produce in the competing market.

By taxed English corn , and untaxed Ameri-
can corn , L wish you to bear in mind, hilt

Free Trade has in nowise relieved English
corn from the innumerable bur thens to which
it was and still is subjected. Even your Na-
tional Debt is based upon Pro tection , and tha t
Protection being taken off, it now remains a
greater burtbea upon produce reduced in
value.

Always keep the condition of your farmers ,
with their multitude of labourers , and the
agricultural towns and villages dependent upon
them, in view. They are your best customers ;
they are at your door. The transit of your
produce costs you little or nothin g. They
pay you in produce or in cash, and that class
is now upon the inevitabl e " road to ruin. "
They can measure their ren t engagements, <
and taxes, which are direct , better than you
can measure your engagements and taxes,
which are indirect ; and in order tbat you may
have their actual position . vividly before you ,
here it is. Wheat gives the standard value to
gold and prec ious stones ; and althoug h all
lands are not wheat lands , the value of wheat ,
under Protection , establishes the standard
value of grass lands, and all other lands . Sup-
pose, then , that , independentl y of a super-
abundant harvest , when low prices were com-
pensated by increased produce * rent , by Pro-
tection , was fixed at 7s. a bushel for wheat ;
and suppose the. average produce—as I have
taken itr-to he twenty- four bushels ; and sup-
pose wheat to fall to 5s. a bushel , and ere long
you will see it much below that ; but suppose
5s.—ift that case, the farmer loses 2s, a bushel
upon twent y-foiir bushels, or 2/. 8s. an acre,
while his rent is, perhaps , a pound an 'acre ;
and , therefore , instead of the pound , he is now
paying in rent and loss, 3/. 8s. an acre ; while
the landlord , with that instinct of SELF-IN-
TEREST which no human power can eradi-
cate, . will still have to pay his four or five per
cent , on mort gages-Hhe interes t iipon mar-
riage settlements , or perha ps the princi pal-
princi pal and intere st upon simple contract
and bond debts , tithes , LARGE R POOR
RATES , PR O BONO PUBLIC O RATES-
all other rates , and to keep up his social
dignity . . " . . ' .

Now, then, ifthe mortgage and bond debts
are larger than the Nat ional Debt , let Mr
Cobden 's attenti on next be directed to the
fair settlement of the "landlords ' and farmers '
account ; arid let all contracts , based upon
Protection , which was national faith with th e
farmer who expended his capital under its
banner , and with the landlord who contracted
those debts under the same influence—let
th em be revised also, and let us not have the
double anomal y of pay ing their engagements
as well as the Nat ional Debt, with 30s. in the
pound. And , above all things , let the Finan-
cial Reformers take heed , lest they fal l into
the egregious error of makin g machiner y
against land the casus belli, for they may rest
assured , if they do, that the well-fed serfs
will—when " urged to the last point—ra lly
under their heretofore feudal lords and
masters , and then tbat agricultural power , so
long sluggish and dormant , will spring into a
lively existence, and such an agita t ion as
will astonish the weak . minds of their oppo-
nen ts.

I always told you th at Free Trade was car -
ried by the local app liances and engines at the
command of its advocates—that they could
muster their adherents with a f ew hours ' no-
tice by an advertisement , the bell , or a few
posters on the walls, while the sluggish land -
lords and the confident tenants were scattered
over the face of the earth , and could offer nei-
ther resistance nor opposition ; but let them
rest assured , that there is a vast difference be-
tween a powerful interest in a state of tor por ,
uncer tainty, and doubt , and the same interest
awakened by exper ience to its posi tion.

It is then , labourers , because I consider the
very discussion of this Cobden Bud get as
calculated to settle those long standing ac-
counts , that I say to you, that i beg of you , im-
plore of you, and beseeech of you, not to allow
the Whig enemy and its Press to play the
Chartis ts against the present movement. Sup
port the propos ition politicall y—abandon all
thoug hts ofits financial bearing wbich I have
thoug ht it my duty to submit to you, and let
Cobden aud his party understand that MY
MYRMIDON S are not to be rallied for Whig
purposes, as his proposition will shake them to
the very foundation ; let them understand that
we are for measures when measures are good,
and that , althoug h we are never to be made
tools, we know when to become auxiliaries.

This proposition , above all others , will cause
a split between the place-huntin g Wh igs and
thejveritable Liberals in the. House of Com-
mons ; and in return for their many entombed
victims, let us have the consolation of seeing
them at'the bleak side of the Treasury. No
sincere Chartist—no discreet 'working man-
will offer any resistance to the COBDEN
BUDGET .

Your faithful frien d aHd unpaid servan t,
Fear gus O'Connor.

P.S. Here follows the far mers' death war-
rant :—

Amebican Pbovibions.—The following largo and nume .
rous arrivals of provisions and grain have lately taken
place from the United States of Asaevica. The vessel
Arcale has brought 3447 brls. of flour , 14198 bels of com,
50 tierces of beef, 1' 8 barrels of apples , and 1429 bushels
of wheat ; the John Marshall from Alexander , U.S., 5730
bags and 4040 bushels of Indian corn , 5H bags ef wheat ,
and 510 barrels of flour ; the Stephen Lurman from Balti-
more, 5720 barrels of flour ; the Masconomo from Balti-
more , 1400 barrels oiflcur , 10360 bags of Indian corn , and
2772 bags of wheat j the Lisbon from New York , 3877
boxes and 15 casks of cheese, 1491 barrels of flour , 98
tierces and 8!) barrels of rice , 59 tierces of beef, and 123
casks of oil cake ; the Diadem from New Tork , 5500 bar-
rels of flour , and 12260 bushels of Indian corn ; the Ber-
trand from New Orleans , 8230 sicks of Ind ian corn ; the
Mar garetta from New Orleans , 305 barrols of flour , 518
barrels of pork , 23) barrels of beef, and 140 tons of linseed
cake ; the Hendrlck Hudson from New York , 7195 boxes
and 749 casks of cheese, 284 casks ef apples , 213 casks ot
pork , 150 of beef, 41 of rice, 2066 casks of lard , and
45000 Sis. weight in hulk, and about 100 casks of oil cake;
the E. Z. from New York , 1878 barrels ef flour , lOtf
tierces of beef, 1856 bushels of barley, 8703 bushels
of whea t, and 14635 bushels of Indian corn ; the Con-
»lantino from Now Orle ans, 1200 bushels of flour and 100
casks of oil cake ; tue David Cannon from New York,
8311 barrels of flour , 6501 bags ef corn , 21 casks of cheese,
59 barre lsof general provisio ns, and 1146 bags of wheat;
the American from New York and Halifax , 56u barrels and
70 half barrels of app les, 122 boxes of bacon, and some of
biscuit* , beef, and potatoes ; and John It. Skiddy from
New York, 3652 barrels of flour , 1534 boxes and 70
casks of cheese, 266 of beet , 252 bags and 3273 bushels
of wheat , 19287 bushels of Indian corn , 861 b.rrel s
and 498 palls of lard , 35 boxes of bacon , and 34 of hams ;
the Devonshire , irom New Orleans , 1,599 barrels of flour ;
the Bellei6le, from Boston , 751 bushols of Indian corn ;
the Wataga , frora Baltimore , 1,300 barrels of flour , 4,402
bags of wheat. J87 bags and 7,445 bushels of Indian
eorn , 59 balea of lard , 40 barrels of pigs' heads , 250
boxes of cheese, 41 barrels of Indian corn meal , 70 boxes
of medlars , 56 Cask 's of shoulders of bacon, and 390 tierces
of beef; the Sarah Sands , from New York , 6 ;29 boxes,
421 casks of cheese, 222 boxes of bacon , 875 barrels , 97
half and 8quarter oarr els of apples , 812 tierces of beef,
20 of pork , 912' barrel s of flaur , 100 pails . 100 kegs, and
238 barrels of lard ; the Austria from Philadelphia , 4750
ban els of flour , 500 bar relB of corn-mea l, 13005 bushel i>
and 913 bags of Indian corn. 168 tieree s oflbeef , and 14 oi
Pork ' the Fidelia from New York , 2962boxes and 92 casks
of cheese, 798 bar rels of flour , 962 sack s 15,035 bushels of
wheat , 105 boxes of bacon , 35 of pork , M barrels lard , 211
of apples, 940 bags of Indian corn , 116 boxes aud 37 bar .
rols of biscuits , some packages of potatoes , and various
other articles ; the Wellingto n from New York , 278 casks
and 1187 boxes of cheese. 246 barrels of apple s, 207
tierce s of beef, 365 barrels of oil cuke, 59 of beef, ii of
pork , and 200 of lard ; the Medora from Char leston,
788 bags and 93 tierce s of rice, and 1002 baits "f Indian
corn • the Ma r tha Ward from New Orleans , 2500 barrels
ef flour ; the Shannon from New York , 882 boxes nnd
203 casks of cheese, 2100 barrels of flour , .2 000 other
packages of cheese, and some of bief and apples ; the
Delia Walker from Slew York , 4575 boxe=. aud 1789 casks
Of cheese, 100 pails of lard , 30 ot general provisions, 38
of pork , and 28o7 barre ls of flour ; the Huin a from New
York , 344 barrel* of corn- meal , 16994 bushels of In-
dian corn , and nearly 200 barrels of app les ; the Monu-
ment , from Char leston 185 tierces of rice ; the SuSolk ,
from New Orleans ' 1796 barrols of flour . 185 bags of
wheat , and 3044 bags of Indian corn ; the London , from
Boiton 888) bags of Indian corn ; the WUliam Penn, from
Philadelphia 841 barrels < dian corn meal , 17178

bushels of wheat , lmbM ^ lhdTajicwn, 15*8 t>ar rel8
of flour , ISpackages of beef.'Sftd B of applet ; the Spartan *
from New York 6194 barrett of flour , 16940 bushels of
wheat ; the Sir Charles Naffler , from New York 484 bags
ofcorn , 15/ 2 sacks of wheatji and 7088 barrels of flour ;
the James Town, from New ;York 6 74 barrels of flour ,
1125 saoK s of wheat , 178 tierces ofbeef, W barrels of pork ,
and 254 barrels anil 296 tierces of lard ; the .Columbian ,
from New Orleans 5701 sacks and 1854 bags ofcorn , 102*
barrels of flour , 154 tierces of bacon, and 845 barrels ol
bread ; the Defence, from Charleston 1160 Backs of Indian
corn ; the Merchant , from Vfrgeria I0 |O barrels of floor j
the Dumbarton , from New Orleans 3032 barrel - of flour ,
asd 1942 baas of Indian eorn s the Mary Irvine , from
Philadelphia 8280 bushels of Indian corn and m oarreu
of flour ; the Joh n'Ravenal , frora Cha rleston 800 bags of
corn ; the Hercules , from New York lOaO barrel s of flour
and 58 «f rice ; the Remittance , from Hew York 6650 bar -
rels of flour and 6297 bushels of wheat; the Maine , frc-rat
New York , 492 1 barrels of flour , 67JO bushels of Indiaa
coro, 862 bags and 8122 bnshel s of -rfcent, and a quantity
of pork , beans, bread , oatmeal , and rice ; tbe Br istol,
from New York 1971 barrel s of flour and 18 boxed oC
biscuit*—the whole the produce of the United States.
The American line of packet ship Marg aret Evans , ar-
rived in the docks from New York , bas brought 14270
boxes and 583 casks of cheese, the produce of the United *.
States of America , being the largest quantity of oheeso
which has been brought on one occasion.

Now, then , what will our Cheshire and
Gloucestersh ire friends say to the " Mar ga-
re t Evans " alone, bringing FOURTEEN
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRE D AND
SEVENTY BOXE S, AND FIVE HUN-
DRE D AND EIGHTY-THREE CASKS ' ofi
Cheese.

THE KIRKD ALE O CUR UST PRISONERS.
AND THE INFAMOUS ME ANS BY WHICH

THEY WERE CONVICTED.

The foliowia g is a truthful summar y of the in*
famous trea tment experienced ^ by: the Char tist de-
fendants at the late Liverpool mites, authenticated
by the victims themselves. 'Read and ju dge lOB
your selves. . "*

Tho first witness placed in the box was Mr Bet*
wiok , Chief Superinte ndent of the Man chester
police, who gave general evidenco.as to the disturbed
state of Manobester , and swore to the fact of appro ,
hending various parties tor supposed politioal of*
fen ces. It shonld be here remarked thatthe whole Of
the parties apprehe nded at Manchester ie August,
were taken withont Warrant or. authorit y, save the
mere caprice of Bewick and the magistrates , aijq(
that when they we called up, no char ge coald *DQ
preferred .

The next witn ess was a member of the detective!
police named Gookbod , who had previousl y been a
'dr apert aMiBtany.^;,ifeanlro*/. He gave evider -o*
as to having attend ed vafiour ineet iiiRS in Manches *
ter , at whioh West , White , Lracb , Ponovan, Rankin *
and others made speeches ,and read the extracts whioh
he had ttken in such a glib and apparently connected
manner , as if it had been one continuous and unin-
terrupted address ; showing clearly that his notes
were carefully compiled by some other pers ona. The
defendants condnoted their own case, and the follow*
in g cross-examination ensued :—

Hare yoa been in the habi t of taking notes pre *'
wous to joining the police force 1—Yes;

Do yoa swear that these notes whioh yeu hay*)
read are correct ?—I do.

Did you report the whole of the speeches , or onlj.
a part ?—Only a part.

By White. —Sup pose I were to addres s a meet-
ing setting forth Chartis m as the fundamental
princi ples of Chris tianity , and represen ting the
Chartist body aa the true conservators of society,
would you repor t that ?—No. !

What are your notes. Are they a verbatim re*
port, or merely extraots ?—Merel y extracts.

How happens it then that they read so eon*
nectedly, and appear like a regular spesoh ?—Can '6
tell.

What are your instructi ons regardin g taking notes
of Chartist speeohes ? are you not ordered to take ]
the violent portions without reference to the con*
text ?—I sba'nt ans wer that question.

I insist tbat you Bhall .—Well, that has been mf
ru le.

Now I intend to read a speech to you in order td
test your memory.

Baron Alder son.—I can't allow it.
Were you in conr t when the Attorney-Genera

opened this caBe ?—Yes.
Well, then, give a description of his addre ss.or tha

substance of it.—No, I ca'nt, there was too muofe
confusion rhere I stood .

You have stated that there was much confusion aC
the Chartist meetings , ' and yet you could repor t
several speeches in one day; How is that ?—Can 't
tell.

White. —My lord , I wish to know whether yoa
persist in denying me a chance of testing ths
memory of this witness ?

Baron Alderson. —I don 't see any need for it, as ig
shall not be used by tee when summing up.

Cottin t*, a polioe deteotive ,was then called to prove
a meeting at Blackstone Edge, which wasjaddres sed
by White , Lea oh, Donovan, and others. This wit-
ness *was crosss-xamined by White , and admitted
being previou sly disoharged from the polioe for rob*
bine an orchard.

Tho next witness was one of the Powell school,
James Abraham Ball, who's lying evidence hai
been ahead ? given *t length in this journal. The
report of his cross-examin ation, as giren in last!
Saturday 's Stab , was not so full as we have seen iff
in some of J the looal journals ; we therefore reprint
a fuller account of the latt er part of (his gentleman 's
self-exposure. The witness was then crass-examined
by Mr Atkins on, at great length , with reference to
the speeohes which he had deliver ed at various meet-
in gs, and he admitted , with the utmost ooolness, tha t
the reports wbich the witness Cookson had given of
his speeches were substa ntially correct. After pur-
suing this course of cross-examination for Borne
time, Mr Atkinson asked the witness if he could
point oat the defendant Grocott. —Ball replied that
he oould not at the distanoe at which he stood. — Ha
was then told to come round immediately in front of
the dook, and was requested to point out eaoh of tha
four defendants , Rankin . M'Donou gb, Grocott, and
Chadwick , who Btood there. —After looking at thera ,
he pointed out , and named correctly, Rankin and
M'Donou gh; but he said that Grocott was Donovan ,
and that he did not know Chadwick. He was thea
told to go close up to the other defendant s, Donovan -
Cropper , Leach , White . West , and Nixon, who wer e
seated at the table , and all of whom he had spoken
to as having been presen t at the oommittee meetin g
of the llth April , and to name eaoh ef them, if he
could. On going up to them , he said , after com*
hesitation , that he did not Jenow one of them .—His lord *
ship then asked him to point out Clarke , Cropper , and
Ball , after lookin g careful ly at the defendants , said
that Chad wick was Cropper. —On being teld of his
mistake , he atte mpted to oxouse himself by saying
that .having been jn prison had affeo ted his eye-
sight.—A burst of hisses and groans followed this
miserable attempt to cover his apparent want of any
knowledge of the persons of all but two of thc defend-
ants. —His Lordship : I shall dear the court , if that
is repeated. We are trying a set of men, I hops,
fairl y; and we shall not try them fairly, if the an*
dience presume to have anything whatever to do-'
except to sit still , and pay respeot to the law- Unless
that ia done, I will dear the oourt. Le t me hear
any man that dares resist the law of Eng land. I
know that although I sit here alone, I sit here with
all the majesty of England behind me, and let who
dare faoe me.—The Attorney Ganeral tben again
told Ball to look at the defendants and see if he kne-f
them , and if not , say so.—Ball said , after again look-
ing at the defendants , that he kne w Donovan by
sight very well, bu t that he did not know his name .
—White th en asked Ball if he had ever been a Char *
tist lecturer ?—-Ball said that he had never been »
paid servant ofthe Chartists , but that he had beea
connected with that bod;, and had advocated their
prinoipleB. —White indignantly repudiated the idea
that the Chartists had ever had anything io do with
Ball.—The At torney Ganeral asked Ball if he kneir
Whit e's voice, and Ball said that he did not. —Ilia
Lordship then ,with an air of disgust , told Ball to get
out of the court , and he accordingly went.

As a r roof of this gentleman 's veraci ty. Leaob ,
one of the defendants , left Manchester on tho
first day of April , and did not return until the
24th ,«* although tbis perjurer swore that he wai
present at private meetings oa the ll'h and 12ch ia
Manches ter , and Btarted for Ireland on the 13 .h. A
simil ar statement can be made as to West , Donovan,
and White—no t one of whom were within fifty mi!e3
of Man chester at the time. The whale affair was
a man of baseness and villan y, but the remain ior
shall be deferred till next week , when the animus
ol the prosecution aod defenoe shall be laid before
the reader* of the Northern Star.

Free Trad e.—Phos pects for Stockport. —A
very short time ago—aud it is quite certain no im-
provemen t has taken place in the trade of the
boroug h since tha t per iod—there were 2,177 empty
assessments. We are speaking now of the town-
ship of Stockport , not of the whole boroug h ; for it
the empties in the other townships were to be ad-
ded , they would form a more fearful picture. The
empties , at the period we allude to, were as fol-
lows .'—Houses wi th shops, 92 ; cottage houses ,
1,222 ; cellar dw ellings, 419 ; warehouses , ro oms
in factories, &c, Hi— making a total of empty
assessments , in the townshi p o: Stockport alone, of.
2,177! ! !  And jet , in the face of this povert y-
stiieken picture , there are tbose amongs t us, calling
themselves Liberals, economists , and Free-trad ers
who would increase our local burd ens, by adding
fre sh ones to them , when 5,000 , persons at least
haye been absolutely driven out of the townshi p,
because they could not afford any longer to pay its
hcal taxatiou. Fur ther , let ui just remark , that
this amount of emigra tion has ' al<en _ place , within
tlie last twelve year s, commencing with 1836—tbe
year when Stockport p* first Messed with
corpora tion.
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RIC HARD COBDEN'S BUDGET

TO THE INDUSTRIOU S CLASSES.
mwmmmm m

• My Frien ds,—As politica l feeling— or
xather political bias—is generall y spiced with
a little personal influence , many of you will
imagine, that ,o wing RichardCob denmoi e than
a personal grud ge or two, that I shall hase my
commentary upoa his Financial Budget upon
the narro wness of personality —but I°shall do
no such thing .

This is the very course which, for centuries
has led to your prostration . I shall, therefore ^
take a doub le view of this Budget—the one
financial, the other political. The marrow is
contained in the following figures, and 1 shall,
firstly, analyse the value of its realisation to
your "class, and for that pur pose I shall take
the several proposed reduc tions seriatim, and
shall then show you the valu e of tha t redu ction,
if made, to each individual , making : no distinc-
tion of class, hut pre suming tha t the pauper in
the workhouse consumes as much tea, timber
and wood, malt, hops, soap and paper , and
pays as much window tax and advertisement
duty, as the richest Peer in the realm.

NATIONAL BUDGET .
£

Pr oposed reduction o? expenditure 10,000,030
propo sed legacy and probate duty

apon real estate, whether en. ¦
tailed or unentailed .. .. 1.500.ODO

Proposed amount of Burpl usre*/en*a-j .. £li,500,0C0

PROPOSED REDUCTION S OP DUNES AND
TAXES.

COSTOKS DUTIES . LOSS of RtttWC.
Tea—Duty to be reduced to one £

-JaMngper pouna 2,000,000•Timber and Wood—Duty abo-
-Ji? "54 -. ** v -- -• 9*5*°09.Batter , cheese, and upwards of

on» hundre d smaller items of
the tariff -Duties abolished .. 5i6,oOO

Total loss upon Customs £3,461*400
EXCISE DOTIIS.

Malt-Dut y abolished .. .. 4,260,000
Hops— „ „ „ .. .. 4ie,co9
Soap- . i,  a • 850.009
Taper— r>. j> .. .. .. ia>»,oo»

Tot rt lott oiJJ S-gM-*,,, ,. .-. .. £6^46,009
TAXES.

Wndow Tax-Abolish ed .. .. 1,610,000
AdTertis-aaent Duty—Ab olished I6i',000

Total of Taxes ~ ~
. £1.770,090

TotalIossu poaCustoms,ExciEe,and Taxes £ll,477,00fi

The population to he affected in its individ -
ual capacity by these several reductions , we
must estimate at twenty -seven millions ; and
then I will show what the pro posed saving to
each would be. The two millions on tea, would
amount to ls. 6d. per head ; the nine hund red
andfoTty-f ite thousan d saved on timber and
wood, would amount to not quite 8|d. a head ;
on ihe J ive hundred and sixteen thousand on
but ter and cheese, and other ar ticles, not quite
four pence halfpenny ; on four millions ttco
hundred and sixty thousand , malt , not quite
three shillings and twopence a head ; on four
hundred and sixteen thousand , hops, not quite
four pence ; on eight hvndred and f ifty thousand,
soap, not qnite eightpence ; on seven hundred
and twenty thousand, paper , not quite sixpence
halfpenny ; on one million six hundred and ten
thousand, window tax, not quite one shilling
aud threepence , on onehundred and sixty thou-
sand on advertisement dut y, not quite three
halfpence ; and thus we make the following
sum of the annual saving to each individu al
by the pro posed reduction contain ed in Mr
Cobden 's bud get. The sum which he proposes
to realise , that is, the saving which he pro-
posed to make, amonnts to eleven millions four
hundred and seventy-seven thou sand per
annum ; and here follows the saving tha t
would accrue therefrom to each individual , for
the whole year.

s. d.
Proposed redaction of Tea „ .. 1 6
Ditto ou Timber and Wood ,, .. 0 8J
Ditto oa Butter , CUeese, and upwards of

a hundred other arti cles .. .. 0 il
Ditto oa Malt .. 3 2
Ditto on Hops .. 6 4
Ditto oa Soap 0 8
Ditto on Paper 0 6_
Ditto Window Tax .. 1 3
Ditto, ildrertisement Dnty .. .. 0 1}

8 8

Now, that would be the annual saving to
each individual , in case the manufacturer of
those several ra*y materials remit ted in the
price of the manufactured article, the whole
amount of duty paid on the raw material—a
boon which the consumer could not expect, as
he did not receive it when the duty upon lea-
ther , timber , and other raw materi als was re-
duced. If you multiply twenty-seven millions
by eight shillings and eight pence, you will have
1*1,700,000/., or 223,000/. more than Mr Cob-
den's proposed reduction. So that you find
eight and eight pence per head , per annum , is
the saving to be achieved by each individual ,
allowing that he pays his share of window tax,
advertisement dnt y, and duty on pape r ; aHd
presumin g that the peer's family and the
peasant 's family consume an equal amount of
tbe other articles , and then you will find , if
you estimate tbe working days in the year ,
(leaving out Sunda ys and holidays) at 300; and
if, in consequence of the reduction of this
eleven millions four hundred and seventy seven
thousand per annum , the capitalist reduces the
wages of his labourers by one halfpenny a day,
that would amoun t to 12s. 6d. a year , or 3s.l0d.
over and above the proposed boon ; but to
take the reduction lowly, and very lowly, too,
at a shilling a week, he would find a loss of
two pounds tbree shillings and fourpence a
year.

I kno w the question of family will be ur ged,
and I might answer that by at once striking off
the major portion of the Budget contained in
two items, namely—the malt tax and window
tax, neither of which would pres s upon the
infants or children not working of the labourin g
class. But if I take the family view of it, it
would stand thus—snppose each family to
consist of five—three workers and two youths
—then that family, even allowing them thei r
shar e in the malt and window tax, would save
tw» pounds three and four pence a year ; that
is, if the wfcole five are included , and if the
wages of the three workers is reduced by a
halfpenny a dav each, that alone would amount
to one pound seventeen shillings and sixpence
a year, or nearl y tbe amount of their share of
the proposed reductio n. But if you take it at
the probable amount , namely—a shilling a
week, it would amount to seven pounds sixteen
shillings a year.cuiiiui gs a year.

Now, labourin g men, notwi thstan ding the
odium cast upon the advocates of labour, in
consequence of their associat ion with the prin-
ciples of Chartism , and in spile of the class and
part y odium—nay, of persec ution—heape d upon
ffi ej merel y in consequence of myunswe rvingad-
teren ce to the cause ot Labour , I cautio n you,
iu the face of this about to he resusc itated
capitalists ' agitation , and I tell you that
Governmen t is not centra lised, sectionalised ,
or localised, but is individualise d ; and
tha t every employer, whether in er out of
Par liament — whether in or out of the
Cab inet — is a member, and a powerful
fflernber, of that govern ment ; and that the
individual power of those individu al rulers
is sectionalised in thei r locality, and centralised
« the House of Commons, and there consti-
tutes the worst and most hideou s descri ption
°f tyrann y ; and this I wish you to bear in
mind when I come to consider the question
uader its second head, namely—its political
bearin g.

Mr Cebden , in his very elaborate , but yet,
*ell condensed letter , shows a great deal of
^t He acts upon the old princ iple, that
everv strata gem is fair in war, and he very
w,sely and very prudentl y plays the "Chroni cle
zS-mst the " Times," and Welling ton and
•835, against Russell and 1849 ; this is not
wly justifiable but just, both las regards
finance and politics—what he state s ot tne
tt eiiingtos Cabine t is true , and as long as
repres entation and legislation depend upon
par ty, the politician , like the client , must
••etain the ablest advocate ; aad Cobde n knows

full well, that Wellingto n is the most power-fid advocate in the House of Lords , and heknows that, althou gh questions of finance he-
long to the Common s, that Wellington andhis party can influence their party in the
Lower House.

I even go farther , as I rejoice to think that
I stand in that position which enables me tospeak of men as they deserve, without fearor contr ol, and I \ assert , without fear of con-tradiction , that the Duke of Wellington made
the most sweeping- finan cial reforms of any
minister known to Britis h histor y, and notonly that, but he redu ced the staff of clerks
and officials to the requirements of office. It
was his constant custom to attend at the
several offices just at the hour when the
clerks and officials should arrive , and without
ceremon y or favour , those who were behin d
time were scratched, as they say in Lan cashire .

Wellin gton cared not a fig for patronage
for his part y ; name did for him what pat ron-
age does for the Whigs. I now come to the
political consideration of the question , and
upon this'I base my approval of the proposi-
tions contained in the

COBDE N BUDGET.
The great princi ple upon which the

Whigs have ever held off ice has been pat ro-
nage ! and although the proposed redu c-
tion in Cobden's Budget of upwar ds of
eleven millions a year, would give but
a slice to each labourer , even allowing that it
was not soured by more than a corr espondin g
reduction in wages, yet when distribut ed in
the shape of patron age by a Whig govern-
ment, it affects each labourer to an enorm ous
extent , so enormous that it is impossible to
calculate it. This amount taken from the
Whigs they will be compelled to reduce the
idle staff , and the quills of their subservient
supporters in the Commons will bristl e like
porcu pines when their votes can be no longer
paid for.

As regards the useless squadrons afloat on
foreign stations , and every item repudiated
ia Mr Cobden's budget, no working man , no
honest man, ean gainsay the justice of the
proposed reductions . Of what;possibl e avail
are they except for the purpose of feeding a
set of pampered idlers , and making them sup-
porters of a reckless government :

The "*nrM»,"it is true , takes Mr Cobden
sorely to task for his sins of omission, but
does not disturb a single one ef his arguments.
The " Ttmes" says—" Do not the landl ords
pay tithes , and Poor-rates , and 'pro bono p ub-
lico rates / and numerous other local rates and
taxes ?" No doubt they do, and they got their
estates chargeable with those taxes ; but , still
further , the whole of the tithes and a very
large portion of the Poor-rates still belong to
the family dish, and constitute the incomes of
the younger sons of the proprietors of those
lands, and they are the trustees and the distri-
butors of this stock fund, which is a lien upon
the land , and the first charge upon the land ;
and the great majority of English estates —
nay, nearl y all—having changed hands since
these burthens were imposed upon the land,
the present owners have purch ased subject to
those charges, and still preserve the right of
distributing them amongst the younger
branches of their families. For instance , 256
of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal have the
presentation to 2,927 Church livings, and
does not the " Times'' suppose that the pre-
sentation to those livings neut ralises the tith e
burthen imposed upon the land? Here fol-
lows the anal ysis of the House of  Lords, and
from it you will learn , that the adoption of
Mr Cobden's Budget is not to be simply
viewed as the means of conferring 8s. 8d. a-
year upon every labourer , but is to be taken
as the future standard of governmental capa-
city, the effect of which would be to drive the
Whigs from office, and place them in antago -
nism to the present system of monopol y and
centralisation. Here follows the analysis of
the House of Lords :—

HOUSE OF LORDS .
Officer * in ths Army .. .. 8)

. Navy .. .. 10
-— Hilitit . .. 55

Officials including officer* of State , and
persons ia the Household. <*sc .. 43

Peers possessed of Clerical influence, incladinglnglish
ahd Irish Bishops

Patrons Livings Patrons livings Patr ens Livings
49 of 1 2 of 17 3 of 47
85 .. 2 1 .. 18 1 .. 56
27 .. 3 I .. 19 1 .. 59
20 .. 4 1 .. 3) 1 .. 62
13 .. 5 S .. .22 1 .. 63
19 .. e l .. Si l .. 68
14 .. 7 1 .. 26 1 .. 76
10 .. 8 1 .. 27 1 .. 79
7 .. 9 1 .. 29 1 .. 89
$ .. 10 1 .. 30 1 .. 99

12 .. 11 2 .. 81 1 .. 9*
6 .. 12 1 .. 33 1 .. 99
1 .. 13 1 .. 38 1 .. 118
5 .. 14 2 .. 36 1 .. U9
3 . . .  15 1 .. 42
1 .. IS 1 .. 45
Number of Peers 256, who aro Patrons of 2,g27. Livings

Now, I think that will afford you the means
of guessing why the Peers, both Temporal
and Spiri tual , do not look upon tithes as a
great burthen , and the amount of pat rona ge
arising from Poor-rates , and other local rates ,
p ro bono p ublico, and all conferred upon
younger children and poor relations, will re-
concile you to their toleration of these other
bur thens. You shall now have tbe anal ysis of
the Hou se of Commons, and I think yeu will
see a rea son in its constit ution for the de-
struc tion of too much patronage. Here
it is :—

HOUSE OF COMMO NS.
Sons of Peers ... ... 37
Ditto Military Officers ... ... 12
Ditto WaYal ditto ... ••¦ *
Ditto Militia ditto ... •» W
Ditto Officials ... ••• •«

—86
Broth ers, JTephews, Cousins, tnd others

connecte dwith Peers ... •¦• 3°
Ditto Militia. Officers ... — *
Ditto Miltt 'iy ditto ... — J ?
Ditto Vaval ditto — -•• |
DittoOfiicwls ... ... ••¦ '„—66

Members not included in the above but
holding offices in the Arm*/ ». 23

N«y ... - •" *
Militia ... - ••• j»
OfficiiOs ... — •- 2fj

0„

Cler ical influenc es exercised by 87 Members
who have S02 livings

S7 Members having I living ... 37
25 ditto 2 «. 80
U ditto 8 » — — ,B*
6 ditto 4 „ ... ••• "
4 ditto S „ «• •" *•
3 ditto 6 „ ... ••• ]J
2 ditto 7 „ ... ••• «
_ ditto 9 ,, .« •" 18

a 2«
6 Iris h Peers

Sons of Peers, Brothers , Nephews, Cou-
sins, Sons-in-law of Peers , *c, lncloo-
iog Sary. Army, and Milit ia Officers , .
and Officials .... ••• 152

Members holding Commissions to the
Army, Bsvy. and HilitU, not included .
in the above... - •" .

Members who are patrons of Churc h
livings ... ••• ¦" |

337

Kumber of Members ... -• 658
or nearly oae half of the Houio of
Commons, as at pres ent constit uted ,
being directly opposed.to the.interests
of the workin g Classes.

The «• Times" is very wrath with Mr Cohd en
for baiting his trap with a kind of allspice,
but I dare say, that if he had confined his

Budget to a reduc tion of the Paper and Stamp
Dut ies that he would have been a living Pitt .

The maxim of the Whigs, that "taxation w ith-
out repr esentat ion is tyranny , and should be
resisted ." does not at all app ly in their eyes to



belonging to the rate , which sank at sea, owwg.to
injurie s sustained from a collision with the Glenay ln
steamer , had a very narrow escape from drowning.
He had turned into his hammock before the acci-
dent happened, and , stran ge to say, was not awoke
either by the shock or the subsequen t uproar on the
deck of the vessel. The crew got on board the
steamer , but the bri g not eoing down as quickly as
they expected , they returned to her , in the hope of
running her on shore , and so saving some of her
stores. They soon, however, found this to be im-
practicable ; but before finally abandoning her , at
the suggestion of the master , they went down into
the forecastle to secure their clothes, and in search-
ing for these one of tbe men laid bis band on the
face of the sleeping boy, who had not been pre-
viously missed ; of course he was soon aroused , but
could at firs t scarcel y be convinced of the dangerous
predicament he was in.

A New Id ea op Choloro pobm.—-A Bedford
butcher has been giving a display of meat of the
most splendid character ; but the most attractive
feature was a long row of haunches and legs of mu t-
ton, very carefull y powdered with Hour , af ter the
true epicure fashion . Among the spectators was a
good old woman from the countr y, who had never
seen mutton in such disguise before , and she thus
interroga ted a neighbour-— ' Why, what the plague
ha' they been and done wi' the mutl'n ?' ' Oh ,' said
the man questioned , ' I des say they killed it wi'this
new cblory-form! '

Damn o Attempt at Highway Robber y.—
As Mr Hender son, the chairman of tbe Liverpool
Dock Commi ttee, was riding home, a litt le after
dusk , on Tuesday evening, a tall athletic man rushed
from tbe footpath in Walt on Breck Road , and at-
tempted to seize his bridle. Mr Henderson instantly
drew up, and the horse , fri ghtened , backed several
paces. The ruffian promp tly renewed the attempt ,
but Mr Henderson struck at him with his whip,
and called « Police i* The fellow, alarmed , dar ted
through the hedge, and Mr Henderson dar ted after
him. No assistance being near , the villain effected
his escape over a wall too high for the horse to
follow him.

Milit ary Expenditure. —-Amongst other go-
vernors of non-existent milita ry fortresses , for whom
the country has to pay, is the governor ef Berwick -
on-Tweed—an officer who never visits the town
The walls of this ancient borough , in themselves a
nuisance, have , by their dilapidation s, become a
greater nuisance ; and the magistracy of the place
have called on the Ordnance office to repair them.
Whereupon , instead of despatching the governor
down, that office sends at great cost an architec t to
report to it; and , in all probabilit y, the repair of
these walls will form an item in next year 's
estimates.

Political and Social Francb. —-In a lecture
on public hygiene, delivered by M. H. Roges Cul-
lard (given in the Medical Times) at the Facu lty of
Medicin e, Fan's, he observes ;-Into whose hands
France is to fall, whe ther shais to be governed by
kings, or by direct ors, presidents , or consuls, are
now questions ol secondary impo rt ance , the political
organisa tion of the Government is but the outward
form , the drapery, of the ' social organisation ; the
latter constitutes the true problem , the principal and
most essentia l question for France to solve.

Novel Applicat ioh of Gum Cotton asd Asbes-
tos —In a communication addressed to the Mbbioal
Gmiu, Mr Robinson , the eminent dentis t of
Gower-street , details a new application of these sub-
stances for the removal of the agonising pain oi
toota -ac'ie, when the patient ib unwillin g to submit
to the radical euro of extraction. The collodion, to
which a few grains ol morphia are adde d, is dro pped
into tbe cavity, which is then filled with asbestos,
and the whole becomes in a few seconds solidifii d,
formin g an excellent non-conductor of heat and cold
to the exposed nerv e. The plan has been followed
with the most complete success, and we doubt not
that it will be very extensively adopted in cases
where there may bs either c institutional - obstacles ,
or objections on the sufferer 's part , to extraction , It
U unnecessary to add , that great cau tion must be
observ ed in the use of this power ful agent , abd that
the operation should only be undert aken by  a skilfu l
sa-eeon-dentiBt.

Shipwr eck.—It is our melancholy duty to an-
nounce the loss of another fine vessel on the banks at
the mout h of our river , whioh frok place on tbe 20th
inst. This vessel is a Prussian , hailin g from the por t
of Rostock, and was only launched about six weeks
ago at Memel, from which plaoe she wat bound to
Dundee with a cargo of timber , &o., principally we
believe for the pur pose of being coppered with tbe
view of proceeding for Bnenos Ayres. Tho vessel's
name ia the Jobnm Frcidriok , and the captain's 11.
D, Bradfaerine , whose pro perty she is, and we are
sorry to say tbat not a penny of insurance is tfLoted
upon her. It was about seven o clock in tae morniB g
when tbe ship went oh the Elbow End ; and tbere
being nothing remarkable is the proper channel of
the river , the wind being favourable and several other
vessels ooming up at the time, conjecture was rife as
to what had occasioned the unfortneate mishap
The captain himself blames the pilot , as beinj; unqua
titled to have taken char ge of his vessel. About lour
hours after the Jobann Freidrick grounded ; the crew
(fourteen iu number), including the master and pilot,
were taken off by the life boat; a very heavy sea
breaking over tho ship at the time. —Dundee Ad-
vertiser.

SiHGULiB Phesirvation. —Oa Tuesday intelligence
wu received at Lloyd's of the total loss of the brijt
Fortschrit , of Stettin , Rendfluiscb , master , bonnd to
Dablin, on the North Sand , On the vessel striki ng,
the mas 'er and crew, eight in number, got ia the
long-boat, startin g a large quantity of oil overboard ,
which prevented the sea as they went before it
aoro ss tbe sand irom breaking into their boat. This
novel expedien t preserved their live*; as the boat
would othe rwise have been stamped and tft«y muBt
all have perished. They ware tbns able to cross tbe
lsnd, and were picked up and landed iu Ramsg ate.

Wheat Sowikq id East Kkmt. —The wet Btate
of the land, arisin g from tbe heavy and long-oon-
tinned rains during the summer and autumn , begins
to excite some apprehensions with regard to the
next wheat crop. Wheat sowing was sever more
backward , and many farmers still find it impossible
to ' get upon the land.' It is remembe red , however ,
that after a somewhat similar season a few years
since, wben a great deal of wheat sowing was, of

/"necessity, deferred , until the sprint*, the following
crop waa abundant and of good quality.

* Vjby Lies a Wham !*-An orat or in Utioa ooff.
pa ed John Van Buren te • a whale whose oil would
feed the lamp of liberty to all etereity.'

YORK ASSIZES.

(Before Mr Justio e Mauls.)
Thursda y, Dkc. 21.

TUB CHARTIil TRIALS.
John Robinson Tomkins, and seven others , named

Lilley, Kers haw, Farrel , Radoliffe, Lees, Pogson ,
and Neil (all the prisoners exoept Tomkins being very
young men, er rather boys of eighteen or . twenty),
were indiot ed for having , on the Uth of August
last, at Qairk , in the West Riding, with diveis other
persons , unlawfully combined, conspired , confede-
rated , and agreed to exoite her majesty 's subjects to
sedition and disaffection against the laws of the
realm, and to cause insurrections , riots, and , tumul-
tuous and illegal meetings , and to prevent her Ma-
jest's subjeots from following their lawful occupa-
tions , aud foroe them to depart therefrom , and to dis-
turb tbe pub lio peaOP.

The Hon. Mr Pbi pps and Mr Ott er appeared fer
the p*o*eou 'iOD ; and Mr Overend and Mr Hardy for
the defence.

Mr Phi ppa gave an outline of the charge , whioh
will be found detailed in the evidence .

George Flatt , an inform er/examined , Btated, tbat
tbe prisoners Tomkins, Lilley, Neil, and Farrell were
Chartists. The other four were not Charti sts that
he was aware of. They belonged to the Chartist s,
but they belonged to the O'Connor Land Scheme.
They had a Chattnt ' meetin g room at Bagley, and
* three Bort*' met at tbat room—the O'Connor Land
BOheme Chartists , the moral force Charti sts, and
the physical force Chartists. Was at a meeting thero
when it was determined to ascertain the amount of
physical foroe that oould be,mustered. There were
about forty * physicals .' A division took place be-
tween the ' phyHo als' and the ' morals ' about a fort-
night before the Ashton job (the murder ef tbe
policeman). He supposed and understood that the
physical force men . were to buy arms s<id to obtain
the Charter by physical force ; tbe moral force men
were to obtain it by moral force. He heard a delegate
-ay at tha t meetin g that they muBt get arm s. He
did not say they were to use thera. Ho could not tell
what delegates they : were . They said the ' final
decision of the delegates bad net been settled/ He
oould net tell what they meant by delegates.: Dele-
gates frequently a ttended from Ashton at the room.
On Stwdty, (he 13ih of August , was at a meeting at
the Working -man's ball . Tomkins and Lees wero
with bim. Man y a hundred was th ere.. It wat called
a Ch artist meeting . There were plaoard sabout con-
vening tbat meeting. A man from Manchester spoke.
He eaid the final decision of the de'egate meetin g
was not settled yet. Saw none of tbe other s there.
Witnes s was a member of the physical force Char-
tists. His number was nine. Was at a meeting on
the Uth August at Bagley. Saw Lil'ey, Tomkins .
Kershaw , and Farrell there , and Lees and Radcliffe
at th e beginning of tbe night. Tbere wen delegates
from Ashton there , who addressed the meeting . The/
said , ' the time wsb come: when the blow must ,be
struck *,' and tbey wanted them to go d<*wn to ABhton
that nigh t and join tbem. They told them to go by
Hirt' s Brook to miss the military at the barracks.
They said they should like them to have arms , but
could do with them if tbey had nothing. They were
to go to Ashton to throw up barricades , and were to
meet a body of Chartists at Hirt' s Brook. Did not
kno w wh nt a barricade was ; never saw one. They
took in tbe North Br itish Express at Bagley a
room , and Thb People. He bad no idea whatever
what » barrica de was, He heard it was something te
' throw np.' . ,

Mr Justioe Mauls —That might be a ball.
Witness's examination resumed. —Hi * idea was

that it was to barrioad e the streets. They teld tbem
to get ' pop bottles ,' and fill them with combustibles
to th ro w at tbe police. ' Red Archy * told them he
knew how to make them. He left tbe room that
night at ten o clock. Lilley and Kershaw went with
him. He went to Ker sbaw 's hcuae, He came out
again with a wooden shaft six pr seven feat long.
There was iron at the top and it divided in tbe
middl e. He had something bright whiob he wrapped
up in . brown paper , wbich he put in his jacket
pocket. It appeared to. ba something to put on the
end <?f the pole. The same night he went to a stone
quarry in the neighbourhood , to be ont of the way,
because it was rum oured , tbat those that did not meet
to go to Ashton they would fetch. The stone quarry
was three or four hund red yards from Molesworth.
He left at two in the mornin g, and went over the
brow of the hill and saw Kershaw standing with his
wife courting her. He had been pa rted from his wife
twelve monthB and he was courting her again. (A
laugh.) When he got to Ashton be heard a report
tW a policeman had been killed. On doing into
Ashton he met twelve polioemen near: the Town Hall ,
going in search of arms.

Cress-examined by Mr Overend. —Ho was a physi-
cal force man in a stone quarr y. (A laugh.) They
all subscribed to these rooms a halfpenny a week,
about 120 in all, for the expense ef lights and the
reom , and newspapers. It was obiefly a place far
newspa pers. The room was open to everybody, ex-
cept when they had their , physical foroe meetings.
The doors were not then closed, but all but the phy-
sical force men stayed away. They (the « physicals ')
met 'on Wednesday evenings and Sunday mornings.
The delegates dropped in occasionally, when tbey
pleased. Never heard National Guards mentioned ,
His number waB 9. Could not tell whe was No. 8.
His oird was at the police vagrant offioe at Leed*.
He had no money, and went there to sleep, and tbey
pulled it ont of bis pocket. "( .

Cross-examined by Mr Hardy. —Did not give in-
formation till the 14th of September. Did not see
Lees and Radoliffe after tbe meeting on the Uth of
August. .

J. Scholefield , cotton-stri pper , Lane-end , Saddle-
wsrtb , another informer. —Has seen all the prisoners
at the Chartist rooms at Bajtley. Tomkins Was & class
leader over twenty men. He waa appointed a good
while before the Axhton job. Has heard Tomkins tell
the people, in conversation in the Bagley rooms, to
get arms ; the time was short. Remembered
a man named M'Douall being apprehended at Ashton
one Snnday mornin g. There were abont thirty men
tbere, Chartists. They were National Guards. Al)
the prisoners were there . They fell in two deep to
near Eyson Barracks and then broke up.

Cross-examined by Mr Hardy. —He did not know
that he ever saw the prisoners all . together at the
Baijley rooms.

John Shaw lives at Carr Hill , is a cotton spinner
by trade , and keeps a small wares shop. About
twelve o'clock en tbe night of the llth of August was
in bed when he was aroused by a ', punch' at the door,
Went and opened the doer , and saw three men near
tbe door. I t was neither moonlight nor gaslight.
Could just see them. They said they wan tea seme
ammunition ; he said be had none ; he had given
oyer selling Hr The men went away.

Cross-examined. —AH tbe prisoners had a good
general charaoter.

Re -examined. —Did not know that Tomkins was
a Char ti3t. ' . ' *

John Fieldin g.—Lives at Carr-hill Mill , Remem-
ber s the night of the Uth of August. Haw four or
ere men .standing near Show's (the last witness)
house. Heard a shot that night about twelve o'clook.
On the night of the Uth of August eaw Tomkinson
and Li lley about four o'clock in the mornin g going
towards Bagley from Staleybri dge. They told him
they had beard n policeman waB shot tbat nigbt at
Ashton. He heard a shot that night ;

William Clayton , a sickly-looking boy, net quite
18, bad seen th e prisoners at Chartist meetings.

Cros s-examined.—Some of the pris oners were bis
companion s aB boys.

William Baines , police.constable at AbMou, exa-
mined. —About eleven o'clock-on the nigbt of the
Uth hear i sbot-, and then a trampling of feet. Was
standing near the Albion factory. Saw a party of
men going in a body from Bagley, Ho and two other
policemen stajed under the wall till they paBsed by.
They went four abreast , about twenty-five or thirty
of them. Could not tee whether or not they were
armed. Went after them ; saw them marchin g
towards Ashton. Saw many pikes and suns , too ,
amongs t them. They were still marching in the
same order , Tbey stopped near him and told bim
' to Btand back , friend. ' Another man said , ' D--—-
him, shoot him.' One man presented a gun at witness
and Btruok tbe cap, and it missed fire. He was not
thre e yards off him. Heard the click. Witness
stepped back to the corner of tho str eet, and the pri-
soners marched away to Ashton. Afterwards heard
one dr two'shots in the direct ion of Ashton. He fol-
io wed'the party and saw Pogson and Neal coming
from Ashton . In answer to the polioe, they said
the y had been to a house near the Junction Barraoks
csur ting, and had met nobody. They gave their
names as ' William Henry. Wood and Joseph Lees.'
Saw the body of men marching afterwards about one
o'olock. Several bad pikes and guns. One mas
had two pikes and a gun. When he got to Ashton
the soldiers wtre out.

Crosr-examined. —Pogson and Neal bad nothin g
with them, and wero not with the others. Had not
seen them before , First gave information against
them a month after.

John Holmes, pohVofficer, was witb last witness
und er the factor y wall at Ashton. He corroborated
the sta tement of tbe last witness.

J obn Fawcett , labour er , Ashtf n, examined. —Was
at Lilley's house soon after the 14th of August , the
date of the Cha rtist job. Lilley told him nothing
about it. All he said was that he was a Chartist.
Lilley told him that he went tbat night to Ashton
with some others . He never mentio aed Chartists '
rooms st all. Did not tell Harrison ,.the policeman,
that Lilley told him he went from the Charti sts'
rooms at Bagley to Ashton the night of the job with
fifty or Bitty others. u '

His Lordshi p said this was not satisfactory evi-
dence to establish faots againBt the pri soners.

Mr Pbipps moved that the man be oommitted for
perjury.

His Lordship did aot accede to thia.
Cross-examined. —Harrison sent for him and took

dowa a statement from him at his own house, No
one eUo was there. He did aot read over what was
wutten down. What Lilloy told him was. that 'he
wM a Caartirt inM*., and -went towards Ainton tha ttftw

Robert Woods, cotton-spi nner , examined. —On
Tuesday morning, the 14th of August, at sey.en
o'clock in the mornin g, he was getting stone in a
quarry near Mossley, when Farre ll was there , and
told him that a policeman was shot the night before
at Ashton , and he saw the tri gger ' struck ,' Wit-
new asked him where he was when he saw it, and he
answered he was standin g at his own door.

John Harrison examined. —Is a policeman at Bag-
ley. On the night of the 14th of August went to
the Chartists ' room and counted forty-nine men
there, Tbe prisoners .Farrell, Radoliffe , and Neal
were amongst them, reading aloud. They were
readin g the Noktbbbh Star , the Tilegbaph, and
Barker 's publicatio n, ealled Thb P«oplb.

Mr Overend. —.He's a town councillor at Leeds.
Mr Justioe Msule.—What was it about ?
Witness. —It was a prayer far the people, and to

tbe beat of his reoolleotion; it was a prayer , 'That tbe
Queen was very sorry; if God would forgive her for
robbin g tbe poor, and taking their rights from them,
she would Bubmifc to anythin g for a reasonable liveli-
hood.' There was a general assent to it, and Lee's
father said, • Amen, d—n the Churoh and State, and
all religion, and them that wants it, let them pay for
it,' He was on duty it Denton , tbree miles from
Asnton, on the mornin g of the 15th of August, and
met Higgs, the superintendent of police, and be gave
witness information of the death of Bright. He was
standin g in Guide Lane , between Ashton and Denton ,
at half-past one o'olock, a,Bu, and counted about
forty or fifty shots. Went then to Ashton. Tbe
military were out then at two o'clock in the morning.
The magistrates were sitting, and the town was in
crest exoitement.

J ohn Thomas Kerriion .'a reporter at ABh ton, was
on duty on the night of the Uth of August as a
special constable. Heard Bright was shot that
Bight. Mr Bradshaw was sent to the barracks for
the soldiers. He could not get there , and witness,
when he oame back , volunteered to go to the bar-
racks on Mr Brad sbaw's horse, When he had got
about a mile on the road be heard the bells of St
Michael' s ohurch ring , which was tbe signal for the
special constables to assemble. He beard the voices
of men at Hirt' s Brook, and he took across the
fields and reached the barrack s." He delivered the
message to the commandin g officer , and the milita ry
turne d out. He received instructions to go baok by
the road. Got as far as a plaoe called Coke Ovens,
when he saw a number of men, armed with pikes,
across the road . Saw the glitter of the pikes in the
moonlight , and returned to. the barracks. Saw also
a number of arm/ad men going towards Dnkenfie ld,
from Ashton , at one o'olook in the mornin g.. The
town was in a great excitement that night , and re-
mained so f or some time after.

Thomas Grea sdale, superintendent of polioe at
Saddlewortb , apprehend ed five of tbe prisoners ob
the 13th bf September ,—Tomkins, Radoliffe, Lees,
Pogson , and Neal, charging tbem with this offence.
Neal said. 'He was not . there by himself on that
nigbt , Have you not warrants for others as well as
me? '. Was present in the look-up when Tomkin s's
wife came to see him, on Friday, : the 15th of Sep-
tember , and Tomkins said to her , 'The witnesses
had sworn falsely against him.' He said, 'He did
not tell them on his own account to. buy arms ; he
only told them tbat tbe two delegates that eame from
Ashton tba t night requested bim to tell tbem tbat
no one was to go from that room that night to Ashton
without carr y ing arms. He was only the mouthpiece
of the delegates.' Rad cliffe-said he waa at the
meeting of the delegates that night , bnt did not stay
long, Pog«on said be was there tbat night.

This was the case for the pr osecution.
Mr Overend and Mr Hard y having addressed the

jur y for the prisoners,
Mr Phi pps replied for the Crown , and gave up

pressing the ohar ge against Radoliffe and Lies.
His Lordshi p then 'summed up the ease to tbe jury
The jury ! retired , and after an absence of two

hour s found the prisonera Guilty, Sentence deferred.

James Kelvington , John Robinson , Edward Hur -
ley, and James BUnd , appeared to eater and try
their trav erse oharging them with riot , conspiracy,
and assaul t at Bingley. They had no counsel.

The Hon. Mr Phipps and Mr Maule appea red for
the prosecution.

One of the men said, tbey had been givon to un-
derstand that no evidenoe would .be offered against
thtm , and tbat tbey wonld bo discharged en tbeir
own recognisances ,

It appeared , however , that they had not entered
their traverse, nor paid the fees, and the counsel
for the prosecution wished to know if tbey were
ready for trial.

One of the men , John Robinson , said they bad
paid already of 6 10a. ii. trave rse money, and now
they were asked for further fees to the amount of
£ 14 2s. before they oould be set at liberty ; that
would make more than £ 20 for four poor men to pay
who earned 8j a week. He. considered that rather
exorbitant - .;

Mr Justice Manle. —Nobody takes those fees to bis
own use, they go to the puolio. The officers don't
get tbem at all; and the officers cannot give them
up, because they aro not their own money.

Mr Phip ps. however , at the suggestion of his Lord-
ship, one of tbe prisoners having been in gaol waiting
his trial six months, would not, on the part of the
government , press the cbarge. As tbere wonld be no
evidenoe offered , the jury would acquit them,

Robinson- —We return our Bi'ncera thanks to the
Crown and the Court for the olemenoy they have
shown to ub.

The prisoners were then discharged .
Fridat , Dso. 22..

Daniel Lindon , Adam Stratton, Thomas Wilkin -
son, Thomas Ibbetson. Eli Wilman , Joseph Ridde -
haigh , James Heliiweli , William Wood, Edward
Power , and James Smyth were indioted for unlaw -
fully conspirin g, confederatin g?, and agreeing together
to destroy the Bradford Gas Works , and to seize the
magistrates and detain them till the Charte r should
be granted ,

All tbe prisoners , witb the exception of Smyth and
Power , pleaded ' Guilty. '

Mr Overend and Mr Maule appeared on the part
of th e pro *eoution , and Mr T. Campbell Foster for
the defence of Smyth and Power.

Mr Overend havin g opened the case to the jury,
called the following witnesses :—

Charles Ingham , superintendent of police at Brad '
ford, Baid he went ou the 23rd of August to the
Chartist section room , in Victoria Street , Bradford ,
about eight o'clook p,m. He found there nine men ,
of whom Power was one. He took Power into
oustody , and on searching him found some books,
whioh he produoed. One of these books contained
various resolutions made at Chartist meetings.
There were obalk marks on the floor.

Cross-examined. —Tbere was nothing caba listio in
the obalk marks , Did not take muoh notice of
them.

J. Shepherd , an informer , said : Many Chartist
meetin gs took plaoe in the beginning of the year at
Bradford. Smyth was a Chartist speaker in April.
He waB secretar y o! the seotion that met at tbe
Tem perance Estin g-house in Bradford. Smyth re-
commended a oolleotion for the purpose nf prov iding
armB. On the 26th of'June there was a meet'ng at
whiob abont forty persons were present, and Smyth
was atked to account for tbe monoy collected, whiob
he refu sed to do, and tbe reason be alleged for so
doing was that he had given £5 19a, 6d. to men in
the 39th Regiment to induce them to desert, and not
to fight against the Chartists , and if that got out or
appeared on the books and they were taken , tbe men
would be tra nsported. Witness was a member of
the ninth section of the Chartists ; there were fort y
or fifty sections in Bradford containin g 100 to 200
men. He was at a meetin g on tbe 13th of August
at wbicb Smyth wbb present , and he was proposed to
be sent as a delegate to M anchester. Smyth said he
expected a letter from Manobester , stating that the
Charti sts had tamed out tbat sight there , and he
would wish them to dp the same that night at Brad
ford and turn ont and fight the military and police;
and he proposed that every seotion should hold itself
in readiness. It was agree d that Smyth should go to
Manobester, as the letter had not come, and tha t
every man should hold himself in readiness with bis
aras to Btrike the blow when he oame baok. The
Chartists present bad net arms then, but he bad seen
them with arms in their houses—pikes and guns, and
pop-bottles filled with powder and home shoe stubs,
and anythin g tbat would do damage. When they
turned out tn»y were to get araB at the first shop.
Witness had made some of the ' pop-bottles ' himself;
A man named Binns was tbe ohairmaa of that meet-
ing, and Smyth and he went to Manceste r on the
15th of August. Smyth returned on the 16tb , and
there was then a meeting at Daly's publio bouse of
the oounoil of the Chartists. The oounoil was formed
of a representative from eaoh section. They were
waiting there for orders ,expecting a turn-out. Plans
of operations in the differen t streets were laid down ,
and they bad orders to tak e tba police stati on, to
pull down the telegraphs and * rive ' up the rails, te
prevent tbe military from ooming from Leeds.
nammers anu picas were to be taken to pull up the
gas pipes and darken the town. He understoo d they
wero to fight the militar y and polioe, to gat theCharter , and to have a Republio. Smyth showedhim a letter whioh he had received from Manchester •it said that all was broke n np and oome to au end. '

Cross examined. —Had given . evidenoe against
Light owler; who was tri ed as a Chartist: KnewCrowley , hu brother in-law. Had nerer asked Crow-ley to swear the same thing, and ho would be paidfor it. Never told Crowley ' they only oalled him(witness) perjurer, and be waino worse fer it.' Hadteen charg ed with felony.

R«-exftmined.*-It "wai by the Char tists, and theoharge was dismissed.
Miohael Flynn, another informer , examined.—Was

at a meeting at tbe Land Company's rooms, at But-
terwortb 's Buildings , in Bra dford , on the 4th April.
Smyth was there acting as seoretar y. He took all the
aooonnts and Motion book*, Heard him tell the dele-
fates from the sections to get pikes and all kinds
of weapons, for tha purpose of overthrowing the
Ioter nmeat. There was another meeting on the
8tb of April ia WW Man chester Road. Smyth wai

there. He moved for a fund to be raised .for tho
supply of arms. Binns was there , and said that
men were wanted more tban ammuni tion. On the
19th of April and on the 4th of May Smyth W8B pre-,
sent at meetings at which witness was, wben reportswere* made to Smyth of the pro gress of the sections
in getting arms . On the 24th of May tbere was a
procession af Penkover Walks of 4,000 or 5,000
Chartists , witb bands of muBio and Hag-staffs with
pikes upon them. Smyth beaded the proo ession.
Another meeting was held the same night at But ter -
worth Buildin gs. Dr Fr ith made a motion that they
oould never have a better opportunity to break out
tban that night. Smyth said tbat the town was not
prep ared , and that he would not keep the name of a
man on his books who wished for blood so soon. Tho
dootor said he did not care for a pen through his
name , when it was in his breast. He was a quack
dootor, not a regular doctor.

Cross-examined. —Had not deserted as a soldier.
Had not twice been confuted of embezzlement . ,

Robert Emmett , an approver , examined. —Is an
engine (enter and Chartist. Attended a meeting in
Viotoria Street / Bradford , at wheh Power acted as
secretary. A collection' was made for arms. Each
man took his arms home. He had attended about
ten meetings in May and August last, at wbioh rules
were adopted that tbere should be a corporal for
every fourteen men, a sergeant for twenty-eight,
aud a superior officer for forty men. On the 15th of
August , Power told the men present at a meeting
to be in readines ** Witness was a superior officer.
They were ord ered to take up the gas-pipes, and to
take wood frem Crabtree 's yard and throw up barri .
cades. Tbey were to take the magistrates , aud hold
them as hostages unti l tbey bad got the Chart er.

Cross-examined. —Witness -was to command when
this was done. He knew ' Skipton Diok.' That
was his nick-name. Got it because of a dog. Never
stole any castings from a foundry at Skipton, Had
been married fourteen years , aud believed bis wife
was in Australi a ; did not know that she was living
at Settle. Had some years since gone throug h the
ceremony of marriage with another woman at Bally*
shannon , in Ireland . It [was not a regular public
marria ge. Had never said it was. (Witnesr 'a de-
positions before the magistrates were here handed
to him by the learned counsel.) Had told the ma-
gistrates be was married to this woman ', but tha
clergyman that did it bad only a kind of a gown pin-
ned on him , and had been dismissed from the service
for drunkenness. (A laugh.) He charged half-a.
crown for tbe job , He did not consider it a regular
marriage. Had been in Wakefi eld House of Correc-
tion for embezzlement , and also on a conviction for
false pretences. He bad also been sent from Skip-
ton Workhouse to Wakefield House of Correct ion for
breach of the rules. Had been there also for deser -
tion. Told the magistrates at Bradfo rd be had only
been at Wakefield once, and tha t was for desertion .
Had never been flogged in tbe army for theft. Was
not brand ed 83 a rogue , nor drummed out of his re-
giment.

Re-examined .—He was discharged froB the army
ona medioal certificate.

Police-constables were then examined, who bad
searched Smyth's bouse , and iu a box in his bed-
room , and in a drawer down stairs , bad found se-
veral books and papere , which they prod uced.

On cross-examination they stated that there was
another man or men in the house at the time, who
appeared to be of the family. There were only two
rooms in the bouse—a .bedroom and bouseroom .
There were two beds in the bedroom . The box in
which the books were fonnd was not looked.

Mr Foster objected to these books and papers
being given in evidence. There waa no proof that
they were iu the custody of Smyth. Tbey were not
locked up, and other men lived in the house.

His Lord ship thoug ht sufficient ground was laid
for putting them in evidenoe, The custod y of tbe
books was open to commen t to thejury.

These bookB and papers were then put in. They
contained accoun ts of various expenses for Chartist
purposes , for flags and printing, delegates' expenses,
Ac , and several Chartist resolutions.

One ofthe policemen stated tbat the Chartists in
their processions at Bradford carried fhgB, with
suob inscri ptions as ' England free or a desert ,' • Bet-
ter to die by the sword tban perish with hunger. 1
' Wo to the tyrants that obstruct the march of
freedom ,' <feo.

Mr Foster then addressed thejury for the defence.
He contended tbat tbe witnesses for the pros noution ,
who were Charti sts, were as co-conspirators and ac-
complices deserving of little credit , and their cha-
rac ter showed them to be undeser ving ol belief. By
tbe very same course taken in this prosecution ,
those who had promoted the passing of the Refor m
Bill, or who promo ted any change in the law, might
be indicte d for a conspiracy. The evidence of Em-
mett , tban whose character nothing cou\d be worse,
alone affected Power ; and he should call witnesses
to contradict tbe witness Flynn, affecting Smyth,
showing that Smyth was not presen t on the occasion
sworn to. The papers found at Smyth' s bouse , tha
learned counsel contended , were not traced to his
oustody,

Witnesses were called to contradict Flynn.
Mr Overend replied , and his Lordship having

summed np, tbe jury, after a short consultation ,
found both tbe prisoners Guilty. Sentence deferre d.

Satijbday.Dj 'c. 23.
Tbere was but one oase remaining tbis morning,

wbich was tried before Mr Ju stice Maule , after
which the Chartist prisoners were put to the bar to
receive sentence.

John RobiDBon Tompkins , convicted with others
of having*, at Quick , on the Uth of August last,
conspire d to levy war agains t Her Majesty and to
exoite Her Majesty's subjects to sedition and dis-
affection , and Edward Power and James Smyth , con-
vioted of having conspired , on the 23d of August
last , to destroy the Bradf ord Gas Work s, aad to
B61Z3 the magistrates and detain them nntil the
Charter should be granted, were eaoh several ly sen-
tenced to be impr isoned one year, and at the expira -
tion of their sentence to find each two sureties of £ 25
eaoh , aud be bound themselves in £50 eaoh to keep
the peace for one year more.

Farrell and others , indicted along with Tompkins,
were sentenced to be imprisoned six calendar months;
each, and fo find sureties in £25 to keep the pesos
ior one year , with tbe exception of Neald acd Pog-
son, who were recommended to mercy by the jury on
account of thei r youth , and who were sentenced to
be imariione doneoalendar month each.

Daniel Lindon and seven others , indicted alon g
with Power and Smytb, but wbo pleaded guilty,
tbe counsel for tbe prosecution undertaking to re-
commend tbeir dischar ge on their own recog-
nisances, were discharged on tbeir own recognisan ces
te ke ep the peace.

Tbis termina ted the business of the winter assize.

Loss of an Emiorant Ship.— On Wednesda y
week the ship Bramma , Captain Mat* on, from Ham-
burgh for New Orleans , with 115 emigrants and a
general cargo, struck on and drove over the Good-
win Sand , and after losiag her anchors, cuttin g
away her main and mizen-masts , and losing a
third anchor and chain , struc k on the Pan Sand. AMa rgate lugger , the City Queen , being in the vici-nity, observed her signal of distress , and , in conse-
quence of tbe high sea, with great risk and difficulty
approached her. Anothe r large lugger , the Intrepid ,of Margate , also made the sbip, and tbe boats suc-ceeded in saying tbe lives of 115 passengers , andthe crew (twen ty in number), who were landed insafety at Margate , about three o'clock in the after -noon, bu t in a very distressed condition, and several
sufferin g severely from exposure to cold and wet.
The crews of the luggers exerted thems elves to the
utmo st to save the lives of the unfortun ate Germans
without any prospect of remunerat ion.

Liver pool,--Obtusenks s Ext raordinar y—
In the course ofthe minin g case, tried by Mr Justi ce
Erie , a number of old and not very brilliant wit-
nessess were examined to prov e the extent and mode :of workin g the mine. The following dialogue took ;
place between one of them and Mr Jam es, the bar - .
rister engaged for the prisoner ;—Mr James : ' Now r
you say you worked at the mine .''—Witn ess : « Ees.
sir. ' Mr James : ' How did you work ?'—Witness : :' Why, it wos woorked oop and down , you'no—this i
way, that way, t'other way, foot-ridden way-dang ;it, every way.' (Loud laughter.)-Mr James : < l  I
must confess I don't under atand you.'—Witne ss : ' t I
think I spoke plain enuf.' (Great laughter. )—Mr ,'r
James : ¦ No doub t you did , but the stupidity is on n
my side, not on yours.'—Witness : 'Th at' s it. You u
are quoi t stupid . (Roars of laughter. ) You conna a
ondemand English !* (Continued laughter.)- *The ieJud ge : • If we had been in the habit of working ia ia
mines , doub tless your language would be perfectl y ly
int elligible, but as it is we canno t understand you/ i.'
—Witness : • Well 1 I conna' spake ony plainer , ar.
Dang me if ever I seed such stupid people since I : I
left pit. ' Some further atte mpts were made by the be
Learned Counsel to obtain a more definit e answer to to
the question , but it was ' no go/ and the witnesss iss i
was at length told to leave the box, which he did Ml
apparentl y with a still stronger conviction than an.
before ofth e natural and irremediable ohtusauess of of;
judge; -ury, counsel, and auditory.

Effects of Mar buok on a Jew.-On Priday lay r
mornin g week a suicide was committed under ex- ex-
traordinar y circumstances, :A Jew , named Cohe»f i&ai
was marri ed the previous day to a Jewess, whose io««
parents reside in Lowev Temple Street , Birmingham , anu
Early iu the momiu-g be rose from bed, went into intoi
an adjoinin g room,, apparentl y very disconsolate , fell felBon his knees* and. cut his throat with & knife. He Hi
was iromedia te'iy removed to tha hospital , where bee bo
dW witbiap,f|W houra .
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TWRSTV -FIF IU EDITI ON.
ktarated by Twenty-six Anatom ical sngr anngs or

Steel.

- .na im-aSreolS.I.SSS images, pr ice

U st; tfS« ̂m •tolfestrf flisiim-B.ti as. od,

to p0B
% TfiLENT F R I E N D ;

^aHcalvror koathe exnwsfion and physical decay oi
-*J«S,Vd«cedb-7 excessive Udulgence, the conse-
tt iTWrmlbcGon, or the abuse of mercury, with ohser-
£££?« ttTnurried state and the dUq.ualincations
l^^maatit: illaMtr-tedbj tweat j-si-: coloured en-
.KSTSifr tte detaU of cam By R. and L.
KRttT aad Co..W, Berners-street , O-ford -street, ton .
den. Pablishe dby the authors , and sold by Strange.21,
Paterno ster-row; Ba.na.ey 6i, and Sanger , 150,Oxford-
ifeeet- Starie, 2», Tichborne-street , Haymarke t; and
Q__0_ us. Leade nh-Jl-street , Londoa ; 3. and R.
Bairne i,' and Co., leithwalk , Edinburg h; D. Campbell,
a-srrH-street. Glasgow ; 3. Pries tly, Lord atreet, and T.
tf ewton, C-mxch *t—et, Idrerpoo lj B. H- inp-am,
-tokei-plftce, Manchester.

 ̂ Part the First
¦ dedicated t* the consideration of tbe Anatomy and

Phssiolozy of the organs which are direct ly er Indirectl y
encased ia the process of reproduc tion. It is fllustrated
tr/sis coloured engravings.

* Part the Second
•tr eats of the fnfirm itiei and decay of th« system, pro-
duced by everin dnUenca *f the passions aad by the prac-
tice of solitary gratification. It shows clearly the man-
eerin which the baneful consequences of ffiis indulgence
operate on the economy in the impairme nt and destruc-
tion of the social and vital powers. The existence of
Ber rous and sexual debility and incapacity, with their ac
eompanyinr train of symptom s and disorders , are traced
by tae chain of connecting results to their cause. This
Selection concludes with an explicit detail of the means
by which these efiscts may bs remedied , and fuU and
ample directions for their use. It is illustrated by three
ealonred engraving s, which tolly display tie effects of
physical decay. _ . _ ..  .¦ ' Part ihe Third
Conta ins an accura te descriptinn of the diseases caused
by infecaon, and by the abuse of mercury ; primary aud
aeeondaiy syzaptems , eruptions of the skin, sore throat ,
lufiam aiatton of <h» eyes, iisease of the bones, gonor-
rhaa ,gleeti*rtric ure, &c., are shown to depend on this
tanse. Their treat ment is fully describe d in this section.
Ihe effects of neglect, either in the recognition of disease
or in the treatmenfi are sho wn to be the prevalence of the
- inis in the system, which sooner or later will show itself

I n one ofthe forms already mentioned , and entail disease
1 n its most frightfol shape, not only on the individual
' Mb self, bat also on the oSfepring. Advice for the treat-

- DS-t of all these dissases and their conseqae nces is ten.
iercdiu this sectioB, which, if duly followed up, cannot
¦ afl fa ef&rtmgac ure. This part is illust rated by seven.

' teen coloured engra viags.
Part the Foarth

Treats of the Pret ention of Di"«*e 1. 1 simple applica-
¦ tion, by which the danger of intv*. "on ii obviated. Its
asSoa is simple, but sore. It acts :, tithe tints chemi-
CallFi and destroys Its power on thea Mem. Thisimpor-
tast part of the Werk should be read by every Young
Han entering into life.

Part the Fifth
Is dcTOted to the consideration of the Duties and

 ̂
Obliga-

tions of the Married state, and of the causes which lead
Co the happiness or misery ofthose who have entered into
the bor.33of matrimony. Disquietudes and jars between
•Barr isd couples are traced to depend , ia tbe ma of
Instances, on causes resulting rom physical imperfec-
tionE and errors , aad the means for their removal of
SaetvntobewitUnreach , and .fiectual. The opera tion
of certain disqualifications is t :ily examined , andinfeli.
eitous aad unprodu ctive tmroiJS shown to be the neces
tary consequence. The ca?ces aad remedies for this
State lerm an important consideration ia tbis section of
the work.

THS CORDIAL BAllf OF STBIACUM
expressly employed to renoTate the impaired power s of

life, whan exhausted by the influence exerted by solitary
Indu lgence on tte system. Its action is purely balsamic *
its power inr/einvigoratingthe frame in all cases of ner -
OUS a&l sexual debili ty, obstina te gleets, mpotency,
bsrr scncss, and deoilitjes arising from reaereal excesses,
has bS'n demoastr atedbyits nnrarying success in t&oa-
ciHds c-f cases .To those persons who are prevented en-
ering the married state by the consequences of early
rrar* , it is j ivalusble. Price lis. per bottle , or feur
caxdtie s is. one for SSs.
TEB CO.-TCENrSA.TED DETERSIVE ESSENCE

Aa anii-syphilitic remedy, for purifying the system from
TPTif vnl rjn'HTgi'"'**"" , aad is recommended for any of
the varied farms of secondary symptoms, suck at eruptions
oa tie skin, blotches on the Lead and face, enlargement
Of the throat , toas ils, and uvula ; threatened destruc tion
of tha nose, palate, <fcc Its action is purely detersive ,
and it? beneficial influence on the system is undeniable.
Price lis. and 33s. per bottle.

The 51. cases of Syriacum « Coacentrate d Detersive
"Essence can only be had at 19, Beraers-s fcreet, Oxford-
stree t, London ; whereby th-re is a saving of 1/. 12s., and
the patient ls entitled to receive advice without a fee,
vrbica advantage is applicable only to those who remit 51.
or a packet.
Consultation fas, if by letter , 11,—Patients are re-

quested to be as minut- as possible in the description of
their cases.

Attendance daily, at 19, Bern ers-street , Oxford- street ,
Lo_3ou, f rom eleven to two, and from five to eigit ; en
Sanda ys from eleven to one.

Sold by Sutton and Co., 10, Bow Church Yard ; W. Ed-
wexcs, 57, St Paul 's Churck Yard ; Barclay and Sens,
Farriugion-street; Bntler and Hjixding, t, Cheapside ;
B. Jocason , 63, Cornhill ; L. Hill, Hew Cross; W. B.
J6aes, Kingston; W. 3. Taaner , Egham ; S. Smith,
Windsor; j ! B. Shillcocb, Bromley; T. Riches, London -
•treet , Greenwich; Thos. Parkes, Woolwich ; Ede and
Co,, Dorking ; and Jobn Thorley, High-street , Romford
Of whom ma* be had the 'SILENT FRIEND .

®

THE BEST

M E D I C I N E

This medicine has been before the British pubhc only a
few years, and perhaps in the annals of thejrorid was
never seen success eoual to their progress ; ̂ virtuesi of
this Kedicine were at once acknowle eged wherever mea,
and recommea datioti followed recomm enda tion ; wm-
&f^ha4swntoactaiowledget hatPA ^
fared them, and were loud in their pra ise. The startling
factstha t were continually brought before tie pub lic at
oncer OTOTedan yprej uoUcewMchsomemayr ^Teteit .tne
continual good which resulted from their use spread their
feme far and wide, at this moment there is scarc ely a
country on tie face ofthe globe which. »»»1»?t^~™
their benefits, and have soHgbt for supplie sj whatever
Bfght be the cost of transmission. The umtea states ,
Canada ,India, and even China, haveha d tam ense.quan-
tities shipped to their respective countn ?s, and witn the
same result as ia England— Usivebsal Good-

Communicated by Mr Johh HsATos.Iesds.
Gentlemen,—I ara happy te inform you that we are

• daily hearing accounts of the good effects of Bax-'b Zif e.
Pais: to enumera te tha cases wonli be a task too tor .
Biidable for me, aad which has prevented my writing to
inform yoa before, as I can hardly tell where to begin.
Oneman saidhewanted a box of lira PixtSi for Lm
Puis they were to him, they had done him so much good
-ia relievin g him ofan obstinatecon gh and asthma.

.another said they were wobth thei* weight ik gold ,
'¦as he was aot Iifce the same man sinco he had tafien
'•them.
> - Anothe r said Ms wife had had a badleg for years, but
,'after taking one small box, which was recor nmended by
, ids Class Leader , her kg was much bette r, and whea she
.,fead taken the second box, it was quite as well as the

' A very respectable female said her husban d had been
; afflicted above two years , and had tried many things ,
^ but sincehe nad taken Fabr 's Lire Pills be was quite
;« new man.
« You will pleasesendimme diately.thirty- sixdozenboxes
, & ls.l}d, and sixdozen at2s.9d.

I am, Gentlemen , yours respectftilly,
7, Briggate, Leeds. Jobs Heato h.

TO PERSONS GOING ABKOAD.
These Pills are particularly recommende d to sll per-

. sons going abroad and subjecting themselves to great
' change of climate. Off icers of the AxxX and Natt,
Misbionasies , Emigbants , &c, will find them an in.

' valuable appenda ge to their medicine chests asapre-
; ventive of the attacks of those diseases so preval ent it
' our colonies, especially in the West Indies, where a anall
< boxrece stly soldfor ios. In Americ a, also, its fame is
; getting known, and its virtues duly appreci ated, causing
, aa immense demand for it; and there is no cauntry cr
, port in the world where it will not speedily become an
\ article ef extensive traffic aHd general utility, as it may be
1 hadrecou TEeto in a'.lcases of sickness, with confidence

nits simplicity, and in it power to produce relief.
' Hone are genuine, unless tbe words *PARR,'S LIFE
PILLS ,* are in White Letters on a Bed Ground , on the

. Government Stamp, pasted round each box ; also the
, f a s  -wO- of tbe Signature of the Proprietors , * T.

BOBESTS and Co., Ctanw -ourt, Fleetstre et, London,
: B. the Direction *.

Sold in boxes as lslid, 2s 9d, and family packets at
lls'each, by all respectable medicine vend ers throug hout
th-Tworld. Full directions ar e givenwith each box.

FAMED THBOUSHO DT THS GLOBE,

SOLLOW AY'S PILL S.

A CASE OF DROPSY.
Extract of a Letter from Mr William Gard ner, of Hang-

fag Haaghton, Northamptons hire, dated September
ltth , 1817.

To Professor Holloway.
Sn,—I before informed yea that my wife had been

tapped three times for the dropsy, but by the blessing of
God upon your pills, and her perae veranee in taking them,
tiie water has now been kept off eighteen month s by their
neans, which is a great mercy,

(Signed) Wa iiAM &U»HB1. .

DISORDER OF THE LIVER ASD K1DHEYS.
Extract ofa Letter from J. K. Heydon, dat ed 78, King-

street, Sydney, New South Wales, the sOth September
18*7.

To Professor Holloway.
Sn,—I have the pleasure to inform you that , Stuart A.

fl-fnaldson, Esq., an eminent merchant and agricultura-
list, and also amagistrate of this town, called on me on
the 18th iasta nt, and purchased your medicines to the
amount of Fodsu oh 5onsi»s to be forwarded te Ms
Sheep stations in New England. He stat ed that oae of
Ids overseers bad eome to Sydney some time previously
for medical aid, his disorder bang art affection ofthe
liver and Edaeys — that , he had placed the man for
titre« months under thetare ef one of the best surgeons ,
•without any good resultin g from tbe treatment; the man
thea ia despair used your pills and ointment , and mnch
to Ms own and Hr Dona ldson's astonishmen t was com-
platdy jestore ato his health by their means. How, this
*ra*~;nsmg cure wu effected in aboat tea days.
_ (Signed) J. R. HBIBOK,

A DISOR DER OF THE CHEST.
Extract o f a  Letter from Ifr William Browne, ' of 31,

South Main -stree t, Bandon, Irel and, dated March
fad, 1847.

To Professor Holloway,
Sa-***A joaas Udj who was sa&-cin-> fcora % Ut<x&\

of Ue chest, with her lungs so exceedingly delicate , that
sbe had the greatest difficulty of breathing if she took a
little cold, which was generally accompanied by nearl y
total loss of appetite , together with such general debility
of body as to. oblige her to rest herself when going np but
one flight ef stairs ; she commenced taking your pills
abou t six months Bince, and l am haj-py to inform you
they have restored her to perfect health.

(Signed) Wiliiak Beowki.

A CURE OF ASTHMA AND SHORTNESS
OF BREATH .

Extract ef a Letter from the Rev. David Williams, Resi-
dent Wesleyan Minister, at Beaumaris , Island of
Anglesea, North Wales, January Uth, 1845.

fo Prefessor Holloway.
Sib,—The pills which I requested' yon to send me were

or a poor man of the name of Hcgh Davis, who before he
took them,.was almost anabl a to walk for the want ef
breath ! and had only taken them a few days when ho
appeared quite another man ; his breath is now easy and
natural , and he is increasin g daily and stro ng.

(Signed) David Williams.

THE Earl of Aldhorough cured of a Liver and Stomach
Complaint.

Extract of a letter from the Earl of Aldborongh , dated
Villa Messina, Leghorn , 2lst Februar y, 1845:—

To Professor Holloway.
Sn,—Various drcsms taac es prevented ihe possibility
my thanking yoa before this time for jeur politenes

nding me your pills as you did. I bow take tbis
opportunity of sending you an erder for the ar aeunt, and
at the same time, to add that yonr pills have effected a
cure ofa disorder in my liver and stomach , which all the

UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE .

PERFECT FREEDOM FROM COUGH ,'
la Ten Minutes af ter use, and a rapid . Cure of Asthma

and Consumption , and all Disorders of the
Breath and Lungs, is insured by

DR 
LOCOCK 'S PULMONIC WAFE RS.

The truly wonderful powers of this remed y have
called fort h testimonials from all . ranks of society, in all
quarters ofthe world. The following hare beea just re-
ceived:—
ANOTHER CURE OF SEVEN YEARS' ASTHMA .
From Mr Ed-rio, Squire , Corn Market , Loughborough , t

March 19, 1846.
Gentlemen ,—A lady (whose name and address is below)

called at my .'shop yesterday, and made the followng
statement respecting the beneficial effects produced by
yonr popular medicine. She has been severely afflicted
with asthma fo.' seven years until about thr ee months
ago, when faavingreceire d a letter from ? friend in Louth ,
recommending Pr Locock' s Wafers , she purchased a box,
and although ebe had not been able to lie down for
twelve; or fourteen weeks, the first dose enabl ed her to
do so, and take a, comfortable night's sleep, and she is
effectually cared by five boxes. The I dy added, that
since her wonderful restoration to health, she has
walked a distance of eight miles in one day, without
being particularly fatigued. AHd whenever she takes
cold sbe hss recourse to _ dose of the Wafer s, which
afford her instant and never -failing relief. I can prove
the genuineness of this case, and furnish the name and
address of the lady, which is Mrs Martha Raven, St
Laurence , near Ventnor , Isle of Wight ,—Eoww Squibe*

AKOTHER CURE OF COUGH AND HOARSENESS .
•To Mr P. Rebert s, Randa gh-street.

Sir,—It is with much pleasure I bear testimony to the
extraordinary powers of Locock 's Pulmonic Wafers. I
had beea troubled with a cough anl hoarseness for
nearly two years , without relief , when I was Indnced to
try Locock's Wafers, the effect of which was soon visible,
for one large box (2s. 9d.) has quite cured me. I have
since recommended them to several of my friends , and
tbey have also experienced the greatest relief from them.-Jo asfftt iuw. -Parliament -ltreet , Liver pool, Jan , 1,loil. — 

CURES OF PULMON ARY CONSUM PTION .
Gentlemen ,—I can speak of your wafers myself, with

tbe greatest confidence, having recommended them in
many cases of Pulmonary Consumption , and they have
always afforded relief when every thin g else has failed,
and the patients having been surfei ted with medicine,are delighted to meet with so eScient a remedy, havin g
such an agreeable taste , <tc—(Signed ) Jno. Mawso u,
surgeon . 13, Mosley-street , Newcastle -on-Tyne, Decern ,
ber 5, 181?.

IMPORTANT TO ALL WHO SING.
Frem S. Pearsall , Esq., Her Majest y's Concerts , and

Yicar Choral of Lichfield Cathedral.
Gentlemen,—A laay of distinction barin g pointed out

to me the qualities of Dr Locock 's Wafers , I was induced
to make a trial of a box, and from this trial lam hap py
to give my testimonial in their favour. I find by allowing
a few of the wafers (taken in the cours s of the day) to
grad nally dissolve in themoutb , my voice becomes brightand clear , and tone full and distinct. They are decidedly
the most efficacious of any I have erer used.—S.Feabsaix , Lichfield, July 10,1815.

Dr Locock's Wafers give instant relief, and are a rap idcure of asthmas , consumption, colds, and all disord ers
of the breath and lungs, &c.

To singers and public speakers they are Invaluable, as
in two hours they remeve all hoarseness and increase
the power and flexibility of the voice. They have a most
pleasant taste.

Price ls IJ d ; 2s 91; and lis per box ; or sent by post
for is 3d, 3», or lis 6d, by Da Suva & Co., 1, Bride -lane ,
Fleet-street , London.

*>* Sold by all Medicine Venders.
Bswabe of iMiTATioifs.—Unprincipled persons (Che-

mists and others) prepare Counterfe its of that popular
remedy, 'Da Locock's Polxosic Wakeks.' Purchasersare therefore cauti ened not to purcha se any « Pulmonic 1
Medicine or 'Wafer s' unless the words * Da Locock'sWaiem' appear in White Letters on a Red Ground ,
on the Governme nt Stam p outside each Box ; without
which all are counterfeits and an imposition.

NO MORE MEDICI NE ; NO MORE DELI-
CATE .CHIiDHES. -Dyspep sia (Indigestion) and

Irregularity of Intestines , the m3in causes of Bilious-ness, Neirousness, Liver Complaints , Flatulen cy Palpi-
tation of the Heart , Nervous Head aches, Noisss in the
Head and Ears , Pains in almost every part ofthe Body
Asthma , Gout , Rheumati sm, Scrofula, Consumption
Dropsy, Heartburn , Nausea after eating or at sea, LowSpirits,•Spasms, Spleen, &c, .effectua lly kkoved fromihe system, as also Constitutional Debility, by a perma-
nent restoration ofthe" digestive functions to their primi -
tive vigour, without purging, incoaveniene'e, pain, or ex-pense, by

THE REVALE NTA ARABICA FOOD,
A delicionsFarina derived fron an Afr ican plant , dis.
covered, grown , and imported by DU BARRY AND CO.,
75, New Bond-street , London. {The best food for chil-
dren , and the only food which.—unlike that mischievousjsubsta ccs called Arrowroot—does not turn acid apon,
or distend a weak stomach , and a thr ee-penn y meal of
which saves four times its value ia other food ; hence
effecting an economy instead ef causin g au expense.)

CASES.
My dear Sir,—I shall everb a read y to bear testim oiy to

the great benefit I have derived from your excellent lood,
Earing suffer ed grea t pain and inconvenl enca from
dyspeasis, for very many years (erer since 18*1), and
having tried the advice of many, I am now, after havin g
taken your food for six or seven weeks, quite au altered
person ; I am free frsm the sufferin gs I was subject to
and shall not forget the Revalent a Food ; I feel a conl
fidence it has reinstated my health , and done me verymaterial benefit I shall ever feel thankful to you for
this excellent food, and eball not fail to stro ngly recom.
mendit tomy frienasthatmay beafflicted with that sad
complaint ; and with my best wishes for your pros perity
and welfare in to valuable a discovery, I remain , my dear
Sir, years obliged, Paikjs D. Bikqhah, Captain , Royal
Navy, i, Rosa Villas, Korth -end, Fulha m, London , Oct 2
1818.

Gentlemen,—I sincerely thank you for yonr kind atten -
tion. When I began taki ng the Revalenta , I was in as
deplorable a condition as can well be imagined. I waiconfined to bed , and so wea.k: that I could^neither standnor walk, sufferin g severely from flatulenc y, constip ation
and indigestion, and being compelled to have recourse toaperients , evenr second or third day ; and upon one oc-casion I swallowed no less tha n seven doses within
twenty-eight hours , under medical advice. There was agidiness in my head , and a singiag in my right ear, that
whea I turned my bead upon the pillow, it resembled the
sound produce ! by 8 slight touch on a musical glass.
I had a pain and a sort of fulness across the chest a
sore throat , aad a sb'ght cough ; but tho pain aroun d my
loins was so great , that I could not remain in the same
position for ten minutes all night long. The pr incipal
seatof the pain seemed to be just below the ribs onmyleft side and about three inch es from the back bone. I
commenced taking the Revalenta , morning and eveninj-
boiled in water and salt, and in less than a fortni ght my
appitite was greatly improved , and flatulenc y and consti.
pation so far vanished that Ihav e not tasted a pill or drag
or any kind 6ince. I am much stronger , can walk steadier
and less like a drunken man, <fec, &c.-John Vass
Southwick Park , Fareham , Hants, Oct. 31, 18)8. '

Dear Sir,—I have much pleasure in informing you thatI have derived considerabl e benefit from the U88 ot theReralenta Arabica. -A. O. Habbi p, (optician), 5d, Hol-born , London , Dec. 22. 1847. '
Cheltenham , Ftb 2nd , 1818.-Gentleraen .-I am happyto inform jou that both mjsdfand baby are much im-proved in health since takiu g tte Reva lenta Arabica Fooa .&C—Mrs ——. .'
Catherine Street , Frome, Bomerse t, Feb. 16th 1848Gentiemen.-! have given the Revalenta Arabica * Food tomy little girl , who Is verydelccate , aud it bas done hermuch good, &C,—H. Clark.
Dec. 9,1B47.......... For the last fire years I have

been in a most deplorable conditi on of health , haviae
been subject during that period to most severe pains
in the back , chest, right and left sides, which pro-
duced vomiting almost daily. ........ Next to God I
owe you a great debt of gra titude for the prospect of
health now opened before me. I ther efore thank you
most sincerely, not only for bringing tbis invalu able ali-
ment to my notice, but for other kinds of advice given
me as to diet, lie—I remain , gentlemen , your s very
truly, (Rct. ) Thomas Minster . (Of Faruley Tyas,. at St
Saviour 's, Leeds, Yorkshi re )

3, Sydney-terrace , Reading, Berks, Dec. 8, 1817.—
Gentlemen ,—I amhappy to be able to inform you that the
person for whom the former quantit y was procured, has
derived a very great benefit from its use; distressing
symptoms of long standing havr been removed , and a
feeling of restored health induced. Having witnessed the
beneficial effects In tfae above-mentione d case, I can with
confidence recommend it, aud shallhav e much pleasure
in so doing whenever an opport unity offers.—I am, Gen-
tlemen, Tery tru ly yours, James Shorls nd, late Surgeon
9«thRe g. .

Pool Anthony, Tivert on, Nor. 8, 18<8.-Gent *eraen,-It
is with great pleasure and satisfaction I again address
yon, after serea days' use of your « Reva leats,* which in
my case has realised beyond my expectations consider-
ably. AD that I had suffered from for twenr y.five years,
and whieh no medicine could remove or relieve, seems
to Tanish under the influence of • Bevalenta.* I enjoy
sound and refreshin -f sleep, which, until now, I could not
procure. Nervousness is passing rapidly away, and I am
urocb more calm and collected in everything i do, and
it has quite sweeteiiedmy poor temper. It now affords
me pleasure to do for others what before I did not dare
to do forner vous irritatio n. My chest is str onger; phlegm
very much relieved ; and I find I can stand the cold twice
a-wi a. I could before. What I always dreaded wss
winter, ou that account ; but the lasfweek lhave been
as active as possible, with a happy mind, in the stead of
UriUtloB and psoyish ways, ft bas quite altered my

temper and personal feelings in so short a time as seven
days, that I may say, with perfect tru th, I never remem-
ber being so completely in possession of myself before ,
andfree from all nerveus irritability. —Wm. R. Reeves.

Stamford , 2«h October , 1848. — Gent lemen, — I am
happ y to be able to add - my ease to your list
of cures. I was afflicted fourteen month s with vie-
lent pain in my head. Day or night I could obtain no
rest. It was accompanied with drowsi ness, loss of me-
mory, giddiness, the latter to such an extent I was
scarce ly able to walk out alone- indeed my strength ap-
peared utterly failing me. I had a very good opinion of
my medical attendant , but it appeared out of the power of
medicine to effecta cure , when by chance I saw your Re-
valenta Arabica Food advertised , and was induced , asa
hst resource , to try it. I have tsken a 4S>. canlit*r , and
partof a 1Mb, and have not requited any medicine since l
commenced takin g your food ; my neighbours ana
friends are all surprised to ; see the wonder ful change
your excellent food has effected in a short time, as I am
now quite restored to health. With many thanks to you
I send this, trusting It may tend to benefit others simi-
larly afflicted .—I remain , your very grateful serrant,
John Manning Nutting.

Stamford , 30th Nov. 1848. — Gentlemen ,—Since my re-
covery Mrs Nutting and my child have commenced
taking the Revalen ta — also, our old servant , who has
been sadly troubled with Rheumatism , but now feels no.
thin g of it; indeed , they all have derived great benefit
from this excellent food, and do' not feel the cold as for-
merly, &c—J j M. Hutting. . ¦ _ ¦ .

Ramsey, Isle of Man , Dec. 5tb, 1818 -My dear Sir,---1
have now tried the Revalenta Food some time, and write
as in duty bound to ssy, it has beeu of the greatest ser-
vice to me. I strongly recommend it to those who suffer
from Indigestion, etc. ; I also earnestly recommen d it to
the notice of Medical Men for the use of delicate andton-
sumptive patients. — Believe me, my dear Sir, yours
truly, Charles Massie.—To Mr Du Barry.

Similar expressions of gratitude from— Williaa Hunt,
Esq., Barrister -a'-Law , King's College, Cambr idge; the
Rev. Charles Kerr , Winslow, Bucks ; Mrs Mary Row, at
Mrs Davies', High.street , Oakham , Rutland; Mr Thom as
Walls, 72, Leed««stree t, Liverpool ; Mr Antheny Kitchen,
High-street , Maryport , Cumberland ; Mr J ames Porter ,
Athol-streer, Perth ; Mr O. Reeve, St Andrew-str eet,
Hertfor d : Mr Arthur Macarthnr , 9, Antigua-str eet,
Edinburgh ; Mr D. M'Caitby, Lough Ime, Skibbe reen *
Mr Thomas David, Miller , Dennlspo wis, Cardiff ; Mr J.
Phillips,Shoa'shook , Haverfordwest; Mr Thema s Sk*ete ,
Denny, Stirlingshire; Mr Richard Willoughby, 53, Her
ber t-Btreet , Hoxton, London ; Mr Taylor, the Coroner of
Bolton ; Mr Jobn Mackay, 11, Victoria-terrace , Salfor d,
Manchester ; Mr Samuel Laxton, Market , Leicester ; Mr
J. S. Curtis , 97, York -street , Westminster , London ; Mr
Richard Parsons , Cheps tow ; Mr Andrew Fraser ,
Haddiogton , East Lothian ; *.Mr Jobn Rigby, Newton ,
grange , near Dalkeith ; Charles Ifassie, Ramsey, Me ef
Man .
Discovered , grown, and imported by Do Dair y, and Co.,

75, New Bend Street , London .
In canisters ef ijft at is 6d; 41b at lis , 109) at 22s ;

super -refined quali ty, 4fi> 22s ; and 6ft 88s. ; suitably
packed for all climates.

85) and 10ft canisters forwarded by Du Barry and Co.,
on receipt ot Post-Office or Banker 's orders , carriage
free to any Town or Railroad Station connected by rail
with London , and to any Port in Scotland or Ireland
connecte d with London by Steam or Sailing Vessels.
Shipments abroad attended to.

A Popular Treatise on ' Indh -estion and Consti pat ion,'
entitled «The Natural Regenerato r of the Digestive Or-
gans without mediclne.'by DuBarry and Co., forward ed
by them post free, on receipt of letter stamp s for 8d ,
People's Copy ; or 2s 6d Royal Copy. Same price to any
part of Prussia post free.

Providentiai Escape.—A lad, named Seapy
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%t <tfe commence the second part of our for&nrj
*i tl*th the following

ADDRESS TO WINTE R,
Sf d" •fTeleoin' *, •« Winter \ with thy forelock grey..

fi Thy snowy mantle, aad thy wrink led brow,
grw -rtf tpt$ tha ixo- agaptra of thy away,

A And Ufing nature **, rural beauties low.
Tbo Thou rld'st impetuous on tha whirl wind's wing,

A Aud storms sad tempests usher ia thy reign;
Th] fhy icy breath cereals tho mfsTrn'rin-f tt ream,
1 That rWd la sylvan sweetness thr ough the plain .

Thi Though scared a tumbeaa a gOdi thy gloomy day,
j And *J1 around is desolate and drea r ;

Tel let, Wint er! still I lore thy friendly sway,
* Wiiich tennfa ttes the swiftly ciicling year.

I li I love to draw around the blazing heirta —
' To listen to tbe laugh-eidting tale •

To To cro-rn the fle«ttiig hours with k»^ml-ts mirth,
While the rude blast sweeps hollow through, the

Tale.
Tc To rei4*«d pause opoa the ample page,

Where knowlsdge opens all her store ;
Ti To read the records of a termer age ;

Or learning's path sa intricate explore .
St -^isonof iocialjoy j I bsilthy «i|a i

Imagination laughs at tby control ;
T Thou cau'st not bind her in thy icy chain;

Thou cam'st not frets *, the fervour of her soul.
1 The year is last drawin g ta its end. Another

reiw«k * and 1848 will be number ed with the past ,
is Listen , then, to

THE YEAR'S LAST HYMN.
BT JOB * SWAUT.

' Far ewell, 0 earth! ye inn and moon, farewell,
Asd an ye stars —our parting is at hand :

And now for eve-* shall I cease to dwell
La the blue sky, on ocean, or on land:

Boon shall the living hear tbe midnight ball
Peal forth mine exit from tbeir morta l strand:

Yet ere the light fades of December dim,
Cre *tarei of time, 0 list; the year's last hymn.
Hen meet oa earth, and part , and meet again ;

The tribes of ocean go, aad come, and go;
Tbe blending clouds that bear abroad tbe rata ,

Divide above, but meet In streams below;
The rose that smiles in luramer oa the piain,

Decays and dies, yet lives again ta glaw ;
But a» for me, 0 earth 1 my reign It o'er ;
We met to par tf we part to meet no mare ,
0 eart h ! farewell, another year of time

Is added to the ages put and gone!
Thou spaeious, blue, and starry Tault sublime

Wile bead no moramy -Heat course npon !
But earth , there is sot on thy round a clime,

Or home of men where light or life has shone,
Whose darkes t secrets are not aU rev-al'd,— .
All, at I pass, ara copied, ejgn'd, aad seal'd.
For at the fruit—the unri pe or tbe ripe—

Tell* a true story of the parent tree,—.
As takes the sheet the impression ofthe type,

Asa bears the record over land tnd sea ;
So—Stir or foul—no mortal hand may wipe

One jot away ot things impreta 'd on me ;—
Time's leaves afar the tidisgs trne enfold,
Soon as I vaniib all tha tale is told.
Hark! there are footsteps on the steeple stairs ;

Yet ere the bells at midnight say farewell ,
Lit it be told that worthy deeds, and prayer s,

For blessingt npon mea, where'er they dwell,
Are seen and heard above ; and heaven it theirs

Who lire for heaven. '—Just tben the load-toned
bell,

In wavy swells along the midnight toll'd ;—
The new year dawn's, snd psu'd sway the old.
New Year's Eve is a festival which was once

celebrated vritb. great feasting and rejoicing in this
country. The custom still lingers, and the ' loving
cop,' though changedin form,[sUII circulates in spirit.
At twelve o'clock at night, the moment the hour
has struck , tbe church bells peal forth a joyous wel-
come to the new year. This custom, as onr readers
are aware, is called 'ringing the old year out
and tbe new year in.' This takes place all over
England.

We present to onr readers
THB YEAR'S LAST CUP.

BX F1AHCIS now*.
With the festal song, with the glad heartk 's blare ,
With the wine of its own bright vintige days,
S tiD rich in the light of rosy eyes
It caught through the vintysrd't parted leaves-
While night, in the might of silence, lies
On snow clad hills snd en starry skies.
And the knell of its nomberM hours draws sear.
We fill the cop of the par ting year I

But lay te wbat pledge of memery'a board
Is tbe wealth of that mystic wine cup poured ?—
Is it Time ? To his ever onward track ,
And hit tireless step, fiat hath ne'er tum'd back—
To bit glass, with whose das sand * ceaseless Sew,
Beauty, and strength, and glory go—
And hit scythe which the aattent might bath -sown—
Lit oi drink to thete ;—but not thete alone I

Thea pledge we the dirk-veiled Jrat ure tuns,
And the wealth ot hope it hsd once for ns—
The stores which its billows still may hide—
And the barks tent forth os itt fceandlest .tide :
Or the Past , with itt spring * in memory shrined,
The snows which its winters left behiad,
Acd tbe herra tt fair wbicb its toil hath sown,
We pledge ;—but we pledge set these alone!

Say, then, hath the year's list cup been erown'd
Por tne loved and the loving hearts around—
The names in our souls* seal 'i beok enroU'd—•
The heeds of grsy and tke locks of geld *
May the time-tried friendthip tear no thrall
Of fros ts thst celd on life's twilight fall—
And the young—may we never find tht m grown
Lett true;—tut we pledge net thete alone I

Are tbere sot loved ones yet more dear,
Tbit rnligle not In our festal cheer—
The names by tbe hesxtk long heard and wep*v
Aad still in the bush of memory kept •
Drink to tke absent ! Change and tears
Have isil'a en these dim and severing years -
Bat the faith of our lore no change batb known;
And we pledge them now ;—but not them alone!

Drink te the changed! They have left their plsee
la onr hearts, like a broken altar's bete,
Still graved witb tbe tcnlptare d names of yew,
Bat a wreck snd a rata evermore.
Drink to the dead ! There are hearts thst hold
Their memory yet with a lore untold—
For time and deatk have no shadows thrown
On their truth . Shall we drink to these alone ?

Hold! for the cup hath bright drops left
We may sot waste on tbe ren t and reft—
One purer pledge u the year departs—
To the holy lind of our homes and hurt *!
Pur the faith to her ancient glory giren,
And tbt love thst for better hopes bath striven *—
Ok, bright be her stars, however our own
Hsy tet ;—yet we pledge not thete alone!
Drink to the world! There it promise yet
In the bright To Come, which no eye hath met—
Ia the march of her nations, beckoa'd on
By the light of their ftr -teen Sabbath dawn.
Bat bark .'—'(is the mighty midnight's chime,
like a voice from the patting with of Time!
Asd fror cup it dru in'd witb ita latest tone;
Let us mi to tbe bright Few Tear alone!

We said last week, that whilst in Scotland Chnst-
ffi as-day comes and goes unnotice d, onr Northern
friend s compensate themselves for their neglect of
Christm as by their festivities on Hogmanay (New
1'ear's Eve) and New Tear 's Day. Oatm eal-okes,
cheese, and whiskey (wespeak of the customs of the
People) are set before every visitor on Hogmanay.
However humble this kind of entertainme nt may
Mein to the devourers of luxuries, it is not lightly
esteemed by tbose who are blessed with good ;
Stomachs and happy dispositions. Unaffected mirt h
—i hours of re»l happiness, render H ogmanay a
festival dear to the Scottish peasantry, and working
•-^sej generally, ayont the Tweed.

'Fir st Foot' is a cherished custom in Scotland,
*nd we believe also in same parts of the North of
England. The first person who crosses the thresh-
old after the clock strikes twelve is called ? first
tool' The new comer, adiiressing the family circle
•a he enters, says, 'A Happy New Year to ye a'.
The response is, of course, ' A Happy New Year to
J ou I' * Fir st foot' invariably brings a bottle, which
°ar reade rs may be sore is not empty, but , on the
fcntr ary, is full to the cork, witb the nationa l elixir
—vhishy. The contents hating been offered round
••"d accepted, « first foot' is required in turn to
•-"ink of the contents of the family bottle. The
¦*«• comer is usually followed by many others , who
^ntiuue dropping , in until daylight, but , of course,
too late to claim the honour of' first foot/

A good deal of importance is attached to the
' £ut foot.* We have heard say that , to exclude all
•"" petted, er unlucky persons, it is customary for
°ae ot the damsels to engage beforehand some w-
Joured yonth , who, elated with so signal a mark of
Kintle distinction, gladly comes as soon as the clock
•-as' chappit twaT Of coarse the bottle is Mt for.
gotten.

Here is—
A SOCIAL 80X8 FOB 10SHAKAT.
Bring in the year wi* mirth and glee,

Aad let nse aae be sad;
E-^*r^Mtbesrtmssns«ta ptit

To r-uk' t-t-dibhta glad.

Itsi stt aeriae , .t sio a time,
Whtn neighbours meet fgitkw,

Tkou ihtht- f scree, im frank and first
To taste wi' sue anlta er.

Then fill the gists, snd let tt pats
To Oka create here;

Well spend the nlgbt wi,' tru e dtifgkt
Ar-d welcome in the year ! '

Ok! wk» wfll ssy that pie-uure imUss
Bat only on the pest,

"When we can be as Myths and free
At nobles o* the 8ttts;

We cannn* bout o' nobles* rank,Norlojk ue proud and veto ;
But ws ess sty tbat whst we ba'e

1* hene tSycrur sin, -
. . .  Then fill tfae gists, <fce.

We dlnna meet far "love o* dr ink,
like ony tap room pack ;

But ws'U be putted wl' lesion's feast
And friend ship's social crack .

We'll drink a health to absentfrie a's,And may tbey eoon be here ;
Msy truth aid right aye conquer mght

Throu ghout the cemlng year!
Then fill eaob glut, &o.

Though we hss fault s snd errors too
Which others might defend.

We winna try te ju stify, "
But rsthsr strive to mend ;

And though our enemies are few,
We'll stri ve wi' honest will

By friendshi p's cheer , throughout the jeer ,To mak* then fewer still.
Then fill each glass, snd let it ptst

To ilka ctonle here ;
Well spend the night wi' pure delight,

Aad welocnu in the year \
Aberdeen. D, W*
In Scotland the breakfast on 'New Year's Morn*

answers to the Christma s dinner in England. In
lien of the usual meal of l parritcb ,' the tabl e groans
under the weight of • beef-ham ,' stewed beefsteaks,
'• loaf-bread ,' oat-cake, ' scones,' biscuits, ireah
butter , ' preserves,' ' sweeties,' honey, eggs, tea,
whiskey, &c, &c. In the olden time 'a haggis*
crowned tbe board , but this once nat ional dish is
now seldom seen. In tbe course of the day visitors
are regaled witb ' a dram ,' and currant buns or
' short -bread .'' Heaven bless the man ,' says Sancho,
'who invented sleep.' Heaven bless the nun, say
we, who invented 'a New year-da y-dram' and ' abort *
bread !' All true Scotchmen will sav ' Amen 1'

Balls for the young folks, and social parties of
the married , the middle-aged, and the veterans and
matrons , conclude the festivities of tbis chief ot
Scottish holidays. In Burns's tale of * The Twa
Dogs,' Luath , ' the ploughman's collie,' gives a fine
description of the joys of a Scottish homestead on
the festival of New Year's Day.

That merry dsy the year begins,
Thty bsr the door on frosty win's;
The nappy reeks wl' mantling ream.
An' sheds a keart -insplring etetm ;
Tke luntin pipe and saeashlng mill,
Are handed round wi' right guid will ;
The csntle ould folks cracti a' orouse,
The young anes rantin' thro' the house,—
My hear t bas been tae fain io see them,
That I for Joy has bsikit wi' them. .

For some time past we have been well nigh
bankru pt in the way of poUtical poetry. For tunatel y
we have this week been favoured with the following
poem,which cannot fail to command the applause of
our readers , and will, we hope, do much toward s
stimulating them to retrieve in the coming year the
political reverses which have afflicted Chartism in
the course of the year now expiring.

FAREW ELL TO THB YEAR FORTY -EIGHT .
bt »m» wa..

Farewell, thou old, snd strange eventful year ,
Oi battles, murder , pestilence, end strife,

Whose adven t filled each despot's heart with fesr,
While every lsnd with liberty wat rife.

The hard y S vitzer selz.d hit gun and spear ,
Aad the Italian bared the glist'ning knlfe.(l)

To deal destruction on each tjrant band,
Or die for freedom, home, and fath-rland .
When thou didst issue from the womb of Time,

Europe witb raptors hsil'd tby glorious bir th,
Which promised banishment from every clime

Of despotism. Thrones tottered , fell: the worth
Of crowns , o'er-Ioaded by their welgat of crime,

In dust were kid—worthless ; and maa stood
forth ,

Applauded e'en by tyran ts. Liber ty
Disdained by ruthless deeds to urain the free,

0* false philosophy » Still we can spplaud
The Swiss triumph over priestcraft: still lOTC

The breve 6*ul • the heroic coarsge laud, ¦
Hsgnsaimous ia victory, that drove

A hoary-headfed traitor , king of fraud ,
Froa Frsnce ; when the proleta rians wore

And wore the ssered wreath of liberty .
Destroyed in June by the raise bourgeoisie.
Still does the patriotic breast admire

Tbe Sicilian struggle with tbe haughty foe ;
And hsO Palermo's fair, with eyes of fire,

Wbo sought in vein tbe tyrants ' overthrow , (2)
And railed the battle cry wi h '-engfcful fore,

Heedless of the cannon's murderous glow ;
Emulat ing Jfasaaniello's noble deeds,
Though -Freedom , vanquished, weeping, lies aud

bleeds.
Hail to the Viennese " Hallowed the fane (8)

Tbat withstood tie siege, when ' deatb was drunk
"With gore ;' thrice honoured the immortal name

Of Blum, from whose patriot presenoe shrank
The empire 's tjrant , uatll hs became

Tbe murder er of earth's noblest child, and sunk
To Infamy. The name of Blum shall be
A watchword till the universe is free.
His death shall be svenged ; 'the kits of life' f i )

WUl never more deceive; bat crimson tears
Wash cat hit lut indigni ty. (5) This strife

Hath taught a lesson, which after years
Sball turn te good account. When msn is rife

For freedom, bell scorn eacb tyran t's fears,
And teach tbe lesson he hsth dearly bought,
Till alibis woes be on ths oppressor wrought .
What can I ssy, my native land, for thee,

Wbere ' thoughts aud words' meet ;with the
felon's doom ;

Where the sipirstion t of the free,
Consign its votaries te> a dungeon's gloom !

What ie, but wipe the tear ef misery
From widowed cheek, snd orphs n's early bloom '

And mourn , dear Erin , o'er tby blighted prime,
Until tby woes are proved tb' oppressor's eriae .

Be tore a dsy of reck 'aing it at band .
Lst all who wish their oountry to be free

Unite, frooa John O'Sroa ts to Corn" »l's strand :
By deeds, not words,.prove their sincer ity,

Support the cksi-made victim j,sn««Qm-asnd
Succesi by being wor thy liberty .

Let all do tbis, we need not then repine.
Farewell old year, and welcome 'For ty-nine.

New Year's Day is the great holiday in France, but
ofthe festivities of onr Gallic friends on that day we
will speak on another occasion. We quote from
Howitt 's Journal, the following account ef the mer ry
makings on

srsw «a*'s xve a»n hew k*»'s »*t iir gemmr* *.
Hew Year's Dsy U kept to Germany as a tuorougk

holiday * tbere is service st the churc hes; business Is st

a stand • and like Cnxistmat Bay, it it Ar mpre obf erved
thsn aSaa dsy. New fesr'seve it perb spt the mott
merry time of the Germtn year. In almost every house
are parties met te conduct the old year out with dance
and tport. About five o'clock in the evening the church
belle ring, and guns are fired off in all direc tions. In
this retp tcttvery town Is nlkd with as much noiio of
firin g and smell of gunpowd er u the night of tke 5th of
Hovember -wed te be In England. The praot ioe fast been
forbidden by the suthorit iet ; bat except in the chief
cities the suthoritles are not over active, end tha pro ni-
Mtlon is litt le regarded. The pollee go shout the street s,
but ia sll ordlBsry towns these are to fat and tleepy,
tha t it it only necessary to be quiet jurt where they are,
and ererywker * wbere they we not are gnu and plttal s
dUcharglsg,

It It wntMe ted a eomplta eat for young men to ro
snd fire • sslotsin front of ths housee of thdr frt fflds.
Ia the Unlver tltj. townt ^the stHdents, • Httle

^
befere

twelve o'clock, traded by tbeir cloto, prow ** ««•
tnre besto *iebo*w *rf tte Frorecto r, mnd by a volley
of fire-arm s, and aloud e»*»t, announo e the termtaa-
tion ef tbe year, and wish him a happy «» oat. Tne

Frorecto r sppears at hU window, makes there a short

f£S.cceptaeeof tl'eirc<>mP̂ ^
ntw year to them, snd fr- qa-ntly eoneledee by flinglB|{

the glut down upon the pavement, thst Itrasy never M

rued on any other c*enrie* *. With loud vivoU they echo

bisc ood withes, and mtrcb awsy to pay the tame com-
nliment ta afew others of their mset popnlar roOmon.
The seenaii .wiidand peculiar, the troo p of »tuden ts,
^rvono iM nU torch , formi ng a traln .bead ed b, the

stolon of tbeir c!ubt,ta their «V>**__*̂ _ _ ?
tw aemsny other ttudenti at please, with wild ioo»,
flrfar hsir. -tad torche s flaming in tbe storm y ninds,

snd f j llowed by a crowd of the -aisceilstJea of tha city,

msxehing tbto ugb the win'ry streets at midnight, witn
shouts and scattered discha rges ef &te.atm*-** sfarang e

and rJct nreiqne. At a distance yon tea the light of their

(I.) 'To arms, to knives, to stones,' was, in January
lut ,tht rsllylBg cry ofthe rTespe litans .

(2.) At Pale rmo, tbelad iei threw from thtir wlndewt
boiling wate r and furniture upon the dragoons, who were
char-ring; UpOQ the people,

(S* thoogb Yieasa was besieged and taken, the spiri t

of de-nocracy tano t suMnad .
aO L-MBartlne's 'KUs ofllfe/
(5) Bobert Blam was taarvlered in cold Wool,

and his bod/ (It is said) fire* np for dlosction.

Jo^teata, e«-«n^t«byt!w naj*ww. et-»-^s up 1
tat stt . sir Uke tke UU at. «»¦*, whllt the tneotulvs
^-^ftw tf fra-uflasn acrouit lfte ngbtelnr ,Wi*da» door s all is mirth and enjoyment. There are
ftees played peculiar to this eve. • •
.S?? kP 'Wty of dan-ana golog en. Qlee wine, a•ort of negut, and punch , are srougMta aft«-upper , andJttt rbefor e twelvs o'clock. Znty one it on the watchto win the new year from tbs others ; that h, to an-no-moe toe Kew Year First. Accordingly, the Inst antae city bell U btsrd to coumince tolling, 'Prosi tMen Jahr J ttart, f rom every one's lips ; and happy itne who U acknowledged te have made the exoltmattoafirst , and to have won from all others the New Year. Inevery honse, st that moment , all over the country, is
shouted 'Pro ut Keu J ahr !» prosst being ao German
word, bnt a contraction ot the Litis proilf. On oneecoulon, having rear ed to rest, our tervuUa
usembled at our room-door, and awoke ut, in order tecry ' Prosst Neu Jabr l' On tbe following morning ,
every one tbat meets you salute s yon with the tame er-
clsmation .

With the glee-wiue are brought In , oa a welter, theHew Year wlskst of the family and Its frlendi s These
are written in verse, generally on very orname ntal gilt
note psper, and sealed up. Wben the ' Prosit Neu
Jahr! bu pitied , and all have drunk to one another aHsppy Hew Year, with a general tenoning of glasies,these are opened snd read . For the moit part tbey ate
without signatures , snd occasion muoh gneailng and
joking . Under cover of thete anonymous epistles, good
hints aid advice are often administered by parenta and
friends. Numbers of people, who never on anj other
occasion wr its a vers *, now try their bsnds at one ; snd
those who do net find themselves sufflolently miplred ,
present ornamenta l catdt , which have all kludt of
wishes, to suit all klndt of ttit et and ciroumttaawt.
Thesa are to bs purcha sed of all a«alIt *«B sad priest ,
and thoie tent by friends and leven, generall y appear on
New Year 's Dty, aud sre signed or not, as suits the pur.
pese ofthe tender.

After the New Yetr 'a withes bave been read , a game
of very old Handing on thlt occasion is introduced , a
game known to most people in England acquainted with
oldfubiont ; that of the fljur , the water , and thekejt.
Three plates ara set on a round ttble ia the middle of
the room. In one is flour , in another water, ln the
third « butch of keys. Tbe young unmarried people
are by turns blindfolded, and, walking round the table ,pitch npon one ef the plates. Thtt e have, of course,been shifted while the per son about to try his or ber
chance, bet beea under the operation of blind-feldlng,
to u to occupy quite a different relative position to whet
they aid befor e; or sre sometime! shifted aud then re-placed, to tha t tbe person , naturally inppoitag that they
have been changed, shall try to avoid the unlucky onu,by -dmlng at a new point , and thus shall aetua lly have
• grea ter chance of pasting the loeky one. The lucky
oae ie that containing the keys. Whoever gets that , is
to be married to the person of Us own choice ; he who
poshes bis finger into the flour , it to marry a widew, or
ei« versa, and he whe dipt into the water , ihsil not be
be marri ed at all. This simple lottery occasions Its
share of merriment, and then the dancing goes on again .

With ths punch and the glee-wine, come in alio one
ef those large ornamented and nice cakes, for which
the Germans ara 'so famous, snd large cakes of ginger -
bread, in the shape of hearts , with almonds Stuck in
them. These make an indispensable part of the eater -
taiament of New Yetr'a Ere ; aecor dingly you tee tbem
reared in snd before the bakers ' windows, and on
stalls, in thousan ds ; some of them et least half-a-
yard tall, and a foot wide. On this eve, the servants of
every house, by right of ancient enstom, bare their feasts
of punch, and then: great gingerbread hearts , each ter .
ran t one.

The Cathol ics, aooorikig to tbeir custom, close the
old year, and open the new one in the churches. They
have a sermon as midnight approaches ; ln sassy places
tha lights sre extinguished, leaving alone cjnipica oBt,
e. huge cross reachi ng from bottom to near the top ol
the ohurch , illuminated with lamps. When twelve bas
struck , an anthe m of thanksgivin g strikes up, and msss
it celebrated .

In Germany , the servants of tradesmen come for New.
Year's gifts, ss they do for Chri -tmas -bexei with us;
and your bsker sends yon a large cake, like a oonple
of great serpents wreathe d into two opnnedted clroles,
perbspt originally intended to represent the old year and
tke new.

Here is a charming
CAROL FOB THB NEW YEAR.

BY HISS A. 81K0DA.
Hsil ! all bail I to the dawn ing new year,

The mother of months is laid on her bier,
Butwe sing no dirge, and we shed no tea r,

We look to the future with hope not fear.
Then with daacaand song, and wassail well throng,

To welcome the advent of this new year.
The fair young year hath never a etaln ,

Nor a blighted hope nor a throb of pain ,
Its hours are whisp'ring of Spring sgain ,

And fancy is weavin g a rain bow chain :
Then with dance and song, and wassail we'll throng ,

To welcome its beams with its fairy train .
Tbe dark old year dealt many a blow,

Struck down here a frien d foster 'd there a foe :
Shew'd us bright things began to end in woe,

Bade ui heart sickness and paia to know,
Lst the old year die, well not heave a sigh,

Awsy to her tomb she msy gladly go,
But the rising year will alas grow old,

AU unknown the fate her seesons unfold,
When time the record in hit hand ihall hold ,

Aod many of theie merry hearts be cold.
Oh then let us prey In the hour that wemsy.

By mercy aad lave is its coarse be eontroll'd ,
Thy lesson, old year, be never forgot,

Thongh foil ef the pangs of our mortal let,
It may teach ns yet in tbe future hours ,

To ihuu the thorns as wepluck the fbw'ri;
Then a tmile aad sigh, hope and memory,

To the new year's sun, andthe old year's thow'ri

It is some time now since we quoted American
poetry. The following lines are not inappropriate to
the present state of Europe and the prospects of the
coming year :—

THE BONDSMAN WAKING .
ST W. B. C, HOBHSa.

While lettered idlers turn the mouldy page
For dreamy record s ofa Golden Age,
Ere tbe dark teed of mortal ill was sown,
And crime, and want , and misery were known—*
When ancient Pan attuned his classic reeds ,
And.Fsua aud Dryad daaced oa flowery meads,
Regre t tbe fate, witb aspect cold and sour,
Tha t makes them Insects of tbe present hour,
Bem like the leaf or herb to pais away,
Heirt of dUease snd premature decay,
Oare be the nobler task to scan ari ght
The prospects opening ia this Age of Light,
Hotels tbe hallowed time \ f rom Heaven a votes
Calls oa tbe race of Adam to r. jolce ;
Roused by the glad, regenerating sound,
The startled boadmta wakes and looks around :
While, one by one, the olouds begin to roll •
From the long-veiled horizon of his soul,
He siks fait lord, with ttern , undaun ted eye,
' Wby chained thtte limbs, and thins unshsoklei

why! ,
Alike tbe dusty atoms are that form
Our growerptr tt, my bsughty brother worm )
Al.ke tbe laws tba t govern our career ,
From the low cradle to the darkened bier;
Great , i qual Nature, liberal to all,
Pours tbe suae radiance on tbe hut andh alL
D'ckt iu the tame impartial green the mould
Above the boaet of king or beggar old,
Sends the tame air s of breathing balm to kli»
The homeless outcast snd the child of bliss.
Nor glads the coorh of down with dream more bright
Than the coars e straw where poor men rest by night.
Thongh itonn and hardship have lmbrown ed my

skin,
Immor lallongings multiply within ;
And wbat distinction between prince and slave,
Knows the bright land that lies beyond tha grave ?
Wh enee, then, tby right te rack my limbs with toll ,
And bear away tbe produce of the sail—
Leave my peer bsbes in rag t the blsst to feel,
Wet with hot tears their scant, unwho lesome meal,
And earthward , like the beut t that perish , gaze
From sprin g-time to tbe winter ef their days f
Wheno a, in nisumingand ininlting tones,
Tby right to aik wbat God himself disowns ?
Lift, while yeu may, the toourge of high command ,
Tbe fall of Guilt Anointed Is at hand-
Bobbed milltont on tby palace wall bave traced
Their vow tbat man no more will be abued 1*

Tknt mighty thought at lut begins to shed
Reviving beami upon tke humble itbead ;
Glvei poor, abused Humanity a tongue.
An eye to pierce the gloom aroun d it flung—
A tool, weighed dswn no longer by despair ,
That loves the front of Tyran ny to dsr s.

The following admirable lines are from the pen
of an American writer; who is grad aall f, but surely
and wort hily, acquiring the fame of a true poet :—

THE PAY OF 8MALL THINGS.
Bt JiKES lOB SELXOWElX.

« Sometime afterw ard , it wat report ed to me, by the
city offioert , that they hsd ferreted out tbe piper and
IU editor ; tbat his ofBoe wai an obscure hole, bis only
viable auxiliary a negro boy, and hit lupporters a few
v«rj *inslgBid'*aatper««M of all colours.—JJ. G, OHt 't
letters.

In a small chamber , friendless, and nnsetn,
Toiled o'or his typetoce poor unlearned yonng msn *

The place was dark , uafarnltu red, aad mean ;
Yet tbere the freedom of a race began.

Help carne but 'slowly ; surely no man yet
Put lever to the hetry world with lt».

Wh at need of help J He knew bow typet were set,
He bad a dau ntless spirit snd • press.

Such earn est natnre t are tbe fiery pith,
The eomptot nucleui, round whioh tystoms grow :

Usu after met* beoomet inspired therewith,
And whirls impr egnate with the central glow-

Ob, Troth ! eh, Freedom! hew are ye still born
In the rude stable, ia tbe manger ntu it !

What humble bsnds nubar those gates of mora
Throu gh which tbe splendours of the Ne w*Day burst I

Wbat \ shall one monk, settee b-yond his cell,
Fron t Home's far.riaohl ng belts, and scorn htr

frown t
Brave Lather answered Yu; thit thunder 's swell

Rooked Eur ope, aad dUchirm id the triple orown.
Whatever oan be known of ear th, we know,

Sneered Europe's wiser -ten in their snall-ehells
curled ;

No, said one In Genoa, asd tbst wo
Oat ot tha dark created tbis new world.

Wbo it It will not dare himself to trust t
W ho is it hsth not strength to stand alone**?

Wbo it it thwart s anl bilki tbe Inward icon t
He aad bit work s, like tand , from earth aro blown.

Men of a thousand shifts and wiles, look bere,
See one straightf orward oeniolenoe pat in pawn

To win a world ; see the obedient sphere
By bravery 's simple gravitation dr awn.

Shall we not beed the lesion tau ght o( old,
And by tbe Pre ient't lips repea ted ttlU,

Ia oar own stogie manhood to be bold ,
Fortrestedin oonulnce and Impre gnable will*

We stride the river dally at Us spring ,
Nor, in our oaiidless thoughtlessness , foreiae

Wba t myriad vaisal ttreamt shall tribute bring ,
How like sn equal it ihsil greet the lea.

Oh! small beginnings , ye sre great and strong ,
Bated on a faithful heart , and weariless brain !aYe build the fatare fair , ye oonqaer wrong,
Ye eurn the crown , and wear it not In vain.

The Free .trader8 '.willbe grateful to the Standard )
tor supplying them with this

SONG FOB A CHEAr-EN IR,
Tfae ploughman he follow behind hit plough,

Thinking about hit wage,
His wife and bis little ones they are now

All thst his heart engage :
How that his labour may famish them bread

He pander s with heavy will :
Wben his matter behind hlmfollow'd and ssld,'

• You mnst work for me cheaper still.'
1 Cheapness Is now the ory of the day,

No matter how workers are fed ;
Tbey will have cheap things, the people say,

Though Labour may. went his bread. '
Tbe weaver be sat at bis dlimal loom,

With working hit eyes were red j
All tbst he earn 'd but paid for his room,

And his dally bread aud bed.
No clotbes could he buy for bis wife and child,

And his eyes let fall s tesr : .
Hit master oame In with an aipect wild,
' Your wages are all too dear .'

Cheapness , Ac,
The fac'ory child work 'd ten hours a day,

Straining each weary limb :
Seldom bas be any time to play,

Childhood it toU to him ;
Though bit ten heart ' work does not buy the food

He can eat In tbe otber two,
Tbe factor he taj t, iu a despera te mood,
' Those wages will never do,'

Cheapness , <kc.
The tradesman at back of bis counter stands,

Viewing an empty shelf :
DiminiibiDg capital ties bis hands ,

He tries, but gains no p;lf.
A easterner comet and he would look gay,

Spite of bis inward fears ;
The whole of bis profit Is cheapou'd away,

His spirit sinks in tears .
Cheapness , 4c,

The wholesale dealer and merchant pause,
Their looks are fall of oare ,.

Tbey cast about to discover the cause,
They hare se little to spare ;

The men who purchase , their waxes come in ;—
' What have ye cbeap to sell V

' Snob prices as these ate a shame and a (in ;*—
Their hear taches who can tell I

Cheapness, Ac,
All ye who are Idle and nought produce ,

It It vtry well for ye.
To cry ' Cheaper the better for every one's nse,

And most of ell for ue;'
But toil and care, and labour and thought ,

Sioken and dreo p and fade ,
If after all they bsve faithful ly wrought ,

They oannot be amply paid .
. Cheapness , &o.

Hon are beginning to sioken ofthis ,
And to look oa the other side ;

The general blcBitng somehow we miss,
Which cheapnes s promised—and lied *

Th e anion houses with crowds are stew'd,
For thick and fall they stand .

And Cheapness lives on the marrow and blood
Of thousands throughout the land .

Yet Cheapness , &o.
farewell—a long and last farewell to 1848. Pare -

well, thou year of heroic deeds and terrible calamities
—bright hopes and bitter disappointme nts ! Thy
seasons have witnessed many a battle for man 's
rights ' lost and won'—many a glorious victory suc-
ceeded by a death-dealing defeat of freedom 's daunt -
less defenders.

May the new year be fruitful of happ ier issues.
May the year 1.849 witness the completion of the

good work commence d in 1848—the good work of
mankind 's political and social regene ration.

To each and to all of our readers we earnestl y
wish

BETTER TIMES,

' Batter times 1' tald the desolate chief, at be drained
From tbe olear gushin g spring of tbe cleft,

One cup to the land where hts memory remained ,
And the friends whom his fortunes had left .

1 Better times]'— 'lis tbe bold ot esch storm -beaten
heart ,

That hopes azalnst hope as It climbs ;
Thongh the signs of thdr coming grow faint and depart ,

Yet the watchword ls still—' bett er times !'
The youog and the fearless , wbat templet of trnit

They build on the promise of years I
It may brin g them but wreoks—it will bear tbem to

dust,
Yet hew radiant the prospeo t appears >

There are honours to win—thero are love tones to hear-
There ar e hornet benea th leaf-laden limes;

And tome In the future may find them—but ne'er
What they dreamed of in thoie ' better timet !'

The patriet believei—thouyb tbe lan d of bis pride ,
In whose triump hs he trusted , hath found

How wisdom grows feeble, and brothers divide,
Wbta days of filmier abound;

But concord and viotory rlss to his sight
Throu gh the deluge ot tears and of crimes,

And be sees his hope's banner still float in tbe light
Of those future and far 'b etter times !'

Oar friends—has their love grown forgetful and far
From the hearts tbat remember them thus I

Lei us bear of tbeir weal—it will shine like a star
Through the clouds that close darkly o'er us;

We speak of them often ; and yet there are names
Never uttered , though beard like far chimes,

Of vslces tha t come in thesUenoe of dreams ;
Te our love, and their fai th, ' better timet !'

Our fois, we bave found tbem , whole fortunes or feari ,
Het ours, in the strugg le of life ;

And tasted tbe wormwood , It might be the tears
Thst blend wltb those waters of strife '.

Wat the hand armed with bate grasped Jn friendship of
old,

Against tried aad true love were Its crime*—
Let the olive grow green where the lava hath rolled ,

To our memory and theirs , ' better times.'
'Better times !'—we bave watched for their march to

begin,
When the skies were sb wintry as now ;

Bnt it may be thB world was less weary within ,
And tke toil.marks less deep on tbe brow.

• Better times '.'—we have sought tbem by wisdom's calm
ray;

We bave called them witb filly's gay chimes ;
Bat they came not, and hops by the watch fire growB

g«>J -
Yet te each and to ell—' better times !'

Hans ibd a PiSxiAMSKtABT Debaiis.—Mr Penning .
ton, in his aucti on mart on Saturday evening, offered
for sale Mansard' s Debates, bnt no person seemed in-
clined to purc hase them. ' Gantlemen ,' laid he,
* 111 sell them to yon as a horse was sold the other
day in England, by tha pound ,' The offer was
accepted, and the debates wen knocked down at 1|4.
per lb. ' What will they weigh , do you think ,' said
the unfortunate purchaser to the auctioneer. The
reply, wbich created considerable merri ment , was—
' One ton and a half, about 451, will pay for tbem 2'
—Corl Constitution.

Rkb psctable Communism. — A Housekbe piko
Ctoi.—An association of individuals , consisting
chiefly of att orney's clerks in government offloes, pro -
fessional men, officers on half-pay, <fco., is now being
formed in the metropolis , to obviate the neosasity of
purchasing artic les of food or other domeetio neces*
garies from shopkeepers. They propo se to establish
a common larder and store , managed by servants in
a similar way. to tbe large olub houses, with a
mana ger to purchase for the common stock at ealea
and wholesa le houses, eacb member to be supplied st
cost price. It is calculate d that in addition to a
pare and wholesome artiole members will effect'a
saving of £50 per cent in household # expenses*
Grea t numbers of person s have already joined this
novel club. . .

At last Perth Circuit David Elder washed on a
char ge of mur der and assau lt by loaded fire-arm ?,
and eentenc ed to fourteen years' tran sportsttion. Sir
George Grey, under all thfl circnmBtaB CW of tbe
oase, hw felt warranted in advising; her. Majest y to
commote the prisoner 's lenience toimpwonment for
six months.

STRAND THEATRE.

.Of all the plays of Shakespeare , Hamlet has ex-
cited the most general attention , beiog one of the
finest efforts of that ' philosophy of thought' whioh
distin guishes the writings of the immortal Bard.
This drama is more suitable for the closet than the
stage, and he who undertakes the chara cter of the
young Pnn oe ef Denmark has a task to perform ofa
W7 Perplexing nature ; tha study of it require *that the aotor should arr ive at a correct conception,
not only of the brillian t imaginin gs, bnt an accurate
knowledge of the philosophy of the poet's mind.
Tho commentato rs upon Shakespeare have differed
widely regardin g Hamlet's ohara oter. There are
some who have even maintained that the feigned
madness vhie.h ho assumes, is nothin g less than in-
sanity itself ; criticism, however, whioh adopts snch
an opinion, cannot comprehend that the melanchol y
and perturbed feeling reigning in the mind of Hamlet ,
ia only that oast of disposition peculiar te all men
of sombre and . profound re flection. A melancholy,
resulting from the contemplation of the vices and
follies too prevalent in the world , may be deep ly
seated in the human heart , without indicatin g any
of the symptoms of mental aberration. It is tbe
diversity of opinion on the real character of Hamlet ,
that has exposed the actor to the most perplexin g
doubts ,* ho falls bsck npon his own ju dgment , and
hence we witness upon the stage the most varied re-
presentations ef the Danish prinoe. At one time , we
have an outline too deliberate and form al : at another
we see him too rash and splenotio-a fault that at*
tended the aoting of Edmund Kean. Hamle t
throsghont is full of deep nflsetion, and therefore ,
as it has been justly remarked , there should be no
ambiguous appe als to the audience by a studied ex-
aggera tion of emphasis or manner ; withal there
Bhould be the deportment of the gentlemen and
scholar , and as little as po-sible of the aotor. To
contend witb those difficulties and to oreroome them
will always form a desideratum in the delineation of
Hamlet , in the attainment of whiob , the aotor will
never fail to elicit from the discerning few the
highest estimation. Mr Kirkland , wko has lately
appeared on the metropolitan stage in the higher
walk of traged y, perform ed this arduo us ta«k at the
Strand Theatre , on Frida y evening. His youth and
figure give identit y to the charaoter in respeot to
external advantage , whilst tbe rioh tones of h's
voice, modulated by a seeming discretion , exempt
him from the torrent and whirlwind oi passion,
which mars the aotiBgof some who are the most re-
puted tr agedians of tho day. Tho chasteness of hit
aotion , the good taste and great talent which he dis-
played , testify that his excellencies in the histrionic
art bare been the result of close observation. Wi th-
out enterin g minutely into Mr Eirkland' s merits ,
we cannot omit notice of the thrilling interview of
Haml et with hia mother ; the closet scene waa ad-
mirable ; the strains of fervid eloouence ; the just
bnt severe reproaches on the oonduc i of the Qaeen ,
with the denunciations of the .'foul villany of the
murderer of her husband , were delivered with a
pathos and energy which seemingly deeply excited
the feelings of the audience , and called forth , de-
servedly, thunder s ef app lause, . The oharacterin all
its trying positions was, upon the whole, well sus-
tained ; and if Mr Kirkland in the earl y part of the
dram a , had exhibited more energy, where Hamlet iB
agitated by all the conflicting passions which the
dreadful tale of the spirit of his father inspires , we
would have considered his performance a highly
finished piece of aoting. A deficiency in this respect
was evident ; and it wonld bave been well bad tbe
youn g aspirant , keepin g in view, as he generall y did ,
the excellent advice to the piayer s,not overlooked the
judioious remark , that to be ' too tame ' ia aB faulty
as tearing a passion to tatters. Let Mr Kirkland , in
future , evince by his art those deep emotions of the
soul under which Haml et is contendin g, even amide t
those brilli ant effusions of wit and humonr in whioh
he indul ges, and we shall estimate the petfsrmanee
as an excellent oprtraitore of one of ths most in-
teresting characters which the graphic pen of
Shakespeare has drawn.

CHOLERA.

Thursd ay Deo. 21, the Board of Health received
reports ofthe following fresh cases s Whiteohapel ,
2 ; Shsdwell, 1; Greenwich, 1 fatal ; Cambridge , 1 j
Holyhead , 1 fatal ; Edinburgh , 9,3 fatal ; Glasgow,
100,50 fatal ; Maxwel ltown, 6, 4 fatal ; Tranent , !
fata l ; Coatbridge "( Lanark ), 122, 38 fatal j J ohas.
town (Paisley), 1 fatal ; Old Kilpatrick, 1 fatal ;
Rothesa y. 3 fatal . Total new cases, 249; 103 deaths.

On Friday , the Board of Health received reports
of the following new cases :—Whiteohapel , 6; Cam-
bridi -e, 2, lfatal ; Edinburgh, 10, 4 fatal ; Glasgow,
85, 27 fatal ; Maxwelltown, 9 fatal ;Old Kil patrick ,
30, 12 fatal ; Tranent. 2; Dumbarton , 2; Jedburg h,
1. Total new cases, 147 ; 53 deaths.

Ten fresh oases were reported to the Board of
Health on Saturday aa having occurred in London
and its vicinity, of whioh eight were fatal. At
Port smouth the death s on board the conviot ship at
the Motherbatk have been three in number , and
there are now eight cases on board . No new cases
were reported on Saturday. Four persons have
been at tacked at Berwick-upon -Tweed , two of whom
died, and one bas recovered. Frem Scotland 126
new cases are reported , with 61 deaths and 15 reoove
ries. Of these 87 took place in Glasgow, ont of
which there were 35 deaths -

On Tuesd ay tbo Board of Health received reports
ofthe following new cases which occurred on the
25ih and 20th inst. It will be seen that the disease
is very aotive and fatal in Scotland :—Limeho nao, 1
fatal ; St Geor i-e-in-the-Eas t, 1 ; Stamford Hill , 1;
Chelsea, 1; Tv*bitecba pel, 5; Bromley St Leonard 's,
1 ; Monkwearmoutb, 5, 3 fatal ; Hetntl Hempstead ,
7, 3 fatal ;'Berwick-upon -Tweed , 1 fatal ; Cambridge ,
2, 1 fatal ; Stowbrid ge, Downham Market , 1 fatal ;
Southey , 8 1 fatal ; Edinburgh , 13, 9 fatal ; Glar>
gaw, 275, 130 fatal ; Maxwelltown and Dumfries ,
9, 6 fat al ; J edburph 6, 4 fatal ; Dumbarton , 7, 3
fatal ; Coatbridge , 89, 80 fatal ; Kelso, 8, 4 fatal ;
Renton , Cardro ss, 2, 1 fatal ; Rothesay, 1 fatal ;
Hamil ton 1 ,* Clarenceheld , Ruthwel l. 2, fat al Tran-
ent 1, fatal. Total new casee, 451. Deaths 252,
recoveries 29.

On Wednesday the Board of Health made the
followin g report ef fresh cases :—Battersea, 1;
Wands worth , 3, 1 fatal , Bromley St. Leonard' s 1
fatal ,* Holyhead, 1; Berwiok -upon-Tweed , 10, 7
fatal ; Haddington (from 186b. Nov. to 23rd Dec), 30,
10 fatal '; Moifatt , 2, 1 fatal ; Jedburgh , 1; Boness,
1 fatal; Dumfries , 1 fatal ; Campbelltown , 1; East-
wood (25thand 26th ). 3; Maxwelltown , 3 fatal ; Old
Kilpatrick ,4fatal ; Edinburgh ,3 fatal ; Dumbarton ,
(25th and 20th), 9, 4 fatal ; Glasgow, 8i, io fatal ;
Hoddam (by Ecolefeohan) , 1 fatal. Total , 159 new
oases, 82 deaths.

The deat hs in London during last week numbered
1,118, the average being 1,154. The mortality would
have been still more und er the avera ge but for the
continued prevalence of scarlatina , whick destroyed
durin g the seven days 110 persons , the avera ge being
only 47. The mean tem perature waa 37*5, or nearly
13 degrees colder than during the previous week, The
births were 1,521. I

Siege Operations at Chatham —Some interest-
ing experiments in subterraneous warfare have re-
cently been carried on upon the field-works of the
Royal Engineers , under the superintendence of Col,
Sir F. Smith , for the instruction of the officers and
men in mining, the attackin g party being nnder the
command of Capt. White , and the defenders under
Lieut s. Clarke , Bambrid ^e, Pelly, and Stopford. It
appears that previous to the Biege which took place
on the llth of August last , three galleries had been
constructed , aud these were now used by the de-
fenders, and the attaoklng party commenced opera-
tions of raising the siege by driving forward four
galleries from the craters formed by the late ex-
plosion of mines. On Thursday week various ex-
plosions took plsee, and were witnessed by a number
of officers and spectators from the towns and neigh-
bourhood , and tbe display was of a highly interestin g
character. The first oharges were fired by Lieut.
Felly ; one of 90!bs. and another of 201be. of powder.
The object of tbe former was to destroy the galleries
of their opponents , which were suppo sed to be in thfl
vioinity ot his ohar go, and the latter was intend ed to
destroy the gallery, and render it unten able if
reached by the enemy from h'iB own gallery ; like-
wise to smother the miners of the adjacent enemy 's
gallery . The first explosion produced a crater of 14
feet by 12 feet, and one foot and a half deep, wbich
was at once crowned by the attacking foroe , who
rushed to the spot, and with their gabions commen-
ced filling them with earth , for protection from tbe
firing of their foes, whilst a party of sappers and
miners were engaged in making an entry f or another
galler y. The second explwion was scarcely percep-
tible at tbe Burfaoe. The third explosion ©courte d
immediately afterwar ds. The mine was fired by
Liaut. Stopford for the purposo of destroying the
enemy 's works. The oharge consisted of 80Ibs. of
powder ; the appearance of the column of earth
thrown up by this explosion was magnificent , and
the vant age ground on the other side of a dit?h of 30
feet in width , trembled as the people stood on it,
but it gave his adversary a speedy adva ntage , for tbe
crater is made of 19 by 17 feet , and 3 fret in depth ,
was quiokly taken possession of by the assailants.
Dar ing the afternoon two other mines of equal mag-
nitu de were sprung, neither of wbich did any material
harm to the atta oking force, but gave them an ad-
vanta ge in advanoing towards tha ravelin. The at-
tackin g party during the day did not fire one of their
mines, althou gh they had four charged. The opera-
tions are kept strictly separate, and one party has
not the least knowledge of the others ' movements .
The works are to. be carried on for some time.

A REAUT Jndb peudbh i LaB'ukbr. —¦ At a reoent
meeting of tbe gnardia ss of the Cleobnry Mortime r
Union , Henry Tudor , a resident in the parish of
Wheathlll . voluntarily came and paid XI ls. 8J „ the
amonnt of relief advanced to him while nnable to
work from tbe dislocation of his arm. The guardians
present immediately subscribed the amonnt and
returned it to Tudor, and expressed their admiration
of his sterling honesty.

The Corporation of Swansea owe £78,600.
Grammar Schoom -There are four hundred and

thir ty-four endowed Grammar Schools in tngland.
Tho Leeds Zoological Gardens are advertised foe

¦g]p

A* cargo of sheep from the Gape of Good Hope hai
ju st arrive d in the London Dj cks.

A Whits Rat.-A perfeotly white rat was caught
at the Sheffield Workhou se a few days ago.

Moun t OiiTMru s.—Amon g some timbe r sold by
auction in London , the week before last, were 3 930
pieoes of oak from Monnt Olympus.

A New Count .—A telescopio comet has been dis-
covered at the Observator y of Cambridge by Mr G.
P, Bond. ,

Ancient Arrow Hbad. —An anoient arrow head
was lately found in the very centre of a huge maho-
gany tree , whioh was felled in Hondu ras.

Conciliation Hali. —' Conciliation Hall ' haB of-
fered a composition offour shillings in tbe poun d to
its newspaper creditors.

Next year will be the square of 43. We have not
had a square year since 1704, and another will not
ocour until 1930,

HoRRiBiiB DasTixniioii.—Six human beings were
found in a miserable hut , not far from Limer ick,
lately, feedini' on horse 's fle^h. . . .

A Crubl Wbktch —A lad has been imprisoned
for three monthB at Carlisle for having mi off in
one night the tai ls of seven cows, the hair of which,
he sold to saddlers.

The now-celebrate d authoress of tho 'Pe arl of
Days,' is tho dau ghter of a workin g gardener , in
Berwickshire.

Condndbdm.—Why Ib the thief, who stole the
Queen's etchings, like an indiscreet minister ? Be*
oansehe would have published the Royal designs,

Thi Gbbman Pepui,ATio**.-~The German popula-
tion of the Austrian monaroby amounts only to
7,285,000; the remaining seventeen millions are
Slavonian s. „ ¦ . .

Not before 'tis Wabtbd. —The Commissioners*
of Woods and Forests have decided upon draining the
Serpentine and havin g it oleaned .

A few nights ago, five cows were stolen from off
landB of KUgoblin, near Kilrush , the propert y of tha
Rev. Mr Howa rd .

Fbbk TnADB.—The Economist estimates the
00067 paid for foreign grain and provisions at
£18,000.000 for the present and eaoh of the two kit
yeat a, ,

Mobtam it in Ir eland. —Tb ere is grea t mort ality
at presen t in the Castler ea Workhouse. It is as-
cribed to the overcrow ded state ef the instit ution.

The Floosb.—The floods in the south and south*
west of England have bsen very roach greaUr the
presen t autu mn than for some years previously.

Reugiotjb Intolbban ce.—The Latter-Day Sainti
have been fined at Char d , for holdin g assemblies in
private houses without certificat es from the Bishop.

Within the last few weeks the sea has made consi-
derable inr oads oa the land in front of the Espla-
nade and the Ordnance grou nd , at Dover.

Thb Wind ow Tax —On an appeal, an iron gra-
ting over a coal hole, unless wholly dosed to exe'ude
light , has been decided by the Judges to be charge *
able as a window.

State Locusts. — The ' Reformers ' Alman ack:
state s that the Dake of Grafton and his ancestors
have had , sinoe the time of Cha rles II , £2,857 653 of
the publio money.

Irish Pigs.—In one fortnight there went from the
Bangor statio n, from Ireland , eighty trucks full of
pigs, eaob truc k containing twenty -five, or about 2,00ft
in the whole.

Goosbbkrb ies at Chbistmas. —H it Ralph Main , of
North Sunderland , has gooseberries growing in hia
garden at the present time, the frnit beiBg healthy in
appearance and well formed .

Paupbbkm.—The total number now in Skibbe reeo
Poor-bou se and in auxiliary houses, is about 4,230.
The house was intended when first built to accom-
modate 800.

Ambbican Electric Tblbgbaphs.—There are 6,679
milea of eleotrio telegraph lines now in operation in
the United States , and several hundred miles mora
in the western Btates will bo completed in a few-
months.

Thb Rhobb op PA-na.—The relusa of tbe street *
of Paris now sells for 500,500f. when sold by suction
in the mass, and for 3,600,000f, when, aiter having
lain in the reoeptaole s until fit for manure , it iB sold
by the cubic foot.

Base Coin. — A counterfeit Napoleon has lately
been passed on the Frenoh , and vie may shortl y ex*
peot to see them asking for ohange.

Thb O'Conhbi aMobumert .—' A Yankee Captain *'
informs the Cobs Etaminkr tbat he gave ,, last
voyage, four dollars to the O'Connell monument , and
seeing no monument, nor any sign of one, he very
naturally saya , 'Could you tell me who has my
four dollars , as I guess I oould make that chap-
fork out. '

M'Nau ghton, thb Forobb. — William Fr ancii '
M'Naug hton, obtttgBd with foreing a warrant or
order /or the payment of £4450 17i, with intent to
defraud Alexander Henr y aud Co., has been found
guilty at the assizaa at Liverpool , and sentence d
to be transported beyoBd the seas for the term of ten
years.

Dijappmntmbnt. —A few days since, a labourer !
who was workin g ia a field at Adwalton, Yorkshi re,
was gladdened by finding a purse containing 338 six*
pences ; but upon a oloter examination ef his treasure,
his joy was damped by the discovery that all the
coins were base.

Chaps.—' A young lady' writes to know how she
is to avaid obap ped hands daring this cold weather .
We hardly know. If ahe attra cts the chaps by her
eyes, she mnst expect some diffioulty in getting thera
off her hands, —American Paper .

Doctor 's Advice. — At the Bolton police officii
lately, an old man stated that every mornin g for the
last forty- three years he had swallowed , ' by tha
dootor 's orders ,' a pint of ale, with a glass of rum in
it I If this were trne , the morning drau ght exclusive
ot sll otber tipple, must havecest the old fellow up-
wards of £300.

A Lucm Discovery.—A few days ago a dogi
which was on the trail ofa rat , near Eccles, suddeni /
bagan to sctatoh at the root of a tree, and at length
turned up a quantity of silver money, half-orown o,
shillings, and sixpences. The men whe accompa nied,
the dog scrambled fer the treasure , and two of thera
obtained £7 7s. A thief is supposed to have con*1
oealed hiB plunder at the spot.

RBLioieos Pbr sbcution.—The offioe of the Now*
comfobmist was a few days ngo broken into by tha
churchwardens of St Martin 's, Ludgate, London *
who seized a truokfol of goods, consisting of two
table? , three chair s a pieos ofdrug gett, a box of
rype , four reams of paper , a portrait of Mr Edward "
Mian, and sundry smaller ar ticles, for arrears of
churoh-rates.

Dqhkbtic Bw«s.—Man of the House.—* I cannot
conoeive, my love, what is the matter with my watch-
I think it must want * cleanin g.' Pet Child— ' Ob
ne! Papa dear : I don't think it wants cleanin g, be*
oauBe baby and I had it washing in the basin fo?
ever bo long this morning. '

Ecclesiastical Law.—It ib a faot, monstrou B af
it may appear, and may be seen on reference to
Burn 's Ecclesiastical Law, that an infant of the
tenderest age may present to a living in his patron *
age, and his han d may be guided in signing the re-
quisite instrume nt.

There is a Btory current, that when the presen t
Pope was a youth , and in the guardia mobile at
Rome, he fell deeply in love with a beautiful Eaglisn
girl: She refused his suit , although be was hand -
some, young, and noble, on accoun t of the differences
ef religion, and he took the matte r so muoh tohoart
that he re tired to a convent, became an eccleaiaatio ,
and eventuall y Pope,

Whig Econom ? and Ketkbnohmbnt .—In twelve
years , durin g which we have continued to enjoy un*
interrupted peace, tbe expenditure has increas sd
nearly £10,500,000; an incre ase of £4,000,000 hav-
ing taken place in the last three years alone ; thus
the £7,509,Of 0, saved twenty years ago have again
been swallowed up with an addition of £3,000,000
beBide 1

A Pacific Bbplv.—A Primitive Methodist
preaoher , in Dorsetshire , was threatened by a clergy-
man that if be persisted in preaching in the opea
air he would be imprisoned. The Primitiv e rep lied!
that if so he would [turn the prison fcin lo a house
of pra yer for hiB persecutor. ThiB remark ao ashamed
the clergyman that he walked away withont saying
another word.

The Olpsst Votbr in America. —Mr Hughes*a revolutionary soldier , in the 107th year of hia age,
was taken to the poll in Rock bridge, Co. Vs., at
the late election, by a friend , in a carria ge drawn by
four dun hor ses. There were several voters in Mm*.
sachusetts over ninety.

A Scobvt Bride gboom —A few days since a
bride groom, at Little vorth , Leicestershire , as.
toniBhed tbe clergyman by replying to the question,
whether be would tak» the bride to be bis wedded
wife that 'he would if she would give him £20''
The bride was unable to oomply with the condition,
and would have been compelled to return unmarried
to her home, if ber brother had not paid the neces*
sary sum to her afteotionate bride groom, wbo then
allowed the ceremon y to proceed,

Nbw Nbwc-papbm.—Tbree new newspapers have
been ann ounced fer publication in Ja nuar y next-
two at Manobes ter and one at Wigan . Mr Abel Hey*
wood is to ba the publisher of those in Manchester ,
namely, the Manchester Spbctatob , • the advocate
of poUtical and social pro gress,' to be publish ed every
Saturday , and the Manch bbibr Spectator 's
Commeecial Gazette , to be published evety
Wednesday mornte 'g. Mr Sttiokland is to be tho
publisher of the new Wigan journal , which iB to ba
the advoca te of Conservat ism, and to be oalled tho
Wioan Tuiss. A Radical paper is announced for
publication at Wakefield , at the commencement oi
the year, to be oalled the WuuriEiD Examin er. -A
journal is announced for publication at Shieldtt j rtrijt
in January, to be called the Nome ato^o****
Shields Gains, Its politico ait to be libewd, ̂

December 30, 1848.
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Brother Democrats. —Another act of tyranny
on the part of our "Whig masters rende rs it impera-
tive npon us again to address you. The policy of
tbe present Government seems to be to strike at
tbe root of tbe agitation , by the incarceration of the
men who bave the csurage and ability to expose
those wrongs and outrage s which , in the sacred name
of law, are prac tised upon the patientl y enduring
people of Great Britain. In tbis design they shall
and must he discomfited. The great cause of po-
litical emancipation will never lack advocates in
this country so long as justice is revered , liber ty
loved, or suffering sympathised with .

Brother Democrats, yoa are ere tbis aware, tbat
your old and tried friends , James Leach , Daniel
Donovan, John West, George White, Thomas Ran-
kin, Jobn Clark , and others , have been doomed, by
a judicial ukase, to twelve months ' imprisonment in
Kirkdale jail, their only crime being the courage
and honesty to address their fellow countrymen in
the knguage of political truth. Baron Alderson , in
passing sentence said, that they would be treated
as first-class misdemeanants . Now to avail them-
selves of the privileges of tbis distinction , it is
necessary tbat they suppor t tiemselves, or be sup-
ported by you. Being all of our owa order , they
bave no other patrimony bu t their labtjur to depend
upon , that , in tbeir present situation is valueless.
And even if they had wherewithal to maintain
themselves, it would be neither honourabl e in ns, or
jast to thera , to leave tbem dependant on their own
resources. These generous -hearted , noble-minded
fellows, are suffering because of their iabonrs
in the service of the people; tbey are punished
because of their devotion to that cause, the
triumph of which wonld be tbe emanci pation of the
millions from the thr aldom of Whig and Tor)'
rule. They have cheerfully braved danger to rend er
us good service—we now owe a sacred duty to them
—and, as the one washosourably performed , let the
other be now promptl y fulfilled.

Brether Democra ts, we shall, wiihout fur ther pre .
face, tell you what we now pro pose. It is, that these
patriots should be creditabl y and comfortabl y sup-
ported by us "during the term of their incarceration.
When we consider that the means of doing this are
trifling, we feel confident that the good work will
V done. Would it not, we ask, be most disgraceful
to us, as a party, if our neglect of these ' brethren in
bondage,' reduced them to the miserable alternative
of surrenderin g the poor privile ges of first -class
misdemeanan ts, and submitting to the felon's fare
and treatmen t?

•We submit , that as tbe greater number of our
friends are best known in Manchest er, that a com-
mittee should be at once formed of the most active
and energetic Char tists of that locality, and thatt hey
should immediately set to work to collect subscrip-
tions, to support those victims of a treachero us and
trai terous Whig Governmen t. We also suggest that
another be formed at Liverpool; to co-operate with
that of Manchester. And from our knowledge of
the energy and spirit which tbe Chartists of these
towns can put into requisition when occasion de-
mands, we feel persuaded that they of themselves
could perform this simple act of justice to our
endungeoned frien ds. Tbis, however , must not be:
the burthen , though light , must be equally borne .
No locality will refuse its fair share.

Brother Charti sts of Manchester and Liverpool !discuss the subjec t of this address at your meetings
on Sunday evening. Do not separate without form*
ingyour committees. Let the Star of Saturday
next announce the fact, accompanied with a firm
appeal to the Democrats of the United Kingdom ;
we will venture upon tbeir part , to guarantee agenerous responsa to it, while we solemnly promi se
onr cordial co-operation in every endeavour to illume
tbe gloom of the patriots ' cell with a ray ef comfort
and sympathy.

William Dixon, Thomas Clark ,
Phili p M'G eath , Hesey Ross,

_G. Julia n Habn ey,

THE NORTH ERN STAE
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30, ISIS.

WHAT IS TO BE DONE -NEXT
SESSION ?

In another month a new Session of the pre-
sent Parliament will commence its sittin gs ;
whether these will be as protracted and as
Hseless as tbose of last year rema ins to be
seen. As yet no indicat ion whatever has been
given as tothe nature of tbe policy with which
the Ministry intend to take the field. Jud g-
ing from their antecedent s, it may be doubted
whether they have a policy at all, except, in-
deed, the determi nation to wait upon Provi-
dence, and shape their course according to the
emergencies of the hour, may be dignified with
that name.

It is quite clear , however , that the stand -
still and do-nothing mode of procedure
adopted by them last year will not suit the
nation longer. Even the shopkeeping classes
are getting rid of thei r panic , and beginning
to move in public matters , though, as usual,
their movement smells marvellousl y of the
huxtering and penny -saving style of doing
business. They seem to be incapable of under-
standing-the existence of any thing else in tbe
world except £. s. d., these magic letters
bound their political , social, and domestic
horizon ; all national change or movement is
valuable to them , only in as far as it sub-
serves the great object of their lives—how to
get or to save money. In the coming Session
we shall hear plenty on that favourite topic
with these classes, and perhaps the Ministry
may find they have rathe r a difficult game to
play with them. But all merel y financial re-
forms, which leave the radical errors of our
political and industrial arran gements un-
touched , must he in thei r very nature mere
stop-gaps—-palliatives which are but momen-
tary in their influence and duration. What
is really wanted is such a change in the politi-
cal system as shall give the whole people the
power of appointing representatives , who,
havin g convictions and sympathies in common
with them, will labou r to give legislative
effect to their wishes, and provide the means
of supp lying their wants.

One of tbe most prominent and pressin g of
th ese wants is tbe want of employment and
subsistence , which grows wider and mere
stringent every day among all kinds of work-
men. It is true that some " wise " men have
discovered that this is because there are too
many of us in these islands, and that the cure
is to be found in shipping a few hundred
thousands , or two or three millions of the
" surp lus" to ether lands. The " Times" was a
great supporter of this doctrine lately, but
some figures showing the extent to which
Emigration has gone during the last two
years , have rather ^frightened it into common
sense again. It appears that the grand
total .of Emigrants from all tbe British ports ,
durin g the first eleven months of 1847, was
244,251, and for the first eleven months of
this year 220,053. These are the number s
who have passed under the official notice of
tbe Government Emigration agents at the
various ports. In addition to them, there
must be reckoned thousands of the better
classes of emigrants , who have not come under
the surveillance of these officers. The " Times''
comes to the conclusion, that "there can be no
doubt in these two years more than half a
million natives of these islands have fled to
other shores. ''

Now, if the Malthusian doctrine was tru e,
this lar ge expor tation of •' sur plus " humanit y
ought to be looked upon as a good riddance ,
and as leaving more ampl e elbow room and
lar ger rations for those who remain. But the
organ of the money owners and the labou r
buyers has been struck with a new idea on
the subject, thou gh a very old one to our
readers. It has found out that these despised
and useless surplus labourers were, after all,
the sour ce of wealth to this country ; that "the
capit al, the stock , and the plant of tbis island
are contin ually increas ing, and have lately in-
creased more ra pidly than ever, and demand
hands for their furthe r development." It is,
theref ore, not without alarm that it sees thi s
drain of native industry, and awakens to the
perce ption of the fact , that " the United
States gain what we lose." Theimpossibility
of procuring " cheap labour " to carry ontf he
great works of this count ry, if the people fly
from our shores at ,the same rat e, looms in the
distance , and the "J imes " cries " Stop."

Just look at the shamele ss selfishness and
cupidity of the class* of whose sentiments and
feelings it is the expone nt. At one moment ,
from the dr ead of being compelled to disgorge
a little more than usua l of that wealth , which
they have filched from the labouring classes,
in the shape of poor rates , they cry out
hastily for wholesale emigratio n. At the »ext,
finding that this is likely to rais e the cost of
carry ing out our great works, by raisiBg the
price of labour,t they cry " Stop at home.' ln
both cases they care not one doit for the
operative classes, save as mere machines , by
whose labour they can become wealthy, to be
thrown aside or treated as so much lumber
when no longer wanted for that purpose, or

I

* when they cease to serve it.
We have seen retributive justice overtake

the landlords of Ire land, for the sordid and

selfish course they have taken. Engli sh manu-
facturers and money grabbers of all kinds had
bet ter take war ning in, time , and turn their
thoughts to measu res that will enable , all
classes to live in peace and pro sperit y in thei r
native land. The impuden t falsehood that
thia country is overpop ulated , has been so
thoroughl y exposed,, tba t f ew now have the
hardihood to utter it. . A curious illustration
of this fact took place at a recent Emigration
meeting i in Warwickshire , at which Lord
Lyttl eton presided. It was attended by the
perso ns who have fer some months past been
engaged in running about the country, and
describing Australia as a perfect paradise—
where a man has little else to do than to eat ,
diink and be merr y, and to grow rich withal.
After drawin g a gloomy, hut not overcolouf ed
picture of the state of affairs at home, Aus-
tralia was proposed as the remed y—where-
upon it was objected to by a Chartist , that
this countr y was not overpopulate d, and that
Emigration of itself was no remedy for the
evils which had been descr ibed. Mr Adderley,
one of the members for ithe count y, who
replied, admitted that in the abstract this
country was hot overpopulated , but added
that that fact might be consistent vrith another ,
namely;  that there might be too many in one
particular locality, or engaged in one particular
calling. For such a temporary surplus , he
preferred foreign Emigration to Mr O'Connor 's
plan of Small Far ms, thou gh he admi tted that
plan wae sound in princi ple, and that if car-
ried ont under proper manag ement and upon,
ari ght basis, it could not fail to confer ¦&
great and lasting benefit upon the connt ry,
Mr Muntz , member for Birmingham , who
followed, heartil y denounced the falsehood' of
overpo pulation , and stated his owii belief, that
there was amp le room in this countr y for
three times its present number of inhabitants ,
and though no formal vote was come to on
the subject, it is clear the Emigration-mongers
experienced a decided rebuff.

TV e hail tbe admission of Mr Adderle y, as to
the soundn ess and the value of Mr O'Connor 's
plan, as the first of many similar admissions in
time to come. The political prejudices of
some, the personal hostility of others , and the
popular ignorance which prevails on the subject,
have hith erto conspired to prevent its merits
from being acknowl edged, or its' capabilities
fairl y tested. In , thfi course of time these
causes of misapprehension will cease to operate
on the public mind, and a dispassionate exami-
nation tak e place. If the system will not
stand such an examination , the sooner ' it is
abandon ed the better for all parties.abandon ed the better tor all parties. .

Among the indications that we are ap-
proac hing a period when the vitally import ant
questions involved in this matter are likely to
be more ear nestly and intell igently investigated
and discussed than here tofore , we may mention
the publicati on ofa work entitled "A Plea for
Peasant Pro pr ietors, with the outline ofa plan
for their establishm ent in Ireland. " The author
—Mr W. T. Thornton— is already honourably
known in this departm ent of literary exertion ,
by a former work , entitled " Over ' Population ,
and its remedy." In th at just issued, he has
ably drawn together all the facts illustrative of
the value, advanta ges, and pract ical .working
of the Small Farm system, as shown in different
countries. With most of these our readers are
alread y familiar , either throu gh the medium ef
the " Labourer " magazine , or i the editorial
columns of this journal. It isa great advan-
tage, however , to have them all. brou ght to-
gether and made such a good use of, as Mr
Thornton has done in his very opportune pub -
lication. No one can rise f rom its perusal
without being thorou ghly convinced of the su-
periori ty of the Small Farm system, which, in
most European countries supports a large rural
population in comfort and happiness, and free
from pauperism and poor rates , over that which,
in this country supplies us with such frequent
illustrations of want of employment , crime,
and taxation.

One indi spensable pre-requisi te to any real
or permanent improvement of the condition of
the people of this countr y, is to find them .pro-
ductive, profitable , remunerative labour , and
to increase the sum total of real .wealth , and
the stap le necessaries of life required by the
population. Mere trading, or the .transfer of
food, clothes, hardware , furniture , &c, from
one hand to anoth er, however largel y it may
show in the trade and navi gation returns , does
not augmen t the amount of these articles.
They rather lose by each transfer , and it is
quite possible to have very formidable lists of
imports and exports , without a nation being
much the better for them, as we all know to
our sad exper ience. But this system, which
begins at the beginning , and produces more
food and raw material on which labour can be
afterward s bestowed , must necessarily pro-
mote the substantial interests of all classes,
and the general interests of the nation. In
this important respect. Mr Thornton de-
monst rates the superiority of the Small Farm
over the Lar ge Farm system. He says :—

In the year 1837 the average yield of wheat on the
large farms of England was oaly tnentj.one bushels,
aod the highest average for *>¦*/ one cennty was no more
than tt-eniy -six bushel*. The highest average sinoe
claimed for the whole of Englan d is thirty bushels ; and,
according to a statement resting on the same authority,
the produce of the seed is seldom lest than twelve-fold ;
bat If dril led , fonrteen-fold , and if dibbl ed, sliteen or
even twenty.fo ld. In Jersey, where the avera ge size of
fa-tro." is oaly -lateen acres , the average produce of
wheat per acre was stated by Ioglis, in 1831, to be
thirty-six bushels ; but it is proved by official tables te
hare baen 40 boshell in the five years ending With 1833.
In Qn itnwy, where farms ara still amslle-,

1 four qaarter-
per cer e, according to Inglis, Mi considered a {food, but
s'.ill a very common, crop. ' In Flanders , where the
most numerous clots of farms consists of those bet-teen
fire en* ten acres , the average yield of wheat is at least
thirty bushels (' Flemish Husban dry,' PP . 8 and 76). : Hr
MaccaUoch , Indeed , wltboat quoting hit auth ority , bbIb
it down at no more than 20} bushels per acre ; bat tbis ,
though only a tnfla below , tb e average asorl bei by tbe
samo writer to the whole of England , and higher than
tbat of one.half of the whole number of English coun.
tie-, is evidently loeorreotly stated , and must ba const ,
derab 'y below ihe truth , as Hr Macculloch like-iiie ssys.• hat tbe seed sown prod uces mora than twenty.fo ld. It
sbouli be observed tbat the toll, both of Flendersand
of the Channel I'lauds , is for the most part of ali ght
sandy cbai ac er , ili-adapted for the growth of wheat .
Of barl ey, a mar e -aitab' e crop , tbe quantity In sone
parts ef Belgium is sometimes as much as eighty bushel *;
per acre , and the averag e is forty -live ; while in England

Ht is onl y th itty.thrae bushel *. Of potatoes , the aver age
proi iuoe in England Is certainly not more than 300
tush.Is , er 32,200 lbs.; and In 3atey, 35,e001ba. Clo-
ver, another most important article of farm produce , ls
nowhere found ln ' suoh perfect luxuriance ' as ln Flan -
ders , where It exhibits « a vigour and weigh t of produce
truly surprWiBg, ' more especially wben it la considered
• that such prodigi ous . crops are raised from 6 lbs. of
seed peracre .' {Mie cnUbcb , Ge-g. Did., vol . I, p 831 )
ThesB proofs may be tho ught 'eufflcleut to establish tee
superior produc tiveness of small farms ; but If othe rs be
required they may be found in Eng land Itsel ', among the
smallest of small farmers— the allotmen t holders of a
quarter b! an acre , who seldom fall tb obtain a profit ol
at least f* sterliDg even, f rom that morsel or ground.
It appears , then, tbat the small occupier, In spite of his
disab ilities, real or Imaginary, wonld be abl e to .got a
good deal more fr 0m his land than il would yield if , It
formed a portion of a large farm. After payin g, there -
fore, rent at the same rate as the large farmer , and
after teM r g for his own ase the seme, sum as. would be
applied to the maintenance of the oulihato r of an tojlil
por tion of a large farm , he would have rimaloiog, not
only as* great , but a much greater rela tive surp lus
where with to ooatinne his cultivation. Aor e for acre
he woald be able to sptnd in improvements , not only as
n*»h,Jsut a goodjdeal more than his rival .

Our space will not permit of further ex-
tract s on the present occasion, but the object
we had in view was merel y to direct attention
to this subject , as one of the most important
character. . ,

The investi gation by the * Select Committee
of the House of Commons last year , of the
plans and accounts of the National Land Com-
pany, should, during the ensuing session, be
vigorously followed up by appeals to the Legis-
lature , either to adopt these plans, or any
better that can be devised , to provid e perma-
nent remunerating employment for the people.
That is the question of- question s, and unless
it be forced upon the attention of Par liament
by the pressure from without , it is quite
certain that neither Minis ters of State , nor
members of the Legislature , will turn to it
voluntarily.

THE FAMILIES OF THE VICTIMS.

"Iknow ," said a certain jud ge, when sen-
tenclng a number of Chartist victims- *-*" I
know that most of you have those at your
homes who will suffer by your conduct. " It
fe to be feared that this taunt predicted the
truth. ' • •
, .. We have received a letter from Leeds,
containing some particulars of . the presen t
condition of the wife and children of the im-
prisoned pat riot , George White. We have
heard with feelings of indescribable pai n, that
Mrs White is without house or home of her own ,
and that George White 's children are positively
wanting food. This is a terrible condition for
a wife and mother to be reduced to,

We are inform ed o f a  circumstance which
possibly admits of explanation , and which,
when explained , may wear a less ungra cious
appearance than it does at present. It .is re-
ported to us, that on Sunday night last , at the
usual public meeting in the Leeds Baz aar , two
friends made a collection for Mrs Whi te, and
obtained the suhi of twelve shillings. Our
informant adds , that the collectors were not
allowed to give this money to the person for
whom it was collected, the committee resolvin g
that the money should be sent to the General
Victim Fund . We have always approve d of
a general fund , and only regret that that fund
is so inadequatel y supplied with the means of
distributing efficient aid to all who have
claims upon it. But we submit , that cases may
arise where assistance is pres singly needed ,
and where it is only an act of justice to give
aid which may be obtained from any 'local
source ,, without waiting for a remittance from
the general fund.
¦ So far as the facts are before us, we believe

such a case to be that of Mrs White , and her
children. If we have been misinformed , we
shall be hap py to correct any err or we may
have fallen into ; but if the facts have been
correctl y. stated to us, then we must protest
against an act which we conceive to be neither
generous nor just.

It may be as well to state that Mrs White 's
present address is 7, Fenton 's Court , Saxton
Lane , Bank ,' Leeds.
;, We have hesitat ed to make th is statement.
We feel assured that it will pain both the im-
pri soned victim, and her whose name is so
pro minentl y brought forward . But silence
might be the cause of even a greater pain.
If George White 's wife, and children are
suffering, we should hold ourselves guilty if
we did not adopt the only course open to as
to obtain , if possible, an amelioration of the
sad condi tion of those who deserve a happier
fate.

Let it not be supposed that we desire to
single out any particular person with the
object of s&eking a monopoly of public favour
for that person. Nothin g of the sort . We
fear that the families of several ef George
White 's comrades are in an equall* / unhap py
position. If we do not name them personall y,
it.is because we desire to spare them the pain
of being drag ged before the public.

A well-supported General Victim Fund
sh'oiild be provi ded for the fair and impartial
relief of al l .the families j in, addition to which
local assista nce should be liberall y and cheer-
fully given. - ¦ : ¦ ; ¦  , - . f i -

Zq &eauers # corre sponuenw ^
f g r  We cannot publish any ' forthcomin g meet-

ings' ds*., in future, unless paid for at adverti se-; ments. We sre compelled to adopt this course, in
order to avoid the heavy dnty we have lately paid
on such announcements , Tho publication of' ballots, raffle , dsc, are illegal.

J Sweet acknowledges tha receipt of the following sums
(sent herewith) tor the Detence Fund, vii '.-- £ s. a.
From MrCblpirtdale ... ... 0 0 6

„ Th e Seven Stars ... ... O i l
„ MrFaterso n ... ,„ 0 9 4„ MrThurman ... ... 0 o 3Tail YictiK Piihd .—Jonn Arn ottJ icltnowledges the re.. celpt of the Mowing presents, on behalf ofthe Tiotlmand Defence Fund :-From Mr G. Julian Harney, TheChronicle * ofthe Bastile and the Novels of J. F. Cooper:several Tracts and Pamphl ets from other partios ; UrDixon , Mysterks of London , Red Rover, by Cooper , andGeorge the Planter , by Dumas ; Miss Dixon. WttdFowers ; Mr F, FMUJps, portra it of the Duke of Kent,

' framed and glazed; scene, from Henry IV. ditto , and a
Min ialuro Hat ; and Mi 'M' Vee .a SiU Handkerchief.

Mr W , Wood s, Warr ington , aid S. P., Uxbrid ge.-Your
communicat ions are advertise ments , and must be paid
for as guch. The charge is 4s 6d each.

ThkWid ow SHiBBON.-Mr Bobert Fltfdloyv Aberdeen , on
behalf of MraShirron , acknowledges the receipt of the
following sums :-Julian Harney, 5*}. Thomas Clar k ,
28 fld , P. M'Grat h, 2s 6dj W. Dixon,'2S 6dj 8. Kydd ,
ls 6d. [This acknowle dgmeat was forwarded to this
office tw» weeks ago.] *3** We are sorry to learn th at
Mr s Shirr on has been visited by terrible mf fortunes
since tha untimely death of her husband. Two. of
her children have departed this Ufo within the pre sent
month. One died o» tke 8tU Init., anl one on tbe I frJ o
last. ; and both Were buried on tho llth of Dtcember.
Mrs Shirron has still one ehlld, which was bor n on
the day her husband died. She returns her grate ,
ful thaaks to thesa friends who have assisted her in
the time of her terrible trials.

Th omas Oshisbu, Manches ter, acknowledges the re-
ceipt of the ftllewtag svras:— Congleton, per W. J.
Pickford . 13s; Eceles.per Mr Gregory, ss • Uilorow,
1 <"8.-(To what purpe s* ia the mensy to k* applied f-
Ed. N. 8.) : '•. '

3. Pobtbb , Bisbop-mrmouth , 4s. *d.
H. H oHi .Okenshaw. —11, Queen's Terrace , Bajswater.
The Execdiiti Committee wish to inform the Chartists

of those places where Mr Kydd may be engaged lectur -
ing, that he is empowered to receive contributions to
the New Year's Gift for tbe Executive.

DEFENCE FUND.

BxciivBs it wiuiav awn,
£ s. d.

J. Casson, Cliff ord ... .. ,,. 0 0 6
Oldham , three friends from Gladniok ... 0 0 9
J. Bramhall , Sheffi eld ,, 0 0 6
Borrowasb , per B. Bosworth ... ... 0 2 0
Mansfield , H. Gilbert ... 6 1 0

„ J . Gilber t 0 0 6
,, 6, Dickenson ... ... 0 0 6
„ U.Bali 0 0 8

Bar nsley, per F. airfield 0 13 2
Wa terloo Town , Bethnal Green , per J . Wells 0 1 0
Nottingham , per J. Sweat ... ... 0 2 2
Sowerby Brid ge, per E. Holroyd ... 0 4 2
Birmingh am, People's Hall , per W. B. Rudball 0 14 0

„ J ohi Mitchelson ... ... 0 1 3
,, JoanM'M sin ' 0 1 0
„ J ames Gorman ,,. ... 0 1 0
,, George Corbey ... ... 0 1 *
„ — Richards , 0 1 0

• Total £H 4 9

In last week's monies for Defence Fund , it should
have been Clarke 6d,, not Clarke ls,

NATIONAL VICTIM AND DEFENCE FUND,

Newcastle , per Mr Jude ... ... £ 1 0  0
Mr Stallviood , for Mr Kydd 1 13 6
Cripplegate , per Mr Miller 0 1 0
Cr own and Anchor , per Mr Picker sgill ... 0 10 0
Kentish Town , pro ceeds of benefit al Assembly

House , per Mr Lunn ... ... 1 3  8
ErneB t Jones looality ... ... ... 0 7 8
Hoxton , per Sumnor ... ... ... 0 8 0}

£bTo St

J. J. Mekiihin , Hon..Seoretary.
H i, High Holbor n, Deo. 28, 1848,

Collision at Sea —-Livkb pool.— On Sunday , the
Marchioness of Bute , from Cardiff , arriv ed at thiB
port. She reports that on the 20th insta nt , at nin e
o'clock in the mornin g, the South Stack bearing
E.N.E. ten miles, she oame in contact with the
eobooner Lad y of the Isles, fiom thia port to St
Michael' s. The latter vessel h»t both her masts ;
the Marchioness her head , cutwater , jibbo om, nnd
bowsprit, 'the foroe of tbe collision also springing her
covering-boards and main bsam. She took the
sohoofier in tow, and remained by her until the 23rd ,
when they parted company . Point Lynai bearing
N.E. twenty miles, the wind S.t7. Thia left her in
a fair way for ceaohiog the Isle of Man. The
¦ohopner was tight , and the whole of her orew abided
by her.

Inch sdum FiRE.—LMt week seven Blanks were
fired by an incendiary at Gollyweston , four Ul'les
west of Stamford , on tho farmi ng premises ocoupied
by Mr Thomas Close. The efforts of the fire brigade
were therefore direoted to prevent the extension of
the flames to a large barley stack and a hovelful of
wheat a short distan ce off. Toth eir surpri se they
found a very marked unwillingn ess to render any aa-
•istance on the part of some of the labourer s who had
assembled. By dint of muoh persn asien, however,
some of tbe men were induced to f oim a line for the
conveyan ce of water to the engine. The value of
the stacks destr oyed Mr Close estimates at £l 000and for thU cum he i» insured in tba Phoenix Fir eOffice.

Bab NbWJ W* thi Px«.--A.l the brewery ef MrBentlej . Rotherham .a new prooeu iB in operatio nby whtoh alUha aaaanoe is extr acted from the malt,leaving noth ta g but bare husks for ' grain s.'The last account s show the Ameri can (Tailor)Whi gs very merry everywhere without being over-bearing . At Rochester they celebrat ed their vic-tory by distrib uting hundred i of mince pica and
tt? P""88 »mo»B ¦•¦*,PW. Thie. they ealleddoing up the thing brown. '

The Roman pape ri compare the fawnin -- of Kim.
{.erdinan d on the Pope to tha pious doing! of DonMiguel and the derations of Louis XI. of Fra nce,
ff &° kept one confessor and two hang men.The Boston Gaziiib (U.S.) .shows how baxeBgOYern tbe world : • The cartrid ge-box, the ballot-oox, tbe jury-box , and the band -box.' «

A Modest D18OLADIBR —An advert ising chandler
modestly says that ' without intending my 'disparage .
mmt to tho sun , he may confidently assert that hiseotagonal spermaceties ar e tbo best lights erer
WVM ?

MR KYDD'S TOUR .

TO THB EDIT OR OF THE NORTHE RN STAtt.
Sir ,—I lectured at Bradford on Tuesday the

19th. The trials at York were then going on;'and
great anxiety was manifested as to the pro babl e fate
of the Bradford victims. The meetin g was held in
the Long Pledge Hall, and the numbers present may
be estimat ed from the fact , that the money collected
was £2 17s., the surplus being voted for the defence
of the pri soners. The council promi sed to use thea
influence to re-estabb 'sb the old Plan of Organiia-tion, and , as an earnest of their good intention s,
voted 10s. to the Executive Fund. , Under judicio us
management , Chartis m would flourish in Bradford.
The town is densely populated , and when meetings
are held, tbere is an unanimity of resolution, power -
ful for good or evil , depending solely on its dir ec-
tion to a prac tical and defined purpose. . A local
council , wisely chosen , consisting of the most sober
and experien ced of the body, would , bypersererance ,
speedily regenerate the popular movement. The
enthusias m of you th is always to be courted ,
honoured , and admired. It is the youn g blood of a
state that gives energy to popular reform s ; bnt , in
a country like this, the institution s of wbicb are
old, and its people unbabituated to sudden chan ges,
youthful enthusia sm sometimes becomes dangerous -
it ripens and quickens into resolution —re -action te
correlative among tbe proper tied and iependaht
clause'—.men are afraid —despotism is strengthene d
—¦and the magnifie d fears of the middle classes are
the stock»in -trade from which minis ters under mine
the libert y; of the subject by Coercion and ' Gag-
ging Bills,' and their sure successors—polit ical per-
secutions. Therefore it is th at intelli gent and ex-
perienced men are most valuable as sub-agents 0!
the Nation al Charter Association. We require the
energy of youth , directed by the experi ence of age.
The aid soldiers are tbe sappers and miners , who
pre parean d direct the attack ; the youn g constitute
the active and reserve forces, who car ry the siege
and storm the citadel, Both are indispensable for
victor y. But the sappers and miners must go first .
More money bas been collected in Bradford than in
any other town of its size. Yet they are in con-
tinued trou ble and pecuniary diffic ulty. Let the
past be a lamp to light tbe path for the future , and
Bradford , once enrolled in tbe Plan of National Or-
ganisation , for the objects defined in the rules of the
society, and , my word fer it , this town will be found
to be a powerful auxiliary.

I next proceede d to Honley , a small manufactur-
ing village, laying between Huddersfie ld and Holm-
fir th. The friends here have a hall for their own
purposes. The nigbt was bitterl y cold. Notwith*
standin g, the meeting was well attended. A
most respectable and intelligent-look ing work-
man asked the following question: — ' Mr
Kydd , seeing we are fc> surround ii by bigotr y and
error , do you not think it would be wiser for the
friends of progress to form themselve s into societies
for the organisation of labour ?' 1 answer ed , 'Itis
the interest of all men to improve their circumstances
indu striall y, and nothing could be more desirable
than that the labourers should be enriched by the
full possession of the frui ts of their own labour , and
a few successful experiments would do much towards
the solution of the problem —Wha t can be done for
the people ; be it remembered , however , as my
friend has said , that we live surrounded by bigotry
and err or. These obstructions must be removed , and
all measures of relief must be looked at in a two-fold
light.—What will be their resul ts on the active
agents engaged, and act ed upon by such measures 1
Wha t will be the genera l results in their relation to
the inter ests of humanit y ? Chartism is not de-
structive , but humanisin g; political , social, and moral
reform are not anta gonistic, but joint par ts of the
same whole. I say, then , to the Communists , co-
operators , and moral reformers , ' Go on , and I wish
you may pros per.' Such a question suggests to your
readers some thoughts on the ' spiri t of the age,'
and is worth more than the last volume of Hansard ,
containin g the rambli ng lucubration s of Chisholm
Austey, the witticisms and conceits of Disraeli , and
embodying in thick boards the crudities , absurdi ties,
and puerili ties of Parliament. I returned by coach
and railway to Keighley , and lectured on Thursday
evening at Howarth , a small hamle t among the
hil ls, in the Keighley district. On Friday I lectured
in Silsden , in the same district. The meetin g was
held in the Odd Fellows' Hall , and was well at-
tended.

On Saturday I proce eded to Sutton , throu gh one
of the finest valleys in York shire , and found that our
Sutton friends had procured tbe use of a chapel at
Cross Hill s, about half a mile distant. The meeting
was crowded to excess, tbe manag ers and elders of
the chapel being presen t. They opened by singing
a hymn. I lectured on 'Labour and Land.' A
most respectable middle-aged gentleman , who is, I
am informed , a local preacher , and an elector of the
Riding, asked me by what means did I hope that
Universal Suffrage could become law ? I replied,
kTha t as an acknowled gment of truth, singleness of
purpose , energy of action , intelli gence and organisa-
tion of numbers, seemed to me to be the elements of
success , we weuld endeavour to aggregate those from
society ; and if we could by persuasion and argu-
ment change the thoug hts of men , we would one day
change institutions , laws , and governments. ' The
lead er of the band gave out the Hundredth psalm ,
beginning with the line, ' All people that on eart h
do dwell ;' and so ended the labours of tl e Vt) k.

On Sunday I addre ssed a crowded meeting in the
Bazaar , in Leeds , hundreds being unable to ob-
tain admission . At the conclusion , the organisation
was begun , and the committee generousl y voted £1
as a new year 's gift. I proceeded to Rotherham , to
a tea par ty; the meeting was select, harmonious ,
and elevating. I thank our Rotkerham frJends for
their great support. At Rothen hara there are a few
fine fellows, and now, as they have procured a regu-
lar place o( meetin g, I augur their success. Mrs
Theobald , a lady-lecturer on temperance , addressed
the meetin g, and made a feeling appeal on behalf
of the victims. I this evening lectured in the Town
Hall on 'Labour , its positi on and prospects. ' And
as our friends in the Midland Counties, for most
sufficient reasons , desire to postpone my visit for a
month , I will return to London , not later than Satur -
day. Wishing you and all your rea ders a happy new
year, I remain , yours faithfull y,

Samuel Kydd.
Sheffield , December 26th.
P.S—The West Riding election has turned out

ratjBt favourable for tbe interests of democra cy.
Many of the support ers of Sir Cullin g C. Eardley
have discovered that they have hith erto played s
losing game, and openl y confess that there is no
hope for pro gress but by a union with the out-and-
out Radica ls. The union between the constitutional ,Whi gs and the unconstitutional Tories , has com-
pletely chan ged tbe relation of par ties. Earl Filz-
william , whose purse was most advan tageous in by-
gone times , is na longer to be depend ed on. A
cheque for a few thousands cann ot now be had atwill, if the Char tist electors stand alopf, the Wbigsand Tories, who ate united to defend the ' Church
and Consti tution. ' are in the majo rity. Our policy
is obvious. Let the Chartist elector s in each district
form themselves into local committees—correspond
with »11 the distr -cls in the Ridin g—fix on the man
who is to be their representative , the disappointed
and thinking parties of the Liberal intere st will
support them in preference to either the Whi gs or
Tories. . No compromise will be necessary, as thobalance of power will be in their hands , and the
non-electors will give to them a most decided sup-
port. One thin g is plain , so important a constit u-
ency must not again be sacrificed to satisfy the am-
bition of a misjud ging arid crot chetv faction.

The Char tists , throu ghout Yorkshire , will , I hope , ,
continue to corres pond with the Executive. The s
Wakefield nominati on has raised them in popular 1
esteem , and , in the future , we must never lose an 1
inch of ground once gained. The suueess of our r
present attem pt at re-organi sation rests merely with 1
the local leaders. If they do their duty, and , I I
doubt not but they will, success is certain. Ours ia »
not a str uggle of party or faction , it is the cause of f
human right and progression , and progress it must.

S. K.

Thi CoNfciiTUKK CT 09 Enei,AND.—On Monday y
next (Januar y the lst) the new aot passed in tha 10
last session (llth and 12th Viotoria, chap. 90), to to
regulate tha time of payment of rates and taxes by >y
Parliame ntar y eleotors, will take effect. It is pre- 3-
vided that afte r the lst day of Jan uary, 1849, no 10
peraon shall be re quired , in order ts entitle him to to
hare his name inserted in any list of voters for bbv ay
eity, town, or borough in England , to bar* paid id
any poor rates or assessed taxes, except suoh aa shall ill
bare become payable for him pr eviously to the 5th tb,
day of January in the aame year , and that no per- ar-
son ehall be entitled to be on such list of voters on* in*
lota tba poor rates and assessed taxes payable from >m
him previously to the 6th d*y oi January shall ba ba 1
paid an or before the 20th of July following.

M. Oabb x.—We are informed tbat M. Cabe t left eft I
Liverpo ol for America , on Satur day, Dec. I6th , in in 1
tbe Euro pa steamer, for tho purpose of superintend - ad- .
m per sonally the Communis tic opera tions in North rt & iTexas,
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t PRi\D NEW YEAR'S TEA PABTx, ww-
A G-£££ .™ BALI will be held at the Litera cyA.0-EBtSSfuUon: ' John StreA FiUroy Square

S5SS! !SSi ^ua-y 2nd, 1819, in aid of tlie

-oovef aaa,  ̂  ̂  ̂
.̂  _ie.

Tea on table atlre o'clock, and th ,haU to commence

at-iffif«^̂ ^̂  SB-
fcM -atto&r baU -Jia concert only, single. 1% double,
mfid " to be liad at the Mowing places:-1 

Mr John Sim^on,Blm Cottag e. WaterIoo .stre et.Can*-
ter iwU; Mr James 'Grassby, 8, Noah's Ark C«rt . Stm*
SfeLamh tth ; Mr 6. Antil, 2, "*̂* __»$__
§£*{» StaUwood, Hwnmersmit h; Hr «- «»**¦*
»T Allerton-str eet, Hoxton New Town ; Mr A. Dyson,
£i.1h3eh ' Mr Bidweli 17. lr *to>%_*_Xb\£~. Smith. 3i. Bnpert- steeeti^aymarket ; 

Mr 
T.J*°lmes.

1, Wain s House-Ian e, Portland-p lace ; Mr T. 6«y*l?<
Mear fff-conrt ,Wardonr-stre et, Sehoj Mr Know es, 89.
£,- GMvd.fc.ne. Sbadwell: Mr Scotter, 12, Castle.
efreet.Kent .street, Borou gh ; Mr R. H. Site. «. «Wg£
stree t TJnion-s treet, Southwark ; Mr Suns, ll, ggj
ChapeY street, Gray 's inn-lane ; *¦* »• *«*»*;r_M__]
-WinamiU stre tt, Haymark et ; Mr C. Buidriige, BncB.
lavert ArmE. Tonhrid ge-street, New road: l***£ffit?,
Ui ffigh Holtora ; Colver's Coffee House, 266J , Stran d
ai^In Son j an-i of the Secretary, Jotm Arnott ,
11, Middlesex-plac e, Semers Town. _ '__—..,--

¦Chose friend Vwho hold tickets are especially *-egnnta
to make aretum ot the number «W^|«* 5^" Xemitte, on Monday evening next, frem eight to nine
o'clock, at the Land Office, 1*4, High Holborn.

WTBBAR T 1SSTITDTION , JOHN STREET ,
FITZaO T SQUARE.

SU B J E C T S  O F F O U R  O R A T I O N S
to be delirere d by

Thosus Coor-ra, author of « Tbe Parg-ator ? of Smolder .,'
On Tuesday Evenings, during Ja nnary, 1819, m _*

offte K*-nowi.VicriK FuM>, for which purpose Mr
Cooper presents his gra'uitous scrnees.
Jan? 9-L-Life, Writings , and Charac ter of Thokas

pAlHE
ieth.-LUe, Writings , and Cha racter of WttiUM

P-x«*a"-**r*"""'

"3rd. —The English Commonwe slth : Spirit of its
Foimder^ andthe cawes oftneu-strug gle :
lawless despotism of Charles 1.: death , of tbe
patriot Eliot, in the Tower : Charle i s last
.Parliame nt: open quarrel with it: the King
erects his standar d at Nottin gham: Battles
of Edgeh'dl and Chalgra Te-fleld and death ef
Hampde n : battles of Marsto n Moer and
Kase iy-field: tbe King a prisoner, and pre-
paratio n for his Tri al.

{f!tli*-rBeine the bicentenary o f '  King Charl es the
Martyr 'j Trial and execution of Chsrles I.:
Government by the Council of State : Crom-
well in Irelan d; his victories of Dunb ar and
Worceste r: Protectorat e and chara cter or
OLma Ckomwsu .

To commence at eight o'clock preci sely. Admission,
HaU 2d, Gallery 3d.

THE KATIO vAL VIOn M AiND
DEFENCE FUiND. 

TO TAILOB3 .

By approbati cn ef Her Mttfesty Queen Yictor ia,
and H. B. H. Prince Albert.

NOW BBADT,

THE LONDON AND PABIS WINTER
YASHIOHS for 18*8.», BJ Messrs BeBJamin READ

smJ Co., W,Ha*«tt eet,Bloomsli-Hyjqii8Te, London ; ana
by G. Basra , HolyweU-street, Strand ; a very splendid
P8IK T-, snperbl r crloured , accompanied with the most
fashiona ble, novel, and extra-fitt fcg Riding Dress, Hunt-
ing and Frock-Coat Patterns ; the Albert Paletot , Dress
•ad Horn ing Waistcoats , both single and donb le-breast ed.
Also, the theory of Cutting Cloafes ol every desenptun
fnBye-Mlame^with uiagraras , and every thin g respe t-
fini; style and fashion illustrated. The method of in.
creasing and rnnninsning. all the patterns , as any other *
particularly explainsd. Price lOs.

KBAD and Co. beg to inform those who consider it
not right to pay the full price for the new system of Cnt .
ting, having recently purchased the old one, that any
persons havin g done so within the last year, will be
charged only half price for the "hole ; or any parts of
the new system, published 1848, which will supersede
everything of the kind before conceived. Particul ars
and terms tent, post free. Patent Measu res, witb full
explanation , 5s. the set. Pate nt Indicator , 7s post-free.
Begutered patte rns to measure , ls, each post-free.

Sold by Read and Co, 12, Hart-street , Blooms.
bory-square , London ; and all Booksellers. Po3t-o3ee
orders, and Post Stamps, takea ss Cash. Habits per-
form ed for the Trade. Busts for fitting Ceats on; Boys'
figures. Foremen provided. — Instruction s in outt ing
complete, for all lands of Style and Fashion, which can
be accomplished in an incredibly short time.

N.B.—Ladies'Pa letot Patterns , Is. each, Post Free.

DO YOU SUFFER TOOTH ACHE ?—If so, use
Bs.ahde'b Esa«*el for filling the decayed spots,

rendering defective teeth sound and painless. Pric e One
SaiStiR only, similar to that sold at Two Shillings and
Sixp B e. Sold hy chemists everywhere .

Testimonials. —" It has given me the use of oae side cf
my mouth , which luxury I had not enjoyed for about two
years. —B. 3. Macdokald , Belford , Nortbnmberla nd.

«It is the most effective and painless cure for tooth-
ache I have ever found. I likve no hesitation in recom-
mending it to all suffirrers. '— Captain Thomas W*war ,
12, Xewington -crescent, London.

•I have filled two teeth, and find I can nse them as
well as ever 1 did in my life. I have not had the tooth-
ache Bince.' — Abbahax Coiiins, North-brook-place ,
Bradford , Yorkshire.

See numerous other testimonials in various news-
papers , every one of which is strictl y authentic. If any
eiScalty in obtaining it occurs send One Shilling and a
Stamp to J. Willis, i, Bell's-building s, Salishury -iquare,
London , and yon will ensure it by retur n of pest.—Agents
wanted.

TO BB DISPOSED OF, A PAID-UP FOUR-
ACRE Share ia the National Laad Compan y

<clear of all expenses) for £i 10s.
Apply at the National Land Office , 141 High Holborn ,

or, if by letter (post-paid ) to Henry Hargreaves, book-
seller, Pickford -street , Ma :clesfielda Cheshire.

THE EXECUT IVE COMMITTEE , TO THE
CHARTIST S OF GREAT BRITA IN.

mo UK DISPOSED OF, a fouh-acre
i Share in the National Land Company, all expenses

b*ing paid. -
Ajjply (post-paid) to Mr James SichoIa-. No. 1,

Clarence-road , Kentish-town.

WELCOM E THE FAMILY FRIE ND !-Now
ready, price Sd. (beautifully printed , and stitched

in a neat wrapper), No. 1 of THE FAMILY FRIEND ,
to be continued monthly. No. 1 conta ins .—New Year's
Ere-a Tale ; the Slectric Light ; the Emigrant 's
Daughter—a Tale; ' the Polytechnic Institu Uan ; Our
Friend' s Libra ry ;.the Lover's Stratagem ; the Golden
Osrland ; the Pear l of Days ; Rema rks on Near Sight,
&c. ; Poet ry ; the Banquet of Blood ; the New fear ;
True Freedom ; the Bay of Life -, the Philosophy of a.
Sneeze; the Cardinal , the Minister , and the King's Phy.
sician; Grandf ather Whitehead' s Lecture to Little Folk ;
a Man of Useful Receipts ; Trifle s ; Treasu res ; the Gar.
doner 's Friend , the Housewife's Friend, the Naturalist' s
Frien d, tc ; Family Cautions ; Interesting Statistics ;
Family Pastime; Questions answered by the Editor , &c.

A specimen numb er alone can convey an adequate
Idea of the cheapness and elegance of tbis work.
London : Houlstoaand atoneman , and all Boooksellers.

Now Ready, a New Edition ef

MR. O'CONNOR'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS.

tal CHIAFIST IDITIOM ZVBX rOBLIS HED.
Price Is. 6d.,

A new snd elegant edition, with Steel Plate of he
Author , of ,

PAINE ' S POL ITICA L WORKS.
J U S T  P U B L I S H E D ,

1\T0. 24,
THE 'LAB OURER ' MA GAZ INE.

COSTENTS *—

1. Female Slavery in England;
2. Position and Pros pects ol the Nationa l Land

Company.
3. Ths Foreign Events of tbe Month.
i. National Literatu re.

This number completes Vol. IV., which is now
ready , neatly bound , price 3s. 6d.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBER S.
Any imperfec t copies of the ' Labour er ' Maga-

zine must be completed for thwith ', all the back
numbers are now on sale : but it will not be prac ti-
cable to per fect copies unless imperfections , are
called for at once. ' T

Just Published , pric e ls. od., ibrmiog a neat volume,

EVIDENCE TAKEN BY THE SELECT COMMITTEE
Appointed to inquire into Thk National Land

Coupast ; Tritn a review of the face, and an Oat-
line of the Pro pcsitiona for amending the Can-
ttitation of the Company, so as to comply with the
Pr ovisions of the Law.

Watson, Queen's Head -passage, Paternoste r-row,
London : A Hey wood, Manchester : and all Book-
sellers in Town and Countr y.

THE MANCH ESTER VICT IMS.

We ' direct the atte ntion of 'the ' Char tist
bod y to the address of the Executive in ano-
ther .column, in which is made nn appeal in
behalf of John West , George White , James
Leach , and their fellow sufferers. We trust
that that appeal will be hearti ly responded to.

Our readers are aware , that , the impri -
soned patriots are placer! ..on ' , the footing: of
first-clas s misdemeanants * they are permitted

-to wear , their own clothes, receive books and
newspapers , write and ' receive letters , and ,
we believe, see visitors every day, Sun days ex-
cepted. They are not merely allowed, they
are bound , to find their own provisi ons ;
should they fail to do so, and be driven to seek
the prison allowan ce, they would forthwith
cease to enjoy the privileges they at presen t
'possess, and be degraded to the position occu-
pied by the common class of prisoners .

Such a resul t of public apathy would be not
more painful to the ,men themselves , than
it would be disgraceful- to the working
classes; These men are an honour to their
order , and for the rights of their order they
are sufferin g, . The people must not , will
not, be ungrateful to th eir advocates and de-
fenders.

We presume , that before this time , com-
mittees have been formed in Manchester and
Liverpool , to provide for the wants of our
incarcerated brethren. We ou#ht to hiive
been placed in a position to have furnished the
public with , the addresses of the secretaries of
these committees , but , at present; we are ig-
norant of what steps have been taken in th ose
towns '; ' we, therefore , can only repeat our
announcement of .^ast week, ,that assistance
may be forwarded to the care of Mr Farrell ,
temperance Hotel * 62, Richmond Row, Liver *
pooh * ••'

Anythin g in the shape of actual assistance
cannot be too Boon . forwarded—such .j as
money, po&tage stamps, or provisions of any
kind. ' . . - . . . . ¦' . ' . ¦

. We again ' appeal to the readers of this
journal , to do their dut y to the men who
never failed iii the performance of their
dut y 'whilst battling, for , the cause of the
people. : ¦ . . - . ' ¦ ¦ '. < ¦  - .. :.

CHART IST OR GANISATION.

We beg to remind the Chartist body of aa
addres s from the Chartist Executive Com-
mittee , which appeared " in tbis journal of De-
cember 16th , calling on the 'friends of Char-
tism to subscribe

A NEW YEAR 'S GIFT
to the funds of the Charter Association . If
that appeal is proper ly responded to, the Exe-
cutive will be enabled to prosecute the agita-
tion with renewed vigour , and establish a
Writ able, organisation , of the friends and sup-
porters of the People 's Charter .
' - Let it be borne in mind that the Executive
is an unpaid body. That the members of that
'committee give to, not take from> the
funds. Besides giving their time, talents , and

-labour , they are foremost in contributing to
the general treasury .

It is impossible to impute other than disin-
tereste d and patriotic motives to the members
of the Executive , in making the appea l they
hare done. If the . members and friends
of the Association neglect to answer that ap-
peal, tha leaders will, of cour se, remain in their
present powerless position. If, on the con-
trary, the appeal is , satisfacto ril y responded
,Tc;, the Whi gs will be soon made to know that
.they have prosecuted and persecuted the ad*
-socates of the Charter in vain.¦*¦ NextSaturda y's money list will determine
whether the present disor ganisation is to con-
tinue) or whether we are to have an efficientl y
organ ised movement for the purpose of achiev-
ing the trium ph of Equal Rights and Equal
Laws. - ' ¦

RECEIPTS OF THB NATIONAL LANS
COMPANY ,

FOR THB WEEK ENDING THURSDAY,
DECEMBE R 28, 1818.

PER MR O'COHH OB.
f Hill*. * ». d.

Tro wbridge ,, 0 11 10 Dalston M 1 7  9
Maidstone » 1 12 6 Birmingham ,
Brighton, Gllsa.. 216 8 Skip M l i t
Marke t Latin *;- Sunderland * n 1 8  0

ton.. „ 0 12 0 HanUy H i t 10
Warrington M 1 9  7 Telgnmouth M 310 0
Aberdeen .. 1 18 6 TOgten „ 018 6
Whittington and • T EUdmt.n M • j 0

Oat ,. ,M 4 15 2 W Bannister „ 013 8
New Radford . 1 9  8 D Lock M 1 1 0
81eaford „ 3 J 0 J W .. M 1 e 0
Hull .. M 1 18 0 J Heferroan M 0 1 0
Nottingham , L Armstrong „ t> 0 6

Street - 8 7 8 W Williamson H 0 1 0
Hindle;, Bowden I 8 4 W Robioion „ 0 10 0
Bath m „ 014 8 J Swalfield „ 0 8 0
Northampton , 3 B For d M 0 9 0

Harmon » 0 10 2 C Mowl „ 0 2 0
WiBbeacU . „ 0 17 « ———
Lambetb' . „ " 0 3 0  £40 8 2

BXPENSB PtJMD .
Trowbr ldgo . « 0 1 0 Wisbe'ach « 0 2 0
Maidstone .. 0 5 6 Dalston H 0 7 6
Market Laving - Birmingh am,

ton * 0 1 6* Ship H 0 i 0
Warrington .. 0 3 0 Hanlej r .. 0 5 6
Aberdeen .* 0 3 6 Wigton " « 0 8 0
New Kadford - 0 0 4} D Peebles „ 0 1 6
Nottingham „ 0 6 3 ¦
Northam pton « 0 4 1 £? 10 Bj

TOTALS.
Land Fund 40 8 2
Expense Fund ... ... ... 2 10 8£
Bodub 13 18 0
Loan Fund 1 13 0
Transfers ... ... ' ... ... 0 7 3

£58 17_ lj
Wj». Dixoh,
Chbi«topbe» Doth,
Th os. Cl'T .k (Corm. Boo.)
Phiii ** M'Gj iaih (Pin . Seo.)

FOR THE EXECUT IVE.
. HGXIVID IX **. BlDim.

J Casson , Clif- Sheffield , W
ford „ 0 0 6 Holmes m 0 5 1

J Poolton M 0 0 6

EXECU TIVE NBW YEAR'S GIFT .
1ECE1VSB BI S. KTSP .

Leicester , par H Bother Mthe , A
Barrow ~ 0 2 6 Shoemaker .. 0 0 6

South sea, per E Mr Mallard ., 0 0 3
Nobbs - 0 4 0 Mr Frost „ 0 1 9

J Webb •• 0 1 0  Keighley, a Gen.
Newp ort , M* tleman „ 0 5 0

William s .. 0 8 0 Leeds Bazaar * 1 0  0
A friend .. 8 I 8 Rotherham , per
Urs Heath .. 0 1 0 Mr Turner .. 6 6 0
William Barret 0 0 6 Pottery Field,

Mr Brooker „ 9 5 0

DEFENCE AND VICTIM FUND.
BEfCIVED AT I,AND OFriCI .

R Shilling .. 0 1 0  M Wil-on .. 0 1 0
E Proley ,. 0 1 • Mr Mallen .. 0 0 3
Hal brook .. 0 8 6 FinBbnry _ 0 7 0
Wr Floyd „ 0 5 6 James Lanes „ 0 9 6
Mr ' Stmms „ O U  0 LM Waters „ 0 0 1
W C M  .. 1 0 0 A Shoemaker ,
B Cooper „ 0 1 0  Rotherhithe « 0 0 6
6 D, Chelsea .. 0 2 6 Ral ph Turner ., 0 5 0

P W B  .. 9 1 0
BEcxirED ar *. ktdd.

Carlisle , per Cham, Leicester , per H
ber. ' Warp ers 0 1 0 0 Barrow _ 0 6 0

Soa thsea, per E Berry Brow, per
Noobs „ 0 7 6 Mr Heeley „ 9 2 6

FOR WIVES AND F AMILIES OF VICTIMS .
UOUYEB BI W, BIDSB,

Mr Ball, MansBeld .. 0 O a

FOR MRS M'DOUALL.
BKCEIVED BT W. BIDEB.

Oldham, Three Friends from Gladwick •• 0 0 6



10 THE WORKING CLASSES.
' Words ere things, acd a email drop of ink .

Falling—like itw—npon a thought , prod uce*
Thst which makes thousands, perhaps millions

tW***' BXIOST. '

THE LAW VINDICATED !

Brother Prole tarians ,
The assiies are over. A multitu de of political of.

fenders have been condemned to incar oeration and
felon bondage. An increa ae of misery hu been
besped upon a number of bereaved and unha ppy {_.
gullet. No aatter , lawyers, and judge**, and jnrers.
and gaolers hare had their Christ mas dinne n, their
feastings, and their merrymakings. And why cot f
jIm sot the law been ' vindicated V

«I know,'said the judge, when abont to pus ten.
tence on the political offender * tried st Chest er :—

1 know tha t moit of yon are dteent persons, that yea
ire not like the generality of men who eome befort
joarts of justice—th at yoa do not steal— thst yon hare
-io*e at yonr homes who will softer by your condoot. I
feel for them and for y»a, bat I mast do cay dity. j The
l_ K n-rt hitmaieat ed.

A EEcsnd edition of 'the Han of Feeling !* What
s pity that bo tender hearted a man is a jodg e. Bnt
then, yon vet,' the law must te vrndiatted V

If I remember eorre stly it was the same judge who,
-when about to sentence another batch oi political

WKtims,said ¦>
If I were to walk into a machine shop, and iee a larg e

iojaantitj - of machinery around me, should I not be a very
•Tretamptnotu man to propose to alter any part of it, or
to interfere with the construction ot a spinning jenny *
Why yoa woald laagh at me in tbe face, if I made snch
e proposition, aad tell me that if I altered the wheels I
should throw the whole machinery into oonfoslen. •
Kowit is fast sueh a thing yoa hare proposed to do with
the **OTtrnment. There are wheels In the ceantr y whleh
are pnt into working order by tne gorern -nentfor the
general good ef the country, and if yoa ende*Toa- to
alter those wheels or pnt in new ohm, yoa pat oat of
order the entire machinery of government .

Sat, Sir Jadge, what ifthe wheelsof your govern-
tnent machine are already ont of order ? What if
-that machine, instead of working for the benefit of-sU, is (like almost every other kind of machine)
"-forked for the benefit of a few, whilst the many are
•ground , and crash ed, and destroyed by ita move-ments * If snch is the worki ng of yoor machin ery,
ghilleot the Bering multitude question the fitness
of the machine aa at present canstruote d—or. at any
rate, the fitness of those* who direc t its worki ngs ?
The work ers ef rnannfacturing machinery unde rstand
their work , bnt can the aame be said of the workers
of that machine called 'Government ?' To suppose
them ignorant bunglers is the most charita ble con
struc tion their work admits of. Ton talk. Sir Judge,
ef the wheels of government being worked fer the
general good of the conntry. I will answer yoa from
tbe evidence of one ofthe crown witnesses, policeman
BsowinfHvde :

I spoke to them, and asked what thty were doSni
there armed at sight? The man who appeared to be
tha leader , said, 'Tea mnst not think we are the only
part y ont to night.'' I said, ' Oh no, I hare seen another .'
"Wilds then said, * Tbey are ont new OTer Eoglan*, Ire -
bad, and Scotland - and before this time to-morrow
sight we'll either make it better or worse, for Wfi KAY
AS WBLL TUBS OUT AND BE KILLED , A3 STOP
AT HO ME ASD BE STARTED TO DEATH /

There is pronouEeed the irrevocable condemns *
tion ofthe existing politieal machine and those wbo
eosduct it A system that forces men (uu&"qnunted
with the use of arms and physically unfit to engage
in revolutionary str -uales) to the conclusion that it
k ' BETTER TO DIE BY THE SWORD THAN
TO PERI SH OF HUNGER ,' is a curse and a nui-
-ranee. To labaar to reform or get rid of tuch t\
system is the boandes dnty of every trne friend to
the peace and well being of society.

In the coarse of tbe recent tria ls, ths town ef Ash*
ton acquired an unhappy notoriety in consequence
of the trial of RincLim, and the condemnation of
a number of poor fellows to transportation for life,
nnder the provisions of that blessed Whig ' boon.' the
'Ga gging; BilL* As regards the unfortunate man
condemned to death , it ia certain that he wu not
the man who shot Bbioht the policeman. The jnry
declared, and the judge acknowledged his innocence,
«3 far, at least, as regarded the killing of Bright,
yet the man has been condemned to die on the scaf-
fold, because' the law must be vindicated.'*

I trust tbat tbe appeal made to ths people sf Ash-
ton in last Saturda y's Sua, hu before this time
been responded to, and that the necessary measures
hare been already taken to ensure the safety of the
unfortunate man's life, by obtaining a commutation
cf his sentence.

Oa the trial of Cossnsicm, Kmswobtbt,
Wuk cr, Stott, Tissjkeb, and Sz~os, the accused
men were tried by the jurors who had previously
coavicted Radciif pi, tke man condemne d to death.
A postponement of the trial had bean refused. In
chains the case, the Attorn ey General, according to
custom, 'expressed a hope that the jary wonld dis-
miss from their minds any circa ***stance a connected
with the painful inquiry whieh had occupied their
attention on the Friday and Satarday previously. '
Toe 'learned gentleman * very consistently con-
cluded his address to theju ry. by professing to show
that all the prisoners, with the exception of Seftok,
were taking - part in the 'rising ' at the time that
Bright was shot, ' and were amongst those men who
snnoanded him when the pike was used, and the
pistol fired.* Sbtioh waa sentenc ed to be tran sported
f or tenyears, and the rest of the prisoners f o r  life.
* Ike law mutt be vindicated P

It suited the purpose of the Attorney General
to pretend to regard the Ashton men as ' the dopes
of designing persons.' I ean understand that , for
once in bis life, that functionary was perfectl y afn-
cere when he expressed his regret that the said per-
»2s had not been trapped and brought to trial. But
Sir Johs Jaims very well knows that the nnfortc *
asta Ashton men are in reality the victims of our op-
pressive system, social and political. How that sys-
tem works in Ashton, I will show.

A local publication, the Abhto s CHBMrira* *,of Ve-
eember 9tb, contains an ar ticle addre ssed to the
Factor y Inspector ef tha district , giving a most
frightful revelation of the wrongs and offering s of
the working classes of that town. * Our table.
ssjs ihe editor of ths Chbowcx». 'is covered wi th
amphints f r o m  tbe intimida ted, cheated , and op-
pressed factory labourers. ' It appears it is not an
occoDtaon thin g for the factory kings to compel
their hands to work on the Sunday. A oommon
trick is to set the hands to work tea minntes before
the regular time in the morning , and keep them
working in the evening a qua rter of an hour after
the proper time. The meal-times are also docked
from ten to twenty minutes- Of coone all this
over-time is clear gain for tbe miHocrat, who gene-
tally gives his slaves no compensation for working
them more tban the time authorised by law. ' Last
reckoning, *' says one of the unhappy slaves,

Wa grumtled at working so many boors. The master
give ni » quarter of a d»3*a wage, bnt said he would
nmr give us any more . We told tbe carder we would
•sot work as many hours as we bad dose, unless we
were paid for it. He told tht master , who said he would
~~ie us tcorh as ma**/ Hours as U liked, and not pay

SH for it.
The unnatural and damnable system which tears

women from their homes to work in tbe factories,
is well known to be the chief cause of the vast mor-
tality amongst the infant popula tion of the manu-
factu ring district *. It appears that the mothers of
infan t children are in the habit of destroyin g the
nouri shment profided by Nature for their offspring.
'We hate now before us,' says ths editor of the
Azetos Chbo sicli, ' tha t unhap pily moat common,
bet disgraceful utensil , called a nipple-glass, use! by
mothe rs in the factory for the unnatu ral purpo se of
milking thems elves.' The Ashton writer then goes
on to state that these glasses when p l e d  with
a mother's milk are emptied down the facto ry water
closet, 'whilst the infant that abrald hare
been fed npon it lies lost in its dirt at tome, or. as
in many well-known instances, dies from the effects
of the sleeping ttuf given to stop its heart rend ing
«ries !'

Now.seahnw these women, who ssenfiee wen their
children in their attempts to satisfy theirin ezorab le
oppres sors, see how they are tr eated by their task-
masters :—

. In another mill It bad been said thst the masters
bad nude np their minds to redu ce the wages dari ng
the fortnight then running ; although tbere bad been no
lawful notice efttelr Intention to rtd noe postea In tbe
feeto-j. A woman, t-fio bad worke d epwards ol
tweatwysar s ia this mill, was so unhappy at the thought
°1 wbat might be banging over htr , that afas coold not
•Jet p at night, 8he Wt at to one tf tbe masters , an«
¦aid : ' Will yoa be se good as to tell me whether we
are working at,tbe bated price tba t hu been talke d of,
nmo word has e«r*een broug bUe us about it, anil am
Tery oaeuy In m; mlailor ar it f* The only answer sho
got was this : «Toa ara working- at theories wajbave
orde nd; yon will know what tt is wben the taeoesJ.es *
•aa if jou don't like it then, yoa can leave.' Thelre-
dueUon ln this case, mvtt announced, amounts to-no
Ust than four tlUUj tgt a reckoning.

The writer in the Ashiok Caao-acu* asserts that
«m tjrant , when applied totbrfcis 'hands' trt now
So? thty were to lira on the low wafet ha o®red
them, raweredt: 'WHY YOU,. MAT BOIL
BOULDER STONESiFO R WHAT I CARE ; IT
IS KO BUSINESS OF-MiNK.'!!' Another's reply
Was: «-I WILL MAKE YOU EAT.ONE AN-
OTH ER BEFORE 1 HAVE DOXiE WI TH
TOU Mi-

Such is the working of the admirab le sodal 'ma-
chine.' The « Government ' is 'a wheel within a
wheel' necessary to keep the larger machine going,
and useful to enable rniUocrats to compel their han ds
to eat bculder -itcnee, or detour oae another 1

n-JJ l
9 tieio^

ai A8bt°n was not the work of the ' de.signup men ' alluded to by  the At»onioy Sew/It was caused by the intolerable tyr ann/ SKd
S1

B IF ™ ? Ch*<**cxs- One more extracTfromtU pdte im prove the. truth of my^P

vrt?" *?-" 
befo,e 1Iw •to** »¦• A»bton oa BlBck\̂ J &&
0M ef 

ft 06
"*1 lMde" *£$&

JSS2 ™? ft?™1 b°d*y "J*-**' lh8 f<% 5 theirpr ^ected nnte utdn s, ana to adrise them to ooafiue22.*?  ̂1° 
le
** *

na aot* «**««.. « Wha V«ee a dust er of tbose maddened hopelen men • « whatdo yoa mean by talki ogaboat moral force ? -fl̂ aS
WM t n g t a v e c i. WeconstauiU nolo-^r ; tt(, Swe taOmm; i* Jute tried cM roads tm w „/__ . Z
^a^^ct^ 0̂fit i ^»"W -
TW\

!
!a ^

!- %"*»«»•* had driven them mad.They had ' tri ed all roads' till they were 'sick' of
•u ttat *' Md C0Uld '8tand !t n° l0D8er•' The'

• The world wu net their fslsnd, nor the world' s Uw.»
snd so they madly arraye d their weakness againBtthe Btren ^h of tta sawhogwand them to the dust
l *?"! «ey were crushe d, and -but we bavealwady Wd the test-* ft, law ntust he vindl
Tbe trial of the Manch ester Chartisfs exhibitedt dui^tmgspjMtaele

of Whig effront ery. Accord iD*: t»the Attorney General, Got Fawsm was a mereinno-cent dealer in 'luciferr/ compared with the Chartistdefendants . 'Listen to me,* said that tr uth-lorine
functionary, ' and

I will a tale unfold , whose Hghtest words
Will barrar r up your souls, freexs yonr young (!)

blood,
Make eaob one's eyes, like star *, start bom their

spheres,
Tour knotted * and combined lodes to part ;
And each particular hair to stand on end,Like quills open the fretful porcnp'jie!'

After an introdu ction intende d to be like the abate,but wbich was a long way off being so good, the ac-
cuser procee ded to tell a fright ful story of cellars
hired by • designing persons,' and filled by them with
naphtha and gunpowder, for the purpo se of blowing
up and settiag fire to Manchester. The • Gunpowder
Plot was a joke compared with the Chartist con-
spiracy.

Amongst the crown witnes ses waa a member of tbe
deteoti TOi poliee, named Cook-ox. This worthy—
who had been some kind of a counter-jumpe r before
joining the houeurable corps of' detectires'—read a
number of extracts from speeches deliy-red by Wbst,
WEiTa.LxacH. and others, which he had taken notes
of when attending tbe Chartis t meetings in plain
ctotbes . He confessed tha t heonly noted down parts
of tfae KTeral speeches, such parts as he considered
most iiflimmatory . The notes he had taken bad
b en so artfully pnt together, by himself, or some*body else, that when read from the witness-box, the
disjoint ed fragme nts sounded like a connected and
perfect speech. Gaosoa Whim, who admirablycross-exami ned this precious witness, desired to testbis memory by readin g a speech to bim, which be
[Whik) wtended tomske the witness*, after hearing
the wbole. repeat from memory. But here thejud ge
interfer ed with : « I ean'talbv it.* Of course not,it would neter do to allow a Chartist to save himselfby exposing the rotten ness of the ewdenoa for theCrown. GaoHea Wmi* ought to have rememberedthat the low tmttt be vindicated !'

After the disposal of another equally respectable
detective,* a witness named Faica was examined.

Under cross-examinati on, this witness confessed tbat ,
as regarded one of Walls's speeches, he (Whi ts]
spoke a long time, and he (witness) picked out the
worath e conld find ! ' Honest, honest lago I*

These witne sses, and soma others 1 bare not no-
feoed, had merely deposed to Chartist meetings ,
speeches of the defendants, and the state of genera l
excitement which existed last summer in the manu-
facturing diftriots , but notoneof them had deposed to
the alleged facts, or Solions. (set forth in the At-
torney General' s opening addre ss) concerning the
plot to burn Manchester. At last, the great gun was
brought forwa rd cramme d with .Batt-or, perhaps , it
would be more correct to say that Ball was crammed
—who by, a certain gentleman in Manchester could,
no doubt, tell. Be that as it may, there has been
nothing—unle ss 1 exoept ' Wash sx's lone ranee —
since the long ahota fired by the renowned BaronMun -
ckauten, Reproachin g to the discharge of this
matchless BaU. Only that his 'fireworks ' smsck
rather too strong ly of ' naphtha ' and 'gunpowder ,'
Bui, would be sate to get an engagement at Vaux-
hall next season. * * * I must correct
myself. On second ifaonghis , I doubt If he wonld
' take,'seeing that his exhibitio n at Lirerpool was
so unqualified a failure . Notwithstandin g the im-
mense supplies of 'naphtha ' and 'gunpowder .' the
'grand display,'promise d by the Attorney General
at the opening of tha performance , proved to be-
neither aore nor less than—a bottle of smoke !

Under cross-examination. Mister Jax -sAbbasav
B*xii—(bis fall name should be remembered in con-
nexion with the names of Powau, Davis, asd tbe
rest of the holy army of Whig spies)—made a pre tty
exhibition of himself. Ina miserable wretch, when
called upon to identify the defendants, sucoeeded in
singling out Raas or and M'DoNOcse, bat he said
that Gascon waa Dcrotah , and Chadwi ck was
Cro ppes, nnd confessed that be. did not know either
Wkst, Whits, Lxach , or Poaovatr, although he had
previously aworn that he had been with the whole
of them at a secret committee meeting on the llth
of April , and pretended that he had taken an active
part with the majority of them on sereral other oc-
casions. The wretch's self-exposure was so com-
plete, that ; according to the reporter of one of tbe
local papers , 'His lordship, with an air of disgust ,
told Bin. to get out ofthe court, and he accordingly
went ?

If in restituting this prosecution the Attorney Ge
neral' s object had been simple justioe , he wonld, at
this stage of the trial bare thrown np the case ;
but no, ' the taw mutt bs vindicated V

The coarse whioh the Attorney General should
have taken, would have been followed by a jury oi
impartial and unprejudiced men. After hearin g
Bail*8 evidence sueh a jury would have at once "ac-
quitted the defendant s- But so, the defendants
were Chartist s,and * the lata mutt be vindicated! '

Toe sentences passed upon tbe defendants hare
generally beea considered as merciful. No doubt
the punishment meted to our friends is muoh less
severe than the punishment ioflioted npon some of
thtir fellow victims. But taking the character of
tbs evidence into account, all unprejudiced per sons
will cone'nde that there wss in reality 'no case'
agains t ths defendant* , snd that , therefore, any sec*
t;nta pasied upon them—h owever compaiative ly
light—was perfectl y uojustifiable. But they were
seateace d for the same reason that they were found
guilty : because ' the law mutt be vindicated?

The Whigs stick at nothing . They bave unite d
with proMfl utioas for political off-wees, prosecut ions
f or blasphemy I A man , named Bowkb. has been
sentenced to two years' impris onment for having ut-
tered » a seditious and llatphsmovt speech.' Wa all
know that laws exist agains t that indefinable offence,
'blasphemy, 'bat no one could have imagined that
the literal Whigs would have enforce d snch laws.
But yeu see, • the law mutt be vindicated V ¦

Lst me be und erstood. I say nothing in justifica-
tion of the trash impute d to Bowkib. I am °°
admirer of 'Chartist preachings.' Outpourings of
cant, no matter under what pretex t, are my abomi-
nation. •_¦

Nererth eless I lift up my voice, and I am sure
that every honest man will join with me, in denuuci *
ation of the reriTal of pi-oteeution s for blasphemy.

A number of victims—many of them mere , lads-
have been sentenc ed at the York assises to various
terms of imprison ment. The poor fellows were eon-
rioted pr incipally npon the evidence ofa set of spies
and approvers. Under erose-examin atioa they con
fefsed themselvea unmiti gated scamps of the trn e
Powxii and Bail breed.

BaoTHss Paoiw *wANS,-The • law' is - tind i-
cated.'and now it is for you to vindicate your cause
by thro wing over the persecuted the shield of your
protec tion. As regards tbe majority of the victims,
yoa can only at present express your sympathy ¦ for
them by prote cting tbeir families. Wanting tbat
protection they must starve or hare recourse to such
assistance as Poor Law guardians and relieviog| of-
ficers may be pleased to allow them. The 'law' ol
tyranny will indeed be 'vindicated. ' if you perm it
either misery to ore-take the bereaved families ol
onr unfortunate brethren.

The imprison ed Manchester Chart ists are in a dif-
ferent position to that of tbe other incaro eratedI pa-
triots. They are placed ia Kirk dale prison as first-
class misdemeanants. They not only may, they
must provide themselves with food and all other ne-
ce*sarie s. They can only doso witb jour assista nce.
Tbey belong ta yonr class and bare been thron gs
life faithful to their order ; asa mat ter of eourse
they have always been sharers w yonr privat ions,
and under present eireuBsUnc*esthvK« Mtural iy
destitute of the means of subsistence. If you aw
them not they perish.

Yoa* who bare been so often ftueiUated by the wit
andelogsenca of Johh W*w-jou trho lBOw and ad-
mire the?blunt honesty and powetfol abilities of
Gaosea Wmia—you who hare on so many occasions
listened to the utanswer able arguments of laMt
L«icH-yo a who know and fappreciate the sterling
qualit ies of DiNi*a,,Dosov*H and the other wear-
cerat« d,patriots— *fw who have applauded and en-
K*ragtd tihiM+tntnjQ tacriJ Ut aU f o r  youfy ind your
cause, you will surely not^esert theniyaow. They
are per mitted pri Tilegesjwhichwouldbe regarded by
the Wfortu nato riotim s as a grest alienation of
their sufferings if they could-partake of them ; let,
than , irt iottbV said thai those priYilegesiaTe been
accord ed to'our Manche starbrethren in vain.

Thetfundame ntal lawpf Chartism is to • Do unto
thy feUowmaa*aa thou 1*wouldat be should do unto
thee,' that * Law must ba vindicated '.'

L'Ami du Pku ple.
December ?8ft ,,ISl&

LYNN ELE CTIO N A>ND CHARTIST
TRIU MPH .

IHB ROMUfAT IO*'.
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wf!!.a^eSt*' bl}iD8 •» «w trans-
m «m dom«loM.Bnt his partisan s muster ed in con-*ideraWe numbers, todohononr to the maa who wasto become their future representat ive, Mr Dixonand his committee were at their posts, and through
S? ^rte sj 

of the mayor, they were, together withMr Stanley's ropp prteni , permitted to enter hy aprivat e way, tn order to eeeare a good position. Tbemembers of the press reoeived every courtesy fromtbe mayor by the necessary arr angements for their
^mmodation ,ai .weU aa every person speciallyinterested in the proceedings. Tho spaeteu s hall atthe esmmeneeaent waa far from being full, but bydegree s it became well crowded, yet the utmost orderand decorum on the whele for an election contest ,were well preser Ted. ¦- . ..¦»

The Towa &iBK having read tt e wit asd the
act against bribery,

R.BiaoB,Eso,. proposed, and G. Hooos, YE*q,
seconded , the nomination of the Hon. E. H.Siahwt,
as in every way qaslifisd to represent this boroug h in
Parliament. (Loud cheers.) .

Mr Lukk Pours proposed , in a telling speech, and
Mr DicKBR«oM,',of Queen Street , seconded, the nomi-
nation of Mr William Dixon, to represent the
borough.

Tbe Matob was about to take the vote by show of
hands , when Mr Dixon said—Mr Mayor , if there is
no party present to address the constituency on the
part of ray. honourable opponent, I claim the right of
speaki ng before yon proceed tb take the show of
bands. The Mayor asving conceded,

Mr Dixon came forward and said—Electors and
Non-Electors, iu presenting myself as a candidate for
the representation of year ancient borough, and yoor
suffrages , it is not from any ambitio us views on my
part, bnt for the purpose of rende ring my assistance
towards carryi sg out those great principles oFprsott.
cal refotm, necessary for the well-being of all classes
of society. I did not come here from any personal
feelings of animosity towards my honourable oddo-
nent , bnt as an Englishman deter mined to speak out
fearless*--, and do my dnty to my country . Gentle-
men. I felt some little surprise when I beard the
gentleman who seconded the nomination of my
honourable opponent state to you that I was for the
destruction of the Protestant Church. I am igno-
rant of the source from whence he got his informa -
tun. I thin k he Has not reoeived any information
upon the matter, out speaks on the impulse of the
ccoaent , or, perhaps , he thinks that all reforms
means destruction. However, I would give him a
lit tle wholesome advice, and that is, never again to
make assertions whioh have no foundati on in truth .
As a Dissenter, I have a right to objeot to what I
consider abases—and what we DisseBter s object to
is, tbe making us pay for a religion in whioh we do
oot belieTe. And this gross act " of tyranny is prac-
tised upon us by the unjust interference * of the State
in religious matters. I ask , therefore, not for the
destruction of the 'Protestant Church ,' but for its
separation from the State—believing that , where
such connexion exists, it acts in opposit ion to the
best interest s of true religion. And in this belief we
are supported by the history of the world . Where-
erer the Church . has become connected with the
State , there haa been a visible declension in those
virtues for which the clergy were noted when they
were dependant npon their own flock for support .
Such has been the history of the Churc h since the
days of Constantine. Not only have they become
lax in Yirtue , but negligent indnty. (* No, no,' and
kisses from some ofthe gentlemen on the hustings ,)
Mr Dixon turned round , and calmly said—Gentle ,
men, I have yet to learn that hissing is any mark of
superior intelligen ce, or a successful reply to an ar-
gument. Geese on a oommon will hiss if yoa annoy
them . (Lond cheers, and cries of * Bravo, Dixon.')
I again repeat the assertion , that Stat e interference
bas a tendency to make the ministers negligent in
their dnty , and that there has been gross neglect on
the part of the dignitaries of tha Church of Eng-
land . (' No, no,' from some of the gentlemen on the
hustings.) A gentleman says 'No,' but I will
bring forward facts. Some few years ' 'ago,
Mr Mott waa sent on a commission -into
the mining districts to inquire into the spiritual
condition of the people, and he fonnd a* gross ig-
norance amongst them as if they had been the Hotten-
tots of South Africa. He asked ona man if he knew
Jesus Christ. The man, in order to enab le himself
to answer the question, inquired 'if he was a pitman
or a browman. ' That is, was he a man wbo got
coal at the bottom of the pit, or one who took them
off at the top. I ask, in a eountry where so much is
paid to the ehureb , whether such a state of things
onght to exist ? When the ignorance of the people is
COmpl o,*n*<* nf, dnpatfcint i—ll a? g-Mu noalanl . a—A
the sooner there fore the ministers of religion are all
thrown npon their own resources the better. I trost
that this statement will not lead you astray. I believe
that if a man thinks it necessary to have an arch -
bishop and a bishop to prepare the way for him to
heaven , he has a perf ect right to have them, provided
be pays for them , but I do not consider that I should
be called upon to pay for the service of dignitaries
which I do not require . We were told by the gentle,
man who proposed tbe Bon. E. H. Stanl ey, that be
was at present in America, in order to get more know-
ledge oi the great principles of liberty. He would ,
therefore , find in that grea t republio thst there was
no lack of religion, and at the same time there was no
State Churoh. (Cheers. ) All men of progress are of
opinion tbat reforms muBfc take place. AU who live
by indoatry are tired of thin gs as they are, and
therefore demand a chan ge. But what change iB
necessary and adequate to meet the emergencies of
the case ? Tbat is tbe question which yon must now
decide. Gentlemen , I ask for your suffrages on the
broad principles of the People's Charter ; government
for aad by the people, being the only remedy f or de-
stroying the unjust system of class law making, so
severely felt by the toiling millions. I believe the
time has now come when the great mass of the people
are fit to be ad mitted within the pale of the constitu-
tion, and ought, therefore , to be entrusted with the
Franchise. We are told that Mr Stanley will be
fonnd to be a supporter of the institutions of the
oanntry -some of these are worth eupportin gi bat the
sooner others are kicked away the better, and one is
the iaw whioh (taking the borough of Lynn as a
specimen,) allows one man out of seven to vote, whilst
the other six have no voice in the matter. No man
has ever been heard to say that there is justice in
this. From Sir Robert Peel to Colonel Sibtborp,
they all agree as to the jastice , but differ as to the
expediency. There are many excuses made why.the
Franchise should not be extended—one is the igno-
rance of the people, but from the amoun t of money ex-
pended they ought nott o beignorant—if the ministers
of the churoh bad done their duty, I trow there would
have been no canse to complain of tbeir ignorance—
but our rulers have withheld the means ef instruc -
tion , and tben turn ed round upon ub. But this is
a fallacy after al), it is no test of a man's qualification
to be intellectual or distinguished for his vir tue or
his integrity. but simply to hold a property qualifi-
cation. That a msn should have a vote because ne
pays a rent al of £10 a year, besides rates and taxes,
is most absur d. In this oountry wher e intelligence »
not the test—how many men are there , who when
the dark cloud of adversity comes over them are
deprived of their rights of citizenship and filing
amongst the enslaved mass. I wish for the en-
franchisem ent of the whole male pap ulation of this
countr y, of sound mind and unta inted with crime.
I am of no party but the people, and in asking, for
the extension of the suffrage, I ask for. every;-man,
no matter what may be his creed or political opinions,
as I am of opinion that every man who contributes to
ihe well-beiog of the commonwealth onght to. enjoy
tb a immunities belonging to him as a component
-art of the state. There is another point upon
which I wish to touch. I ge for the ballot; there
are few reformers bat see the necessity for its adop .
tion, and Borne professing conservative pr inoiples
think it neoessar y, thongh they would not

^
extend the

suffra ge, and why ? becau se latiaaidation is exercised
to suchran exteht, that there ought to be some pro-
tection to the voter. It "wnot the working man only

that requir es it, I have hear d of men, shopbeepew,
doing busin ess in Lynn, who daw n ot hod up their
heads as freemen, and say they will give their vote*
» they liked. I contend .tbat no employer has. a
right to interfere with a man's voting, that is a
matter whieh lies between his country , hw con-
science, and his God, and the employer who does so
U a tjW. There aro some landlords also, who
assume the capacity of dictator s, and say Tftw
tenants shall vote as they thin k fit. Ia the »un i.:
oipal matteraof this Borough some landlor ds have
interfe red with the votes of their tenant s and told
them tbat tbey wonld take their names off the rate-
payers 'list, beesuse they dared to votei again ** the
man of their choice (lond cries of • that 's 1toe ),

itis therefore neeessaTV that in extending the suf-
fraa B protection should be given the voter to protect
binfagainst the tyrann y of his landlord or employer.
Gentle men, it is net necessary for me to explain the
whole of tbe detail s of the Charter. Suffice it to
«y that they ara all ewntiall j- neoasary for the
eftotus l working of Universal Suffrage, I . wli-
there fore, pass on and give you »«»•*
questions at presen t ceoupying the P«S?kS?4
The first is one of importano e, namely, Whatii ii to
be done with the unemployed labourers I Thu *s a
questio n wbicb must sooner or ator be decked.

Some saj emgntion, bat I »»£!W» £JS
colonisatio n, in prefe rence to> transporting man to
Aastr alia o4canad s,w: that heir wages might be
better , and their condition improved. I contend
thattthe surplus popula tion should be provi ded for at
home: ; and I now aakfor an extension of the autj
fra e&bst hy the unite d wisdom of the people-^ucn

( changes shall bsmade, and suoh measur es into*.

Ced as to enable tha working man to lite by hw
honest industry instead of becoming a pauper. .1

believe that the gentlemen in power have done taeir
duty especially to their class, for there always is a

pr ipci;4p ih mm to Bpnrihein on to take enroot
their own * interests. I. always find ' tho lawsVate
made to benefit the class to which the law-g ivers" be-
l°og,--leok at ' the pei)Bion list ; yfeu haye. been re*
prea jnled.by men of title , acd theoo csaquenc e is that
the weight of the taxes falls on to the shoulders of
the people, whilst the profits ' of their indus try , gr.
into the pockets of their legislators. A itain, foes to
parliame nt for the publio good, but as soon as .he
gets ther e, he turns his attention towards pieeuri ag
situ ations for his relatives in some of our homo
offices, co'onial establish ments, or foreign depende n-
cies, or getting his Aunt Deborah plaoed apon she
pension list if she happe ns to be in iadigent oircouui -
stances , Look at the sinecure offi oes filled hV tha
scions of our aristocracy —wby the political inftaeh ae
of the landed aristocrac y is of more value to them
than their rent rolls. The pioking s oat of effioa are
pretty considerable ; and . this will always bo the
case so long as the HouBe of Commons is constituted
as it is. I might enumerate a lot of taxes to show
the beautiful working of this system—how the poor
man's table is highly taxed, while tbe rich man 's
is as lightly. If any reform is to be aeoomplished
in the Honse of Commons, it must not ho by physi-
cal revolutions or convulsions—that ii not the .way
to cany out.reform ; it must be by moral suasion.
If universal suffrage could be carried by physical
convulsion to-day, and by waiting fer it twenty
years, I could have it: without . I would wait , be-
cause. I am satisfied that more good wonld be
effected. If anything is accomplished by physical
convulsions, I consider that the working of a oountry
is disorganised for twenty or thirty years before it
can be restored to its equilibrium . It has baen
ssid that I am a man of extreme opinions and that
a stop must be put to such democratic principles as
I advocate, but what is tha differen ce? those who
differ from me, carry their princi ples to the extreme ,
aod it becomes despotism and gives to tho minorit y
the influence over the majority. I appeal to your
sense of jastice as to who ought to have the rule .
The time has come that some changes ,must take
plaoe, it iB not for one class tb ride rampant over
the people and fatten npon the pro fits of their in-
dustry. But it is not the working men. only who
suffer ; a large por tion of tradesmen ara aa
much afflioted as they are , and will be so long as we
have such a bungling government as we have now—I
ask, is. it integrity or their capabilities that placed
them in the position tbey now occupy—look at Sir
0. Wood, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, who
tumbles over a figure of three and knocks hia head
against a figure of five, why is he there ? because he
is related,-to' the house, of Bedford. Now we want
a government , by and for the people, a govern ment
which shall do the biddiBg of the people. I always
found the WhigB in office a different set of fellows.
when on the opposition benohe g. I reoollect that Lord
J. Ruruell , a fa* nights before Sir R. Pee left bffios,
maintained that if the hon. baronet was not pr epared
wih measures for the equal distribution of the pro-
ducts of the country, he.should introduce some ; but
as soon as Lord John came into power, we heard
nothing more upon the subjeo t The Whig govern-
ment has been acting a moat reckless part dur-
ing the last few months . I a*k ,aleo, why were not
some remedial measures applie d in time to Ireland ,
which would have prevente d the sad events
that have taken place there 1 How have the mil-
lions of money voted to Irela nd been disposed of ?—
how have they been employed ?—why some bar* gone
into the pecketa of the Irish landlords , and the rest
has been s^ent in making road s from no plane to no-
where. I contend that if it had been spent
in re-productive labour , it would have been far better.
The government gave Irelan d a Coercion Bill as a
remedy for 'her ills, and by aud by they said , we will
introduce remedial measure s, asd what is their
remedy for Ir eland now ? wby, they proposei to endow
the Roman Catholic priesthood , and send an ambas-
sador to the Pope. What do they mean by. this f
Why they are trying to bind the priesthood to the
wheels of government—to the Juggernaut of corrup-
tion—and they think when they have got them
under tuBi* thumb , they willnotjoi n with the people.
Bat if they boy the priesthood , th at will not feed the
people or find them employment , nor prevent eject-
ments. Yon knew little of what the Irish peasantry
endnre ; landlor ds osrta isly have a right to do as
they like with their o"fn, so long as they do not
injure their neighbours , but carry out the maxim
'Dj unto others as you wonld Ihey should do unto
you,' and thu s stick to the fundamental prinoip'es of
our common Christianity. A man may lay a tra ct
of country desolate-he may turn acres into a sheep
walk—he may pull down the cotta ges of the poor
man—but is it in human nature to bear this without
feeling a spirit of reven ge t Ever y dispensation of
Heaven we must Babmit to; but, to any man, be he
the proudest noble in theland , who unjustl y oppresses
me, I claim the right of resenti ng the injustice. My
remedy for Ireland is, the cult ivation of the waste
lands ; and government have as much right to take
the waste lands as thev have to na*.* ntinlnan rfl »nia
and take awav .the common rioht« "*¦»««• , •"»« «—.-tf" "bet toemTake the wane lands from the lords of the
manors , pay them their presen t vain*, sterile oa they
are , and expend money for their cultiva tion . (Mr
Dixon gave an outline of his plan for the improve-
ment and cultivation of the bogs of Ireland , which
would , he said, mend the condition of the people,
and answer the end intend ed, much better than
Coercion Bills, suspension of the Habeas Corpus, or
sending dragoons and bullets to a starving peasantry
—it wonld , in fact , make Ireland rioh and fruitful ,
and her people peaceful , happy , ahd comfortable .
Mr Dixon continued. —I am hot opposed to the en-
dowment of tbe Catholio priesthood , because they
are Catholics—I am again st all State endowments—
tbat man who would interfere with me for bowing at
a different altar does not under stand his position—I
bare a right to be what I please. I ask, if in the
Church Establi shment of this oountry there is con-
cord—no suoh thing—the prayers and responses may
be the same, bat then the sermon—in one churoh you
find an Arminia n—in another a Calvini st—i n another
a Baptist , and in this particular they all diff er widely .
Tbeir theological opinions are as varied as dissenters,
the State cannot enforce unity of doctrine. The laws
of primogenitu re, entail and settlement) compel our
aristocrac y to provide situations ior their younger ,
sons—ahd henoe the necessity for keeping those lit tle
shops open—the churoh , the army , and the nary. If
there is a son, a dare-devil fellow, who would »b goon
kill a man as spit a frog, he must go Fnto the army —
if there ib another deep old fellow, as cunnin g as a
fox, he must wear a wig—if there is another noodle ,
who oannot speak , he may be sent into the churoh ,
and there he can get a curate—a journeyman-to do
the work , while he will pocket the stipend. (Uproar
and hisses.) I come here to epeik the truth , and
speak it boldly, and after having done so, I care
nothing for the caokling of geese ; these hisses are a
poor reply to an argument—gentlemen may hiss as
they please. I have a duty to perform , and I will
perform it in spite of every opposition. No wonder ,
I say, that they find it necessary to support the
church establ ishment. With regard to the law of
primogeniture—this is a law which was made to keep
the whole of the lands in the hands of a fractional por -
tion of the people. Mr Dixon here explained the na-
ture of the law. He said, America had no sueh laws,
and propo unded a . scheme by whioh , he contended ,
that the land, if properly distrib uted ,' was sufficient
to maintain all the people of this country. (A voice,
' You'll make us all pau pers.') The gentleman said
we should all become paupers—if so, tbe Deity who
made the land and the people, knew nothing about it.
Mr Dixon—We are told by MrM'Culloc b, the stati-
cian .to the present Board of Trade , that out of the
seventy-five million acr es of land in Eagland , fifteen
millions only are not capable of cultivation , conge*
quent ly there are sixty millions of acres left. Divide
tbiB b) three, stives twenty millions—whieh will give
three -acre farms , and I believe this is much better
tban 8s. as an agricultural labourer. The population
ef the conntr y is twenty-eight millions, and I have
made provisio n for .'one hundred millions. (A voice,
•What is to become of our grandohi ldren V) Ih
reply to that, 1 have to say.Jthat whoever knews any-,
thin g of physical laws, knows that natur e herself will
provi de a remedy, for that man must have a certain
amount of oxygen to sustain life. This is a principle
of physics ; if the population thicken too fast , then
the oxygen cannot be supplied , and that moment
some must die (ff- (Cries of ' Well done, Dixon.')
There 's land enough in England, and ao long as
there 's land , there 's litt le need to transport people ;
and I am so fond of her , that I'll never leave her. I
conten d that the legislature has a right to think of .
the labouring mati , and if there be a redundancy of I
population in our lar ge towns , it is not so in our agri -
cultural dirt riot s/and alaW should be passed to divide
the land ' into smaller occupat ions. Ths people
must-be provided for—any ash whe is born in
England , has a right to an existence there , even if
it is as a pauper. This is a right acknowledg ed by the
constitution ofthe country. Mr Dixon eaid , bad as
the present * poor laws were , this prinoiple was ac-
knowledged in them. He animadver ted in strong
terms apon the Poor Law terrorism , which he con-
demned as havin g about tbem that which drov e men
to crime ; but if legislators made laws suoh as these,

"which were prolific of crime, then it was the elector s
of England who were to blame , for the House of
Coaamws was the reflex of the electoral mind of this
eountr y. and the electors should not tend suoh men
there. He repeated bia assertion , that those laws had
been the mesas of orime, and powerful ly app ealed to
the passion s of tbe workin g men. The Poor Law Aot
is a disgrace to our statute book ; and here I have a
word to aay about *the ohurch dignitaries —whea this
law was passing the legislature , what was their eon*
duct with referenoe to the elause whioh authorised
the separation of man and wile f Ther e were twenty*
eight bishops in the house ; and it they have any
business there at all, it it to watch over the 0|vil and
religious privileges of the people-th ei poor partio *
larly. Out of these twenty-eight bishops, twenty-
bix voted for tbe separati on olaase, in dir ect opposi-
tion to the words ot the marriage Berv iqe of their own
church , which -says, • whom God has joined together,
let no man put asunder. ' Two only, the Bishop of
Exeter and another, Btood againat the measure. _ It
is then the ir conduc t-their work —not their religien*
that I look at. 1 believe there we some good "jit-ft

aflJ OB^sy p.-m;.6ui we.must not on this account ehu *
our eves ,to tho abu se, of evils which ara .iu* exiatenoa -
1 Bay jet all the minivers of religion stand udou the
same footing. Jf w».afe t0 have tree trade , let us haretree . trade in everythi ng. ,. There are . many otherwags which it might be as well/to mentio n , whichwill como before the houae next Bession. and whethe r
\ot m _ °P PP *ent be returned , I think instru ctionssnould bo givea as to the course yonr repr esentative
SMFrt *̂ Ĵ
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ofa man going unp ledged topar jament . A man may be untrammell ed on somequestions , but Ith ink in all great natio nal matters beBhould pled ge himself as to,how he intends to aot .Ihe . represen tative is but the servant, not the master
ofthe constituency, and he goes to Parliament not
only to represent Lynn , but the great communit y of
the kingdo m. With regard to the questions of Capi-
tal Punishments and the Game Laws , I am for their
total abrl.tion ; in th fone case, I contend that man
has ne right to take away tha t whioh he oannot give,
and in the other, I regard the Game Laws as sourcesof great evil and orime. I call on tbe eleotor s to Bay
to day, if they will elect a man wko pledges himself to
represent the whole people—wh o asks for a vote for
every man, be he Conservative, .Whig, or Radioal ,
who wear s a head and knows how to use it. In con-
clusion , I appeal to . the eleotors of the : boroug h of
Lynn , te exercise the functio ns cenferred on them as
a privilege, which I ask as a right. At the poll to-
morrow , it will be for you to say who shall be re-
turned ; and reoollect you are voting not so muoh ior
yourselves, aa for your brother non-eleotors—do not
consider your own per sonal views, so much as those
around you . I thank yon for the patient hearin g you
have given me, and tru st you will decide impartially.
You have heard my opinions folly explained, and I
believe that if carried into effect, they will produce
ohange for. the good of society. If you think so, vote
for t me; if not , vote against me—only aot as con-
scientiou s men. This is all I ask, and I fear no defeat.
(Loud cheers.) , ~

Tce -MiTO H theu took ihe show of hands , whioh
was grea tly in favour ..of Mr Dixon, and a poll waB
demanded by Mr R. Bagge, on behalf of the Hon. E.
H. Stanley.

The Matob said, a poll having be?n demanded , he
Bhould appoint Saturday for the polling to take place,
but in consequence of the expenses of erecting the
booth, he must request that the friends of each can-
didate weuld deposit tfae sum of £50 with him,
towards defrayin g the expenses.
©Mr Dixwth en rose and said—I came here on the
principles of Universal Suffrage , and as such have
been elected member for this borough. CNo. no.')
Gentlemen misunderstand me—1 repeat I have been
elected your member by Universal Suffrage , not by
the jug glery which ' will take , place to-morrow. By
my prinoiples I stand —I protest again st the election ,
and take no furthe r part in the proceedings.

The Mavob then rose and said—Mr Dixon having
retired from the contest , I declare the Hon. E, H.
Stanley duly elected. (Cheers) ,

Mr Dixoii proposed , and Mr Baooe seconded , a
vote of thanks to the May or for his able conduct ,
which was carried unanimously, and the proceedings
terminated. '

€bm$i finwugrmen

Birmin gham.—Anniversary of the Ship branc h*
of the National Land Company and Democrat ic
DenelH Society.—A number of the members of the
abofeSocieties, dined together in the large room of
the above house, on Tuesday last , Dec. 26th. The
room was very tastefully decorated , and after , the
tables were* removed Mr Jam es Alfred Fussell was
called upon to1 preside. The chairman opened the
business of the evening by reminding the meeting1

that they were met to celebrat e the formation of
a branch of. the Land Company, a company wbich
was calculated to redeem the workin g classes of
this country from their present state of degrada tion ,
to. happiness and independence , if supported .as ic
should be by its members ; after drawin g the atten-
tion of the meeting to tbe benef its arising from
becoming members of the Democratic Benefit So-
ciety, he concluded a very instructive address , by
giving 'Thepeople , the legitimate source of all power/
Respon ded lo in a very able address by 'Mr John
Fallows- The chairman then called upon Mr
Doyle, one of the Directors of the National Land
Company , who sung * Base Oppressors ,' in good
style. The chairman then gave tbe ' People's Char -
ter , may it speedily become the law of the land.*
Mr Cooper , in respondin g to the (oast of the People's
Charter , said it had been observed , the toast of the
People was a most impor tant to&bt, but he believed
the toast of the Charter , >was more important ; he
thought the People had as good a government aa
they deserved , as it was nothing but their owa
apathy that retarded the progress of universal free-
dom : he then painted out in a very clear style the
different crotc hets promul gated by the middle classes,
and conclude d by ur ging upon the working men to
attend to their own interes t. " Tbe chairman then
gave the ' National Land . Company, may it succeed
in obtaining the , emancipation of the People from
social and political thraldom ,' which was responded
to in a very able manner by Mr Martin. ' Song, The
Minstrel boy,' by Mr C. Doyle. The Chairman thea
gave tbe ' Democratic Benefit Society, may its mem-
bers increase and realise the antici pations of its
pro moters.'' Mr Roden responded to the above
toast , and pointed out in a very able manner the
benefits arising to persons joining the above 'so-
ciety, the funds in this society were placed in the
Natio nal Land and Labout Bank , and were used as
a, means to place the : ao-called surplus population
upon tbe soil of thei r native land , and net as ia
other societies placed in the hands of tbose who are
their determin ed enemies. Song, 'The Lion of Free -
dom/ by Mr Weeks. The next toast given was, 'Our
Chart ist brethren who are incar cerated under Whig
misrule , and the mart yrs of all nations—may their
noble strugg les be appreciated by all people, and
hasten the advent of. universal freedom .' Responded
to by David Potts. ' Feargus O'Connor , and the
Directors of the Nat ional Land Company, may they
receive that support from the shareholders to ena-
ble them to carry the plan out successfully.'
Spoken to bj John Newbouse. Mr Doyle retur -
ned thanks on behalf of himself and br other direc -
tors , in a very able speech , in which he entere d
into a very lengthy and able exposif'on of the
Labour question , and also exposed the conduct of
the Press in reference to the Land Company, and
sat down amidst great applause. An appeal was
then made for the Executive NEW YEAR'S GIFT ,
and lis. 3d. collected. ' The memory of Henry Hunt,
and all departed patr iots/ was nex t given , after
which the company enjoyed themselves with songs
and conversation till a late hour , when they separa-
ted highly satisfied with the evening 's entertain -
ment.

Hwh,,—The subject of Mr O'Connor 's Letter
has had the consideration of this locality, and the
conclusion come to is, that if the ren ts of the bal-
loted members are remitted it will establish a bad
precedent. We recommend that they pay the
rent? after a.lengthened time, to be named by the
direc tory. Neither do we approve ef Mr O'Con-
nor 's generosity, as he has had too many calls on his
purse and good nature alread y; besides, we think
it will act as a barrier to tbat carefulness and fore-
thoug ht which is essential to any one starting in the
world afresh—besides giving our enemies the advan-
tage of proof that the men thus located cannot live
and pay rent. The remainin g part we agree with,
except that too long a time is given to purchasers to-
pay their rents

on Sunday , the 24th instant , tbe subject of Mr
O'Connor 's proposi tions was warml y discussed , and
the unanimous deci sion of tbe members was, that
they consider Mr O'Connor has no ri ght to be sa
kind to the allottees, when he has declared in Con-
ference that the real cause of tbeir not gettin g on
was idleness and decep tion , and it was also stated
that some of the located members were able to pay
their rent , but would not. We are astoni shed that
Mr O'Connor should support such characters.
when he must be aware that it would encoura ge a
repeti t ion of idleness, and prevent the industriou s
members from being located ; and it is our decided
opinion that Mr O'Connor , has no right to dra w
his money from the Company for tbat purpose any
more than we have. And it is also our opinion ,
that if they will not pay their rent , they should be
discharged , and let some industrious men take their
place , because we believe that such indul gence will
have a tendency to create dissatisfaction , and tend
to the breakin g up of the Company.

Han lst.—At the weekly meetiag of the Hanley
and Shelton Land members , it was unanimously
passed :—' Th at we disagree with Mr O'Connor re-
specting the rents ofthe allottees , at stated by him
in last Saturda y's Sur , and wiBh to abid e by the
decision ofthe Confer ence.'

Lamb stb.—At a meeting of the Land members of
Limbeth , at 115, Biackfri nri Road , a discussion
arose as to whether it would nat ba better f or the
members if Mr O'Connor was te rent Land for a
limited number of years iast ad ' of purchasing it.
Ths disousBion was adjourned to Sunday, December
3lst , at six o'clock in the evening.

HisDLBT.—At a meeting of the Dodhurst Brow
branoh of the Natio r-sl Land 0 impaoy, the following
resolution was passed :— ' That we, the members of
this braneh , are ef opinion that tho Direotors ought
to stand by the roles of the late Conference , as re-
gard* the rents due by the members located on the
land , in preference to the propos itions of Mr O'Con*
nor, published in the Star of the 23rd mat.'

Smatobd .—Tbe following resolution was agr eed
to at a mebVmg of the Land members. Pro posed by
John Towning , and seoonded by Beridgo Cragg .*—
' Thst the members located do not bave tbe rent due
given them by tbe Company, but pay it aB agreed to
by tbe late Conference. '
-Knarssbobooo h.—Mr 0'Co»nor having called

upon the Land members for the ir opinion ss to for*
giving the allottees their year 's rent : We protest
against it, and think , according to hiB former letter,
tbey are unworthy of such indul gence. We think the
man y thouiands who have paid their .hard - a ned
pence ought to be care d for. At tbis time there ara
thousan ds who bave paid part of their share money,
out of employment , pining for wan t, and they sre to
be expelled if they cannot pay, while all the indul -
gence is to ba shown to those locat ed.

TS PSAROCS O'CONNOR, B:Q., M .P.
Respected Sir,—For your kind , generous , and

paternal offttr in las* Saturday 's Star, to the Allot-
tees, I beg to offer you my most heart felt thank *,;
though 1 am not concerned directly in the advan-
tages of that noble offer , thei r happiness adds to
mine, while their sufferings heap misery on me.
Could yon but witness the gleams of joy which that
spread over every countenance on this estate , you
would b* more tban repaid .; it has raised them from
despondency, and I fear not but it will stimulate
them to stru ggle on. It has been said tbat soaie ara
idle and slothful : I am now nearly six months hers
and I have not discovered one idler yet ; and, indeed ,
this is not my opinion alone, but tbe opinion of ths
moat respectable farmers in tbe parish. As I said at
the Conference , there was a combination of oauses
all tendin g to depress the located, True, the great
cause of depression—t he potato rot—no human being
oould aver t; however , in all their sufferings 1 never
knew one who said the plan was imprac ticable . Of
six who have left the eBUte Bince summer , two left
owing to their wives' illness, two got situations , and
two thwugh poverty. At this moment thereare a few
on the estate who know not how to exist until tha
crops oome in; withal , thoy are determined to per -
severe, feeliBg assured that they will succeed . For
myself, the more I see of its working, the more cer-
tain I am of the pra otioability of the plan. Tru ly
juat were your rema rks regard ing those whom yoa
may term ' unruly ohildren ;' though they may oon-
sider your mode of proceed ing not the best, and
sue&Uon it with what may be called mali gnity, I oan
safely aver that no one on this estate, (that I could
discover), ever questi oned your honesty of intention ,
sincerity of design, "or noblane aa of pur pose ; not
would they allow another to do io, it mattered not
who he waa. That jou may live long to struggle fO!
tbe idling masses, is the eamest desire of,

Your once unruly child,
P. J. O'Bbibn, Schoolmaster.

Lowband s, 26th Deo., 1848. "' ' ,
p.S.—Thtre are some trul y worthy men at Snie's

End wbo love the Lan d, but from want o! means are
incap able ef giving it fair play ; the amount spent io
croppin g would , I am confident , place then in a fail
position to t?il on,
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Carusl* *.—At the quar terly meeting of the
Char tists of this place , held on Monda y the I8th
inst., \V. Young in the chair , after .the usual weekly
business was transacted , and tbe accounts read over ,
and passed as correct , the appointment of a council
under the plan of Or ganisation was discussed. The
question was rai sed,- that as it would be useless to
attempt to get one penny per week subscription here ,
and , therefore , as we could not act up to the rules ,
should we be considered as part of the Association ,
and entitled to nominate persona to act as part of
the general Couucil ? It was ultimately arran ged
to nominate the number agreed upon at the district
delegate meeting, ,and send their names to the ex-
ecutive for appointment if they deemed it proper to
do so. A committee was appointed to draw up an
address to the Chartist bod y throug hout the coun-
try. The following address , was submitted and
unan imously adopted :— .

Fanow CousiBiMw*,—We address you on a
subject of much importance ,^ , the Plan of Orgs-
nta rhm for the attainment of the People's Charter.
Wl consider it of importance , because oa the efficient
working of that plan depends the success of the
C iart ist movement.

It is an old motto— 'Union is strength. ' Ins
great measure it certain ly is; but our strength de-
pends or our numbe rs as well as on our union ;
without numbers our union avails nothing, we are
equally powerless without numbers as we are without
union. In order to obtain numbers , it iB necessary
on account of their poverty . If we make roles which
will exclude tbe really poor, our Asssciation canno '
be national—if our Association is not national, our
movement is a mockery.

The rules, or—in other words—the plan of orga
nisation whioh has recently been submitted to you .
is not, in our opinion , calculated to draw numbers to
the movement. One penny per week we assert—
notwithstanding what may be said to the oontrary—
is too much for the great bulk of the working popu-
lation of tbe country to pay. One penny has always
been specified in the rules as the weekly sum whioh
eaoh member would have to pay, and nothing, we
believe, has tended m >re to keep tbe Association at
a low ebb than tbis . It ia useless to attempt to get
one penny per week. The handloom weavers of
Cumberland—an d handloom weavers are near ly the
same all over the country—are earning on an average
about 5s. or 8s. per week, and cannot afford to give
one sixtie th or one seventieth rf tbeir earnings. They
make little—tbe y nan afford little—but thst little is
generally ghen freely. . ,

There are many others that cannot conveniently
afford to pay one penny per week, persons who, per-
haps , are not constan cy employed at their different
avocations , and «nly poorly remunerated .wht ra in full
employment. The man who has 6s. per week wages,
and pays one halfpenny per week to the Associat ion,
pays as much in propo rtion to his weekly earnings as
the man who reoeives 12*. per week, were he to pay
one penny. Tbe penny per week keeps many from
joining the Association ; they would willingly pay one
halfpenny , but one penny tbey consider too muoh.
And let it not be said that tbey are lukewarm
Chartists who will not pay the penny. We know to
tbe oontra ry. We know that Carl isle, though not
• up to tbVraarV is as near * the mark ' aa any other
place ; and we know tbat mere money can be raided
here at tue halfpenny subscript ion than at the
penny.

In conclusion , we would call on the country to take
this part of the rules into their most serious consi-
deration. We think it would be better even were we
only to obtain the Bame amount of money, if we
wou'd get the increased number of member s, The
rules have never yet been aoted up to throughout the
country generally. We want them to be drawn up
in such a manne r that no one, however poor , can
have any reason able objection. In fine , we want
those who pro fess Chartist prinoiples to give testi-
taony of their sincerity by joining the Nation al
Charter Association.

lln- giving 'publicity to the above addr es?, we
must observ e that the question of paymen t of funds
to the Association is for the time being settled. The
laws alrea dy adopted will remain in force until re-
vised by the Chartist Convention , in May next.—
Ed. N. S.J - _

Nati okat. Vicmc asd Djcfsnoe Fran. —At a
meeting of the Way b and Means Committee , held at
tbe National Land Company 's Rooms, 144, High
Holbotn, on Wednes day evening, December 27ch,
Mr Grey in the chair , ic was resolved , • That Mr
Thomas Cooper 's oration in support of the fund
shall be delivered on Tuesday evening, January 9th ;
subject, * The politioal writings of Thomas Paine.'
The committ ee then adjourned to Monday evening
next, Janu ary lBt, at eight o'oleok, to receive cash,
and make arrangements for the tea party of the suc-
ceeding evening. _ _ .. . ,

Potic s Tibaw ht.—The Chartists assembling at
Hudson 's Academy, Cross Street, Hatton Garden ,
having been refused tbis place of meeting, through
the interf erence of the polioe with Mr Hudson's
landlord , lately met at Deadm an's Coffee-heust,
Clerkenwe ll Green , when Mr Blaka pre sented a
monster loaf for the benefit of the viotirns , wh ich
realised six shillings. After tran «M -ing other busi-
ness, the meeting was adjourned ta Sunday evening,
al six o'eloek, at the same plaoe.

¦ 
£ iioimv«.-The Execut ive Oomm-ttee met

at the rooms of the National Land Company, 144.
High Holborn , on Fri day evening, December 23nd,
when the following gentlemen were present --Messrs
llarnev Clark , and M Grath . Mt Dixon was at
Lynn , contesting the representation of thatborou gb
and for whioh hs obtained the show of han ds. Mr
Kydd was reported to be still successioHy pursuing
his missionar y tour in the nor th and midland dis-
tricts. The following resoluti on, on the motion of
Messrs Clark and Harney, was. unanimous ly
adopted :-* Thatthe Literar y and Scieatifio last-to
tion. John Street , Fitiroy Square.be taken for the
evenings of Mond ay, the 8th , 15th , and 22nd,, qt
January, 1849, for the purpo fio of holding publio
meetings in support of the Cha rter. ' On the motion
of Messrs Harnei and Clark , it wasi resolved •.-
•¦That an appeal be hereby made to the democr ats
of Liverpool and Manc hester, -to form a fund m
erder to supp ly weekly support U Messrs J. west,

J. Leach , D. Donovan and others , now sentence d to
a long incarceration as first -olass miedemeaflanto.
¦ 

Huk -A meetin g was held on Sunday last st
Mr Hanc ock's, 21, Bishop Lane , (where all meetings
will be held in futu re), for the purpos s of earr ylng
out the plan of organtofttiea ,and ™" | *f» *_
the Victims. Resolutions were adop ted tbat a bau

and «fr# be held, and that Mr Kyd d be commuui*.

wted with reques ting his att endant )* ; after whioh

i lie, mee""* was adjourned to Sunday evening
Becembev 31st,

:. 'Battonai . X»w ¦ ompank
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Sffi5Ka "S« aware of J-jj j .
npon the rocw. Jf f^*£Utf the wind some

oSSearS bVng maie for hU body It wa. fonnd on the
MowCTnornmg at a totaeca of about 800 yard , in

Ssktess^Sz_z£-&-rj z--rj a:
Bnaaun I«i*SawcAS'XW.-F«'« a,!f*tna6b6d and

-alSSStZ into the hon,e of Mr J*hn William
'twltt atEbch ester, on Friday mornin g wee's, about

 ̂o'clock. I-« of thsm itood o«r the Inmate , with
-Arti coek-d. whilst the other two ran- acted tbe house,
Ke th,, took a bans-receipt , some money torn the

serva nt girl, a gun, a sword, and some finger rings and

kr ^fi.«c--sHrB K--T»BiBw AcciD«tr .-A very de-
____ -l?££k bS * "<* 8ix P4™"l08t *•? "re,«
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eaW hoaro nJn*., w**, at the Ban.
^cTuen. thepro perty of Me*«r. Brfdgweod and Co.,
^iS t thr ra tofromHanley. It .ppearsthat

the corfe wa. attac hed snapped asunder , and the whole
of the unfor tunate cmtsws were P«dpita«4 to the

ootoa.a dUUnceof 360 feet They were all most

Si, mangled, scarcely *>-* ««-**« J * f 
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was broken to pieces, and e«ry person was killed on
tt"«ot. Their names ar e-Thomas Batt any. a ringl.

manT-'oseph Jones, «* ««rie!l «"• wi? ^..f'
WUHam Cotton , a marri ed man, with fonr children ;
Charle s H«lestori », a married man, with one child;
William Witfacote , a marr ied man, with three children ;
and Ja-per D.-rrie oU, a lad.

HiKPiHiBE.—Srarana oFAlsnx.—On Frid ay wee*
an Inquest was hsld upon the body of Hrs Twynam , the
wife of Dr Twjnatn , of Kaowl8.6ilI, near Bi-hopstose.
The anfortunate lady who bad been for some time .fa a
state of mental depretfion , destroyed herself by discharg-
ing the contents of a gun throsgb her head. The poker
was close to tte right hand. The gnn was lying between
her knees, witb the stack on the ground ,and tbe barrels
pointed towards the head. It appeared the d'cea-ed
dlschBrged the gun by touching the trigger with the
poker. It mu»t have ciu*ed instant death,—lit Wilson,
surgeon, ssld Mrs Twynam, was a"nl;6ted witb a disease
of the brain , which subjected her to aberration of the
mind. She was incoherent in her manner , sometimes
more, sometimes less. She had not entire control
orer herself. The ja ry returned » Teri !ct of * Temporary
insanity.'

CaiTHiic—Oa Saturd ay evening la-t about six o'clock
Sergeant James D *ane , 69th Royal E fles, put a period
fa his life by shooting himself with his ride. He was in
char ge ofa detachment guard, doingiutyin the military
prison. Fort Clarence , and he committed the aet in hi*
own roost, which is in the rear ot tie guard room, by
pledug his rlfl*, whieh ml loaded with ball , tinder hts
chin. The discharge shattered his head to atoms ; Beve-
ral of his teeth were picked up ia tke room. The cause
for eommitd cg this rah act appears to to have arisen
from bis being in arrears ef some pnblio money due to
some of tba men of bis depot, and which he had msn*
tAonedp re-dan -1; te one of his comrad es, adding that be
bad been threatened with being reported ts bla command ,
lag cfBcer. Ur James Iswis, the Rochester coron er,
held an ir qiut on the body, at a late hour the same
night , when the jury returned a verdict 'That the
deceased shot himself doling a £t oS temporary insanity.'

Lirc sshik.—aa Inquest wu held ou Tuesday week
lut , before B. Palmer, E«q„ at Shevingto o, on tbe
body of William Bentbsm, aged six years. It appeared
frem the evidence that the boy on taking tome dinner to
•coalpit in Stan&ish, wts atte mpting to pnt the dinser
in an empty basket which waa being loweredinto lhe pit.
On reacni c-; bis band towards the twfcet he leet his bs-
Iaaee, aad wss precipitated to the bottom. When taken
up bs wes qi'.te dead . Verdict, * Accidental Death .'

SnaHu*.—An accident of a very cotton snd terien s
nature ocmr red at Trimdon colliery on Tuesday night
week. A pitman , named Francis Binning, was making
Sho ts (powder rolled in paper for blasting coal) in hit own
house, abont six o'clock in the evening, when his nephew,
a boy, came la with some milk, part of which be f pilled.
Binning took up a bag conialnin j- six pounds of powder ,
asd struck the boy witb it; the bag burst , and the pow-
der fired , aad blew the window oar, partl y unroofid the
bouse, and seriously injared fire persons who were in it
at tbe time, one of whom, a child two yeaxa old, named
Hooay , la since dead . Dinning** nephew had an eye
blown ont, and isii a Tery precarious State .

Resbutb cr Teohbmh.—A. letter wsb on Thursda y
week received in Greenock from the Sheriff Depute , in
which he Informs the Town C -uncll that Thomson's life
would be spared , and requests that this fact-may be
mads known to the xaagiitrate a.

Km**.—SaeraA a Dsna.—On the 23ad Inst , an in-
quest was held at M«bI edon Park , near TunbrM ge, the
conntry seat of John Deacon, Ei q„ the banker , before J .
Daolow, E q., coron er, teucbisg the death of Bobert
Pope, a groom, wbo bad been man, years in the service
of the above-named gentleman . It appeared from the
evidence of tbe fellow semnU of the deceased, that not
making his usual appearance in the ballon the evening
of tbe 20:h of D.cember, a search was made in tfae
etahl *, and after some time be was found quite dead ln
one ef the hay racks , with bis head downwards. From
tbe fact of tbe hat of the deceased having been found in
the manger, it wai tnppesed that bavin s dropped it in
the rack , be, in attemptin g to regain It, fell in, and was
unable to extricate himself ; tbe rack being upwards of
four feet deep, A verdict of' Accidental D *ath' was
returned.

CsEiBia**.—Huboex.—On Ssncay week, a female
named Bridget Stanton brought a child to the police
station , in Htccles&ld, and stated that her hatband hid
so fll-uied it that sbe did not expect it would live many
boars. Tbe child was eximlnei, but nothing wbb found
to be the nutter with it, and the womsn departed . A
few hoars after this the female again ealled with the
ehild, wbich was dead, and fearfully injar ed, saying, 'I
told yoa it conld not live.' The police were then de-
spatc hed for thebu sban d, whom Ihey apprehenJed during
the day. Tbe parties living la tbe tame bouse as the
prisoner swore that tbe man and bis wiie had had a
slight quarrel during -he morning; that the latter said
the man hid as mnch right to take care of the child as eb e
bad ; aad when be weat ont ska cried after Mm, and said
tbat a* hs would not take any trouble with the child, sbe
woald do something to it wbicb would binder bin from
going to work. Sbe then told tbe lodgers that herhnsband
bad almcHtt killed tbe child, bnt npon their going to look
at it tbey found tt ^otte well, and uniajaied. Sbe then
toek the child ont, and whilst proceeding along the road
it is tnppo sed tbat iTae -asrdertd it, for there wera nume-
rous wounds on tbe bead and cheek, and two of the teeth
bad been forcibly remor-d. An inquest was held on
Friday , asd tbe jary returned a verdict of * Wilful Murder*
against Bridget Stanton, who wu forthwith cemnitted
to take her trial at the ensuing assizes, and the father
wjB liberated.

Awtcxi CiTArrso pss.—Oa Thsrsd ay afternoon week
new* waa broug**.t to Faversbao *. that five children had
been burnt te deatb in a hawker 's cart at a place ealled
P&aford, about a mile aad a half from Favnsham.
The news proved to be to* true , for on proceeding to the
spot a sight tbe most harrowin g met the view. The
charred bodies of the children wen, lying in a bean with
the remains oi the cart. It appeared tbat tbe psrtnts
of the children left tbem inthe cart in tbe earl*' part o!
tbe day wfciZit tkey p r o o e e d e d  to f ollow their vocation la
the country bj hawkers of small wares fer sale, and it
is snpioted that one of the children must have lighted a
luaf er and ignited some of tbe bedding in tbe cart; which
was oae of tbo usaal detcrfp lion occupied by gip*&*» *~&
of small dimensions, and that tbe children mnst have
been soon stifiocated, as the eart was closed up ia oaose-
qwnce of the inclemency of the weather. Some men
working ia a bem dote b, im-aediately rendered aU the
assistance In their power. The* had, however, a disS-
cultta tk in pre-rentUg tlie flames of the burning cart
feim e-sendin«T to **»"»***«>« _ . - 

Tosx«rs*.—CoTHiiuo a or SSBaDxa.--Thos.MalWn,
tke yonth wbo was tried on Wedaesday week, and fonnd
guilty of tbe mnxd-r of Stther Enmsn, at Lteit, has
-dnce confessed bis guilt. On his trial lie Strongly pro-
tested bis mnocenise, and said tbat be never intend ed
doing ber any.barrs. He also appeased to be bnt little
ar reted by the fearful position be was in. However,
ilsce then, he b*» considerabl y softeced, and shown
signs of contrition ; and on Thursday week be made a
confession of his guilt to the Bit. T. ftsteen , the prison
chaplain, to ths effect thathe was tbs close of the death
of bis lover, aad tbat be bad eonteapla '^d tbe murder
for seme.time previously.

Pocket picsisq SxTxtoxnixaaT . — Tbere were oa
Friday .week pissed at the bar af tbe Manchester
borough court, a little girl, named Hary A. Mnrpby (who
stated tbat she was nine years of age, but who seemed
to bs aboat eleven), and three young women, decently
dressed, calling themselves Eiis.Dwyerf Jsae Broun ,
and C.th. SroWB. Mr Beswick eharge d the «irl with
poeket -picHnr, and tke other pti 'oners with ncebrisg
the propert y, knowing I t to be stolen. Tba facts of tbe
cue wtre these *—>0n the prsTiaua Wednesday , a job be
lady named Escher, came into town for tbe purpose of
shopping . On her way, the war elostly fallowed into a
jeweller's shop by Mnrpby . bnt waa not aware of thetact . Hrs KeBdsUoa, the shopkeeptr, howerer taw thegfcl eater, aad, from tbs Tuconatrned bearing aad tbsosatneu of tbe d-w«, thoug ht that aba was an atfen-daat oa

< 
tha 'lady. Ust Xttikar spat about twentyminatas jn seUetfcg Mvaral artic les fcr rmr cbss* anddari ng tbs whole (l tae tics tb* littl * -£] (toed'ru*falOM toier, Wfis-nia-jt to pay for tte arti c5« -i*

[•olsasdhar pocksUbook, which eo»ta|sed a £5 note
Bar paw, bewsrsr, was still ia her pocket. Thinking
that she s-dght havelost the boekia the shop, sbe began
to leak about fer it; Mrs Mtadelson assisted, aid s*
also did the little girl. Ths starch was unsuccessful ;
aad Miss Etcher came to tha conclusion tbat sbe might
bare dropped it at ths counting -house of Mr Belbouu,
or left tt at home. Thither she proce eded, but tbe
missing pocket -book could not be found. Immediately
after she had left the shop, the little girl weat out ,
tetaUy unsuspected by any one ; fer Hrs Mendelso n re.
garded hsr a the attendant on th* young lady, and the
latter Isokfd npon her as belooglug to the shop. In
a short Hue afterwards , Mrs Mendelson milled from
b*r pocket her own parse , which contained twenty-two
lotrt eignsand ah»lf .Bov«eign, two of tbe sovereigns
barin g besn cut at the bank. Sh* al*a missed one er
two keys. Bting convinced that sh* had the parse in
her pocket a short time before Miss B'cher entered , she
began to respect that both she and the yenag lady had
been rosbed b, the little girl ; and when Mils Etcher re-
turned, there ensued inquiries and explanatio ns wbioh
streng thened th* suspicion. Inform ation was given to
the police; and on the following dsy the girl was ap-
prekendtd in a shop in Old Market Piece, in the
set of picking a lady's pocket. Policeman Oar.
land , who waa in plain clothes, saw the little creature
esgaged in what appears to have been ber calling,
and took her into custody. She dropped a purse on the
ground. Seversl que-tloEs were put to her , in reply to
which she stated tbst she only entered tha town on Wed-
nesday ; tbst Bb* cams from Deny, in Ireland , and tha t
the had no friends here. After telling a number of
falsehoods, she ooafeued that she had been lodging at an
eating-house, near to the Old Church , kept by a person
named Smitb, and she gsva up the key of ber box, in
which, ahe said, some money would be fonnd. Mr Bes-
wick, accompanied by Garland, went to the eating -house
tpeken of, and fonnd that the three other prisoners , who
said th*y were sisters , accupi td a room there. Oa Jane
Brown he found Mrs Mendels on's keys and purse . He
thsn searched the room. Between the bed aad mattress
he found a quan tity of new clothing , and a tody's rose-
wood work-box was concealed under a wash-stand . The
key which hsd been given up by Mary Abu Mnrpby nn
locked this box. In one «f Its compartments , Ur Ber-
wick discovered the pocket -book and £5 note belonging
to Miss Etcher , and, in another compartment , a paper
bag, apparently containt sg aotb ing bnt sugar , but having
£ 41 in gold, wrapped up ia paper , secreted in the midst
of it. Amongst the gold tbere were two out sovereigns
belonging to Mrs Mendelson, A south , named Turner ,
whose father keeps a stall in Smithfltld market , deposed
that on Tuesday latt he met the whole of tbe prisoners
in the Llangollen vaults, Deani gate. Tbey told him
they were strangers , and. asked film to show tbem the
town. He did so. and in the evening they wsnt to the
theatre. The yonng ladles not only paid all the ex-
pesses, but they presented Turner with a very handsome
purse for bis kind attention to them. Ann Dtffey, tar.
vant at the Llan gollen tavern , corroborated a part of
Turner 's evidence, aad produced a very elegant purse ,
wbicb ene ef the females had given to ber . In all, five
parses wera traced to the prisoaers. Mr Beswick ex-
pressed bis belief that the whole of tbe prisonera bad
bees In the habit of turning out to pick ladles' pookets,
and applied to have them remanded for a few days. Mr
Mau de said tbe case was very clear against Mary Ann
Mnrpby and Jane Brown ; the depositions against thera
might be taken , aud tbe others were remanded .

REsrssw iHisE.—Atkhtt at BuiRtiBT. —Earl y oa
Thursday night week, Hr Gardner , of Nether Common,
detected a thief in his honse, under very singular cir-
cumstances . The culprit in question is a young womsn
named Mary 8impton. She bad been formerl y in Mr
G.'s service for some time, and was of course thoroughl y
acquainted with every psrt of bis residence. Accordin g
te the account of the girl herse lf, sbe bad contrived to
enter the house about doik on Wednesday even'ng. She
then went into an unoccupied bed-room on the ground
floor, witb the view of concealing her self till the family
were at rest, when she expected -being able to cany off
whatever she had a fancy for uni'iturbed. This arrange -
ment was, however , frustrated .—It appears that of late
Hr Gardner baa bad the lower window * of bis bouse
well secured by secret fastenings , which cann ot be
opened by a stranger , and sb a further cautl oB, tbe
family have been In the habit of locking all the room
doors on the ground fist before bed time. By this means
the Intended thief was mtde a prisoner in the room she
h»a taken shelter in; and although sbe mads msny
efforts during the night to get out by both the door sad
windsw, she was frus trat ed, and bad to remala in
duranc e till morning . On tbe household being astir and
the door of the rosra unlocked , she still persev ered in
her ob}- ct, and took refuge in a cellar till tbe afternoon ,
when the family were at dinner and tbe servants en-
gaged in attending it. She then commenced, and made
tbe wardrobe of ber late mistress the first object of her
search. Here she hsd laid oat a quant ity of ladles'
apparel . Mr s Gardner had occasion to visit the bed*
rooo- while these operations were in progress . She
instantly discovered something wrong , and with tht
assistance of the gardener a search wat instituted , and
the depredator Mi found hiding in one of the attics ,
without cap or shoes, as the bad come out of tbe cellar .
She was subsequentl y conveyed to prison .

Ait IxisHHi** < Luck. —At the Tiverton police court ,
os Monday week, Francis Canfi eld was brought before F.
Bole, Esq., and W. Hole, Btq-, charged with having
proceeded bejoo *. his destination oa the line on Snnday
Hit , He bad taken a ticket from Bridgwater to Wel-
lington, and had pr oceeded to Hele stat ion, where , on
giving np bir ticket to the pelicemtn , tbe fraud was dis-
covered. He was committed for a fortnight In default
of payment ofa fine of I0i., including costs, On being
asktd where he came from , he replied , ' Plaza jour Rt-
verence , I came from Bristol in searc h of work , an' this
is the firtt job I've got into.'

Fatax Accident .—A female passenger, whose name
we have been unable to ascertain , was killed at tha Teign-
mouth station of tha South D»von Railway, on Fr iday
week last. She had left the carriage to speak to a friend
on the platform , when the train began to move off, Al
she had no intention of being left behind, sbe ran to get
to her seat, but slipping hu foot, fell between tbe edge of
tbe platform and the carriages fsbe wss io injur ed by the
passing train as to be killed on the spot. TMs is a ter -
rible caution to patiengeri quitting their seats.

Fatal AccjDK-it.—On Thursday week, Mr Bobart
Leille, slater , Horraygate , met with his deat h in a la-
mentabl a manner , Belcg employed In repairing tha roof
of a warehouse at ths Sugar Hduie Wynd, snd not
baring gone heme dotin g tbe evening, his relatives be-
came alarmed, and one of tbem set off In quest of him
about the place where he bad besn working, Whil e
searching about tbe premises, he wai percdve d by one
ofthe watchmen , who, upon being made acquainted witb
hlsotjec, assisted him in tbe pursuit of ft, when tbey
found the unfortunate man lying on tbe floor dead. It
appears tke way deceased came by bis death was, tbat
he bad been engaged alone in repairing the roof of the
above-mentioned wareh ouse during the day, when a
port ion ofit had fallen in with bin, aapercelved by any
one. Tbe height frem which he bad fallen was about
thirty feet. Mr Leslie wsi 77 years of age, and has
been apwards of forty years in business as a slater in this
place.—Dundee Advertiser.

Scrroi x.—Fatal Co-ca Accioiai.-— On Frida y
week tha Norw ich Union coach , en its route to tbe
Eastern Union nation , was overturned In Xortbgate-
street , Ipswich , snd a lady was killed oa the spot, some
of tbe other passengers being more or less injared.
Upon Woodbr idge Hill, the two horses in bar nesi, ob-
taining tbe masttry, proceeded at a iurleua rate down
the road , and, in turning tbe sharp comer of Coleman.-
street , the coach fell ov-r, with a loud crash , scatter -
ing tfae pssiengexs and luggage upon the pavement of
the White Horse Hotel. Ssveral pers ens, attract ed by
the cries of the passengers , ran to zander assUtan ca,
A lady in front , named Parker , discovered nnder the
luggag e, was taken up insensible, and conveyed Into tbe
commercial room* Mr Bollen, surgeon , was immedi-
ately in attendance , ba t the lady bre athed her last in
t*~e cour se of a few minutes . Tbe next passenger in-

jared is a young maa named Barker . When conveyed
to the White Horse, he w-s bleedin g, and , under tbe
direction of Hr Sullen, was put to bed. Besides being
ouch bruised abou t the body, it is feared that be has
sustained concus-ioa of tbe brain. Boper, the coach-
man, and another passenger , were also bruised, ths
former especially, befog so much cut abent the head
and face that he was obliged to proeeed home aad go to
ted . Two other passengers wtre slightly injured , bnt
were able to proceed by the train to Loudoor —An Inquest
was held on tbe remains of Mrs Par ker, on Saturday ,
wben a verdict of'  Accidental death' was return ed.

UaLAStcnoLT AMD ifcxAL ACC IDIKT At BOXKHA**.. On Saturday afternoon, abont fonr o'clook, whilst sense
labonrera were engagedin digging a commen sewer , iathe above parish , the easth caved in npon them, and ene
ef them,* young man, «as taken frem CEder the soli
a corpse. Four others were seriou-Iy ir-jnrsd ; one
fract oring hie arra , another bis thigh, a third bficoilar.
bone, and tbe fourth being severely bruited.

ExiXOMo** or Fui-Daj- **.—On Tuesday moraing
week, between seven and eight o'clock, an expleeten of
fire damp took place in a coal pit in Mr Baldwin's new
field, near Birmingham , aad which is worked by /ohn
Jouta, and Martin Walton, batty miners. Oa aesie-
tsues being obtained , it was foand that the only persons
injured by the exalaslou were two broth ers, named/a-aes
and Jehn Vnett, cad George Deegherty, the Utter beine
burned so severely that but slight hopes are entertained
of bis recovery, as.ft is supposed that he Inhal ed tb*
blaze. The two rjaetts sre not seriously Injur ed, Ar».
ther msn named William Corhett , waa slightly tart by
one of the horses treading upon bis chut thro ugh being
frightened by tbe explosion, Dr Edward Beit is tbe
surgeon attending them. John Unett state s that the pit
was tried with the safety lamp in the usual way, by the
' doggy,' before the men went down, and it was supposed
the pit wai safe. There were about thirty hands in the
pit at the time of the acciden t

Pltmou IH .—Cakobb or ak lannnnro Bjuobam .
—Oa the 7th of Kovember a young man named Shutte ,
clerk and traveller to Mr Stoffere, of Hambur gh, sud-
denly abiconied from hli employ, went to Lond on, and
thenca to[Plymoutb, where he wai to embark on boar d the
Coroma adel, Captain Norman , wblck left London on tbe
6 J» af Becember, bound for Australia .. She ar rired here
on the Uth, and the fugitive having sent his luggage
from his lodgings to th* waterside on tbe morning of that
day, p-oceeded himself on foot. So was, however,carefully watched, and his morements co-amunlc ated
to bis employer, who bed foltowedhlo from tb* eoatineat
aad was tbes «fao«*led w boar d tbi Hoooom Et'aa

Fox, dUebargtag a cargo at th* BafMsan. Whin
Shutte arri ved on the wharf, Mr Steffi-*, having • large
handkerchie f tUd round hi* face, and wearing green
MKetacle i.M« '*8l»Md hat, so as to dlsguls* hU pir.
son. itepped ashore unexpectedly, and placed the_eulprl l
in tte han ds of a sheriff 's offleer. Mr Staffers car ries on
an eiteBilTe clothing eitab llihment , doing a large bull.
nesi iaSs north of German,, and Shutte is charged
with emtKMsl ing more than £1,000.

Fall or aw AsBOLin.-Dur ing a storm ef tala , hall ,
thunder , and lightning, which ocourred about ten
dai s ago. a servaat glrl , ia the wasbhouie of Mr Atkins ,
piLrion. SaHabu -y, wateosred b, a loud crash at of a
heavy body having Men aod broken on the PW«Ma« W
fhe7«dafljow4. Owteg to tbe d«kue-.of tt. rigte

sb* could not ascertain by what the wash bad been pro-
duoed; but, early on tbe following morn ing she found ,
scattered abont the yard , fragments as if of en iron
stone the external surfaces roanded and polished , and
the Int ernal radiating from many centres . Seine' of the
rounded promi nences of the stone have a blistered ap-
pearance , not unlike tome specimens of chalced ony.
None of these fragmen ts (of wbicb Mr Atkins ploked up
about one pound twelve ounces) bad the slightest In.
flaence on s osgnetic needle. Numerous other frag-
ments , reduced to powder , were net collected , but unfor .
tanatel v swept away.

' CaaHiHAs Waits. '—Oa Saturday evening a par ty cf
gentlemen having bargained with the railway to find
them wings wherewit h to fly to the merry hemes of
Chris tmas, were insgly ensconced together In a oarrla ge
at Bren twood, but after indulging fer a time In the
warm flow ofthe conversa tion ofthe season , they found
that instead of speeding along gaily by the mall train , the
happy roofs they sought were as distant as ever, aad tbey
were left alone in the cold boar frost . The train by
mistak e bad left carriage and company bodily behind ;
it wbb not till reaching Ingateitone tbat tbe lots was
discovered, and the engine tripped back for * the waits,'
the muBio of whose voices would soon hava besn misted
in many a merry celebra tion of Chriitmai Eve.

Stbiks roa Waoei.—The table-blade grinders bare
issued a circular , ln which they state that their average
earnin gs, accordin g to their late list of prloes , were 351.
per week, an d deduc ting from that 9s pet week for ex-
penses, it left 20,. ; bnt tfae present price for the same
amount of work ls 17a. Od., and deducting the eame
amount for expense-, leaves 8e. 6d, per week to suppo rt
themselves ani families ; and lu some cam ths price is
less than that, contequen tly they were reduced to a state
inferi or to that of the continental workmen , and little
better than paupe tUm. Tbe quantity of the snperUr
work , thty itate , wonld ba from five to six down per
day, and the price of it by the late list would be Is. 2d.
per dozen , tbe common work from ten to twelve dozen
per day, and tbe price "J. per dozen, and making allow-
ances for stone-hanging and varioas other stoppages,
wonld reduce it to tbe above avera ge. They therefore
sik for an advance of wages from 8j. 6 J. to about 19s.,
which is twenty per cent, below the list price. The J ui-
tlee of this demand is, we believe, admi tted by most of
tbe manufactu rer -, wbo acknowled ge tbat tbeir working
for such extreme ly lew prices Is no real benefit to them ,
while it is a great inju ry to tbe town at large ; but tbey
say that tbe demand must be genual before they can
grant it.

ACCIOEHT AT WOBTLST COBW MILL , KEAB SHIFri BLD,
—About four e'clock in tbe afternoon of Tuesday week
last George HeUlwell, a man about 97 years of age, in
the employ of Mr James Sarteet , jun., «f the above mill,
was In ibe act of shooting a sack of corn into the bin in
the dressing- room , when , it would appear , his feet
slipped and he fell forward , hts head going between the
cog-wheel and the upright post at the end ef the bin—
the wheel being in motion at the time, Mr John Sut-
tees, sen., who was in tbe room below, heard him fall,
ran up, followed by anothor Individua l, and immediate ly
stopped the wheel. The poor fellow, when extricated ,
presented a shocking appearance , both sides of bis head
being much mutilated , snd one ear cut eff. Next day,
having slightly rallied , it was at tempted to remove him
fo his home at Wfaarncllr Te Side, but he diedoa tbe way,

Aibboath.—AmxnsaeioK or a Lam Iupo.tob.—
On Wednesd ay week, a female, respec tably dr essed in
weeds, and glorying ia tbe name of Mrs Webster , or
Dickson, or Henderso n, alias Mat sskl, was apprehended
in the Western Bank Office here , on a charge of false-
hood , fraud , and wilful imposition. It wonld appear
that she bad applied for chari ty at the house of the Rev.
Mr Henderson , representing herself to be the widow of
a man of the name of Henderson , wbo bad baen em-
ployed as a clerk ln the house of Barclay , Sklrvlng, and
Company, Glasgow, and that , in consequence of his
death , sbe wbb left In a state ofthe greatest destitution ;
that , being on ber way to Aberdeen , where she had
friends who wera-to assist hor, she had been compelled
to apply for temporary relief to carr y her forward. At
the British Linen Company 's office she assumed the
name of Dickie*, telling a similar story ; and , in varleus
other iasti ncei, when on her visits, took the names of
the individuals to whom she applied. Some suspicion
having arleeo, .she was taken into custody. This wo-
man is thought to be the celebrated Madame Mataskl ,
who forme*ly pessed herself off as tbe wldew of a Polish
refagee , and , in that character , contrived to collect
pre tty largely from the pockets of many of the nobility
and others lu various parts of tbe country. As Madame
Mataskl , she was tried for this crime, before , the sheriff
and a jnry, in Dunde e, In Oatobar, 1842, and was, along
with ber hu'band , Jobn Nelll, (now undergoing a sen.
tence of transportat ion fox a similar crime }, imprisoned
In the prison of Dundee.
TBEATHEHT OF DlBTOBS C0HHITTEO BT THE COOSTI

Codxt.—At the Court of Chelmsford , on Wednesday ,
Mr Gordon observ ed to Mr Neale, the governor of the
gaol , who was present, that a person who had been
committed by him frem Rocbford Honored had boasted
that he wai allowed to imok e in the gaol, tha t bo was very
comfor table there , and did not oare for the commit-
ment ,—Mr Neale said it mutt have been an empty
boast ; tbe persons committed by this court were not
allowed the privileges of the common debtor s—they
were trea ted at misdemeanants , and there wae a se.
para te plaoe for them.—Mr Gordon said he was aware
of that , but be thought it ought to be publicl y known —
Subsequently Mr Neale produced tbe printed rules with
respect to tbis clan of debtors , by whioh it appeared
they had oatmeal gruel , and bread for breakf ast and
tapper , a pint ol soup and bread for dinner tbree days
In the week, and three ounces of meat,I half a pound of
pota toes, and eight ounoes of bread en the other four
days ; and it is added ' Tbey shall not procure or receive
any tobacco , wine, beer, or fermen ted liquor , exoept by
order of the surgeon , on the g.ound of health, Tbey
shall bs permitted to see their relations and friends only
onca in the course of each week '

Nobtham -ts-ishibb.—Texaht Biobt. —The Peter ,
borough Farmers ' Club , at their last meeting, dlsoussed
tbe question , ' Wbat measures could bs adopted to
cheapen the cost of-tb o prod uotlon of food !' A lengtby
debate ensued, in tbe course of which the question of
tenant right was alluded to; as lnoidental to the matter
before tbe meeting. The fallowing resolution was then
agreed to :—' Tba t it li desirable for the tenantry ef
this country to bave thdr capital so secured ai to enable
them with confidence to spend their money freely in tbe
soil, which would cause a great demand for labour , and
produce an Increase of food at a less prioe .'

On Chris tmas morning, the sons of Mr Turner and Mr
Lywoed , farmers of Pisberton Anger, Wilts , were in a
field, ajj doing Hr Turner 's farm, smuilng themselves
by shooting small blrdi . The son of Mr Turner had a
gun, and, not seeing Mr Ly wood's ion close by, he fired ,
aad killed a bird. Fart of the contents of tfae gun, bow-
ever, lodged in Mr Ly wood's son's face,"and completely
saturated him with blood. He was immediately con.
veyed tothe Salisbury Infirmary, and it is hoped tbat
he will survive . Lywood li sixteen years old,

Fatal Accmsni at tub Comds.st bbst Soakby,
Litsb fool.—On Tuesday the body of Mr Joseph Green ,
an exclse.cnicer, was fonnd in the refuse.pit of Meeer s
Crofts ' soapery, in Comns-street . The deoeased was a
young man, 28 years of age, unmarrie d, and had been
residing at No. 1, Driver -street , eff BrewDlow-Street .
He wu being Initiated for the duties of tbe excise, and
iu tbe exercise of hli calling had been placed on duty at
the tospsry on Saturday evening, and since tbat time
had been missing. The pit, or well, into wbich befell,
is on the level with the yard , and wat usually kept
covered over. The deceaied was aware of the well
being tbere, and It ii supposed that tbe steam arising
from tbe bet fluid must have confused his sight, and so
oceasloned the acoident.

LAKCASSiSX-,—A Vs-fZBABU* CaB'SWAS PiBTr .—Oo
Chris tmas Day a number of aged men, residents of the
village of Walmtley , near Bury, auerabled to nine to-
gether at the house of Mr Rad cllff*, the New Inn,
Walrailey , ths united agei ot whom, 82 ln number ,
amoun ted to 2SI Q years, making the average age of each
gueit 691 yeam! The feait, a substantial one of roast
beef and plem padding , wss provided acoordl agto the
will" of the late Wm, Grant , Esq , wbo at hie decease
bequeathed fonde for the purpose . On the morning of
the same day, (upwards of 500 cf the Soaday. iohool
ohildren belonging to the new church at Walm sley were
regaled with buns «nd coffee, eatof a fund left by the
same benevolen t gentieman.

¦Eoicidi fboj s (LOTS AKr ^DBDKKa ejfWv-sOn Tuesday
night an inquest was feeld at th* house erf Mr John
Bell, iaStrangew ayc, aWoreMr Cha-naan, lOtfoner , onriew«-a, th* Udyofa ;a-tag msQ named Jam es Wilson
who cesnmttted suicide abent two o'clock on Sundaymorning . Th* deceaedjwfowas about 21 yean ,ofage hasfor some toe been paying ids addr esiei to a slrj flernedBIisabe& Willfami, who resides with her father inflaythor n. On Saturday 4*eaing they Wilted severalwuttaincompany , and both (»t nearly intodoated , andoa patting eloug Stran gewsys at two o'clook on Bosdaymorning, then had words and began to qusr wL Be.ceased then left tho girl, telling her he would drownhimself, s threat to which sbe pstd little att ention , ashe hodonce or twice before tri ed similar threats whlehbe invariab ly thought the better of. Sbe accordingl ytaw no mors of bim, snd went home. On Christma e
Day, bis bro ther called upon her to inquire U sha badseen deceased, wben the told bim of their quarrel and
what had pmed between them. As the deceased did
not make his appearance at home; search was mids for
htm on Tuesday, and the River Irwsll, ne-r Strange -
ffsy't-brid ge, was dragged by his frien ds, when about
neon his body was found in the river quite cold sndlifeless. Tho jury returned a verdi ot of ' Foun d
Drowned .'

CBASQB OS HAHlUDQHTia aQUMK A W' »a_Ofl
Tuesday week, at the Cambrian Tavern, Mena l Bridg e
before ths esrener for Anglesey, and a jury f ro m the
iwlgbtoathood,»Inquest was held en view of tbf jj od-

of Owen Parry, aged about 15, pilot of the Cambria
steamer, Hunter , muter , Il appeared from th* evidence
of the odty witness present , that deceased and his wife
quasi«ll«d in thtir house *n the night of Bangor Ferry
fair (Uth ultimo), end the woman, iu tbe heat of pinion ,
struc k him a blow on the head with a jug. The verdiot
of the jury was Manslaughter , agsiuit the wife, for whose
spprehem loa the corener liiued a warrant . The un-
happy woman baa been admitted to ball until next
siting assises for the county of Aogleiey.

Mobdeb avd SuieiDS at Nomhau ptom.—A man
named Clayion , a depraved oharaoter , seme time ago
cohab ited with a girl named Mar y Bedferd . More re-
cently she left Clayion and went to live with austher
man. This rendered Clajson jealous , and It Is said he
hai 'been heard to eay if she did not return to him he
would ' do for her ' the first tim* tbey met, . It appears
that on Tuesday night Clayton met Bedford with a f e-
male friend, and stopped to speak to her, Bedford' s
friend going on a few yards , aad it it supposed he re-
quested her to return and live with bim again , and on
her refuilsg to do so be , took out a shoemaker's knife
and stabbed ber twice in the neck, and onoe under ber
left breast, leaving the knife In tbe lait wound , and im.
mediately made off. Bedford 's friend turned round on
hearin g her call out ' murder ,1 and saw hor atagger
and fall, and she died in a minute or two afterward!.
The whole of Ablngton .street , wbere tbii ocourre d, was
at once a scene ef great confusion , bat Clayion had
disappeare d, and coald nowher e be found . On Wednei .
day morning , abont twelve o'elocb, on drag ging the
river , Ills body was discovered near Mr Adkin'e mill,
the body apparently having been In the water many
hours , and there ls little doubt that the murderer re.
paire d direotl y to the river after he had killed bis vic-
tim, and threw himself into the stream. Oa Wod neiday
mornin g tke town was one loene of commotion , thou-
sands ef the Inhabitants flocking to Abiegton Street to.
•ee tke spot wbere the . murder was oommltted , the bleod
of the unfor tunate woman being seen fresh on tbe iron
railing near where she fell. An Inquest was to be held
on both bodlos in the evening at the Town Hall.

MAMC BESTU.—DlSCOTSB T or AK iMMINSE HoaBD Of
Stolsn Goons.—O n Friday last three young men, all
well known to the police of this city, were apprehended
at Bolton with a quantit y of priats and ooliceis In tbeir
possession, and being sutpeoted as Manchest er thieves ,
they were brught over here in oharge of a Bolton polioe
officer. From some knowledge which he aoueiied of
them , Iaspiotor Maybury of the detective police, was
ladooed to visit a cellar in Deantgate , kept by a olotbes
dealer named Donnelly, at whose place he believed they
were in the habit of rltitisg, when , ou search ing tbe
place, be suoceeded in discoveri ng an immense hoard ot
stolen property . He found iu different parte of tho
cellar tbe produce of na less tban seven differ ent rob-
berles , all committed within the lait few weeks, com-
prising oil painting- , richl y framed ; prints , calicoes,
fusti ans, great coats, female apparel , &o., concerning
which Information had been lodged from time to time at
the police office. Amongs t the parties who have sinoe
identified a portion of the propert y as having been stolen
from them are Mr T. B. Sharp , of Greenheys ; Messrs
Mayer and Co., of Bond Street ; Messrs Rallton and
Sobs, of Blaehfria rs ; Mr John Andrew , of Islington
Street , Salford ; Mr Thomas Howar th, butcher , of
Smltbfield Marke t, and leveral ethers . The oil .paint-
ings, wbich are valued at about £100, have aot yet been
owned , but we unders tand tbey were sold only very re-
oently by Mr Wra stanley, auctioneer , at a ssle of Mr
Agar '*, ia King Street , Owing to the absence ' of Mr
Winitanlcy, from town , however , the purch asers oann ot
at present be found.

Fatal Rai lwat Accident. —On Monday, an Inques t
was held at the Horse Shoe Inn , F ilklngtoa , on the body
of J ames Hilton, aged 23, a plate-layer on the East Lan -
cashire Railw ay, who came to a premature death nnder
the following circumstances . On the morning of the
pr ioedlog Saturday , he was employed on the line at
Radcllffo , with his father . It wai very windy et the time,
and his father , who was going to aao ther par t, cautioned
him to get far enough out of the way when a train ap-
proached . In a shor t time a train , proceed ing from Bury
to Manohester , oame up, and the engine driv er observed
Hil tou step backwards upon tbe adjoining llae to avoid
It • but immediatel y ano ther train arrived from Man*
Chester , of the epproaoh of which the deceased did not
appe&r to be aware , and he was knocked down by the
engine, and one of his legs run over. —George Sudds , the
driver of the engine which caused the Rcoldent , stated at
the loqaeit that be was making the signal of his ap-
proach to the station , aud did not see the deceased on
the line ; but John Whittle , the stoker , said he jast got
a glance of tbe deoeased at the moment he was being
knock ed down, and said to the driver , ' OU dear , we have
killed a man.' The train beiog stopped , they went back,
and found Hilton ln a state of insensibility, lying between
tbe rails of the train tbat bad pissed over bim. He was
conveyed to the Horse Shoe Inn, bu t he expir ed in a
shor t time. The deceased bad aoted in violation of the
ru les of the company , which req oire all the servants to
stand clear of both Hp.es when a tr ain approaches .—The
jury being satisfied from the evidenoe adduoed that
the death was acciden tal, returned a verdic t to that
effect.

Bobstwo of a Hot Wa tm Pirs Ar St Ana's
Chu bch , MANCHEST ta.—Shor tly after the commence-
ment of Divine service on Sunday morning last , the cen.
gregatlon assembled In St Ann 's Church wer a thrown
into a state of considerable excitement and confusion in
const quence of the bursting of ene of the hot-water
pipes by which tbe edifice Is heat ed; The hissing noise
produoed by the fraotuteof the pipe, end the consequent
dischar ge therefrom of hot water , led to considerable
alarm , especially amongst tbe female portion of tbe
congregation. The Ber . H. W. M'Grath , seeing what
was tbe matter , with grea t presence of mind , stood upon
one of tbe benohe s and Implor ed the congregation to
keep their seats, all danger being at an end. The timely
admonition , which was participated in by otber gentle-
men belonging to the congregat ion , was followed by tbe
most beneficial result *, for all attempts at rushing oat
of tbe building were forthwith put a stop to. Mr Henry
Healdtworth and other gentlemen allure d tbe congrega.
tion that no dan ger was to be apprehended , and con.
fidencein the safety of the church was speedily res tored.
Several of the ladles almost fainted from fear , but very
few had to leave tbe ohurch until tho conclusion of the
service. Only about ten minntes elapsed between the
bursting of the pice and the resumption of Divine wor.
ship. The hot water emitted from the fraotured pipe
scalded one of tbe Sunday school boys slightly, No ono
else was Injured , exoept from fright , The causo of the
bursting of the pipe was the orer pressure on the pipes
through the careles sness of tbe stoker wbo had tbe
charge of the heating apparatus .

arisin g ont ef competition tor land m tbi muni of
grirtwio t,

Tte CwHittt. CHBflKWW tt ilt—'Wa «« in-
formed tbat over one thousand acre s of land in tha
neighbourhood of Cabir har a fallen into tbe bands of
the Earl of Glengall (head landlord) during tbe last
few week*, either by process of law or voluntary
eviction.'

The Irish members, it is said, are to hava a meet*
ing in Dublin soon, to prepare a program me of
measures to be submitted to the Legislature at the
ensuin g meeting of Parliament. The landlor ds also
ought to hold a meeting to insist on certain amend ,
ments in the Poor Law , and to devise means of pro-
curing for the people reproductive employment , in
order that their own properties may be saved from
roiH.

.'., ' niSIBKBB IN THK WW.
The accounts from the western and southern dis.

trict s are heart-rending. . The mortality in the
counties of Mayo , Galway, Cor k, Kerry, Clare ,
and Limerick , from hunger and destitution , is
frightful. The poor laws are utterl y inadequate to
meet the distress which has been occasioned by the
total disappearance of the potatoes ai food for the
people.

An inquest was held on Tuesday, at Claremorri s,
county of Mayo, on the remains of a woman named
Bridget Kin;. The jnry found a verdiot that death
had been caused by star vation aad cold. It ap-
peared that the husband was an * able-bodied
labou rer ,', who had been without employment for
more than two months, and no relief was given from
the anion.

Archbisho p M'Haib. —The last number of the
Tuam IIb rald is very mnch occupied with an account
of the rejoioing s of the people consequent upon tbe
return of their famous ArohbiBho n to that locality.
Great honours have been conferred npon him, and a
dinner is still spoken of as like'y to come off to signa-
lise this ha ppy event still more.

Dabino Murder ia Dsiikoal.—Lbt tebkisht, Deo.
23.—I hasten to communicate to you the lamentable
intelligence of the murder of Samuel Davis, Esq. ,
surgeon , who was ehot dead at bis own door in thit
town about the hoar of twelve o'olook on Frida y night
last. His house is in the pablio street , and tbe spot
whore the deed of blood was committed is more ex*
posed , and under view from a greater number of
points , than any other in the entire town. A great
variet y of conjectures are afloat as to the occasion of
a diabolical outrage so unusual in this hitherto peace*
fill and tranquil locality. The murdered gentleman
was a friend to the poor , and very lifcsral in his politics
—in short , he was extremely popular. He was, in-
deed, a great favourite with all who knew him. He
had a small estate in the mountain districts of Glen,
swilly* worth about £200 per annum. From tbis
propert y he evicted two families aboat a fortnight
ago, and had made arrangements to proceed at the
approaoh ing quarter sessions on more ejeotment pro-
cesses. The viotim of the assassin was a Proteitant,
tall in person, of accomplished manners , very success-
ful in his profession, abont forty -six years of a*e, and
marrie d, bnt without ohildren , On the morning
af ter the murder , an inquest was held, bnt nothin g
likely to lead to tfae detection of tfae murderer was
elicited. He was shot throu gh the breast , the ballet
passed throu gh his body, and carried part of the chain
of Mb watch , which he wore round his neak , with
it , aud thr ough a board behind him, and finally lodged
in the wall. The bullet was produced , and bad the
part of the gold chain battered into it. There were
also six slags extracted from the body. Death was
instantaneous , and the verdict was in accordance
with the faots, the assassins not haviag been identi-
fied.— Dublin Freeman 's Journal.

Suspected Fratbi8idk .— A person named John
Wilson, woodranger to tbe Earl of Enniskille n , dis-
appear ed last week in a mysterious manner. The
body of the unfortunate man was found on Taesda y
last , under saoh circumstances as leave no doubt
that ho was foully murdered ; and , if we are to credit
tbe faots tbat have been sworn to, murdered by his
own brother. Ths body was found in the Sillies
river , at the foot of Glencanny Wood, about two
miles from his late residenoe , with a lar ge stone
upon his breast , his vest and cost buttoned over it,
and tied with ropes made of straw or osier withes.
An inqueBt was held, and the faots of the ease, so
far as they bave transpired , are as follows :—The
dischar ged servant Kerr , who, it wonld appea r , was
an accomplice in the transaction , and approver , being
tbe princi pal witne ss : It appears that after the un-
fortun ate man went to bed , all the parties having
partaken pretty freely of whiskey, the brother and
Kerr went out, bat relumed in a short time, and
tappin g at the window, told the deceased to rise, for
there were persons in the wood cutting timber. The
deoeased thereupon arose, and accompanied them into
the wood, bat they had not gone far nntil the bro-
ther fired two shots at the deceased, havin g both a
gnu and a pistol, ostensibly for the purpose of attack -
ing the persons who tbey alleged were outting the
timber. Both shots failed , however , to deprive the
deceaied of life. He attempted to ran away, and
the inhuman brother then prooeeded to beat ont his
brains with the butt-end ofthe gnn. When the mur -
der was completed the body was taken to the river
and thrown in , where it was found. So far is the
evidenoe of Kerr, who ie evidentl y cautious of say-
ing as j thing that will inculpate himself. It does
not appear , as yet, that Cathoart , the other servant ,
had an ything to say to the transaction. It is be-
lieved that some oircumitances relative to the pro-
perty of deceased , which he was said to be about
disposing of, but whioh his brother wonld have in-
herited at his decease , led to the foul and unnatural
aot, whioh for atrocit y has not been equalled in this
part of the conntry for many years.

coanmoa ov thb couhtbt .
The cold and harth weather hat tet in, and we are

now entering upon tbe most trying period of the winter ,
Unlets in well-olroum *t*need counties , chit fly in Ulster ,
tbe numbers ef the destitute poor are increasing to an
alarmin g extent. There Is, tn many distric ts; a total
stoppage of employment fer day labourers; and as the
labour ing classes are entirely witbout resou roes , thsy
are neoestarlly driven to the work house, or the out-
door relief , as tbeir only hope of succour .

This, let It be remembered , is the first winter sinoe
tbe failure of the potato In 1815, that this country bas
been left to struggle upon its own resource s. In tbe
intermediate years a vast amount had been esp nded in
the shape of grant* , loans , and voluntary charity from
the British Association, the relief committee of the
Society of Friends , tho Irish Central Relief Commi ttee ,
aad otber charitable sooleties. But now, af ter waiting
famine , and the exhaustion of all tbose publio and pri-
vate oohtrlbuttens , the poor-law alone is substituted , and
It Ii no wonder , sure ly, that the burden should prove so
overwhelming, etpeolally In those western and southern
distrlots , where land , to a consider able extent , Is aban -
doned , wbilit poor -rate Is rapidly augmenting. loik at
the Limeri ck union , whloh is far from being tho worst
oiroums tanced in the south . At the meeting of the
guardians yesterday, at which the Earl of Gl are presided,
it was ascertained that there were « ,M*> paupers reoeiv-
iag out-door relief , at a cost of elght-ptnc t. each per
week, while tbe paupers in tbe work houiei of tbe union
amounted to 5.21)0, being a total of 9,7H, or abont eight
per cent , npon tbe entire popula tion of tbe nnlon . It ls
stated that an order has been received by the treasurer
of the county of Lta -fftak to Issue warrants for levying
£11,000, the first instalment nnder the Labour Rate Act,
Meantime , many tenants are surrendering their land , or
receiving grat nities from the landlords . This occurred ,
a few days since, on an estate near Croom, oounty of
Ltmertok , But more generally tenants ate robbing tbe
landlords. Here is an Instance of tbis daring roguery ,
as Klven by the Liub bick Ch&oki gls •.—

• Rci-AW Ai Tbkai -ts, — This is now beooms an
habitnal practice . Friday night two tenants of Urs
Hurly , Tralee (William O'Donnell and Jeremiah
Rled un), In comfortable olroumt taBoes , owing a year 's
rent on the 29th ot September last , £159, residin g on
some of the best land In Kerry , took off their stook con-
sisting of twenty -four cows, tbree horses , corn , hay,
feity-four firkin s of bu tter , in inert every tiling, and now
refuse to give up the laud unless the; get money.'

Whilst this rerolutien in our agrarian system proceeds ,
the poor-law guardians are striving hard to check or
prevent the evil of outdoor relief , and some of the
gentry are hiring out their mansions as auxiliary work-
homes. The Rathkeale guardians , for instance , have
taken Baliyclough House , the late residence of Joh n
Copley, Biq.; and the Tipper ary guardians , tt ts said ,
are in treaty witb Hr Mamergh for his mansion at
Qrenane ,

I t is bow well known that moral lauded proprietor
in Tipperary ar e endeavo uring to sell out , but the great
difficulty it to find purch asers, t

Tb* master of the Fenn oy Workhouse announce d
tbat the averag e oost of the inmates for the past week
waa etevenp -noe. The treasurer hai la hand £10,107.
Amidit all tbe misery prevailin g in so many dis trio ta In
the south , exports are steadily laore aslng of various sgrb
cultural product *. The Coa* Cobstiictiow says :—• The largest quantities of fowls ever exported at this
»eM0n

o
hwe 0Ma •wPP«'i on board the veuels of the

Cork Steam ship Cempa ny, to meet the Chri stmas
marketi in London , Liverp ool, Bristol , and Man-ehesttr .'
; Mr James Coltbur st, fna letter to the Coax Cohsti
tOTioi r, gives the following account of a remote district
In the parish of KUmor e, In tbat county . One wouldt^blnk he wai readin g abeut an exploring expedition InAustralia , Ins tsad of a place within a few heure 'journeyef Londo n •_ ' '

"The locality to which I part icularly refer ts calledCanlwee and runs in a slanting direoti on, eastwar d
S"?!.' "™ -??m,M Bay * l h»* beard a good deal of
i *?* W  ̂

Ptm,Ud ln 'hlB •3n"ter» «»« "onftssI though t the stateme nt unconsciously ooloured. Tosatisfy myself of the trut h, I rode a circuit of aboat
£?"£.«"":

aooo»Pa-*l«<Jby Dr M'Cormi ck, the dlspens*
StJf w. i. "i R°°k Uhai- The country th/ong b
Sa1 t̂Sra ^
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nWl

* ln • 
"«e

of natur e,
lelooed tl ?'°U

/0M belD* aII1MB« w&°"y nnde-
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ente"Vw«»* "bin. , or rather hotel,
tbeT-e'sn*,,. °*,rl*.

nly the •wtotadMi i which metthe ey, .„BMled ,„ whlofc thfl , 
»«

scenea ! i*iW te f" '• •Wnt «* O'«o*»« of theie

=-*^^*tt f***-*'

Quantities of dasg turro und ed tht door ; tnrnls >tops and
mu9ol**-h*lla, tb* rttat * oi tb* ooaaoa diet ased In
the** ports, wtr * nattered ta every direction. A wp ot
hay sad a slat* stopped th* hoi* originally intwd ed for a
window. There was not a spark of Are. A broken
stool, an old iron pot, aad lome dlty itraw lay on the
deor . Add to thli , that tbe woman who owned ths
home wo* afflicted with a dreadful disease, tbs result,
th* dootor assured me, of pro tracted want ,, and you may
form a conception of tha suffering* whioh this* people
endure with such miraculous patience ,'

CBOLBBA IK BX MAtt.
The Nobthkbk Whw , «f Saturday, contains the foi*

lowing :—' We regret to have to report a case of tbit vlo
lent distemper , as having appeared in a new locality
here . Hitherto , the disease wat confined to the work *
bouse, wbere twelve or thirteen cases have ocourred since
the 4th initant ; but , yeitsrday mornin g, or rather
Thursday night , a man named Henry Kennedy, aged S3,
a nailer by trade , and residing at No. 18, Millfield , was
seised with dianbee s, vomiting, and cramst—the early
stage of tbis complaint . Unfortunately , medical aid
waB not sought for unti l ten o'olook in the forenoon ,
when tbe man wai fonnd lo tba stste of collapse, having
beea ill fer abont ten hours. Dr Wheeler , In whose dis-
trict the case occurred , wai most assiduous In hli at-
tention to the isfferer all day, and (wltb the corrobor **
tlve advice of other medioal prsotltloneri), uied the va-
rious appliances that experience point s ont as most 0160
ful in tbeoa-nplaint ; but he died about ten o'olook last
night.'

mtdbh or »un rouTicAT, Bsrua iifi
Tfae Iiucbics ChbokiciiB sayi :—' Mr Daniel Doyle,

solicitor , at presen t in Cons tan tinople, and who left this
city in August , dreadin g arrest in contequence of his
cocnexioa with some of the political offenders , Is about
returning to bit native country , hli friends havin g re-
oeUed intimation tbat he will not be amenable to tbe
Habeas Corpus Aot, Mr John O'DoanelV of this city,
for wboie apprahea ilen a warrant wai out, la alio ex*
pected home bj hli friends .'

TBS P0OB tAW AND THI UKDtOSDS.
The modification of the poor law now engrosses tho

attention ol all classes, especially of tbe gentry. The
ultra section , who had been clamouring for ' the repeal'
of the law, finding no sympathy In the country, have
abandoned the attempt to get up an agitation for to
hopeless an objtrt. Tbe general meeting of poor law
guardians —those dlimlsied as well bs thoie in office-
Is to tak e plaee tbis day, in Dublin . It has been con.
vened by tbe gntrdlant of tbe Kelln nnloa, who first de-
clared for a ' total change ;' but they havo since modified
their proposal to suoh alterations in the system as would
limit the area of taxati on, equalise the burden mors
generally , and pr event the rulnoui consequ ences of the
present mode of rating .

In the county ol Wexford the resident gentry are
miking a stroggle to overcome the difficulties of their
poiltlon , by uni ting , in various districts , to extend
employment by volunt ary assessments upon the pro *
prieters and occupiers , in order to lessen the burden of
poor-rate . They sre als* exerting themselves to promote
th e system of agricul tural improvement and instr uction
Introduced by Lord Clarendon, But whilst engagin g la
tho se effort *, the Wei/ord gentry call loudly for amend ,
meats la the poor -law.

IBHH rOO X LAW—miUHBH TAM li-quiBT,
On IThursd sy last ibe usual annual dinner of the

Queen's County tenantry of the Marquis of Linsdowne,
took plaoe at the Court Home , at Mar yborough. Mr J.
R, Price, the agen t of tbe uable marquis , wbo presided ,
lu referring to the operation of the poor-law , made the
following announ cement:— 'I have beard , from the
highest authority, tbat upon the first day of the session
Ministers are determined to appoint a committee ; and
a committee appointed by the House , and that by a
member , it qilte different . That of tbe Honse would
be a mixed cammittee of English and Irish represen ts*
ttves, while the member coald fix upon his own cholre *
I believe (Mr Prioe added ) tbe measures will be not . nJj
for the revision of the poor-law , but also for the benotil
of the occupying tenant. '

On the same subject, tbe Bdbltk Evinih q Post naya ;
—>' A London correBpoude&t informs ns that early In
the next lesilon, probabl y on the first day, Ministers
will give notice for the appointm ent of a committee to
consider the whole queitlon of the Irith poor-law.'

The committee of Irish poor -law guardians appointed
at the meeting on Tnetday have forwarde d to the dlf«
feront boards throughout tbe oountry propositions foe
the modification of the poor-law , iu accord ance with
the views set tortk In their petition , but more minutely
stat ed. They recommend a diminished area of taxation •_
that the workhouse staff and the medical charities
should be supported by a national rate ; and that the
general expense of relief should be met by local rates ,

THS IBIBH LAKDMBD STSTIK,
A vary remark able statement appears in tbe Eveniho

Poit , on tbe relations between landlords and tenants in
Ireland , and the evil effects of the system ou the whole
framework of society. It Is contended that ne change
in the law can be either beneficial to tbe general inter .
esti of the coantry, or practical in i.'i opera tion , which
will not have a teudencs 'to getild of the great fint
causes of Irish poverty and wretchedn ess, namely, the-
beggared snd cruel nominal prop rietors of Irish estates .'
Exceptions are made in regard te good landlords ; but
it is held tbat the interes ts of tbit class, as woll at the
Improvement of the condition of the occupiers , require
a complete reformation lu tha system of landlordism la
Irel and . A contrast is drawn between England and
Ireland , to show tbat both hare tfae some laws of
tenure , but a tota lly different mode of dealing betw een
the landlord and tenant in the letting of farms , the pre»
par atlon of farm buildings , the allowance for valuable-
improvements , and , iu fine , iu tbo entire arr angements
between tbs owner and occupier j the object being la
England to encourage thrift and indus try In the tenant ,
whilst , in Ireland , the role has been to deptlvo him of
all motive to exertion for independi nee. Tbe object ef
this system, it is contended , has been to reduoe the
eccnplers to exist upon ' roots end water ;' and neith er
free trade in corn , nor the poor-law , can be truly as*
signed ai a cauie for themlietles whioh the potato dis-
ease has aggravated , but did not produce. We extract
some passages, In rtference to the agitation f-r a total
ohange in the poor-laws , as many weeks canno t eispso
before this subject will ba discussed in all its beatings
in Parliament :—

'L et us oome into the present century, and institute
a search Into ' facts ' and ' au thori ties,' and see if we,
can find out aay period at which a favourable charge
took place in the conduot of Irish land lords , but par-
ticularly those of Munster . From 1800 to 1818 we have-
had Innumerable committees and commissioners of all
olasses, ioquiriog In to tbe ' caus es of Irish poverty and '
crimes .' We hava a host of writers , foreign , English ,
and Irith , pursuing the lame wbjeot, aud what are the
' oauies' to which they all attribute pover ty and crime in
Ireland f Are they to tbe lazy, slothful disposition and-
habits of tbe Celts ? or, are they to ' surp lus popula -
tion V or, ' minute subdivision of land !' ' or to the in.
enuklenc y of the landlords ' pawere ! Not by any means *but to ' exorbitan t rents ,' and tbe ' oppress ive nature of
the landlord 's treatment of his'tenantry. ' It would pro*
tract tbis letter to too great a length to add even a por -
tion ofthe (worn and written testimonies of various per *
tont who have been examined before committees of both
houses of patllam«n % or who have wrltt eu upon the sub-
ject, but it must be known tbat In all tbe Inquiries In.
stituted by government or private individuals , tbe one
great faot , tte mnnster evil of Ireland—ba d landlordism
—is condemned ai tbe great source of Ireland 's poverty
and crimes . Nimmo, Griffith , Judge Bay, Cr Boyle, and
huadreds of others, have sworn to tbe guilty nature of
Irish landlordis m, while Wskefiuli , Kohl, De Beaumont ,
Lewis, Wiggins, Sadler , Binns, in fact, every one who
haB Investi gated the subject , concur in their condemna -
tion of It, and have vindicated the libelled and * rost-
eat lng slaves' of 'Monitor cruelty ' and ' Connaught beg
gory,' from the oharg e of being naturally prone to be
' lazy ' or ' indolent.*

' When , therefore , the representa tives of bad and cruel!
landlordism lay their prayers before tbe Legislature for
a ' obonge' ia the poor law that will * save the laboure rs. ;
from being damotalUed j and .ell clanes (that la Item*-
selves ),from being mined,' thote members of the Imp -t-
rial Parliamen t who are nally deiiroui of laying the
foundation for tbe present salvation and future pro s,
perlty of this country, will do well always to keep in mint!
tbat unless the alterations In the poor law are of suah a
nature as to fix the penalties of bad and crue l landlord * >
ism on the real delinquents , regardless cf wbat the con- 1
sequences may be to them, and unless all the old anl I
stupid pr ejudlct * which have blinded , up to tbis time. .
OBr legislators , and rendered them either incapable of pur. •
celvlng or unwilling to remed j tbe real cauiet of the) 1
' difficulties ' which the government of Ireland always i
preien ted, are got rid of, the good and vlrt aous (and I
they are many ) amongst the Irish landed proprietary. ',
along with those dependent on thero , will fill victims to' >
the effeot of exterminating psuper tyrants , and tbe whole- a
countr y, with all Its people, In teres ts, <fco., be sacrifices I
for the unwiss purpose of preservin g in positions the * Jhave, by all the laws of equi ty, justice and humanity, ' *,'
forfeited, the worst enemies to the r ite and pr tgress of if
nation al prosperity that ever cursed or disgraced ¦ ¦
countr y.'

A Manufactor y of Guano. —We are faToarerl &
with the following amusing description extraoted id
frem the letter of an English gentlemen wbo has ra» eo
eently visited an extensive haoienda , in the depart * t-
ment of Huasco, Chili :— 1 On approaohing the ae
lower part of tbe estate , near tbe sea, I was struolc ok
by the appearance of a long grove of full-gro wn m
willows, completely bare of leayoa, and as white ag ai
snow, every ferk in their brascbe i containing a 8
cormoran t's nest. 1 counted sixty-seven nests ia iaone tr ee. It is a complete guano manufactory ad at)
home ; and it is the guano frora suoh an immense isanumbe r of bird s that destroys the life of the trees, es,and kills all vegetatio n for tome roods on eaoh side. le.We walked along the row of nest trees, on wbicb ich
were emooneed man y thousands of huge black cor* or-morants , not moving an inch for us, bat keeping tip up
a eontinued loud hars h grunt , bo that , shutting your DUB
eye**, you would fancy yourself in an enormous pig- tig- '
gery. The ground all along it strewed with fish B«h
bones, some surprisin gly lar ge; and 00 tbe lest tre e rea
ofthe plan tation were seated a congtegatibn of grate are
vult ures, ¦vdately waiting; the departure of the cor* cor*
morasti, to fiaiih the refuse of the fish ahd ofhtf'htf'
offal which BhouW bo left. It wu really an extra* Ira*,ord inary scene, and" I could have, watch ed it for 'for
h0ttw.'-iJv«n w/ .Vt*twt; _ .„ ._ 
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MR DUm'S TBIAt.

a The course adopted oa Friday in the Commis-
sion Conrt ha*, made a serious change in the oase of
Mr Daffy, which has been fought with to mnoh
energy all through . The jud ges havin g given jud g.
ment against the plea in abatement , the counsel for
the prisoner pnt in a general demurrer to the indiot-
ment. The Attorn ey-General at once join ed issue,
and the argument was fixed for Saturday. Aa the
demurrer is general , and alleges the insufficiency of
the indiotment , the judgment upon it may be final ,
without the interv ention of a jury at all. In that
oase the argument upon the demnrrer would be, in
faot , the trial of tbe whole oase, andthe result wouldhe final ,jjo far as the court here is concerned. In
the possible event of adeoision against the prisoner
on the demurre r , he would of coarse be entitled to
a writ of error.
RE SCIKWRO OF IHB OBDBR AGAINST THK PUBLICATION.

OF THB PB0OBBDINGS.
At the sitting ef the court on Saturda y morni ng

Mr Justioe Perrin said, that from theoour se the case
had taken , the oonrt did not think it necessary to
continue the order against publishing, and , there-lore, for the present the order wss rescind ed.

DSMtJBBBR IO IHB IHDICIMEKT.
Sir Colman O' Loghlen thea proceeded to open the

argument on ihe demurrer put in to the indictment
on the part of the prisoner . The firat ground of de-
murrer was «du plioity ' in several ar ticles, eaoh of
whioh he contended was adiitinot felony, being con-
tained in one count , when each should have had a
separate count to itself. This objeotion only applied
to the first four counts . The second objeotion , which
equally applied to all the counts in tbe indiotme nt,wae 'uncertainty, ' the particular portions of the
articles on whioh the Crown relied as expressive of
the felonious compassing not being get out with
sufficient precision ,

At tbe conclusion oi his argument , the learned
gentleman submitted, tbat on all groun ds statedjudgment should be given for the prisoner.

Mr Baldwin, Q.C., followtd on the part of the
orown, but being unwell the farther arg uments on the
matter were postponed till Thursday, to whioh day
the court adjourned .

A B0UBIH BIZ,!, OF INDICTMEN T AGAINST UR ED?PT.
The Fbuuak 's Joubkal says:—'A stran ge in-

eight into the complicated and ever-shifting pro ceed-
ings of the Crown against Mr Duffy opened acci-
dentally to the publio on Saturda y. It wu like an
incident in a Christma s pantomime. While Sir
Colman -O'Loghlen was arguing the demurrer on
the .'bill of indictment , Bsron Riohards complained
that the counts in tbe bill before him did not corre s-
pond with theooe from which counsel was quoting.
The gentleman £ot the Crown suggested; that his
lordship ewt hava got hold of the county bill by
mistake. Hie lotdthip wae sure he got nothing of
the kind , for ther * eyas ' the county of the city '
plainly on the face of k; an d the learned gentleman
opined that the original 6ill against Mr Duffy found
in the oity in August last mnst' nave 6°P« astray to
the benoh. His lordshi p could .wt receive this ex-
planatio n neither , for behold he * ûn<i on *-a{8 in-
dictmen t (which differ ed in eubetsn, ** *&d form from
the bill aotually found ) the dat e of ,l)^<wmbe1'' 18li8-'
All was then plain : the Governme nt I1** tonally

prepare d and prin ted a fourth bill ot indictment
against Mr Doffyj whioh Mr Kemmis ha d blunder-
ingly sent to the judges, and so unveiled i '*-* *»*lte
secret.'

80RB18MB op iand S.
Even ia the most fertile distriot a of the k nth >

land is surren dere d by wholesale, and in pis, 1e*
whieh bad been rema rkable , whilst the potato fl m '"
ride **,for an orgauiied system 0f agriru a crime,



FR AKGE s ~~~^
pSCOAMA-aOS OF THB PaK8ID *U*T OF TOT bspebiicWe announc ed the proclama tion, of the newl*.elected Presid eat in last Saturday 's Smb Twe nowgive.the following additional -jarticn lar-,

Aa tha government had received infor mation thatit was the intention ef certai n person i to take advan-tage of tha ceremony of the iMngura tioa of the Pre-sident ofthe Republic, for the purpose of endeavour-ing to raise an cmeute in the (tretta of Paris, it was
*rM^l?^* 8̂-l0T

^
nmrat 0f 

General Cavaig*aj-.and that of tha P«ri &«tL-*f, Napoleon Boni-•parte, that the cetemony of the official procla mationof the Preside nt ahooldtake place on WednesdavDeeember 10, instead of Thursday , so that the diuKfected being taken by sara -ise, might ba thus pre-vented from distarhi ng the puttie tranquili ty.Accordingly, at four o'olock on Wednesday, thePresident elect prpeeeded tothe National JaSu JS
¦f r v * _ "**_ i»"ir»wi rosa to tay tha Com-imttee bad eiurged him to announc e to the National

f«^^ «t*.eCitUen lK»uU N*^eon
B«iS

aSB
puS{SSS5*Pr8Sident0f tb9Bef mc-

The President-G enera l Caraignad demands tospeak. (Deep silence.)

^ir S.CaIW°*.(ia a-fina «ice}.-Icome here
relation of the Ministry . 1 have also to state that
IS ^i

01
^"6 i?to 

J 0" *-¦& &* office ofPresident of fee Council, whieh yon were pleased to
fiffi? 1

 ̂ ^
AB^Wy will fae

abletocompre .
fw Tf^̂ î ^̂ ^^^ttegratitud ethat I feel ta *t for the -grea t kindnesa which it haspleased to testify towards me all the time tbat I«rennsed tha t power, (Loud cheers, which, listedsoma Gme.)

The hon. general then, on descending from the Tri-bune, passed his former place and seated himselflower down on the Left, near the place whew M. deLamartzne dually sits;
The Preside nt—I newahall pnt the report of theoommittee to tha Tote.__ This* was done, and every member, without excep-tion, stood np in its favonr.
The Preside nt, in a load voioe, then said.—In the-name of the French people, before God, and in pre-sence of the National Asaembly—seeinj that LouisNapoleon Bonaparte haa obtained tbe absolute majo-

rity required by Arti . 47 and 48 of the Constit ation—
I proclaim him to be Preside nt of the Fre nch Repub -
lie Democratic, one and indivisible, from tho presen tday to the second Sunday of May , 1852. I invite thenew President to eome forwar d and take the oath re-quired by the Constitution. [M. Lonia Napoleon then
csme forward and ascended the trib une.] The foi-
lowing is theoath:— *Before God, andin the presence
of tha French people, represen ted bj the National
Assembly. 1 swear to remain faithfu l to the Republic,'and that I shall always forward its interests, in all
respects.'

il. Lonis Napoleon Bonapa rte , in a loud voice—1
swear. (The loudest cries of' Viva la Republiq ue!
here arose ; one voice responding with the cry of 'Vive
fc Constitution !')

The President—The tribune is to the Pr esident of
the Republi c. (Marks of the greatest interest.)

The President of the Republic then read the follow-
ing address :—

' Citiim Representatives ,—The suffrage s of the
nation, and the oath I have just taken , trace out for
rne my future conduct I shall follow it as a
man of honour. I shall regard as enemies of
osr countr y all tbose who should attempt to
change by illegal means what all Franca has
established. (Hear. ) Between yon and me. Citi-
zen Representa tive?, there cannot beany real dif-
ferent*:* of opinion. Onr wishes, our desires are the
Fime. I wish, like you, to place society on its true
bases; to strengthen demcsraUc institutions, and to
alleviate the miseries of that generous and intelli-
gent peepje wbich hai just given me snch a striking
proof of its confidence. The majority which I hare
obtained sot only penetrates me with gra titude, bat
it will give to the new government that moral force
without which there is no authority . With peace
and order our country can again improve—oan cure
its rounds—bri ng back the men that have been
misled, and calm down passion!. Animated by a
sincere spirit of conciliation, I bave called round me
capable and patriotic men, who, in spite ef the di-
versity of their political origin, are ready to devote
themselves with you to the applicatio n ofthe Consti-
tution, the improvement of the laws, aad the glsry
of the Republic. A government coming into power
owa a debt of thanks to its predecessors when tbe
deposit of ita authority is handed over to it intact ,
acd in particular 1 owe it to tha hon. General Ca-
vaignac to say that his conduct is worthy of the ge-
nerosity of his charac ter, and that sentiment of duty
which is the first quality of a statesman . (Hear,
sear.) We have, cib"z*n representatives , a grand
BUs-don to fulfil—to found a Repubii e in the interest
of all, and a just and firm govern ment which shall
be animat ed by a sincere desire of progress, withont
being either reactionary or Utopian. let ns be the
sen of the country, not the men of a party ; and,
with the aid of Goo', we will at least do good, if we
cannot achieve great things.' (Loud applause.)

The address wu followed by loud cheers , and
The President of the Repnblio then left the tri-

bune , and going down the centre of the haute, pro-
ceeded ta the seat of General Cavaignac, and shook
Mm warmly by the hand.

The President—I have to state to the Assembly,
that M. 0. Barrot has been empowered to form a new
Ministr y.

The President of tha Republic thsn left tha As-
ismbly.in company with H. 0. Barrot , M. L. de
MallevHle, and other repres entatives.

A procession was afterwards formed , and the Pr e-
sident of the Republio was conducted to his official
residence, the Palace of the Elysee National, ci-
derail Elysee Bourbon.

THS SEW HTJUSIBY.
At six o'clock on Wednesda y evening the Presi-

dent ef thelNatienal Assembly received the foBow-
icg message from th9 President of the Republic :—
'M.le President, I request yoa to announce to the
National Assembly, that in conform ity with Article
64 of the (instit ution, I have, by a decree of this
day, named :—
M. Odillon Barrot , Minister of Jastice , charged with

the Presidenc y of the Council of Ministers in the
absence of tbe Presi dent of the Republic.

M. Droajn de Lhuys. Minister of Forei gn Affairs.
II . Leon de Mal leriUe, Minister of the Interio r.
M . RuMeres, the Minister ef War.
31. de Tracey, Minister of tha Marine and Colonies.
M. Falloux, Minister of Public Instruction aud

Worship.
M. Leon Faucher, Minister ef Publio Works.
31. Bixio, Minister of Agriculture.
M. Passy (Hrppolite). Minister of Finances .

^*lece?tM-rasieurle PreMdent . ths asturance of
oy high consideration.

' LOT-IS NiPOLSO SBoSlPiSIK .
(Countersigned)

* Odiixos B abbot, Minister of Justice.
A desree aDpeared in tbe MoNiTsua ot Thur sday,

nominating Marshal Bugeaud commander-in-ch ief of
tie Army of the Alps. Another decree nominates
General Chssgarnier commander of the first mili-
tary division, which includes all the regular troops
quar tered in th ; department of the Seine, as well as
the Nations ' Guard of that department , and the
Gird e Mob 'le. Another decree appoints Colonel
Rcbei llot Prefect of Pol'ce. M. Recurt has resigned
fca office of the Prefecture of the Seine. M. Etienne
Arag o, Director-uenera lof the Post Office, has also
resigned.
m Par is. Friday.—It is expected that the new min-
istry will communica te ita programme to the Cham-
fcsr oa Tuesday text. By decrees issued yesterday,
tbe President of the Republic haa made tbe following
appointments: —M. BMtebe, representative of the
•PMpIe. to 6s Procure ur-GeEer al at the Court ef Ap-
peal of Pa ris; M. Berger, represen tative ef the
Wople,mayor of the second arron dissement , to be
Pr efect of the Seine ; M. Amedee Thayer, member
ofthe municipal eornmission. wounded in the days of
Jan e at the head of his bat talion , to he Diiector-
Cintr al of the Post Office ; M. Dubost, late adminis-
trat or of tbe Post Office, to be reinstated in his
fcoctiens. By a decree of tbe Minist erof thelnterier
-l» dated yesterday, he names M. Castaude t,
wrocate, to be chief of hia cabinet

Pabis. Tuhdav. —Mr Odillon Barrot opened the
proceedings of tho day by readin g, aa Pr esident of
tae Council, a paper which proved to be a declaration
of the pr inciples of the Cabinet. The paper in ques-
tion made but slight referenoe to foreign politics,
^fci cb. were passed over by a general declarati on of
the inconveniance that would attend allnaions
to negociationi that had been opened, and which

"»ers only in progress. He would promise, however,
that France would not rashly engage her word , and
"tart what she pledged herself to undertak e ahonld
he carried out. The document turned almost exew-
ahely on the internal -dtuation of the eount ry-TUpoa
the necessity of restoring confidence by estab lishing
material and moral order , and placing on an inde-
str uctible basis the Repubiie they had founded and
would affirm. Order , ha eaid, should be maintaine d,
**ea to the extent of restorinr orde r to tbo mind.
Disorder should be crashed, for on no other condit ion
eoold society be watored. Confiden ce, labour , m-
deitry, all depended open it. Ha aaid that the go-
"Wmiaent would revive and encour age ihe nmt flt
•*«ociatian by iridiridnals for tha execution of public
•ater -mses. This promise, wbich implied a renun-
sJation of the doctiine of the Itepnmwani party rela-
tive to the -re-sumption of "railwa y! and the mterfe r-
tnoe of the State, was loudly applau ded. #

M. Ledra Rollin then roae to put some ate-T*'-
Utwai to the government with tetpeot to the xtnh-
tary powers conferred open Gener al Ohangaxmer,
CMnmsnner -in,Chief of the National Giwrf of
Puis, and of the first militar y division. He was
to-rested, M. Ledra Rollin aaid, with power oon-
tra ry to tha Comtitutiofl and to the law of 1BW.
By tha po-wer Tgi-fante him. Gener al Chaiigttni er
*Mirr espo***nblland would be«o»edangew ua to the
Ubertie sef tfee Stata.

Wtt »ft &  ̂
tta th9 Min»"« of

2SS ^Mf Cabin et, took upon themselves
A, ^£?? W 

0f tha gating of those poS?Aii respected . thsi oneation of legality. M. Bam*'made some lengtheaed remark s, which were ir?IHSUlSSf^ 
bj the »¦* of -KountiS'

tha ^

ed

J rt DieaaPe.its8lf * He ^fen ded Ho nthe ground of the necessity of placing an effioientpower ia- the handa of ona effioient person at aS1

The Aisemh'y passed to the order sf the day .
mv r „  - ^-^K-ecnoii.

aAAZtrl̂ 19- 1  ̂ 6ntl 8tate of tha Poll, ar ,
mSto •*- 

Commit tM of-to Assembly to the
Number of Voters in the 86 depar tments,not including Algiers ,„„ 7 44a *riiNumber of vote* expressed , 7 42J; 253Majority of votes expressed .'. s,113.l27

Louis Napoleon Bonaparte 5 534 520Cavaignao . .....;..... 1,448 302Ledra -Rollin 37L431Raspail M t# . 36.964Lamar tine m llf iliChanga mier 4^7Divers votes „,. 12.431

tt a*» a- , . 7,425.252Unconstitutiona l vetes .... 23 213

-., « , ToJ a! as above ......... 7,449471M. Napoleon Bonapar te hu been commissionedby the President to annonn os to the cour ts of Brus -sels and the Hague the installation of ths PresidentHe will then proceed to London where he will makethe same communication , and wbere he will continueas Ministe r of the Republic. One of the motiveswhich have prompted thiB measure is the strong po-litical diff-r ence which exists between M. NapoleonBonaparte and his cousin. M. Napoleon Bonapar tehas been always closely connected with the ultra -democrati o part y, to which the President of the Re*pnblio ia decidedly opposed. To avoid, therefore , tbemanifestat ion of dissension in the family. M. Nano-leon Bonaparte takes an embassy.
_ Ths ex King Je rome Bonaparte , uncle of ths Pro.ndent af the Republ ic, has been appointed Govern orof the Invalides, ih the place of Marsha l Moliter ,who is named Grand Chancellor of the iWon ofHonour.

The Ritobmb contain s the following informatio n :• A C1BIHS T COUKCI t BUMS WOTS IUPO LbON B0XA-
PABTB.

'The pol'cy of the Preside nt of the Fre nch Repub -lic is about to be vigorously traced out. France isto be muda to return to the European concert, outof which sha was taken 6y the resolution of Feb-ruary. A Ho'y Alliance was agreed upon the daybefore y ester-la y.. Dso. 24th, ina council of ministersheld three days after the installati on of 31. LouisNapoleon Bonaparte. This Holy Alliance has for itsobject to re establish tha Pope on his legitimatethrone, by the force of Fren ch, Austrian, aadNeapolitan bayone ts. It would be propos ed imme-diat ely to ihe Austria n govern ment, and to theKing of Naples. Such is the decision that wastake n yesterda y in a council of ministers nnder thePreside nce of Ltrais Napoleon Bonanartfl ; Hm fantis guar anteed to us by persons worth y of faith , and**e could even name the high persona je* of the daywho have committed the indiscretion of revealing it.France, Austria , and the King of Naples, will re-store his Holiness the Pope as temporal princ e. Thethree protecting powers will keep altern ately gar-risons at Rome: France iato fura.Bh .be firs t gar-rison, (^mmentaries are nseless. Fra nca, directedby the nepbew of tea Emperor Kapol eon, makin calliance with revolutio nar y Austria , stained withblood and filth , with the Bourbon of Naples, wor-thy friend of Austria , te establish a soverei gn onhis throne , and to mozr'e a people who have daredto cry « Liberty and independ ence.' The faot speaks
aloud. It is such as dared not have entered thehead of Lonis Philippe.'

The PATaie denies the troth of this statement .
TheBiEN Public, which was the organ of M. deLamartine , having ceased to appear, the two prinoi *pal editors . MM. Peliatan and A. de Ia Guerronu -lere, bave Joined the Passat:
On Snnday a military review took place, whichwss attend ed by tbe President . Notwithst anding

tha coldness ofthe weather , the rappel- wai generally
responded to, and by half-past eight all the legions
ware assembled in tfae positions Dreviously set apart
for them. The troops collected in their respective
positions at a somewhat earlier hour. At one o'clock
the filing oS had terminated, and everything passed
off inthe most admirab le order.

PE&SSCOTI O** OP THB DSUCCBATS.
M. Valleton, described as a student , was convicted

by default before the Court of Assize of Paris, on
Friday last , of havin g reopened a political clnb which
had been closed by the authorities . He was sentenced
to imprisonment for eight months, and to be deprived
of his civic rightB during eight years.

MM. Merlieux, Valleton, Muirson , Charle s Du-
poaey, Henri Dnponey, and Bouchier , were next
tried —the first for having delivered a speech at tte
dab of tbe Rue de Ciaron ne, in which be insulted
religion and moralit y, and Ihe others for aiding and
abstting him.. M. Merlien x was sentenced , by de-
fault , to imprisonment for fifteen months, and te pay
a fine of two thousand francs . The others were sen-
tenced to imprisonment for period s varying from two
to three month s, and to pay fines varying in amount
from two hundred to two thonsand francs.

TBS BBS BKPUBUC.
A banquet of Freneh , German , and other foreign

Socialist Democrats took place on Sunday at the
Barriere da Maine ; 450 persons were present, and
amongst them were fifty ladies. No repr esentatives
attended. There were inscriptions to Barbe? , Blau-
qui , Messenbauser , Albert ,- Blum, Rasp ail, Louis
Blano, Caussidiere, and Conrtais , and in the centra
was written ' Vive 1& Republique Demccrattqae et
Socials.' The toasts were given in the following or-
der : 'To France, the focus of light—to the holy
alliance of nation? ,' by M. Alpuhn , a German ; ' To
democratic German y,' by M. Leger ; 'To the intel-
lectual and material alliance of France and Ger-
many,' by M. Heverdet ; ' To Robespierre , Couthon ,
StJJa st. and aU.tbeir BQCcessors.' Tbis toast was re-
ponded to by loud cries of ' Garmany for ever 1'
' The unive rsal Republio for ever !' M. Kowinski
propo sed a tonst ' To the memory of those who died
defendin g tbe Democratic and Social Republic (the
insur gents oftTune) , and to the return of tbose who
are suffering for it.' M. Albert Maurin gave, • Re-
volut ionary measures ;* M. Hesse, ' Tranquillity and
a pacific propaganda ;* M. Herve, * Our German
brethren , and to sll mart yrs whom they have left
on tbe road of liberty. ' Several speeches were de-
livered. M. Kopper, a German , recommended the
French and German democrats to unite and to act
against the common enemy. * As tboy have tram pled
on tbe dead badiea of our brothe rs,* said he, ' we
mast tramp le en theirs, for a revolution cannot be
complete nntil satisfaction be given to the entire
nation.' Tbis speech was received with immense
app)an<e. M. Rnpoli, an Italian democrat , pro-
tested agains t a French interventi on to crush tbe
progress of dsmocrsoy in his countr y. After some
patriotic songs the meeting separ ated .

GERMANY.
THS G2RUAH PABX1AM KNT.

M. Von Gagem (late President of the Assembly)
has been appointed President of the Council of Min-
isters. Tbe programme of the new minister has ex-
cited eeneral disapprobation. 

PRTJSSIAi—The Attorne y General is busily em-
ployed in collecting evidence against those members
of the late National Aesembly who took steps to pub-
lish in the prov inces the resolut ion of the Assembly
respecting the non-pa yment of taxes.

BAVARIA.—A journeyman tailor at Muniob ,
who was the editor of a Journal entitled , Lbi thbbx
bb Light , was arre sted on the 18th, and is to be
brou ght to trial for high treason , with tho editor ef
another journ al not yet arrested. The tailor was at
the head of an association of workmen.

AUSTRIA is in a state of finanoial cnsia from
which there seems to be ne prospect ef escape. _

Tba Wuars a Zsrn jse states that Fran s Fizia, of
Silesia, aged 54 years, has been sentenoed to twelve
years' imprisonment , for partici pating in an anneo
riot ; and thst Fracz Nolle, of Styria , in the ar til*
lery. has been condemned to eight years' hard labour,
in heavy irons, at the fortification s, for desertion ,
and participation in the revolt. ' . '

The same paper contains the Mowing particulars
respecting the propert y of the ill-fated Mes-CThauser :
As various erro neous repor ts are in circulation which
ara inserted both in the national and foreign journals
respecting tbe property of Herr Messenhause r, we
give the following authentic particulars from an^u*
thentie source, whioh will show the actual state of
the ease. It appears from the will of Mewnnau ser,
which has been published by our magistrate s, that
he left 200 guilders in caih in the hands of toe ma-
gistrates , besides linen , wearing apparel, books, and
fib.-*** works. Amone the latter is, 'A Tale of
Antiqui ty.' in 10 vols; a romance , ™M«
Argonauts;' and a drama in five aots, « Gold has its
Weight.' These works are all in manuscript , and
are complete. There ara also various unfinished h-
ter-^rodurt ions. the value ef which will be decided
by some futar o historiographer.

Accordin g to tbe latest intelligence from Galicia,
the fostered animosity between the Polish and Lu
thenian races is more violent than ever, it- is now
clear that the Austrian governmen t tely upon the
latter for doin£-in case of another Polish insuiw
tion-the sanguinar y work which tho Gabo n
peasants some time ago performe d, and now bitterl y
regret. „ _ . „„„ „ , „,,•

THE WAR IN HUNGA RY.
(From the correspon dent of the Times.)

Vikwa, Dsc. n.-Coloael Frischeisent *nade on
ttsllth a diterai Dfl against the uwuKeflt teMpa in
his front , and obtained considerable advMta ge orer
them, whileField-Marsha lLieutena ntCount Charles
Schlick tookpowsoioa of the towns of Entries and

On the Uth inst General Simonioh attacke d the
defiles of Jab lomU and oompalled the Magyuforoes

fcl; t̂bAmfc iDt0 T^Dan
' Amounts f romTyrnau , to. the Itch mst., state that the insur gentMagyars, after having retired before the approac h ofGaneral Simonioh's corps, and made good their re-trea t to Szered, were considerably reinfor ced fromtYesburg, and resisted the maroh of the imperialtro aps near Tyrnau. General Simonioh attackedthem in their positioia at four o'clock p.m., on the16th inst., and beat them, after an enBaeement oftwo hours' duration. The Magyars lost five piecesof artille ry.one standard , W6 prisoaers, and forty-three horses.* The settin g in of night prevented theimpenal troopi f rom following up their advantage.The corps of General Simonioh took possession of thecity of Tyrnau and its environs. Field-Marahal thePrince Windisohgratz commenced, on the 16th, a ge-neral ritconnoissance from his camps at Brook , on the

Leither andPrellenkirohen . He extended his troops,
consisting of the 1st corps of the army aud the re-
serve corps, on all sides, and offered the Magyars
battle , which they refused to fake , but reti red on all
points. The defenoe of two villages wu indeed at-
tempted , but it was given np after a smartish can-
nonade from the imperial ar tillery. A brigade of
horj-e was pushed againBt the small town of Banmun ,
wlenupoa the Magyars quitted the place, and made
googi'thek retreat to Hungari an-Altenburg, and
tba- imperial troops seizsd upon Kasimizhof and
RUtsee.

Field-Marshal Prince Windischgra lz advanced his
outposts on the right bsnk of the Danube, opposite
to Presburg, on the 17th.

The left bank of thst river *« occupied by another
ceres, which, withont meeting with any resistance,
had taken possession of Stampfin ; the outposts were
pushed cloia to the fortifications of Presbur g.

From the army bulletins we extra ct the following
additional particulars :—On the 16th, a detachm ent Of
troops took by Btorm the little town of Volka
Brodersdorf (where twenty-eight Magya r soldiers , in-
cluding two officers , wera captured), and then
marched to Klingenbach. The Magyar troops who
retired before Windisohgrafz , fell baok on Wieselbur ,
On tha 16-.li, the head quarters of the Ban of Gttatia
were at the Rasimer farm -house, near Altenburg. He
had previously driven the left flank ofthe Magyars be-yond Zurndorf in the direction of the Neuisidler
Lake. On the 17th . the second army corps (under
Lieutenant Field-Marshall Wehner) were to crossthe March, attack Neudorf . and advance over the
heights towarda Presburg, whilst the main body ad-
vanced along the right bank of the Danube towards
Eogenau.

Letters from Agrum , of the 12th, state that Pesth
journals of the 8th assert tbat the Hung arian Diet
has denounced as traitors all persons who acknow-
ledge the new Emperor of Austria as King of Hun-
gary.

(From the Dally News.)
We have accounts from Vienna to the 19th, but no

confirmation ef the victories claimed in the army
bulletins to whioh we referred yesterday. In fact ,
according to the Nscs Rheihi bchi Zbitun u of Co-
logne/ letters from Teschen, which ar rived in tho
Aostrisn capital at the above date, positively assert ,
that Frieschei sen, instead of having, as officially re-
ported , gained a brillian t viotory at Sillein, was
driven across the frontiers into Austria Prop er, with
the loss of many cannons. It is announced in the
aame J ournal , that Presburg haa not been takes. The
Wieksb Zeiimo complains of the sympathy felt
here and there for Kossuth.

(From the Morning Chronic le.)
Advices from Vienna of the lOtb , fully confirm

the fall of PreBburg. The National Guard laid down
their arms , and the Magyars withdre w. The latterpurposed , it is eaid, making a stand at Raab.

Letters from Pancrowa Btate that the Hungarians
hsd at tacked the head camp of the Servian s, and
taken it by storm. The Hungarian s were preparing
tq cross the Drave , with the intenti on of bombard ing
Legrad. Accounts from Herrman stadt state tbat
the Hun garians had evaouated Transylvania .

Knbliza , the self-installed King of the peasants of
Bukowina , has been taken prisone r.

Later accounts from the army of Windis chgralz
state that his troops had suffered greatly from cold
and privation. Several picquet s had been frozen to
death. The success of his invasion of Hungary was
considered doubtful.

ITALY.
Rojis.—The Risohqimbsio of Turin publishes in

its number ef the 16th inst. the text of tbe decree
of the two Chambers of the llth inst., prov isionally
depriving the Pope of temporal power. It is as fel-
lows :—* The two Chambers sanctioned the following
decree, proposed by tbe commission of five, witb tbe
assent of the ministry :—A commission of three per-
sons sball be elected, for the purpose of carr ying on
the government in the absence of the Executive
powers. The members of this committee shall be
elected by the Chambers from persons ' not forming
part of them, acd by an absolute majority . This
commissien sball exercise, in the name of the Pope,
all the functions of the executive power. It shall
discontinue iU functions on the return of the Sove-
reign Pontiff , or when he shall himself appoint , ac-
cording to constitution al forms, a government des-
tined te replace it.

Dec. 12.—Today the commission has been named
in the persons of the tbree senators (lord mayors ) of
Rome, Bologna, and Ancona , who will forthwith
enter on their funotions, and meet at the Q,uirinal
palace. It now becomes a matter of small impor -
tance what may be the future resolves of the pil-
grims or prisoners of Gaeta. As long as the cardi -
nals can contrive to forego tbe luxuries of life which
tbe stoppage ot tbeir salaries (4,000 dolk ra each annu -
ally) will cut short , so long, and no longer 1 will tbesB
functionaries persist in their opposition to the unani-
mous determination of the Roman laity, town and
provinces. It will take some time to convince-tbem
that this is no dogmatical , or polemical , or canoni-
cal controvers y, but a mere matter of secular busioes;
and as soon as they open their eyes to that simple
fact their arrival may be looked for at the gates of
the Roman treasur y.

Dec. 14.—We are now returned to the govern*
ment of the Triumvirs , viz , Prince Coreini, with
the gonfaloniers of Ancona and Bologna, after a
lapse of 2.500 years. Everything is in the utmost
calm.

The speculations of French and other journals
as to Rome being the theatre of rapine , slaughter ,
and every imaginable disaster , are quite melancholy
delusions. The Irish papers are peculiarly insane,
and miserabl y ignorant as to facts. But thia is not
wonderfu l. Tbe French flotilla iB eff Civita Vecohia,
bnt creates no alarm here.

The following, it is said, are the conditions on
which the Pope will consent to return to Rome :—

Recognition of the oommiaiion named by him.
Dismissal ofthe Ministry.
Dissolution and re-formation of the Civic Guard.
Momentar y suspension of the libert y of the press.
The Nazioj iale of the 18th says, that since the

flight of the Pope, the Roman population eagerly
demand to be oalled on, by universal suffra ge, to re-
compose the political powers which should govern
them under present ciroumstances ; and that if these
wishes are not oomplied with, and an Assembly of
Representatives elected by universal suffra ge con-
voked,- disunion will assuredl y show itself in the
provinces.

Pisdhont.—The Gioberti ministr y have published
their programme , in which they declare that Italian
independence cannot be achieved without war.

UNITED STATES.
SHIS pbisidbst 's message.

The Message was presente d to Congress on the 5th
instant. " The document commences by refe*
rent e to

IHS POUTICAL COKVOtSIO ffS OF IHB HUBOP tfAN
CONTINE NT.

In reviewing the great events of the past sear , and
contra sting the agitated and disturbed state of other
countries with our own tra nquil and happy condition ,
we may congratulate ourse lves that we ore the most
favsur ad people on the face of the earth. While the
people of other countries an stru ggling to establish free
Institutions , under wbicb maa may govern himself, we
are In tha actual eDJoyment of .them—a rich Inhe ritance
from o» fathers . While enlightened nations of Europe
are convulsed and dlitrac teiJ by civil war or Inte itlne
stri fe, ws lettle all our politica l contro rerstes by the
peaeefal exercise of tbe rights of freemen at the ballot-
box. The great rtpublloanma xim, so deeply eBgra ren
on the hearts of our people, tbat tbe will of lb» majorit y,
consatu llonoUy expressed, shall prevail , lspur

^
sure safe,

guard against force and violence. It is a snbject of just
pride, tb at our fome and chara cter as a nation eondnne
rap idly to ad-ance in tbs eiamaHon of the el-Msed
world . To our wise and free Institu tions it is to beat-
tri bute *, that while other natJoni bave aehlered glory
at the price 0! the infferlng, distress , and Impoverish-
ment of their people, we have won our honoura ble po-
sition intbe mldstof an unlht»**'uptea prosperity, sua of
an increa sing indlvtAal comfort snd bspplnew.

The gorernmeat and psopls of the United States
hailed with entbu slUBi and delight tbe eitabllibm ent of
the Fr enoh Republic, as we now ball tho tfforts In pro-
gresi to unite tbe Statei ot Germany In a confederation
dmUar in man* respects to oar own federal Union. If
the treat and enlightened German States, occupying as
they do a central and cotfmandte g position In Europe,
shall lucceedln esUMUblog wob a confedera ted govern ,
ment, securing at tbe same time to tbe oitfceni of each
State lecalgovernmen ti adopted to the peculiar condi-
tion ot eaob,wifhUBiestrActedtrad e audtatw<» *BW*«'«*>
each other . It will be an important era la tbe history of
human eventi. While tt will consolidate and stren gthen
the power ef German y, it rauit uuntlally promot e the
oisse of peace, eommeroa, civilisation snd constitut ional
liberty throu ghout the world.

Alluding to the friend ly connexions existing be-
tween the States and Mexico, the Message adds,
beforo 

THI IATX WAS WITH MIXICO.

Europe snsnd other foreign powers entertained taper ,
tect and errone otti vlewi of our physical strength s! s
nation, and of eur ability to proiecuts war, and eipe.
dally a war waged out of our own country. They saw
that our staadiog army, on the psftM establishmen t, did

not exceed ten thousand men. Accustomed themselves
to maintain , In peace, large Btandii ig armies , for the pro -
tection of thrones , against tbeir enn subjects , as well
as against foreign .enemies, they bad not conceived that
It was possible for a nation witbout snoh an army, well
disciplined and of long service , to wage war successfully.
Tbey held in lor? repute oar militia , and were far from
regarding tbem as aa effaotlve fsree , unless It might be
for tbe temporary defensive operations when Invaded on
our own soil. Tho events of the late war with Mexico
have net only undeceived them, bnt bsve removed erro.
naous Impressions whioh prevailed to some extent even
among a portio n of ear own countrymen , That war has
demonstrated that upon tbe brea aing out of hostilities
not anticipated , and for which no previous preparati on
had been made , a volunteer army of citizen soldiers,
equal to veter an troopi , and In numotri equal , to any
emergency, ean, lu a short period , be brought Into the
field . Unlike what would have occurred in sny other
conntry, we were under no ne.ceislty of resorting to
drafts or ooniorlptlons . On the contrary, suoh was tbe
numbir of volunteers who patriotically tendered their
aervloei, tbat the ohlef dlSotilty was in making relet Hoe a
and determining who, should be disappointe d and com-
pelled to remain at borne. Ourcltlzen soldiers are unlike
those dra wn from tbe population of any other country .
They ara composed indiscriminately of all profes sion*
and pursuit s; of farmers , lawyers , physicians, mer-
chants, mechanics , and labonrers ; and thle, not onlyamong the officers , but the priv ate soldiers In tbo ranks.
Our citizen soldiers are unlike those of any ether country
In other respeots , Tbey are armed, and havo been .ac-onstomed , from their youth up, t* ha ndle and use fire,
arms? and a large proporti on of them .e-peoial'y In tbo
western andmotenawly settled states , are fxpertm ark s-men. .Tbey are men who have a reputation to maintainat home by tbeir good conduot In the field . They ore
Intelligent, aud there is an Individuality of charaoter
which Ib found lo the ranks of no other array, In battle ,each privat e maD, as well as every officer , fights not
oaly for Mb country, but for glory and distinction amoDg
his fellow oltiseni when he shall return to civil life.

TUB MEW 1EBBITOB ICS.
The area , of these sbvmbI territories ITeaas, Hew

Mexico, nnd California ), according to a report caref ully
prepa red by the Commissioner of the Ganeral Lsnd
Office , from the most auth entic information in bis pos-
session, and wbioh is here with transmitted , contains one
million oae hundred and ninety .thre e tbousand and sixty
ene square miles, or seven hundred and Biity.th ree
million five hundred and fifty.nino th ousand end forty
acres ; while tbe area of tho remaining twenty-n ine
States , and the territory not yet organised Into States ,
east of tbe Rocky Mountains , contain s two millions , fifty.
nine tbouia sd five hundred and thirteen square miles, or
thirteen hnndrtsd , and eighteen million one hundred and
twenly.slx thousand and nfty. e'ght acre s. These esti.
mates show tbat the territories recentl y acquired , and
over whlob our exoluilvc jurisdiction and dominion bave
been eztendii , oonidtut o a country more than half as
large as all that which wbs held by the United States
before tbeir acquisition . The Mississippi, so lately the
frontier of our conntry, Is now only its centre . Witb
tbe addition of the lat e acqu isitions, the United States
are now estimated to be near ly as large ss the whole of
Europe .

IHB GOU> MINES lit CALIfOBNM .
It waB known that mines ofthe preclons metal s existed

to a considerable extent in California at the time bf its
acquisition. Recent discoveries render it probable that
these mines are more valuable than was anticipated .
The aoeounts of the ' abundance of gold la tbat territo ry
era of suoh an extraordinary character as would soaroely
command belief wete the; not corroborated by the au*
thent lc reports of officers in the pablio service , who
have visited the mineral district , and derived the facts
-which they detail from personal observati on. Reluctant
to credit the reports In general circul ation as to the quan.
tlty of gold, the officer commanding onr forces In Oall.
forn la visited the mineral distrio t in July last, for the
purp ose of obtainin g actmrate Information on the sub.
ject . When he visited tho country, tbere were about
four thousand persons engaged lu collecting gold. Thereis every reason to believe that the number of persons EC
employed bas sinoe beea augment ed; The exploration s
alread y made warrant the belief tbat the [supply is very
large and that gold Is found ot various plscis in an ex-
tensive district 0' tbe countr y.

That we may tbe more speedily and folly avail our.
selves of the undeveloped wealth of theee mines , it is
deemed of v&stimporfaooe tbat a brsneb of tbe Mlet of

•the United States be authorised to be establishe d , at yoor
present ses-ion, in California . Among other signal ad.
vantages which would result frem snch an establishment
woald be tbat of raising tbe valae of gold to Its par
value in that territory. A branch mint of the United
States st the great commercial depot on the west coast
would convert Into onr own coin not only the gold de-
rived from onr own rich mines, but also the balllon and
specie wbicb our commer ce may bring from tbe whole
west coast ot Central and South America. Tbe west
ooast of America and tbe adj.cent interi or embrace tbe
richest and best mines of Mexico, Sew Granada , Central
Amerio a, Chili , and Peru, Tbe bullion and specie
drawn from tbese countries , aud especially from tboie of
Western Mexico and Peru , to an amount in value ot
many Billions of dollars , are now annually diverted Bnd
oar rled by the ships of Great Brit ain to her own ports ,
to be recolned or used to sustain her national bank , and
thus contribute to increase her ability to command so
much of the commerce of the world. If a branoh mint
bs established at tbe great commercial point npon that
coast , a vast amount ef bullion and specie would flow
thith er to be recolned , and psss thence to New Orleans ,
New York , and other Atlantic cities. The amount of
our constitutional currency would be greatl y increased ,
wh'Ia its circulation wool! be promoted. It Ib well
known to our merchants tra glng to China and the we°t
coast of America , that great inconvenleaoe end loBi are
experienced from the fact that our coins are not current
at thei r par value in those countries.

The pewm of Europe, far ran sved fr om tbe west
coast of America by tbe Atlantic ocean which intervenes ,
and by a tedious and dan gerous navigation ar ound tbe
touthern cape of the continent of America, can never
susceiiAiry compete with the United States in the rich
and extensive commerce which Is opened ' te us at so
much lets coit by tbe acquisition of California.

The estab lishment of regular Governments in the
new territories is urgently recommended. The mes-
sage then proceedB to deal with tbe question of

BliVEK T IH TBE NE|V TE8BI T0BICS,

The question is believed to be rather abalraot than
practical , whether slavery ever can or would exist in
any portion ofthe acquired ter ritory, even If it w ere left
to the option of tbo slave-holding States themselves .
From the nature of the climate end production- , in
mnch the larger portion of it, it Is oertaln it oonld never
exist ; and in the remainder , tbe probabilities are it
woald not. Bat however thiB may be, the question , In-
volving, as it does, a principle of equality of rights of
the separate and several States , as equal oo-pa rtners in
the confederaoy, should not be disregarded.

If Congress iball abstain from Interfering with tte
question , the people of these territories will be lefe free
to adjust it as tbey may think pr oper when they apply
for admls-lea as States Into the Union. No enactment
of Congress could restrain ' tbe people ef any of the so-
verelgn States of the Union , old er new, north or south ,
slaveholdlng or non-tlaveholding, frem determining the
charaoter of their own domestic institutions as they may
deem who and proper . Any and all tbe States possess
thli right , and Congren cannot deprive them of it ,

If Congress shall now reverse the decision- by whk h
the Missouri compromise was tff*cted , and sball propose
to extend the restriction over the whole territory South
as well a* North of tbe parel lel of tbiriy -six degrees
thirty minntes , it will conse to ba a compromise , and
mutt be regarded as an original question .
^Congress is earnestl y invoked , for the sake of the
Union, its harmon y, and eur continued prosperity as a
nation , te adjust at its present session tbii , the only
qaestion which lies in onr path .'

The Message then speaks* of—
INDIAH B1BTDBBAKC E8 IH OB ICON .

The Immediate and only oauie of the existing hoBtl.
lity of the Indians of Oregon is represented to bave been
tbe long delay of the United States in making to them
some triflin g compensation , in snch artloles as they
wanted , for tbe oountry now occupied by eur emi-
grants , wbicb the Indians claimed , and orer wbicb tbey
formerly roame d. Tbis compensation bad been pro.
mlsed to tbem by tbe temporary governme nt established
in Oregon , but its fulfilmen t has been postponed from
time to time, for nearly two years . Tbe Indians be-
came at length distrustfu l of tbeir good faitb , and
sought redress and plunder and massacre , whioh finall y
led to the pres ent difficultie s. In this Indian war oar
fallow citizens of Oregon, being compelled to take the
field ia tbeir own defence, bare performed valuable
military ser vices, and been subjected to expenses which
have fallen heavily upon them. Justice demands tbat
provision should be made by CmgreBi to compeniate
them for their serf ices, and refund to them the necessary
xpenies which they have Incurred.

I repeat the recommendation heretofore made to Con-
gress mat provision ba made for the appointment of a
suitable number ef Indian agents te reside among tbe
tribes of Oregon, and that a small turn be appropriated
to enable these . agents to oultlrate friendly relations
witb tbem. If this be done, the presen ce of a amall mili-
tary force will be all that is necessary to keep thim in
check, and preser ve peace.

The Treasury report is very satisfactory .
The total imports were 15i,0n,87Q dollars; the ex.

ports , 151,832,131 dollars . The Treasury reoeipts were
W .IST.OTO doUftM*, tba «08u4\ture, «,8U,*dlO doWaiB.
It Is Oalcnla te'd that the reoeipts of the year endin g in
Juno 1819 will be 57,618,969 dollars , and the expense*
54,195,275 dollar*, leaving 1 balance of near ly 3,009,060
dollar 's after paying tbe Mexloan contritrat lon.

The tariff bis been successful beyond even the hope of
Us friends. The revenue , ior tbe twinly-two months it
bub sDn ln optxatton , WBB 66,664,563 dollars ; a larger
sum than wos ever received in the like time before ,
though oommerci receives the benefit 0f greatly icuucbo
duties. ¦

The publio debt has been reduced to 60,778,450 dol.
Ian. • I» ii our true policy, and la har mony wltb the
gonlas of our institutions , tbst we should present to tbe
world the n ri spectacle of a great republio, poiaeiilng

vast resourc es and wealth , wholly exempt from publio
indebtedness. *

Th« Post Office revenues constant ly Incrsa se : the
mileage of its duty bas increased fifteen per cent. , yet
its expenses bar e been reduced mors tban fifteen per
cent . If tbe same favourable advanoe contin ue, postages
may be reduoed to a uniform oharge of five cents, and
yet pay the cbarga s .of the establishment ,

_ The state of the naval and military forces.—tt ea.ties wiih the India ns, and other snbjeots, follow tba
above. The Message then reviews the present con-
dition ot the conntry, which is said to bB ' similar in
some respeots to that which existed immediately
after the olose of the war with Great Britain in 1815.'
This leads to a retrospective review of the measures
of publio policy whioh followed that war . This re-
view, whioh embr aces the subjects of ' banking, '
'debt ,' 'a protective tariff ,"int ernal improvements,'
' the veto,' &o,t &o., is of immense length. Many
passages are of great interest , and for suoh we shall
try to find room in our next number. For the pre-
sent we must brin g this abstract to a

C0NCLC 8IO!*.
During the period I have administered tbe executive

department of tbe government , great and important
questions of public policy, foreign and domestic, have
arisen upon which It wis my duty to aet. It may indeed
be trul y said that my administration bas fallen upon
eventful times. I have felt most sensibly the weight of
the high responsibilities devolved «p»n me, With no
other object tha a tbe public good, the enduring fame,
and permanent prosperity of my oountry, I have pursued
the oonriotioni of my own best judgment. The impar-
tial arbitrament ot public opinion, present and futaro,
will determine hew for the publio policy I have main ,
ulnsd , and the measures I bave from time so time re-
commended , may hare tended to advance or ret ird tbe
publio prosperity at home, and to elevate or depress the
estimate of our national character abroad.

Invokin g tho bltsslngs of the Almighty upon your de-
liberations at your present important session, my ardent
hope is, that in a spirit of harmon y and concord , yoa
may be guided to wise results , and such ai miy redound
to the happiness , the honour , and the glory of oar be-
loved conntry . J .ms K, Poik,

Wash ington , December 5tb , 1848.

THE ASSASSINATIONS IN NORFOLK.
H—W BB*

Wymondham , Dao, 22 od.—A writ of habeas
corpuB having been obtained , the prisoner Rush was
on Thursday taken in custody from Norwich Castle
te Stanfield Hall , th at he might be present durin g
the examination before tbe magistrates of tbe
wounded servant girl , Elizi Chestne y.

Eliza Chestney, being sworn , said ; I am 26 years
of age. I have a clear recollection of all the ciroum -
stances of the night of the 26th oi Nor. About
eight o'clook in the evening I.was .sitting with the
000k in the servant' s hall, when I heard the report
of a sun, wbich I supposed to have been caused by
one of the servants. Jn a tew seconds after-
wards I heard anot her report of a gnn , I
got op and went down tbe passage towards
the hall and butler 's pantry, intendin g to ask
the bntler what was the matter. Beforo I .could do
so I met Mrs Jermy, looking dreadfully wild. She
said , ' Watson (butler), Watson , Eliz a, go to Air
Jermy. ' I Baid , ' For God's sake what is the
matte r ?' She continued sayiog ' Go to Mr Jermy. '
I then threw my arm round her waist and with the
other took her hand. I said, f-M y dear mistress
what is the natter. ' I returned along the passage
with her , and I observed, 'For God's sake , dont go.'
She never spoke, but looked at me wildly. When
we got down to the, door of the staircase hall , I caw
my master , Mr Isaao Jermy Jermy lying on his baok
on the floor, and then saw a man coming from the
dining room. When I first saw him he appeared to
be about a yard oat of the dining room door. I could
distinctl y see the head and shoulders , but not the
face or features. The light hunts at hia busk. He
appeared to have upon his right shoulder a short gun
or pistol. I distinotly saw him level it, and instantly
after I was shot, and in a second after ward! another
shot was fired. I saw distinctly my mistress 's arm
wounded. I then fell to the ground, having been
Bhot in th a thigh. My mistreis left me and ran
along the pusage np stairs. I twisted round Beveral
times before I fell . I then gave two or three violent
shriek s, and Baid , 'I am going to die.' I called
out . ' Will no one oome near me ?' Miss Isabella
Jermy passed tne, and she must have gone by the
man at the doorwa y in the hall. Jamos Watson
then came out of his pantry. He said, ' Lord have
mercy npon ns, what is the matter ?' I said, ' Wat-
son, I am shot. ' He said , ' Can 't yon move?' I
said, 'No, don't touch me.' I remem bered no more
until I hear d some one shout three times, ' Where
are you shot ?' This was at the bottom ef the stair ,
case, I spread my hand over my wound. Some
one then said, ' Poor thin g, poor thing, did yon see
him?' I said , ' Yes. It was Rush. ' I mean that
man (pointing. to the prisoner). The maa I eaw in
the hall had neither hat nor cap on, nor had he any-
thing that disguised the shape of the head. The
form cf the head was fist on the top and bushy, ap.
parently set out round the head . He had wide
ahoalders. It seemed to be hair round the head. It
was hair and I saw it distinctly. I should
thin k be was about tbree or four yards from me
when he levelled the gun at me, but I cannot Bpeak
positively. , Directly I fell, I am quite sure J heard
some person pass me besides Miss Jerm y. It waB
my conviction at tho timei and is bo still, that the
person I saw in the hall who shot at me is the
prisoner Rush. I had seen him several times before
that nigbt. His dress appeared to be dark , but I
speak more particularly to the head and shoulder*.
I was shown a wig by Mr Henry HubberBty, a Buper
intendent of police, some day last week, Hubber sty
put it on, and it brought clearly and distinctly to
my mind the form of the .head of the man who shot
me. I should like to see it put on the prisoner.

The wig, it will be remembered , was discovered
lying at the top of a box in a closet in the prisoner 's
bedroom at Potash-farm. It has a profusion of long
curled black hair , add attached to it is a wide band
of bushy hair , which almost covers the lower part of
the face. Rush was here attired in the wig, which
considera bly concealed bis features , and the oloak.

Elizi Chestney losked at the prisoner and his dis-
guise attentively, and tben said—My impression is,
that the man now before me resembles both in
height and size, and form of the he&d , the man wbo
shot me. If the room was darkened , and a candle
put behind the prisoner , I might probably be able to
speak more posi tively, but I am satisfied as it ia.

The pri s&ner Rush then proceeded to cross-examine
the unf ortunate woman :—I observed nothing else
about the head hot what I have stated. I could see
the whole of his head and shoulders . I was standin g
by the aide of the stairoase -hall. He did not give
me time to observe more than his hend and shoul-
ders , and the light being at his back I could not no-
tice him so particularl y: I had not time to examine
carefully whethe r you had a oloak on. My master
was lying in the staircase-ball on the mat by the
door. I cannot say whether there was a light in the
hall ; there was one in the dinin g-room. I do not
know how . the dining-room was lighted up, but it
was as usua ': I cannot say positively whether I
beard of any guns being taken irom Potash Farm ,
but I think I heard of one. I do not recollect hearing
if it was a long gun or a short gun. I have said all
along that tbe man I saw in the hall had neither hat
nor cap on. If I had had time, of course , I could
have distinguibhed the drr ss the man bad on, bnt ,
perhaps , not tbe features. I told Mr Wile.cn (the
magistra te) who took my firet deposition , that the
man bad neither hat nor • cap on. Tou were in the
room when I said so. I waB not then asked to des-
cribe the man's head . I did not obseive the whiskers ,
but the form of the head . I feel sure that the# man
I saw in the hall passed me, but I did net see bim.

Re-examined by the magistrates. —When I waB
examined by Mr Wilson , on the evening of the 29th
of November , I was in great agony. I never lost my
senses after I was brou ght up stairs. I feel quite
sun that I never said the man had either hat or cap
on, I am free from pain now. I was brought up
stairs abou t two hour s after I was shot.

At the close of this examination Rush waa re-
moved, strong ly guarded ) to a fl f, and waa quickly
conveyed- to his old quart ers at Norwich Castle -

Mr s Jerm y and her moid , Eliz a. Cheatoey, are pro-
nounce d by their medioal att endants to be going on
favour ably.

Frbb Trams.—The progress olFree Trade prinoi -
ple}, and the carrying out of measures conneoted
therewith , are, ss prognosticate d, beginnin g to tell
fearfull y upon the trade ahd property of Lincoln.
Tbe price whioh farmers are now obtaining for their
corn is so low that they are compelled to exercise the
moBt rigid economy, and , as a consequence, the
tradesm en are not takin g as much weekly as will
meet their expensed. Mechanics and labourers are
deprived of work , and there are now no less than
280 inmates of the workho uie, whereas about eeven
years ago there were only 130. Durin g the week
before last, in Lincoln there have been two or three
very serious failures , and the utmost alarm and want
of confidence -universally prevails. How different
the realities of Free Trade from the elyaium of hap .
niness and plenty promised by Cebden and Bright if
the Corn Laws were repealed I

Sihguub OccoaaiBcs.—Oa Monda y morning as
the ' mail--tra in upon the Newcastle and Berwick
Railway was proo-eding north , and when near to
CtamlinRton station , a patt y of homed owls, being
disturbe d in their roost by the noise, made a tnwous
attack upon the engine and thoM in ohar ge of it.
The fireman , William Gilbert , while seated in a ,
comfortable position in the flying locomotive, was
furiousl y assailed,; and {before ihe, could tha*
cover the oharaoter of Mb foe waa Benously pecked
in the face, and had one o! hia teeth forced out of
its place. Such an assault at suoh a place and dur-
ing the dark was ra thw farm ing. wpecMj «m«*
dering the extraor dinary visage of his assailants,
when Been only by tha glare of a fire , One of the
birds was oaptu red, vA a sturdy fellow ha is. The
engine-driver , Edr*'  ̂Collin*, is PMS8IT»8 Mm PI
aooriosity.

TO THE PEOPLE OF ENGLAND .

Leiisb IX.
Fbixow-Countr ymbn ,—It is my duty, witb snoh

ability as I possess, now to trace the working of
Mr William Rand' s third and last remedy for par
pr esent national misfortunes ; to discover , if I oan,
that thereby suoh an improved demand Jor our
manufactures will be obtained as will brirg all tb«
people into employment , and thus seoure a demand ,
at remun erating prices, for a vastl y increased pr o-
duction in agriculture.

Mr William Rand has not left us to conjecture
wbat our national diseases are. They consist, hejells us, in ' that constant stream of immigration ,
from the rural parts of the country into tbe large
townB and villages of the manufa cturing districts.'
' The numbers employed in agriculture being con*siderably fewer than they were in 1811, notwith-
standing tbe large inore -se in the general popula-
tion of tbe country. ' ' The productions of agricul -
ture being far less thaa the home demand requires,'' while the produc tions of manufacture have, 'J tByean, exceeded the demand. '

The melancholy, but natural , results of suoh entire
neglect in regulating our nat ional productions , so as
to meet the wants bt the people, and thus secure a
demand , are declared to be ' the most depressed con-
dit ion of trade—i ntensive and alarming social evils
—the very safety of society, in the manufactu rin g
districts , being put in jeopardy —the workhou tel
being filled with the destitute , and the gao's with
the disaffected —thousands being ont of work—ban *
dreds upon hundreds in this locality alone (Brad -ford ), and in many other localities also, having gold
er pledged their little furniture , and their dwelling!
being a speotaole of misery not to be de-crib ed—ara
almost entire absence of profits —the middle classer.
the shopkeepers , and other trad esmen bein? almost ;
eaten up with poor rates and other burdens I' ' Go,"
says Mr William Rand, 'into almost alt tha
various branches ot manufacturing industr y, and yott
will haTd iy find any one able to get prime cost . fox
anything, so completely is everything sacrificed to
' cheapness.' ' In faot' (these are the words of tha
seconder of Mr Cobden 'B nomination !)— ' In fact.
Eng land has set up a god called ' Cheapness ,' and
everything iu the shape of industry is to be sacrificed
to it.' May those words be inscribed in the most
prominent part of the temple of that 'god'—the
Free Trade Hall in Mancheste r 1

Mr W. Rand proceeds : —' Consumer s, it seems,
must buy oheap, no matter by what means that
cheapness is attained. It is considered by tbe poli*
tioal economists an unmixed good, but it is a great
and serious delusion. Real pro sperity consists in all
being emp loyed, and selling the produ cts of industry
for more than the; cost.'

These latter admissions, from one who occupies a
a seat so near the presidential chair in the Anti-
Corn Law League, are really worth a Jewess' eye.

. Mr William Rand bas fairly described the national
mala dy—he has not disguised the cause, viz., tha
great disproportion in the produce of onr different
bra nohes of industry, as compared with our wants.
He has a clear conception of what constitutes a
health y state of society, i.e., ' All being employed,
and sellimr the products of industry for more thaa
they cost. ' Mr William Rand is one of those, also,
who believe tbat it is the duty of the Legislature to
make auoh regulations aa will effect our national re-
generatio n, f or he will not allow it to be said, * that
causes which put society in peril are beyond tha
reach of legislation.'

The question is, has Mr William Rand propo sed
tbe proper remedies ? Hitherto I have failed ta
disoover the neoes«ary ingredient—increase , in hia
prescriptions. I will return to their examination.

Will ' Free selling as well aa free buying,
or Free Trad e, fully and fairly carried out ,' remove
the ' cheapness' to whioh Mr William Rand objects?
Will it give employment to all ? Will it find a de-
mand for all their productions in agriculture as well
as in manufact ure , at pricea higher than they cast,
allowing a fair and just remuneration , in wages, to
the labourers and arti sana employed therein. If so,
AU hail ! Fr ee Trade. Thit question I will now
strive to solve.

Necessarily, the first oper ation , under this pro-
posed arr angement , will be, the abolition of every
custom house, preventive station , and excise-office
—the aband onment of every duly on imports , ex*
por ts, excise, licenses, and auoh stamps aa are now
required in buying and sailing land , buildings,
shares , and other property. The immediate dis-
charge of every person now employed in connexion
with those duti es will follow as a nat ural conse-
quence.

Whether for good or for evil, thi s ia a giant1**
stride. Suoh immenae changes must involve great
questions , and unsettle the relative peBitiona of great
national interest?. Tbe Chancellor of the Exchequer -
and the fundholders will, undoubtedl y, feel some-
what uncomfortable when tbese measures are en*
forced. Those partiea I, at presen t, leave to meet
Mr Wm. Rand' s prop osal as best they oan, Mf
present care is, to watch the operation , of this remedjr
on a olasa ef national creditors, whose just claims*
can never be rejected withont danger to the State—
I mean the labourers.

In the changes just named, I discover no increase ,
Granted , there is an annual diversion of a very
large capital into a new course. Its employment ia
future ia not defined. A capital equal in amount
will be required from soma other source , or Mr
William Rand would have Bhown that a smaller re-
venue would suffice to meet the requirements of go-
vernment. The derange ments caused by theaa
changes will be very great ; still they are not shows
to add one farthing to the national capital. They
will not give employment to one additional la*
bourer , but-they will add immensely to the numbers
of thoae who already throng our workhouses, or,
as vagran ts, crowd our lanes and streets —-they wiU
add to the ' cheapness' of which Mr Rand com-
plains , increasing the number of victim s to that
• god !'

It is neither my dnt y nor my wish to describe
the sufferings that mmt result from these grea t
ohanges ; at present I discover no counterbalancing
good.

I have said tbat tho labourers are national ere.
ditors. I would , before 1 proceed in th is examina -
tion, that their claim should be clearly understood
and fully recognised.

The labourers have a olaim that no Act of Par lia-
ment oan invalidate. Their labour is their propert y,
guaranteed by right Divino: To preserve tbBt
property inviolate ia the first prinoi ple of society,
the first duty of government , whioh , neg'eoted ,
leaves all other property inseouro ! Nay, on the in-
violability of that prinoi ple, the right to all ether
property reata.

Fellow oountrymen , I do not say that the govern-
ment should establish workshops where every man
may demand employment , but I assert that every
government is bound to cause such national ar-
ran gements to be made as will enable every perso n
to find employment , with a juat remuneration for
his labour. ¦ .The British Constituti on is based upon that prin-
ciple. Hence the reverence for the law which so
signally distinguishes our raoe 1 And mark , in pro*
portion to our rejection of that principle it ia sbserv *
able that the veneration for the law diminishes. It
is also to be noticed that the incr ease of the poverty ,
distress , and crime of the people is pro portionate to
our disregard of that wise and safe princi ple in out
legislation.

When auch a cautioua and prudent man as Mr
Wm. Hand is drive n to the expedient of propo sing
desperate measures , it is needful , at all hazards , that
wo should rightly understand the basis on which all
property reBts. It is necessar y that we, who boast
so loudly of' keeping the national faith ,'Bhould know
that the national faith is broken when the labourers
cannot realise the value of their propert y, «• e , theie
labour , ,

The timo seema to be drawing near when it rau Bfc
ba determined who are the national creditors ?

Fellow countrymen , I would inculcate thia truth ,
oheapnes3 is not secur ity. I would endeavour to
convince the fundholders , and all persons of fixed
incBmei , that, althou gh for the moment they seem
to gain by cheapness , that very cheapn ess, being ob-
tained by breakin g fai tb with the labourers

^
rendera

their title insecure. For , what said the late Sir John
Beckett , Bart. , when addressi ng the electors and
non-electors of Leeds i These wero his words— may
his voice from the tomb be regarded by you I — by it
may you be aroused to tbe conviction of the great
necessity of havin g every measure founded on justice
—justice to tha labourer , as well as to the fund-
holder ! 'Peace at home,' said Sir Joh n, • means
contentment at home; and unless we oan establish
such a system of things as will a&rd men a fairer
remuneration ior their labour , and enable thera
to maintain themselves nnd families in comfort ,
thero can be no peace at homo —thero never will ba
peace at home—tbere never ought to be peace at
home '.' 

Fellow oountr ymen, rsnembor that , withont
' peace at hoBoa* dividends cannot be seouro . So

^
true

are the words of his Royal Highness Prince Albert:
' Depend npon it, tba interests of those olasses
which are so often contrasted sre the same.'  ̂

>i
In *r,y next, I hope to conclude my examination

of Mr Wm, Rand' s thir d and last remedy.
I am, Fellow Countr ymen , ¦ •

The Friend of the Fundh older s
and of the Labou rers ,

Richmuj OAvrtBS.
Fulham , Middlesex.

According to offioial returns , the expMta and im*
•porta of the Zollverein, in 1847 in varioas art icle^
were as follows '.-Raw cotton, impor ted , 446.849
cwt. ; export ed, 114,545 cwt. ; transit , 54 298 owtj
H-uPhAT, importe d, 139,109 cwt, ; exported , 5.TI5
cwt ; taw iron, imported, 2,340,247 owt. ; expiirte-L
25 859 owt. ; cwt and other iron , rai lB, &c, imported ,
1,108.168 cwt. ; exported, 42,852 «wt. t transit.
43 686 owt. Tha population of the Z)llverein , ia
1847, amounte d to 20,161,713 wolf.

* . * ¦ . . f  -. ». * , - 1 i.
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i iSetroplfta n I uteiwntf*

tae ie inha bitants of Uaadm Wall we« snwd
- . .. .  t,aa broken out upon the exten-

„_ * _ fire 
^*.̂ d

0^essr s Wejfiuemeie and
m te ^°5Sf no. i, circus Place. * Before
to, -

*, fa«f syg; J ? iS„ the flames broke

SUf-S^he windows and roof, aud ascended to a

SSSdS. The supp ly of tvater w
f 

abundant ,

SSssl* two uours elapsed tefinn the fire **as
cSKuMued, the premises aud tbeir valuable
¦
SSSTlU ^oUf consuiaed. The total loss
"^considerable ,̂  fortuna tely, Messrs , Wer-
a&«ta »*i« th Alliance Fire Office,

[rhtfhe braid ing was th? prope rty of Mr Dalton , of
Sff affatfo rd, and it is not known whether or not he

srae as insur ed. The origin of the disaster could not
¦w oe accounted for. About three hours p-eviously a

ante, which, at oae period , threatene d to be attende d

wifcritb the most disastrous results, broke out ia the

NMort h Green Saw Mills. North Stree t, Finsbury, in
aisasb op used for sharpening tbe saws. Tbe work-

i5h<3hop in which the fire commenced was destroyed ,
.anand soniestac ks of timber in the yard were slightly
UDJ lDJ

FiRKS.-Oa Mondav, between the hours of one

unand two, a fire that did considerabl e damage broke
coutin t in the premiss belonging to Mr S. C. Chapman ,

is ta plumber, painter, and glazier, known as Seymour

IHcHo use, No. 38, Seymour Stree t, Easton Sqiare. It

iwswas discovered by the police constable on the beat

sanand an instan t alarm waa raised. In a very brief

ipeperiod the engines of the parish , North-We stern
IRj Railvray Company , London Briga de, and West of
lEiEn gland Fire-o ffices arrive d, and the flames were

ispepeedtty extinguishe d, but not until every artic le in

Iththe front warehouse was much burned . The owners
lofof the premises were from home at the time of the
lOtontbreak , having left about ten minutes pteviously.

Whilst the firemen were engaged at this fire, mfor-
mmation was conveyed to them tha t another had

"bihroken out in the parc els ofi *e oi the ̂ orth -VfesteTn
EBailway, in Whitt lebur y Street Various engines
hhaving" been despatched to the spot, tlte firemen
fcfound tha t some sulphur had become ignited, and
fifired the parti tion in the offices, but the damage
ddone was inconsiderable , although the alarm was
titer ? great.—About half*past eleven o'clock in the
xnnorn ing a fire, which, had it not been opportunely
didiscovered, might have been attended with serious
oconsequencs, broke out in the first floor of the pre-
nmises belonging to Messrs Newton and Co., the
aiadvertising agents, in Warwick Square , Newgate
SStre et It was caused through making a large fire
iiin the dra wing-room stove, which set the timbers
tnmder the hear th in flames. The firemen , by ripping
nop the hearth and bond timbers, succeeded in get-
tiling the fire out.—About the same hour a fire broke
eeu"; in Hi*,h Street, Poplar , to which the fire-eng ines
were called, but owing to the timely aid afforded,
t'the damage done was confined to tbe destruction of
ssome furniture, &c—At a late hoar ou Christmas *
eeve a fire occurred at No. 6, St Martin 's Court , Lud -
Sgate Hill, in theoccupa -ion of Mr Wise, fishmonger.
lit was caused from a defect iu the flue of the house
ivrhich set tbe landing stairs on the second floor in
f flames; thefiremea were unable to get tbe fire ex-
Itinguished unt il tbe floorin g, joists, and part of the
'stairs , and the landing and ceiling below were cut
'away.—-About half-past eight , a.m., a distressing
i accident happened by fire at IS, Clare Court , Drur y
ILane . which it is feared will terminate fatall y. A
jgirl, sixteen years of age, named Fanny Turner , by
'tome means not clearly ascertained set ber dress iu¦ flame? , and in order to ob'aia assistance she ran
. frora the first flwr into the shop with the fire raging
rorud her. As speedflr as possible, the fire was got
out, but not until the poor eirl was frightfully
burned. She was removed to King's Co'Iege Hos-
pital without the slightest hope of recovery.
—-On Monday nigbt , shortl y before eight o'clock, a
fire, attended with a serieos destruction of property ,
broke out upon the premises belonging to Mr Plum-
xner, a coal-dealer and timber-merchant , situate at
100, Great Dover Road, Southwark. The premises ,
•which were fonr stories high, extended backwards a
considerable distance, the back portioa being filled
witb piles of timber. Tbe discovery was madeandan
alarm given by Sergeant Hay of the M division.
The flames soon shot throu gh the various windows,
and extended almost over tbe road in one immense
body; at tbe ssme time they ascended so high that
the metropo 'is was completely illuminated. So
stron g was the reflection that multitudes of spectators
lined tbe various brid ges to witness the progress of
the flames. With all possible expedition the engines
of the London Brigade, with Mr Superintendent
Braidwood and Mr Henderson arrived , as veil as
the ^est oi England engine. At that period the
whole ofthe timber in the open yard , as well as the
front premises, were enveloped in one broad sheet
of flame, aud the noise occasioned by tbe combustion
of the wood was like the discharge of sundry fire-
arms. Fortunatel y there was an immediate and an
abundant supply of water furnished by the Lambeth
Company, from which the several engines were set
to work, bnt , in spite of tbe most strenuous exer-
tions, the fire continued to spread , and ' it was not
extinguished nntil the whole of Mr Plummet's ex-
tensive premises were gutted , the bare walls only
remaining. Besides which the adjoining premises
of Mr Penny, trimmin g-seller, are extensively
damaged, the roof being burnt off. The loss is
considerable, and at present it is unknown whether
the sufferers were insured. Owing to the absence
of all parties connected with the premises of Mr
Rummer , fears were at one time entertained that
tbe inmates had been burnt to deatb, but , from the
examination made by the firemen , tbere is every rea-
son to believe that no one was in the place when the
disaster commenced.

Fata l Waser. —*An inquest was held before Mr
Baker, at the Black lion. New Montague Street ,
Spitalfields, on the body of C. Dslany, aged 36, a
plasterer. —G. Croft , a plasterer /deposed to havin g
known tbe deceased, who, up to the previous Sunday
evening, was in good health. On tbat evening wit-
ness was in company witb the deceased , in tbe tap-
room of the Black lion, when the deceased wagered ,
that he would drink twelve pints of porter , within
an hour, allowing himself fire minutes to each pint ,
or forfeit ten shillings' worth of drink. The bet
was accepted ; and tbe deceased having drunk ten
pints within tbe specified time, wu in the act of
drinking the eleventh, when he fell to the ground ,
and was immediately conveyed to his lodgings in a
state of msen&lbilitv , where he was a'lowed to re-
mam on the floor, wholly unatt ended , till the follow
ing morning, when, not havin g rallied , a surgeon
was called in; but the man died ou the next day.—-
The coroner having animadverted in severe terms
npon the gross impro priet y of such wagers , the jur y
returned a verdict of ~ Died from excessive drinkin g.'

Audacious Street Robbery—On Saturday
last, a little girl, nine years old, the dau ghter of Mr
William Redgrave, of York Street , Covent Garden ,
was returnin g from the house of an acquain tance of
her father's and when in Drury Lane, she was
asked by au old woman , who wore a handkerchief
over her eye, to hold some money whilst sbe tied
ber shoe. This she did, and the woman was very
profuse in complimenting the child upon her ap-
pearance , and havin g got out of her who her parents
were, and where tbey lived*, ahe said she would see
ber home, at the same time takin g her hand. Sbe
lad ber throo gh some courts and back streets into
Lincoln's Inn Fields, when tbe child eaid that was
not the way to her father 's. Tbe woman said sbe
was going to make a call on the way, and prevailed
on the child to accompany her up a court in Chan-
cery Lane. There the old wret ch dragged her into
a water closet, and, threatenin g to murder her if
she screamed, proceeded to stri p her tt her clothes.
She took from her her shoes and stockin gs, a small
woollen paletot cloak, bonnet , and her frock , all
of which were new, and said she should return in
a minute for the remainder of her clothes. The
chfld* had allowed herself to be thus stripped from
fear, but no sooner had tbe old hag disappeared ,
than she ran away, and cryin g, told a gentleman
what had occurred , and be took hex home half dead
with cold. Infor mation waa given to the police,
and they have obtained a clue to the thief. Tbis is
the thir d case of the kind that bas come under the
notice of tbe police within the last week.

Dsirtw n* Muaoia Pano x. — On Tuesday, Mr
Bedford held two inquests at the Milback Pri son,
•apon the bodies of George Matthews , aged tweaty -six,
a weaver, and Joh n Broagh, aged eighteen, nl o k
smith , primers. . Tat) fin*, named prisener died of
fsver, acd tht second of coagestwaef the brain . Ver-
diets aeexdiagly.

•A Boaau ar waa committed en Sunday night at
the house of Coun t Carlo Pepelio, at Kensington. '
The robbery ia supposed ts have been committed -
While tte family were at dinner; The property
stolen cjwisted . of jeweller y, foreign coins, and
__ %_ ??° *-*M,k of England nates, numbered 80,117
to j».l3* massive, and amounted to upward s of£500.'' " . ¦' .:
- Jsttflus r ash Smcmr ^-Orr Tuesday evening be-
tween five and su, o'ctojk, ayoung woman com-nitted¦juioj-feb/ presicit aja g herself into the Tnahiei,

at Bihkaide, Surrey. It appears that sho had been
drink ing at a public-house in BUckfrian -road , with
a young man, when another female entered , to
whsm he paid greater attention, and the unfortuna te
woman, mart ins- under the alight . lefti m tears ,
and though followed by her male friend , wfco
failed in reconcili ng her , ahe must have imme«iiately
proceede d to pnt her design in execution , as be had
not part ed from her more tb an ten minutes when the
alarm ofher telf-deitraction reaohed bio, on his re.
turn home.

Maxsuuurrn a. — On Taesday night an inquir y,
adjournedf rom Saturday last, was concluded before
Mr W. Carter , the coroner , atthe Mitre , Broad wall,
Blackfriars, as to the death of Louisa lies, aged
sixty-eight, who was alleged to have been killed by
the reckless driving of a yeong man named Jobn
Wether , who is in the service of Messr s M Leod and
Harrison , brewers of Stock well. Mr Jones , of
Blackfriar s Road , sur geon, stated , last ni«bt, that he
hsd made a p ott mortem examination of the body. On
opening the head, he discovered about three ounces
of extravattted bloody from a rupture of a vessel of
the dura mater ; and above it was a scalp wound.
The ruptu re was the <eause of deatb , and had been
produced by violence. Other witnesses were ex-
amined , who deposed to seeing the deceased crossing
Blackf riars Road on the afternoon of Thura day last,
whea the prisoner Wet aer drove from the direction
ef the bri dge in a four-wheeled chaise at a rapid
pace, and the deoeased was knocked down. Tbe
driver could not help seeing her, but the moment she
was down he whipped bis horse and drove away. He
was stopped at Rowland Hill's Chapel , when he was
found to be quite tipsy, and had to be pulled out by a
policeman before he would surrender. Tho jury re-
turned a verdiet of manslaughter against George
Wether , and the coroner gave his warrant of com-
mittal to Neweate. -•

Suicid** *»bom Fruai, Aftectio?*. — On Saturday
latt. Mr Mills held an inquest at the Red Lion. Wai-
him Green , Fulham , on Mary Anne Partridge , aged
thirty-five . About four months ago deceased's
mother died, and since then she had been exceedingly
dejected , through grief for her mother 's death.
Lately she betra yed symptoms of insanity, and cave
ap a house whioh ber mother bad bequeathed her to
live with ber brother-in-law. On Friday morning
week, she put a wheelbarrow olose to the water butt ,
aad , mounting the barrow, pitched herself head ,
foremost into the butt , where she was soon after-
wards discovered by her brother-in- law. Verdict,
' Deceased destroyed herself , bnt there is no evi-
dence of ber Btote of mind at tbe. time.'

Fatal AecTossr on thk Bbiohton awn South
Coast Railwa y.— On Wednesdayeven ing, Mr Payne,
the coroner, held an inquest at Guy's Hospital , on
tbe body of Cstiar Augustus Page Butnstead , aged
twenty-one, late a guard in tha employ of the above
railway company, wbo came by his death on Taes-
day last nnder the following ciroumstances. Henry
Davie, railway oorter , deposed tbat , on Taesday. he
travelled ou the line by the quarter-past two Cray-
don train , from London station , of wbich train de-
ceased was guard . The train stopped at New Gross,
where it remained the usual time. The start ing bell
having ran r, the train proceeded to move slowly
from the platform. Witness then observed deceased
to make a sorin g at tbe projecting handle of tbe last
carria ge but three , with the view of assisting himself
to his seat on tbe roof of the carriage. He appeared,
however, to miss his grasp , and was immediatel y pre*
eioitated on to tha line between the steps of the car-
riage and the platform. He seemed to bave fallen
in a longitudinal direction, aud rarall el to the plat*
form, for he was. carried along by the train some
slight distance witbout receivin g any injury. Ia his
stru ggles to extrica te himself, however , bis body got
transve rsely acroH the rails, and before the progress
ofthe train could be arrested , the three carria ges
passed ovar his body. The practice was no doubt a
dangerous one; but it was no unusual thing for
easrds to mount their boxes when tbe carriages were
in motion. m Deceased was conveyed to town by the
first no-train, and was removed to Guy's Hospital ,
where he expired from .the extensive injuries he had
received, in tbree quarters of an hour after his .ad-
mission. These facts having been corroborated bv
Benjamia Ford , another railway porter , and Mr
Buckle* tbe surgeon , the coroner simmed up, and
remarked npon the numerous fata l accidents result-
ing from the dangerous and. foolish practice of at-
tempting to enter a carriage when the train was in
motion. Verdict, ' Accidental death. '

Gas Exnoanw at Kino's. C 'ilsge.—An explo-
sion of gas took place on Taesday evening at King 's
College. Some fresh piprs have been laid down to
convey gas to some portions of the building in which
it had not been hitherto employed , One of the work-
men engaged in laving down the pipes cut throu gh
one of them, not knowing that it was already in con-
nexion with the main pipe. This being the esse,
however, a quantity escaped into a large passage on
the lower story. About six o'clock some one went
into this passage with a tight, and an explosion im-
mediately occurred. No other damage was done,
bawever , than the breakin g of about 112 squares of
glass. No one wai injured.

PosT-OrncB Noncf.—On and after the lst of
January, 1819, the British rat a of postage of 6d the
half-ounce on letters fro mi the United Kingdom, ad-
dressed to Meckleuburg h-Scbwerin, and conveyed by
the direct Hamburg packets, or by private ship, di-
rect from London or Hull to Hambur g, will bs com-
bined with id the rate due to Meckleaburg -Schwerin,
which includ es tbe transit rate payable to Hamburg .
This combined rate of lOd the half-ounce , may either
be paid in adva aoe or left unpaid at the option of
the lender ; but the payment of the Britis h rate
only, according to the existing practice, will not be
permitted.

their respective residences in the afternoon , going
on aawe'las oould be expaot edY aad nothing fatal in
eUherea se wa* appreh ended.

thi -Kquur ,
On Frida y Me W. Carter held an inquest at tha

Hero of Water loo Inn, Waterloo Road, Lambeth - on
fie bodies of J. Costello, aged fourteen, and W.
Phillips, aged eleven, the two parties who lost their
lives at the Victoria Theatre on Tuesday evening
last

Wm Fr ank lin said that on the afternoon in ques-
t-on ha went te the gallery stairs of the theatre and
to', aafar as the jeoond landing when he seated him-
¦elf on the tura ra il. He was there at four o'clock,
and very ioonafterwarfs the entire gallary stam were
or wdedi He assisted to pull several boys^who weia
fair ting, oat of the crowd , and they were handed to
those below. The heat at ths time was nMto ppra *
lira . There was no light on the statrs ,the lamplighter
feeing unab le to get np' on account of the crowd.
Witness pulled oat six or seven personi, and one was
bleeding at the faoe. Some of the persbns had sunk
from exhaustion and were afterwards trodden npon.
He had great diffioulty in raising them up, and he
was obliged to pull one out by the hair of his head.
— By tbe Coron er : The parties were tolled
down, not thr own. They were got out ai-'beat
practicable * ' Some time before the boys fainted
the lower rail broke. There wai a window on
the landi ng where the boyi fainted , which had
no glatain it, but the atmosphere waB so hot that
it was almost impossible for any one to Hand on the
stair* .

Mr H- Knight , assistant to Mr Sewell, surgeon ,
of the New Cat , deposed as to tfae state of the bodies
when brou ght to Mr Se well's house on the night of
the acoident.

L. Titohner. Baid that on the day mentioned .he
went to the Victoria Theatre at half-past two o'olook.
The door was opened at half-past three o'clock,- when
he went on to the top of the atair a- About four
o'olook a man laid hold of bint and pitched him
down the first flight of stairs, where he remai ned ,
wben four men pushed by' and squeezed htm very
muoh. They forced him against the wall under the
window. Witness asked tho men to let him piss,
bi t they said they conld not ; The plaoe got so hot
that witness oalled ont murder, and slipped down be-
tween some of tha parties. A man at length bid
hold of the hair of hia bead and pulled him up, aud
bunded bim to another man. Whilst he wai down ,
a man had hia feet on his chest so that he could not
breathe. He therefore tried to bite hia leg to make
him get off. He never laid that be had been thrown
over the banisters and had fallen on another lad. '

Mr J. Sewell. surgeon , had made t. post morttna
examination ofthe bodies, and he found that they
had died from suffocation. The boy Titohn er, when
in his sur gery, made a statement to the effect that
he had been thr own down the gallery stair s, and had
been thrown on to another —Tfae boy was recalled,
and still persisted that no one had thro wn him over
the landing, and denied that any one bsd told him
to make a different statement. Other witnesses
were examined.

The Coroner haviag summed up, thejury returne d
a verd iot tha t the deceased were acciden tal ly suffo-
cated , tnd they wished to impreis on the mind of tbe
lessee the necessity of an inoreased ventilation , to
preven t a similar occurrence ; and that , in future ,
the outer doors shoald not be opened at so early an
hour .

At the close of the proceedings the foreman of tbe
jury called np Franklin and , after eulogising his
conduot, handed him over 10s. from thejury. in ad-
dition to his expenses. A like sum was also given te
Mrs Phillips, whe is a widow, and mother of one of
the deoeased boys.

police report
MAR LBOROUGH STREET. -Boxwo Day.-

The sittin g magistrate, Mr Hard wick, was en-
gaged all Wednesday mornin g in disposing of cases
of drunk and incapable , whioh figured in the police
sheets to the number of aboat fifty, a proportion
considerably less than previous 'Boxing Days'
have generally furnished. The excuses . were pre tty
much of the aame oharaoter—nam ely* tho neces-
sity at this particu lar season of accepting the hos-
pitable offers of friends and. acquaintances—and
thi B plea was allowed to have its weight , as far as
lightening the usual .fine, wherever it could be done
with propriety.

At the other offices the magistrates were similarly
engaged daring a great part of the day. Nume-
rous oa*ea of attaok upon the polioe were also heard ,
some of them of a very severe and desperate cha-
racter.

SOTJT HWARK.->Anoibbb ATmiprsD Suicide.
—Mary Moss, a respectable-looking woman , was
charged with making two attem pts to throw herself
off Waterloo Brid ge into the river. —A gentleman
named Biokerton Btated that on the preceding night ,
as he was walking over. Waterloo Bridge, be b»w the
prisoner frem the opposite side enter one of the re-
oesses and get upon the parapet. Suspecting tha t
ahe was about to throw herself over, he ran to the
spot, and seis*d her clothe*, while she straggled to
get free and to pr ecipitate herself into the river.
He had some diffioulty in holding her , and being
a strong woman , she did brea k away from his
graap, and again attempted to ascend the pa-
rapet, but he preven ted it, and a policeman coming
up at the time, he gave her into custody. Tbe
witness added that he subsequently heard her
state that she was prompted to mako the attempt
upoa her life owing to the brutal treat ment she expe-
rienced at the hands of ber husband. She was per-
fectly sober at the time.«-The policeman said that
tbe prisoner 's husband had been keeping up tbe
Christmas holidays, and that he was drunk night and
day, and beat and abused her in *uch a manner that
she was compelled to quit the house —The magistrate
inquired if her husband Was made aware of what had
occurred , and tbe rep ly being in the affirmative, the
husband' s name was then called aloud, hot no answer
was returned , and the magistrate having remarked
on the heartless conduct of the man, said that after
the unfortunate woman had made such a determined
attemp t to put an end to her life, he would not feel
justified in permitting ber to go at large, although
ahe promised not to repeat the attem pt, without re-
sponsible persons becoming surety for her , and he
therefore committed h*.- :

WORSHIP STREET. —Bobbsr y. _ Edwin Davis, a
man of ratber stylish appearance , was placjd st tfae bar
before Mr Hammill , charged with haviag feloniously
rectlved a quantity of woollen cloth and numerou-
srticles of haberdashery , tbe property of Mrs Citberlno
Standon, aa outfitter at Oxford . It appeared from the
evidence that about three months since ayoun j r man named
Samuel Marshall was engaged by tbe pr osecutrix in tbe
capsol ty of shopman , and it having been recentl y dis-
covered that he bad carried , on a systematic course of
robb ery almost ilaoe tbe first dsy be bad entered her
¦ervlce be was given into enstody , and subsequentl y con-
signed to Osford gaol to await his trial , Upm sear ch-
ing bis papers , a number of letH? |. were discovered
amongst them addressed to bim by the prisoner Divis,
ur ging him tc transmit te bim various articles of clothing,
wbich were par tlcnlarly specified , and a large par cel,
containing a paletot and other property, so dire oted by
Uarehall , haviag; been stopped in transitu, Mr Nloholls;
tbo asasger of tbe establishment . Immediatel y posted
to town, and proceeded on Saturday night, wbh the
officers Fi'sg-erald and 6 fiord , to the prisoner Davit 's
house, in Dake Street , Spitalfi elds. Upon askin g the
prisoner whether he had recentl y reoeived any parcels
from tbe country , he replied not(batafterwardsaok now-
ledged tbat several had been sent to htm from Osford ,
containing various prop erty, no par t of whlob , excepting
a EaUn (catf, remata (d In hli possession. On learchlD /*
the house, however , tbey ditc ivered, besides tho scarf
In qaestion ,. which was valu ed at a guinea, a numbe r of
silk and oambr lo handkerchi efs, artloles of wearing; ap
parel , and a remnant of clotb, the ; whole of Wbicb were
identified by Mr Nlcbglle »o forming part of the pro.
perty stolen from bis , employer's premises. A large
packet of letters wai alto found, relatin g to the differ ent
consignments, in tbe handwri ting of Ida-shall , and in
answer te carreipond 'ng ones from Davis, which were,
taken from the former at the time of hts •pprehens idn;-
Amongst the letters in ths prlse'aer 's hsndwrl tlnp>, ad-
dressed to Msrtball , sad produoed by the foreman , wis
one wblob, after adverting to a previous proposal to send
bim something'for Chris tmas, proceeded in these words' i
—'You are poking your kindnsis again upon ms, my
boy,but Twill nit tax your generosity , so muoh this
thne. You write rne that you are atlcklb- ' : it' in't6'tiis
Oxford tradesmen . Tha t's right , my boy, keep up your
dignity at : their expense ; gentlemen like you can 't , of
course, be expected to wear shabby clothes. But I'll tell
you what you can do for me;'—and the letter then
wound up with a request that he weuld send htm apaletot and other articles , whleh exactly tallied with tbe
centeuts of the parc el above referr ed to as having been
tat arceptsl ta Its course to the prisoner 's address in
J0*"' -A1*1' of g0Jd rtIrUUn **s, traine d at a gulde-i,but which bad been pledged by the prisoner Davis for8j ., were produce d by the shopman of Mr 'Darker , apawnbroker in Hound editcb, and were also identified byMr ,.Hlonolli, as the property of the proeecntrl a,—MrPelham, on behalf of the prisoner, submitt ed that theevidence taW« ntlncat lon of the proper ty was of too loose
!!?i?
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justif y a committal! -"'but Mr Hammill considered that tbe ownership sod un-lawful possession had been fully established , sud there ;

tore order ed the prisoner to be conveyed forth with toOsford , In the oastody of |be cfSoers, to BBdargo bis trla|before the local authorities. ". .  '
CLBBKBHWEMi .—a. yonng man of respectable butvery dejwt ed appear ance, who gava his name : Henrj

"?'••» was placed at the bar before ilr .Oomb .a, obargbd
under the following efc-onmstaneaa -—Police constable
No. 62'G said, that on Taesday mCrning, at an early Ko'ar
he was oa duty in St John Street, Clerkenwell) wben the
prisone r ojtme nd,' and accosting hlin', said that he was
very uneasy. In bla mind, and 'rjobtd not get any. rest 1.
He added , that k%~ reeks ago ba 'picked up ti letter
In . the 'street ,' on 'opening whioh he found It to centaln a
B*nk past ' bill for £20 te, payabl s to Mr Samuel
Girdemr , residin g In the ntlgbb trtirbood of Bren iford '

^He immedia tely .proc eeded to, the Bank bf Bnglind,

where It was eaibsd, and he receipted It In Mr Gardene r*»
name., H sf-ad.'aver since ben, i-jaanderi nff away tbe
money la profl igacy, aud bavlng ^spent the whole of it
his mind was seised with compuriotlo n, snd he deter
mined on deliverin g blmtelf at onoe to the polioe, In
order tbat be might be broug M «d justic e, A. elerk from
the Issue-offioe In the Bank of England depVSied that the
bill was brought to tha Bank and paid In on the 20sb
of Hovembsr, and hsd bten drawn ot* the 18ih of the
Mine month, and the , value was received throu gh Coutt*
aad Co. Mr Combs asked tho prisoae r If he wished to
sty anything In his defence to tbs charge ? P-Uoner \
I have notWdg at all to say, only that aU stated Is qaltt
trne. Ho was then remanded unt il Monday next.

Dasiko HioHWi t RobIjsbt.—Alfred Pinner , an un
employed toll collector , was placed at the bar before Hr
Hammill, obarged with ' havin g been conoerned With
ethers in assaultin g and robbing Jeremiah Drams , a
decent looking labouring man , living in the East Boad,
Hoxton . Th» prasecator , whose fate wat mnch swollen
and discoloured , stated , that haviag-been apprised on
the preced ing day that , the prisoner had offered bim
an Intuit , ke proceeded In searc h of him* and found bim,
at two o'olock in tbe aftern oon, with several other
men , la front of • becr -sbop in Plimmer Street , Ci ty
Boad. ' The ondment be made bis' appearance be was
surrounded aad hustled by the whole par ty, and while
•adesvour lug tt disengage himself from' tbem, one of
them struck bim a violent blow In tbe face; and knocked
him down. Before he could recover his feet, ths'prl -
soner and another knelt upon bis obest and held" bla
down , whlltt a third man oommenoed rifl ing bis pock-
ets, from which he abstrac ted all the leoie oath he
had about him, amounting to abou t eight shilling* , in
sliver and copper money. As soon as be bad seca-ed
Hj be Instantly started off, but wss interc epted , by e
person who witnessed the outrage , and who was attempt .
Ing to selae bim when he was knocked down ly
two of tbe gaag, and robbed of his pocket barid ker.
Chief. Witness, In the meantime, continued atrnggllng
with his assailants , but ever J time he attempte d to rite
be was struck to tbo grooad by the prisoaer , wbo kepi
bim forcibly down until his confederate effeoted bis
escape with tbe money, wben he and the others al-o
made off in differ ent directions . Wltne ns afterwards
Went to the station-hews, a»d furnished luchs deiorl p.
Hon of the personal appear ance of the prisoner as led to
bis »pp-*hen*!oB, Upon belag asked If be wished to put
any questions te the witness , the prisoner unguardedly
anower od, thatit would be useless to do so, as be (tbe
preiticutor) wat ia ssch a dru uken state at the time
tbat be could sot poiilWy recollect any thing about It.
Pollee.constabl * Jenkinson ,, however^ proved that (he
'prosecutor was perfeotly sober wh en he lodged his com.
plaint at the etat 'oi.houio, and that bis face and person
¦exhibited severe marks of recent ill-usage. The pri -
soner , In defenoe , repeated the same statement , and was
remanded for a week.

THAMES ,—Robbest.—.Tdr George Wall, a resp eot
oble-looking mao, advanc ed In years , was charged wltb
being concern ed, with others , in stealing four pieoes of
valuable dama ek , the property of.Mettra Drnoe and Co.,
tho extensive upholsterers of the Bmar , .Por lman
Square. —On Thursday week, Cobley, 65 E, arreste d a
man , named Arment , ba Wbltebh a-wl, who had on bim
a piece of dama sk, of wblpb.be could give no satltfactor -,
aocount. The constable , after , much labour , 'discover ed
that fie damask belonged to Messrsi Druoe and Co., who
had lest from their stook several other pieces. He
alto found that tbree of these pUoei had beta told to
Mr 'Jack ton, an upholsterer In Shoreditch , at a very
low price, and anether pleoe to an upho 'sterer named
Carter , In tbe Minories ; and though the private marks
had been cut off thoy were recognised by the maker as
well as by Mr Tray, who condno t* the business tor
Meiers Druce, Whea Arment was at this court on
Saturday, Mr Ballan tine, the banister , wbo was en-
gaged by Messrs Druce- to condnot tbe prosecution ,
said bis olleata were resolved to InstltuU a strict In-
quiry Into tbe whole affair. It was then ascertained
that Wall had sold one of the pieces for Arment to
Jack-on , and Cobley arrested him on Sunday last, at
42, Charles Street , Hoxton , wbere he appeared to be
living ia a very respectable style, He admitted having
sold the piece of damask for Arment to Jaokaon , but
as it appeared that he oaly acted in his professional
capacity ef a commission agent , ha waa released on
bis own recognis ances to attend here on Fiiday next,
when Arment will be brought np for final examl.
nation.

Chbutius Faoiie.—James Perry, a mechanlo, wa*.
brou ght before Mr Yar dley, obarged under tbe following
olrcumstanoes -—The oomplainant , Jj mes Parcell , re.
siding ln Sha kespeare 's Walk, Shadwell , said he was
alarm ed at a late hoar on Christmas night by a man
entering hit roam aad palling him. oat of bed. . As
soon at he reb'Vered from the fright , he collar ed tbe
In 'rad er, and asked bim who he was and What he
wan ted , on which tbe stranger sold hs was In hit own
room, and wanted to go to bed . He esdearoured to
get the man from the room, wben a violent struggle
ensued , and bis nlgbt shir t, the only garment be bad
on, was torn ta pieces. The nolae brought several per-
sons to the apartment wltb lights, and the prisoner
was seoured , but not before be made a desperate re-
slstance .—The prisoner said, be had been enjoying the
festivi ties of Christmas with bis friends , and feeling ill,
he 1-ft them , with the intention of returning boms, and
stra yed Into tha complainant' s house , the door of which
was open , by mistake , he believing It to be his own , He
was far gone wltb liquor at the time, snd scarcely knew
what he was abou t.—Mr Tard ley asked the pris oner
where he lived, and he named a street half-a-mlle from
Shakespeare 's Walk ; on whioh the mag istrate said it
was strange Indeed he should have committed suoh »
mlBtake *, and although he acquitted him of any inten -
tion ef committing a felony, he mnst order bloa to pay
els ebllllnge for the man's sblrt he had destroyed , or
U be imprisoned for firs days,
. Mobdbboui AssAuvt.—John Kelly, an Irish mendi-
cant, in tbs garb of a sailor , who has been in custody
a fortnight , was charged with feloniously cntting and
wounding Charlotte Connell. .The protsoutrix , a
woman of the town , who was dlseharged .fr om the boe*>
pitat on Saturday , ttated that on tbe night of the Uth
Instant she was In the Sir Sidney Smith pnblio house
in Dock.-treet, Whltechapel , in company wltb • sailor ,
when the [prisoner entered and demanded relief In a
very improper manner , and on her tilling bim to go
away, he said to ber youag mas, ' Can't you help a
poor —— shipmate I' She told bim if he asked for
relief in a proper manner sho wonld not 'binder her
companion from giving bim some money, but if be
insisted upon it as a right , he had better take himself
awsy. He then off.red a jacket for sale, but the sailor
refaeed to purchase , and the prisoner then abused
her In a gross manner , using the most foul language
and epithets of a revelling description , of which the
wltnos s gave the Court a sample . She then gave tbe
prisoner a shove with both hands , sad told him to get
sway. He Immediately knocked ber down wltb bis
fist , aad aa the was rising he stabbed her in the face
with some blunt lnttrameat , and ths fell again ; She
got behind a man for protection , and the prisoner again
struck her and Inflioted another wound, It was suoh
a dreadful blow th&t it took her senses away. Fraud s
Smith , a respectable man, who keeps a sailors'bo ard -
ing ho-.se in'Glas shouse street , Upper last Smlthfieid ,
confirmed the evidence of the proseontrl a, and stated
that the Instrument vrith wblob the prosecutrix was
stabbed was the blunt heel of a razor . The prisoaer
ran away after he hsd inflioted tbe injuries , aad tbe
wi tness pursued bim, and upon overtaking bim In tbe
street , he made a furious attaok upon bim, and said ,
' .Hers goes, for life or death ,' and aimed « blow at
bis bead with tbe rt sor in. bis band, Witness stooped
and the blow fell oa Us breut , and his coat was cut
and torn. He then tripped up the prisoner , fell upon
bim, sad preven ted bim doing any further misohief .
Tbe prisoaer made a long and somewhat ingenious de-
fence,' and endeavoured to make it appear that the
prosecutrix fell npon the heel of the razor wbioh he held
Id his band, the prisoner wu committed .

- HARTLEBONE. —Uttemh q Couhibbki ** Com.—A
youag man , who gave bla. name Thomas Pheny, wat
plaoed at tbe bar before Mr Broughton , charged with
haviag utt ered counterfei t coin, and It la supposed that
bo ls connected with oihers who for some time past bare
gone about defrauding trades people in various parts of

.town .—It appeared , from/the evidence which was gone
into, that one dsy last week tbe 'tjrlioner wen  ̂tb e
bpuie of Mrs Humphreys , who keeps a ,small coffee' shop
near the Easton station of the London and North Western
.Baitway, and there called for a cup of ooffj e, for which
he paid with a piece purporting to ba a crowu , and which
was put awsy bj the poor woman , who was anxious to
make up her quart er 's rent . A night or two afterwards
be hid a cop of tea and bread and butter , for which he
paid with « coin wiemWI sg a half sovereign, ead be then
received as change 9s. 9d. On Friday night last he came
in a different attire , an d asktd for a pup of caffee, which
was Immediately given to him , and upon this occasion
the prosec utrix alio gave him chan ge for ahslf sovereign ,
and amongst the silver which she banded to bun were
three half crowns, He returned to her ene of thtm wblot
he said was bad , and sbe gave another In exohahge , upon
which he went awa*. She than examined a bag, in wbich
she kep t her money, and ascertained that In It were a
crown piece and four half-sovereigns all of them counter-
feits. On the next day (Satardsy) the prisoner again
attempted to pass off a spurious half-soverei gn In the
tame way at before , and .be was |bsa given Into cuttody.
Two of the half-sovereigns prod uced and tha orown -pleoe
were distinctly traced to the prison er,, some of whose
companions had no doubt leagued with him in his nefa.
rious pra ctices.—The prisoner wis remanded till Thnrs -
d*y. . 

;
' '  .

AWKKPriD Sr/icipr , fboh .Distseis, — A deoentl-
dcesied female, named Elisabeth Trench , wis .charged
with * having attempted to oemaiit -ulolde by threwing
herself In to the Regent 's Canal .—lTi D said that ,- after
seeing theprisoner thro*? herself Into tbe water , be suc-
ceeded In getting her out ; she was quite Insensible , and
ilfe swifted nearly extinot . Other evidence was gone
Into , from whioh it appeared that the poor creature was
really inthe greatest distress imaginable - bar husband
was oat of employ, and she bad ten ohildre n ^o support ;
It was nothing bnt tbo prospect , of, starvation which Im-
paled her te thro w herself in the water , she bayin g bee n
unable to obtain more , than a loaf or two pooailoiail y
frbtn' the ' Workhou se,- . The ' prisoner , who re gretted
having mada tho suicidal attempt , was discharged *, atd
th e worthy magistrate . .gave Whipp , tho offictr , Hi , to to
la|d on", by bim in the .'pur chasa of suoh u-ccs-afloj as
tte family' might requir e! '1 p A . . . ' "
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THE RATI ONAL MODE OP PER-

MANENTL Y AND PEACEABLY
ADJUSTING THE PRESENT DIS-
ORDERED STATE OE EUROPE.

(Concluded from the Star , Dec. 23.)

Law 13. "Thatit is a law of nature , obvious
to our senses, that the internal or external
charact er of aU that have life upon the earth ,
is form ed for them and not ' by them ; that in
accordance with this law, the internal and
exter nal char acter of man is formed /or him and
not % him, and therefore men can not ra tion *
ally have mer it or demerit attributed to them ,
or be praised or blamed, or rewarded or
puni shed. -

_ ' REASONS POR THIS LAW.
No one possessing the power of accurate

observation and . . redection , can doubt that
that which is crea ted or formed is uncon-
scious of its .own .,formation ,, and that that
which has life becomes conscious of its own
existence only when-f ormed. But such has
been the insane state of mind of our ancestors ,
that they have attributed the possession of the
qualities given to the individual human being
created , or formed , the merit or demerit of
creatin g those qualities himself , although he
could have had no knowledge whence those
qualities proceeded , or any control over their
formation or combination .

This mistake has been the GREAT ERROR
of the human race , from the beginning of
known history ; the origin of evil, the source
of every crime , and now the chief, if not the
sole cause Of misery throu ghout all nations
and peop le.

It is the most fatal error ever mad e by man,
and now bars his pro gress to ra tionalit y, de-
ran ges his mental faculties , and divides him
from his fellows all the world over. On this
fatal foundation have all the institutions of
man been based; This has been the source of
his relig ions, governments ,. codes of laws,
and classification of society ; of his injudicious
rewards , and unjust and cruel punishments ;
of his fears in this life of a futur e diabolical
everlasting punishment , and of hopes in
another state of existence of happiness* hap-
piness which, but for this error , might be
soon securel y enjoyed in this life, and renewed
and improved throug h every succeedin g
generation. In short , it is the cause of makin g
man irrational , disunited , uncharitable, and
miserable , when he might now be made highly
intelligent, charitable , kind, united , and
happy.

The first step to ameliorate the condition of
the human race, and to put it in the direct
road to union , rationalit y, and happiness, will
be for the authorities of the world openly to
abandon this fatal falsehood, and all its
misery-producing consequences in practice.

Law 14. "That the knowledge of this fact ,
(see previous law,) with its all-important con-
sequences, will necessaril y create in every one
a new , sublime, and pur e spirit of charity fer
the convictions , feelings, and conduct of the
human race , and dispose them to be kind to
all that has life, seeing that this varied life is
formed by the same Incom prehensible Power
tbat has given man his peculiar faculties. "

REASONS POR THIS LAW .
Without charit y—pure] practical charity for

mankind—there can be no real virtu e or
rationalit y in the mind or conduct of men ;
but this charit y has never yet existed among
any nation or people. It is not to be given by
precept ; as well may the human race be told
to fly withou t giving efficient wings, as to tell
them to feel universal charit y without creatin g
the cause which can alone produce it. Ch arit y
is a necessary effect, emanating alone from an
accurate and extensive knowled ge ol human
nature ; from knowin g th at the natural
qualities and propensities of men are formed
forjhem at birth , without their consent and
knowled ge, and that their subsequent
character and conduct are the necessar y result
of the inferior or superior circumstances in
which they are placed by society.

Did the authorities ofthe world possess this
invaluable knowled ge, they would know how
easily and certainl y all men might be made
from th eir birth to receive this knowled ge,
and be made to become not only charitable in
mind and conduct to the full extent of its
divine express ion, but , in consequence, to be
also good, wise, and happy.

With this knowledge of humanity, the most
important knowled ge yet acquired by man, the
human race will attain a new life ; ange r, and
all the vicious and inferior passions, with all
falsehood , will die their natural death ; truth ,
unalloyed with deception of any kind , will
become the universal langua ge of men ; they
will have new minds and feelings formed within
them ; strifes and contests will cease univer -
sally ; man will hot only be kind to his own
species, but , to the extent practicable , to all
that has life. The earth , as population can
be made to increase , will be reclaimed from
its original wild condition , drained , fertilised ,
made health y and beautiful ; and human ity,
for the first time, will be enabled to enjoy , in
innocence and purity, its natural rights, un-
restricted except by the mind highly culti vated ,
knowin g how andd esirou s to create the greatest
permanent amount of hap piness for all.

If there be wisdom and intention in crea-
tion, it must be to produce , at the earlies t
period , the happ iness of all sentient beings.
Increased knowled ge in man will stimulate
him to aid, with ali bis wondrous powers , this
great advent of all existence.

Innumerable , illimitable new powers from
science have been given to aid man 's limited
natural power , to enable him to become an
active agent in making our planet a terr estrial
paradise. Pure , genuine , universal charity
is the only true motive power that can work
these all-powerful means for their right ful
purposes , and secure, in per petuity, the
happiness of terrestrial existence ; and thu s
will man cease to contend with his Creator ,
and longer to oppose his ignorance or inex-
perience to the wisdom of nature.

Law 15. "That it is man 's highest interest
to acquire an accurate knowledge of those
circumstanc es which produce EVIL to the
human ra ce and of those which produce
GOOD, and to exert all his powers to remove
the former from society and to create around
it the latter only.''

RE ASONS FOR THIS LAW.
Of all the sciences yet acquired by man, the

knowled ge of the science ef the overwhelmin g
influence of circumstances over human nature ,
is, beyond all estimate , the most important.
The future happiness or misery of all of the
human race depend upon it , and are now
under its immediate control.

With this . knowled ge, immediatel y, wisely
acted upon , the population of the world may
soon be relieved from its present sin aud
misery. Were all the late scientific great
improvements and discoveries introduced over
the world , metal money reduced to dross , and
industr y and wealth everywher e made to
superabou nd, and to be superabundant for
the rational wishes of all, Euro pe and North
Amer ica may be mad e rational and hap py in
less than five years , and Asia and Africa" in
less than ten . ' '

EVIL is the effect of! bad circumstances ,
created and maintai ned by inexperienced- and
hitherto ignorant man. GOOD is an effect
that will be produ ced by superior circumstances
that will be created by man, as soon as he can
be mad e a ra tional bei ng, with , .sufficien t
practical knowle dge to properl y combine those
superior circumstances — circumstanc es to
enable him, in the best manne r, to create and
distribu te wealth , form charact er, and governso. as to inkre the greate st perm aneu t amount
of happines s for all and for ever . '

The time ra pidl y ,  approac hesi '^ when the
worW will be more astoni shed and confound ed
tha n it has lately been with" the discoveries of
the 'electric ; speed: and light, when it : shall
plainly percteiye and ;clear !j * understand , with
hP-r fiwca; &ise ahd with " vj-hat rapidity the

'i ; . ' . .- i - . ,j •. . . .- m i . f x .  .. . ' .- i 1
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causes of evil over the ,earth may be removed
and the causes of good vaif be made td :tjiper»
sede them.

Is it not, then/man's highest interest to exert
all his power to acquire the knowledge to
remove the causes of evil from his race, and
to supersede them with those causes which
shall produce good only, and to apply this
divine knowled ge to immediate practi ce ?

True charity , based on the Knowle dge ofi
the laws of humanit y, applied to prac tice,
under the direction of the science of the
overwhelming influence of circumstances over
human nature , will easily ,  and , speedily effect
this great change in the condition of man over
the earth , and in its wondrous results greatly
surpass the accumulated wonders of the past
period of human existence.

Thus will the cause of good ahd evil become
familiar to man, and for the future be placed,
by this new knowled ge, und er his control ; he
will thus be new-formed in mind , regenerated ,
made rational, intelligent, beautiful and highly
refined in person , manner , and conduct.

Pre pared thus, by the influences of superior
aud good circumstanc es only, he will be read y
to receive the weddin g, garments to enable
him te become an inhabitant , not of aa
imaginary heaven in or above the clouds, but
of a-substantial paradise upon our own earth .

Then, and not till then , will there be real
Liber ty, Equality, and Fratern ity ; and
this is the chan ge for which Euro pe is to-
day so blindly contendin g for and against *
The Socialists blindl y attem pting, with in-
efficient knowled ge and an erroneous spirit ,
to attain it; while their opponents, possess,
ing only the errors of past times, vain ly
oppose, and desire to retain the unjust and
absurd state of things as they are , producin g
to all, endless evils and miseries.

The contest between the existing false and
irrational system which is most injurious to
all, and the true and rational system which
will be permanentl y most beneficial to all, may,,
arising from the pre sent irrational state of
both contending parties , be severe and cruel
in its progress ; but as Truth is about to pre-
vail over , error , the . ultimate result admit*
of no doubt.

Robert Owen.

EmcT or Fbioht. —One of too moBi Mooting
occurrences in the life of Campbell was the convey*
ance by himself and wife of thei r only son to a maa*
house as an incurable lunatic. All the particulars
about that melanchol y episode are of the roost pain-
ful intereit. Describing man ; of the inmates , ths
poet says :—'You may remember a horrible inci*dent , a few years ago, on tbo Salisbury road , when
a lion broke loose from a caravan . , All escaped into
a house bit two men , one of vhom was killed by
the wild beast on the spot ; the other flew to au ad-
jacent house. It waa looked by those who fled to it
for shelter. The poor fugitive taw the Hon. after
killing bis., companion , stalk slowly towards tba
bouse. He shrunk up to the aide of tbe wall . Tht
monster glared upon him , bat, by some uaaccoaot *
able accident , passed hia , and went oo. At tbtt
moment , he said , he felt exactly as if half of his head
had bsen torn off. Nevertheless his senses did nob
immediately forsake him, for he proceeded to London, ,
and had composure enough to draw op a distinct ac-
count of the catastropbe ; but his intellect tooa
after fell to rains , and be is now iccarable. '— Stab,
tie's Life of Campbell.

Wrecks. —-The brig Margaret , of and from Stock-
ton, coal laden, and bound tor Aberdeen , wai
wrecked on the morning of the 20th, ih attempting
to make the harbour. The Bea at the time waa
running very high, and a strong gale blew from tha
--rath east. Ne sooner did the vessel get among tha
broken waves than, she ceased to obey her helm-'
When almost olose to the pier-head , and just about
to enter , a heavy sea struck her on the starboard
side, and hove her to the north of the pier ; while a
succeeding one carried her farther ti the back of tha
breakwater , where she struck. Immediatel y after ,
a tremendous swell swept the deok , and washed away
the master. The mate and rest of the cre w got on
shore by means of life buoys. The body of tha
master was recovered the same evening,—Tha
Clydesdale, of Glasgow, Thomas Auld , master , laden
with cotton, from Charlestown for Glasgow, wag
totally wrecked on the island of Colonsay on the
night of the 15th. The crew , including the master
and mate, consisted of twenty-two ; of that number
fifteen were taken on shore , and the rest dro wned ;
nine of tho number were first Baved by some b»at8
belonging to Colonsay. The captain and five men
remained on the wreck for several houra, aod would
have perished had nat the wreck left the rock oa
whiob it first struck , and come to the shore of tha
island , when they got on shore.

Cfte iftarfeete
CORN.

GENERAL AVER AGE PRICES OP BRITISH CORN
For tba Week , ending December 28tb , 1848, made up

from the Returns of tbe Inspector* in the different:
Cities and Towns in England and Wales, per Imperial
Quar ter. , __ '

1 Wheat I Barl ey I .Oats I Rye I Beans Peas
PRICE 17s 6d I 81b Id lSs4d I 29s Id I 83s 7d 1 37»10d

DUTIE S ON FOREIGN CORN.
Wheat I Barley I Oats I Rye I Beans I Peas|
6s Od j Ss Od I 3s Oi \ 2s I'd | 2s Od 12s Od
Bread. —The prices of wheaten bread iu the mttr opo*

lis ara from 7|d to 8d ; of household ditto, 5J d to 7d per
4B» loat

CATTLE , &C
SmTHiiEio, Monday, Dec. 25.—Pox the time of year

our market to-d ay was very scantily supplied with beasts,
both as te number and qualit y. Although the attendance
of bujer s was limited , the beef trade was somewhat
brisk , at , ta most Instanc es, an advance in the quotations
of quite 2d per 8ttu , and at which a clearance was rea-
dily effeoted. At least two thirds of the beasts came to
band from Lincolnshire. The supp ly of sheep (5,509
head) was rery small. All breeds were in good reque st,
and the currenc ies had an upward tendency . Only four
calves were in the mar ket , and which sold at late rates.
The sale for pig" was steady, at fully previous rates.

Head of Cat tie at Smithhelp.
Beasts 1,617 1 Calves ... . ... ... 4
Sheep and Lamb s ... 6,^00 1 Pigs . ... 59Sheep and Lamb s ... 6,^00 1 Pigs °»

Price per stone of SB>9 (sinking the offal.)
Beef ... 8s. 2d.to4s. 2d. I Veal ... ts. Od.to Bs. 83,
Mutton ... 8 0 ... 6 0 I Pork ... 8 19 ... 4 8

tfEW QATi asd LEAMN HAit , Mond ay, December ll.—•
Inferior beef 2s'6d to 2b lOd , middling ditto 3s Od to 3s 2d,
prime large fs 2d to 3b Id, pr ime small 8s 6d to 3i 8d,lar ge
pork 3s sa to ;4s id, inferior mutton 8b 2d to 3s id , mid*
dling ditto 8s dd to 3s lOd , prime ditto 4s Od to 4s 4.d, veal
3sl0 d to Is 8d. small pork Is 6d to Is 8d, per 81ba by the
carca se.

PR OVISIONS.
Lond on, Monday, Dec. 25th. — We experienced a sea-

sonable demand for hotter during the past week, and a
moderate amount of business transacted , chiefly in low
priced descriptions; and in some oases an advance of
ls to 2s per cwt. was realised towards the close of the
week. The beneficial change in the weather has given
holders increased confidence. We have to notice but a
sluggish demand for bacon , and the sales effected wor*
quite of a retail descri p tion. Prices range from 60s to
51s landed.

POTATOES ,
Sooth wabkWateb sidb , Dec. U. — The ar rivals of the

pnst week , both coastwise and continental , have be,n so
extensive that sur market is supplied with a lar zer quan-
tity of potatoes than it has been any one week the last
three jear s, -wtecta , with a -very dull sale, has caused
prices to go down considerab ly with all sorts. Tbere
were a few choice York Regents sold the early part of
the week at a high figure , but , with that exception , every
sor t fans been and is heavy, at the following quotation s :—
Yorkshire Regents , l8us to 151s ; Newcastle and
Stockton ditto, 100s to 12 .'s; Scotch ditto , IOL 'b to
120s ; ditto cups , 60s to 90s ; ditto reds , 60s to 80s ;
ditto whites , 69s to 83a; French whites, 60s to 93s \
Dutch, tea to 60*.

WOOL.
Citt, Monday, Dec. 25 h.—The wool marke t bas been

stead y. The imports into London last week were mora
limited ; compri sing 131 bales from Germany, 27 1 from
Egypt , 171 from South Australia ,' and 16) fro n Odessa.
Tnere are fair orders for fabrics to hand , by 'the last
steamers from North and South America aad India.

. . (Frem the <?*c-H« of Taesday, December 16.)
BANKRUPTS ,

William Bruce , Albany -street , Regeht's-park , baker-
Thom as Tilbu ry Haydon , Wan dsworth , Surrey, bu tpher
—Andre w Davidson Young, Gracechurch -street , commis-
sion agent-Patrick Cruick shank , J ohu MelviHt, and
Willi am Fauntleroy Street , Austin-friar s, merchants—
Andrew Smith, Marylebone -street , Recent-street , wire-
rope manuf acturer—Owen Parry, Fleet-street , carver-
Char les Wh ite Dillon , Ra thbone -phoe, Oxford-street ,
•rt lsts'colourman -Francis Douglas Havilaud, Burwasb ,
Sussex, hop merohant-John Hall , Shrews bury, timber ,
merchant —Anthony Gardiner , jun., Chepstow , 'Mon-
mouthshir e timber-merchant '— William Toms, jun.
Honlckumle , Devonshire , victualler—William Bryan ,
jnn ,, Gat .t6ii.on.the.Wold* . and' Great Driffield , York ,
shire, "9al dealer-Joseph Elliott , Liverp ool, draper,

SCOTCH SEQURSTRAT IONS.
Robert Thomson Mehteith , Glasgow,' manufacturer—

Ge>r ge Robertson , Roseneath , Dumbartonshire , share ,
broker — Andr ew Philli ps, Aberdeen , cabinet-maker-
Alexander Drysdal o, Glasgow, merchan t—John Cra ig,.
Forfar , ironmonger. ' , ' . - ... . , -..

street , in tne parisn oi St; Anne , We stmiostetvat
the Pri nting Office, 16, Grest Windi aill-street. Hay.
marke t, in the City of W estminster; for tbs Proprietor ,
FEARGUS O'CONNOR , Esq., ..MjP., aud published
by the said 'William Rioeb , ;, , llie;0ffice , in tho samo

. Street ^hd Parish ,—Saturda y, I Dra inbcr 3ith , 1348.
¦ •.". . * ¦ "
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MELAN CHOLY OCCURRENCE AND LOSS
OF LIFE AT THE VICTORIA. THEATRE .

OaTaesd ty right a terribl e catastrophe occurred
at the Victoria Theatre , by whieh two lirea were
lost end many persons serionsly injared. It appe ars
thst darin g the afternoon an iamensa number of
perions had congregated at tbe gallery door of tbe
theatre anxious to witness the pantomime , and the
instant the place wu opene d a general rush to the
top of the gallery stain ooeorred. The consequen ce
was that fa a few seconds the entire stairs were
crowded with men, women, and ohildren . For eome
time thsy remained packed together withont evincing
any disposition to create a not, bat at length they
felt the inconvenience of being sa closely wedged to
(¦ether that thay oould scarcely  breathe , and the par-
ties on the spper part of the stairs made an endea
vour to get ont, when the weaker portion were
throw n down and trampled npon. The cries at this
period became truly appalling. Those whe were at
the bottom of the stein, not liking to lose the posi-
tion they had taken , reTa sed to move an inch back-
ward. The crowd above cried as: load as they were
ab'e to those below to let them get down, bat with
oat avail, when all- of a widen the pressors from
above forced those below against the hand rail ,
which gave way, add aboat thirt y persons were
thrown down upon the crowd standing ther e*. At
that time the clearance of the lower stain caused
these above to desoend, and a general movement
from tbe top to the lower part ef the stairs naturally
followed. Two parties were thrown down and tram-
pled npon at the landing jn st abore the spot wbere
tbe hand rail was meed down. Ona or two men
who were on the ttain, on seeing the people fainting
from the want of air. handed them down as well as
they were able, and they e-iimated the number thos
rescued at nearly thirt y. They were forthwith taken*
to Mr Se well's surger y, when it was found that two
of thrtmforttmate snfferere were qaite dead. They
were both lads, asd apparentl y about the ages of
fifteen and sixteen respectively. They were forth-
with removed to the vaults of St John 's Church to
be ideatified. The other sufferen were alio tak en
te Mr Sewell's, and were attended to by that gentle-
man, and also by Mr Broofeea and Mr Fairbrother,
two other sDrgeona living in the immediate vicinity.
Every assistance wss rendered te the part ler, two of
whom were sent home, alth ough suffering faHnsevere
braises. •

ASbmOSAt PiR nCOHR f.
On Wednesday morning an inquiry was instituted by

the lessee and other offioials of the theatre , with a
view of ascertaining the precise cause of the disaster ,
and for the adoption of saoh steps as should pre-
vent tbe recu rrence of a similar calamity ; bat the
particulars stated upon gnoh an examination—it not
being aa ofiuial one—canno t with safety be relied
upon. No coroner's inqu est has yet been held.—
Daring the forenoon of Wednesday the bodies of the
deceased were identifie d by their rela«T-#, when it
was ascertained th at tbeir names were William Phil-
lips, of No. 5. Turk' s Row: Chelsea ; he was aboat
11 years efage ; and Jobn Costello, aged 15, of No.
2. Plough Court , Fetter Lane. Several anxious
parents , who had children missing! visited the churoh
in the eoarce of the day for tha parpoie of viewing
the bodies—thos affording melancholy evidence of
the fact that a number of children and young persons
are frequently lost in London in the coarse of a night
ot whom the publio hear nothin g, and tbe knowledge
of whose loss is confined to tba bereav ed f amily circle.
—Workmen were enga*jed daring the day in
repairing that part of the hand rail whieh had been
torn down.—The following were among the persons
injured :—Leonard Tachin , of. S3, Causton Street,
Regent Street, Westminster , severely injured ; Henry
Fraz j r, Providence . Yard , Vanxhall bridge Road,
seriously .Dinted,, witb coacuwiou of the brain ';
Henry Neat, 97, Wicktm Street Vanxhall, slightly
injured ; George Astell, 3,' Jahn 's Place, Whi le Horse
Street , severely injur ed. There were severai other
persons who were hurt , but they were taken hqme by
their friends.—Hid it not been for the . exert ions of
the police itis more than proba ble tj iat several other
peraons would have,lost ; their' lives. So groat was
the crowd outside the theatre tha t it required the ser-
vices of between . thir ty and forty police constabl es,
whowere under the direction of Mr Sntierinten denkRutt , Inspector Rogers, and Serj3ant Roales to beeptba peopleibjcfc, to tha t theipjured could be removedfrom tne stairs. The whale of the other parties in-jared were found to be, upon makin g inquiries at

3Bantt tujBt««

Pria ted by WILLIAM RIDER , of No. 5; Macclesfield -




